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THE 
• 

INTRODUCTIOÍN. 
HATEVER Advamage*tfMe- 
thod, and Connection the follow- 
ing Narratwe may v/ant; it hatk 
that Characlcr which will obtainic 
Crcdit and Eftcem with ali impar- 
tial Rcaders, Hijlorlcal Trutb ; ali 
the grcat Facls bcing drawn from 
Reports mtdc by the Sufrerers in 

the Inquifidon ; Mcn of invincible Steadincfs and In- 
tigrity, ac well as Mcn of Scnfe and Capacity; and 
from other unqucftiònable Vouchere, which the. Pub- 
liíher is able to produce. 

Kead this Abridgement, Chriftian! and ftand amazJd, 
at the Imqutty of the Inquifitors, and the Horrors of 
the Inquifuion. Behold ! Perfccution improv'd into a 
Science by Men of cxquifitc Subtlety and Malicc; 
Maftcrs in this curfed Art, vvho make a folcmn bu- 
finefs of Racking and Torturing their Fellow Crcaturcs; 
who are grown wife to invtnt» and dextrous to execute 
infinite Torments upon innocent Cliriftians, protratting 
Life, only to incrcafeMifery ; who, having extinguiíhed 
ali Sccds of Humanity and Tenderncfi in thcmfclves, 
have alfo found a method to harden the Hearts of Spcc- 
tators againft the leaft degrees of Sympathy, Pity and 
Conctm; yea to infpirc them with a helliíh Joy and 
Triumph over the Scrvants of Godin the Exuemitics 
of Miicry, and ia Agonies inexprcfiiblc. 

Az No 



li      The INTRODUCTION. 
No Man fure, %vho can pofiibly couce!vc Dtvih 

half fo wickcd as the Romifo Inquifitors; or Hell half 
ío tcrriblc as their Prifons, but will in tarneíl flec 
from the wrath to come. 

Lct us rather fali into the Hands of God, than into 
the Hands of thefe incarnate Furies. 

Can íal'n Angcls bc fo bafe ! can Arts fo mcan and 
fb barbarousbc pradlisd in Hell! 

Benc-I?! Lying, Hypocrify, and uhrelenting Cruelty 
concurring to extort Confefíiom of Guilt, and then 
the utmoft degree of Perfidioufnefs to Souls already in 
the dcepcft Wces. Nor do the Tormentors flack their 
Hands till the miferable Paticnt is at the utmoft pof- 
fibiiity of fuífcring any more, without giving up the 
Ghoíl: Then is the poor diílrcílcd Crcature, with ali 
his Joincs rack'd afunder, referved for future Tormem. 

li this be not Meamicfs too low fora Dcvil ; J wou'd 
fain believe it is Whkèânefs íhort of his: For having, 
by ali poíTible Arts and Terrors dcbauch'd Confcience ; 
and flripp'd the Suffercr of aU their Virtue, by tempt- 
jng them into Lyingand Hypocrify ; having madethem, 
as far as able, Ckildrcn of Hell-; they fend riem out 
into the World, or fend them from the Wotld : not bc- 
ing fati*5Íied with robbing them of their Ellatcs, and 
racking their Bodies; unlcfs tJiey can alfo ruin their 
Souls, and deprive them of the favourof God and e- 
tcrnal Life. 

Read, and trcmble, to fee any of the human Race 
thus dcgcncratcd, and grown more h.irbaious,by a thou- 
fcind Degree-, than the moft. Savage Bcafis! 

Read, and wcep over fu(Fering Jnnocency, r.nd ViV 
tue in Diílrcfs; pity thy Brcihrcn in their dcep Afilie» 
tions, in their diímal Cell ; íhut up from every 
Friend» every Comfort, every F!ope ; íhut up amongíl 
crawliug Verniin within, and horrid FíCIKL without ! 

Read, and admire at the* Faith and Patienee of the 
Saints; whogo thro' ihcfc dreadful Scencs, íupported 
by an inviíible Hand of Gracc. by an inward Tcfli* 
mony, by Hopt ia Jmmottuliiy l 



The Introdu&ion." Ill 
Read, Chriftian, and fali downon thy Knces to blcfi 

God, who lias dclivcrcd thce and thy Country from 
Popny; the ivorj? Plague God cver fuftered to fpread 
in  our World. 

Read, and lift up a Cry to Hcavcn for Vengcancc 
on thcfe Murderers, thefe barbarous and bloody Men, 
and ali thcir Adherents. 

Read, and abhòr Popery; hearkcn to no Arts, no Ar- 
gumcnts todraw thee over to a Religion, which is the 
chicf cnginc of the Dcvil and diabolick Prieíh, to 
baniíh Religion oat of thc'World. Can that Religion 
bc from God, which is a Compofition òf the moít 
hateful and moft frightful Lines in the ímage of the 
Dcvil ! 

Rcad, and wonder, to íee ai] thn Villany, ali ihiv 
Barbarity commincd in the Name of the Lord; no: on- 
\y without any Ordcr from him ; but in defi&ncc to c- 
very  Law of his;   and comrary   to the  whole Tenor 
and   Dcfign    of   the Gofpcl;. which is   a  La-.v   of 
Rightcoufncfs, Mercy and  Love, in ordcr to finiíh thc 
Miferies and advance thc Happincfs of the human Race: 
whercas the whole tendeney of Popery, is to ítrip ali 
Mankind of Virtue and of Uappincfs; to infpirc them 
with   Vice  and  load  them   with Mifcry.    Only thc 
Priefts  takc carc to have m littlc fhare in  thc Miferies^ 
as they have in thc Virtues of Mankind. 

Read ovcrthcfe:
4Tragcdic~, and ask, in the Namcof 

God, under <wbat pretence do thefe Monftcrs perpetra te 
Villianies fo prodigious, and   adi fuch outrages • upon 
thcir fellow Crcaturcs?   And ali this in the Name of 
thc  merciful  Son of God. 

• Our anfwer is, It is ali donc for harmlcfs Thought 
and Belief; for innocent Opinions; for' Faith in the 
Gofpcl; for the fakc of God and Jefus Chrifl; of 
Truth, Confcicncc, Rightcoufncfs and Goodncfs. 

Their anfwer is, They are tinis punifhcd for Hcrefy \ 
for denying Fundamental Truths; that is, not, for not 
believing the Gofpcl of Jefus Chrifl; they btlievc the 
whole of that» but for not believing thc Crceds, Ar- 

a tides, 



iy The Introduaion." 

tii 
ih 
jieving «11  that  the Popifc "cktgy" haVe decWd^õ 
bc Fundamental;  for not bciieving as their Fathers 
and  Ncighbours bcJicve. 

p.
Ti,is Ís £he Sreat P^tftant Htrtfy, for whieh the 

fncits of Roma torture and bum thcm to Death 
. Hcrcfy in the Senfe of the New Teftamcnt, is Vil- 

lany and Imqmty; it is Church-Tyranny and Hy- 
pocrify j it is a vvorldly Thirft, and a perfecuting 
Zcal ; it is a finmng againft Confcicncc; it is a fetting 
up a Faflion of B.gots and lordly Creed-makers in- 
ilçad ofthe Church of Jchv  Chrift 

By whiçh Cliaradcrs you fee that haughty Church- 
men   cruel Pnerts   coveteous Clcrgymcn, the Tyíaws 
ofthe Inqniíjtion, Haters and Períccutors ofgood Men 

■ are the ch.ef Hfrttieh.    Butare thefe grand Hercticks 
thefe Lcelefiaft.cal Furics,  thefe Boly  and   Rcverend 
Hypocmes, thefe blmd and. mad Zcalots, imprifo.fd, 
rackd,  bamlh'd and  burnt for their Opinions ?   No 
no, ' 

But Men of Conícicnce, íludiers of the Scripture, 
lovcrs of Truth, inithful Prcachers, innocent Chrifl 
tians, bold defenders of a Gofpel Religion, upright 
Livcrs,—Thefe are the Prcy of the Inquifitioa,' thefe 
are the Butt of perfecuting Fury. 

Read,Britiíh Protcftam; and fitdown admirinEGod*s 
Goodnefs, who has delivered tliec and thy Ncighbours 
from the jaws of the Popifi, Clcrgy ; Men. who, 
Iikc the Daughters of Deftiny, Hell and the Grave 
never fay, they have cnougii; Wealth cnough, Pcwer 
cnough, or Bho7l cnough. 

Read, and wonder, that any Rematas of fo drcadful 
x Spínt yet Aibfifts ainonglt Prouftants ; an impofing 
a perfecuting Spíni: amongíl the Clergy; and fo mu eh 
jmphcit hatth and blmd Submiffion amongft the Laitv • 
í>nd ,'o inuch falíe Zcal amongíl them ali. 

Read, 
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Read, and be afloniíh'd, that thc Spirít of Popery 

is not quicc banifhcd from amongft thc Protcfant Dif 
fentcrs; that a Peoplc, who lay fuch Claim to a níore 
perfecl Rcformation; who have fuffcrcd To much and 
ío long from that drcádful Spirit; íhou'd yct beabuf- 
ing and íII treating one anocher on thc fole Account 
of Opinions, and Forms of exprcfling thofe Opiniohs; 
at fhe cxpcnce of Rightcoufnefs, Candor, Love, Friend- 
íhip, Pcace; and of whatcvcr is lovely in Rcligion, or 
rcally  bclongs to it. 

Bot a Popiíh Inquifitor and a Protcftant-Zcalot wi!I 
objcól and íay, Is thcre then no fuch Men as Hereticks, 
and fio fuch a Thiug as Hcrcfy? - 

Anfwer. Yes, yes, fucli as \vc havc dcfcrilnl. A 
Scripture Heretick is always a Bad Man', lcc'fuch bz 
avoidcd, as far as.their Company is Dangerous; and 
whcn convicted, let 'cm be punijbed. 

But if theyV/r/W no Man, but only believe and 
preach what chey takc to be Truth, with a Defign to 
do Men good; cither let 'em alone; or, oppofe them 
by Argument, Rcafon and thc Gofpel. Ali others are 
unhallowcd Wcjpons. 

A Popijh Heretick is always a Good Man; witnefç 
Ltttkcr and Calvin, Zninglitts, Melanãott and Bullinger, 
Crau;ner,  Ridley and Hooper'. 

So is a Ch  ofE d Heretick-   witncfs  LocJc, 
Burnet,  Whijlon, Hoadly and Clark. 

So wcrc*the Dutch Calvinifical Hereticks 9 witncfs 
Jlnninitts and  Epifcopitts. 

So are thc Engli/h Diffeitti?ig Hereticks, witncfs Mr. 
Picrcc and his Brcthren in thc Wcfl; and a few others 
in thc Midland Counties. 

So are thc Scotch Prcsbyterian Hereticks, witncfs Pre- 
feífor Simfon. 

So wcre thc Jeivijb Wgh-Church Hereticks, wit- 
ncfs  St. Paul and his Brcthren. 

Thc (wo chicf Ingrcdients of a Church Heretick* as 
diltinguiíhcd from a Scripture Heretick, are Inquifitii'c- 
nefs and Uonefl\ (or Love of Truth and Diligencc in fcek- 

a z ing 



vi TJje Jntrodu&ion. 
ing it). to which add Coumge to profcfs and tcach ít, 
and Lcamwg to find it nut; and you have ali the ef- 
fential Jngrcdientsofan Ecclcfinfical HcteticL 

«And what is thcir Hcrefy? 
Anf. Preachingagainft Doclrincs cftablifhcd by Men ; 

and tcaching Mcn to examine their religious Opinious 
by Reafon and the Word of God; and perfwading 
them to rcjccl ali Opinions in Rcligion, not fupport- 
cd by Scripture, tho' eflabliflied by ever fo much hu- 
man Authority. 

Are thtre then ?w real Hereticks m the Churcl) ? 
Yes, Pcpifi Inquijitors, and perfecuting Priefts are 

the greateíí Hereticks in the World. 
Ncxt to them, Prote/íant Perfccntors, who abufe 

good Mcn for Opinions and Confciencc íake ; and wlio 
have brought themfelves to beiievc* it Lawful, and a 
Duty fo to do. 

Is not this Jniquity to be puniíhcd by the Judges? 
Is not this the Doclrinc of Devils? That a good Man, 
a real ChriíHan, who belicvcs the wholeGofpel, may 
jufily be callcd by Hl Names; may have his good 
Name takcn away ;   may be, if a Minifter, filenccd, 
iiiípended, denied Pulpits; and this for no Crime, 
for what he cannot Help; for innocent Opinions; for 
his Studioufnefs, Sincerity and Honeíly; for fpreading 
Light and Truth as far as hc knoweth it, Í5te. 

This rnuft be the nvorf of Hcrtfies, as it contradidls» 
the Defign ofthe whole Gofpcl, which is a Law of 
Rigbtcoufhefs and Leve; as it introduceth Hatred, Con- 
trniion and Violcncc amongíl ChriíHans. This one 
Hcrefy bas turned the Chriftian Church into a Field of 
Blood ,* and where it kas not grown to the Hcight of 
Racks, Hanging and Biirning; it has raifed endlefs 
Feuds, and broke the Peacc of ali Chriftian Societics: 

Baniíh this one Herejyi pluck up this root ofBitter- 
ntís out of frotefant Churchesi and ali other He- 
rc/ícs will never do it muclihurt. Thcy are not Er- 
rors of the Underftanding, but of the Will, which have 
laid  waftc the Churchcs, and ruin1d Souls. 

But 



The Introduftíon. vií 
Bui this is tàlking as tf fio Errors <wtrc Criminal* or 

Dangerous, and to be guardedagatnfl» nor any Erroncour 
Mento be punijttd. 

j4?if. Involuntary Error is certainly no Crime', nor 
can havc Danger in it, buttothe Man whoholdsit: 
And if hc bc in Danger; pity him, help him, try to 
cure and fave him ; but do not abufe him by ill Namesj 
do not hang or burn him, do not deliver him over tò 
tht Tormcntors, only bccaufc he has bad Ejes, and ha* 
siiírakcn his Way. 

^ Wou'd you punijb a Man for what he can no more 
help than the- fhapc of his Noíè, or thc colour of his 
Eycs ? Can a man Mafler his own Judgmcnt, and get 
rid of his Opinions and Thoughts, whcn hepleafeth? 
No, nothing but Proof and Evidencc can do this: But 
what Proof do hard Naincs, ill-Manncrs and ill-Ufage, 
a Rack and a Halter carry in them, exceptofthe ]g- 
norance and Wiekednefs of thofc whoimploy them. 

Let wilfid Error be puniíhcd as it defcrvcth, but 
thcn prove it <wilfuL Let that Error which trcats ill 
good Men, which confounds Societics/ tempts Confci- 
ences, lays wafle Churchcs—bc puniíhcd according 
to thc mifchicf it produecth; that is, puniíh, fevcrcly 
puniíh thc grand Error of Pcrfrcutíon, Knavery, Un- 
riglneoufncfs, Cruclty : Puniíh the Error of impofing, 
under temporal Pcnaltics, Crceds, Confcfiíons, Cate- 
cliifms, as Tcfts to try Chriílians and A'Uniliers byr 
inftcad of the Word of God. 

Puniíh thc Error of bribing Mens Underílandings 
and Conícícnccs; and hiring ChriíVsMinifters, by ycar- 
ly Sums, to fubfcribc human Articlesj P*opofitions not 
of divinc Authority. 

This is the true Spirit of Anti-chríft ; it is of the 
World, and not of God.     1 John 4. 

But whcn, in any Church, God raífeth up Men wh o 
abhor thefe Wagcs of Unrightcoufnefs, who prefer Gof* 
pel-Truth, Chriftian-Virtue, and thc good of Mankind 
to ali worldly Confidcrations; who frccly declare fora 
Scripturc Rcligion, againft thc Impofitions of Ambiti- 
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■viii The Introduftion. 
ous and Tyrannical Pricfts of ali forts,— to râi! te 
ánd âbufe thefe Mcn, is a method of Satan, the Ac- 
eufer ©f the Bretjircn, to kcep up his Kingdom, which 
confifteth' in Darknefc, Error, Hatrcd and Violence. 

Bu( nvhcn Ènpr cânnot be cottfutedTy Argument; anã 
errpncoui "Men ftopfd by Reafon and Scriptttre i ougtít 
they ffot tp be rtftralrfd by Po-iver? &C ^ 

Atif. If Error cannot be confuted, it is a ílgn, that 
it is not Error, but Truth; for, it is Error only that 
cannot ftand a fair Tryal, and which needs to bc fup- 
ported  by Power. 

We íhou'd therefore. bc carefu] leíl by offering to 
fiop theMouthofancrroneous Man, wc really rnuz- 
7.1c a Preac^ier of Truth; and fo be found Con- 
tender* wittí Gód, and Enemics to Chriít. 

Conííder alfo, that this has bcen the Pica made 
ufc of by \\\ Perfecutorí againft the great Prcachers 
of Truth and Sprcaders of Light in crery Age from 
Jefus Chrijl, "and "St. Paul, down to our prefent Days. 

AU Churches, even Chriftian Churches, fince CM- 
Jlantine, have bcen for Perfecution, while uppcrmoft; 
tlio" ali (not excepting the Romifi) rail againft it, 
when undermoft; a fign, it is Poiver, rather than 
Truth, which" tempts Men to perfecute; unlcfs we 
fuppofc that Truth ahvays lieth on the fide of Num- 
bers, Wcalth and Power; and that Error is alway^ 
in Companywith  Opprefíion, Povcrty and ill Ufagc/ 

Tt is the Source of boundlcfs Outrage, and endlefs 
Violcnces in ali eftabliíhcd Churches; thus to takc 
it for granted, that the Truth, the wholc Truth is 
on their Sidc; that there is but onc Truth, onc fa- 
ving Faith, of which they are in PofTcflíon ; and that 
they have a Right, by human Laws and Power to de- 
fend this Truth. 

Now íhouM we grant this Point; that the eftabHíhed 
Churches in Italy, Spaitt, Trance, Hollar.d> Scotlatid, 
£WW, how contrary fo ever to each other, have each 
the Truth on their Sidc; yct how does this givethem 
a Rhht to refiram and pnmjh ali who diífer from the 

d Faith 



.The Introduffcíoiu ix 
Faith and Praaifc of thefe cftabliíhcd Cliurclics ? If 
it does, then the cílabliíhcd Churcli in Trance is in 
the Right, to reftrain the Hugonots from Preaching, 
and, ifthcy goon, to convert them into Gallcy-flaves: 
The cftabliíhcd Church in Spain is in the Right, to re- 
ftrain the Proteftants by the terror of the Inquifition ; 
and in converting fuch into Aíhes, who wiil not be 
reftrained:   The   eftabliuVd  Church   in E d has 
becn in the Right, to reftrain Diffenters by the Arms 
of the Spíritual Courts: The eítabliíhed Church in 
Scot/and, are in the Right, *to fiiípcnd. the beft Men ia 
the Kingdom, who will not fubfcribe their Confef- 
fions and Catcchifms. And the tolcrated Churchcs of 
the Diffenters at Home, are in the Right, to abufe, mif* 
reprefent, flander, and as far, as theirlittle Power rcach- 
es, filence and ftarve the worthieft Miniílcrs and Mem- 
bers amongíl them, who will not fubíeribe their Formu- 
laries. 

In íhort, where-ever Churchmen, eftabliírTd or di£ 
fenting Churchmen, begin to ufe hard Namcs, to blaft 
Mens Reputation^, to hurt them in their Perfons and 
Goods, on  the fcore of Opinions inReligions; it is 
plain that Arguments  fail them. 

Ánd if they take one ftep farther, when they  have 
done with Argumenta againft pcaceablc and good Men; 
their Dcfign is not to fuppreís Error,  (which nothing 
but Argumcnt ánd Conviílion canfupprcfs) feut to fup- 
prefs, 

•   i. The free ufe of the Holy Scripture^. 
2. The ufe of Mcns own Underflandings: which 

yet are the only two Principies of the Chriftian Re • 
Jigion; and the only two Bulwarks of the Proteftant 
Reformation. 

What thetiy muft Error be allcnvd to be propagatedi 
end n§ Methods taken to fíop it ? 

Anf. This Objeclion fuppofcs Truth aíways to lie 
on the Objector'* fide ; which is a rery unfair Suppofi- 
tion. Yet fuppofe it do; then you are allowed ali the 
Methods that Jcfus Cbrijly the Apoftles, the firlt Chrif- 

tíans, 



x       .    . The Intfodu&ioru 
tiam, for thrce hundrcd Ycars took co hindcr "Error, 
and to fprcad Truth.—Ali (he methods which Cbrift 
has ordain'd, and which Rcafon alloweth.—Ali me- 
thods confiftant with Ríghteoufneis, Mercy and Lovc* 
—Ali methods proper to convince and amend the 
Erroneou ; bu( none to hurt or ruin him.- Ali me- 
thods alloWd to Error to defend it felf. And if 
Truth hath as fair p]ay as Error; as fair a Field, 
and as ablc Dcfendcrs, -itwill certainly ftand its Ground. 
—Ali methods you wou'd be willing íhou\l be taken 
ag&inft your fclvcs, íuppofe you uerc on the Erroneous 
fide; as thofc certainly are, who are on the Perfccut» 
ing fide. 

Is it any Honour to tlie caufe of Truth, of God and 
Chriíl, to fuppoíe that ic cannot be defended but by 
the Weapons ofSatan, and the Artillery of Helil When 
Mcn begin toabufe their Neighbours fortheir Faith and 
Opinions, ít looks very fufpicious that thò Truth 
and the SpirítofGod are both departing from them: 
their not doing the Will of God, is a ftrong proof they 
ktHrw not and belitve not  the Doflrine of God. 

But are not Magiílrates obliged to be a Terror to evil- 
àotrsy and to be nurfing Fatbers to the Church ? 

Anf. Yes; thèrefore they are obliged to puniflt aJJ 
Perfecutors, who abufe and injure their peaceable Neigh- 
bours for the fake of (heir religious Opinions and Prac- 
tife. And are obliged to protecl ali peaccable and 
good Subjecls, whatever their religious Opinions and 
Praótiícs are. 

But if ali Mcn are obliged to be of the Ma«ijl rates 
Religion ; then they have no necd of any Undcrftand- 
ings and Coníciences of their own : then they muft 
change Religion in every Country : then tlicrc will be 
no Religion a( ali in the World; but only a blind 
Obedience to the Magifrrate. And if the Magijlrate 
is oblig'd to fupprefs whattver he judgeth Error ; Vio- 
Icncc and Ruin will be fprcad over ali Coumrics. 

But 
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Bui étre r.ot the Guidcs, Paflors and Rulers of the 

Church, to rwatch over the Flocky and to take care that 
the  feeds of Error fprin%  not up? &C 

Anf. Yes,yes. Lee 'em do :t .by faithfully preach- 
ing ChrinVs own Gofpel, and by Holinefs of Life: but 
not by preaching up the Doctrincs, and inforcingthe 
Commandments of Men. For the People have alfo 
a Right to examine, try by Reaíbn and Scripture, and 
judge  oí the Doílrines delivered  by their Paftors. 

But neitherof them have a right to fet up an Office 
of hiquhy into each others prívate Thouglits and 
Opinions  in order to do them a Mifchief. 

Neitherof them have a right to try each others Opini- 
ons by any Rulc, Law, Teft, but that of the Holy 
Scripturcs, and the Principies of Reafon. , 

But d$ not Hcrethhs helieve the Gofpel? And nuill 
not the i?ioft Erroneous fubjcrlhe to the tie-iv Tejlamcnt ? 

Anf Dare you eall that Mana Herctick who believ- 
cth the whole GofpeH ■ Can that Chriftian be in any 
great Error who hatu Faith in his new Teftament? 

No Men, no Chriftians, are frec from Error; and 
hs who acknowlcdgeth yefus Chrífi as the Son of.God i 
who ftudieth his Gofpel with a íincere Defire to find 
out God"s Truth and his own Duty," who endeavours 
to conform his Mind and Life to it; furely this Man 
can be in no dangerous Error» If he be a HereticA, 
the beft Chriftians in the World may be Heretich* He 
dorss ali he can do\ if God will not accept a Man up- 
on thefe Terms, no Man can be accepted by him: If 
God do accept him ; Men ought not to rejeíl him. 

Great is the Prcfumption to call that Man, a Hert» 
tick, an unfound Man; whom God will treat as a faith- 
fui Scrvant. 

By fuchRulcs of Trial, ashuman Forms, theKnaves, 
the Hypocritcs, the ignorant Zealots, the Slaves ofthe 
World; who will fubfcribe every human Teft; and 
who are reíolvcd to bclieve as their Fathcrs and Neigh- 
bourr, or as the Church believes.—By this Rule thefe 
are the onlyfound and orthodox Chripans: While the 

finecre 
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finccrc, and thc upright ínquirers afcer" Truth, the 
Lovcrs of God and Chriíl and thc Gofpcl, the peace- 
ablc and fricndly, are thc *onfy Hertticks. 
. Gracious God! mend this fad State oftlic Chriílian 
Church ; in which, with fo much falíc Zca), A4cn are 
putting Darknefs for Light; and Evil for Good. 

Check, good God ! that excefsof iniftakcn Zcal A4cn 
fl*tw for reforming thc Opimons of their Neighbours, 
which they cannot alter, and which they believe are 
good; wliilc fo littlc Zcal is difeovered for reforming 
their Neighbours Manam and bad Lives, vvhích they 
may mend, and which ali confcfs arebad. 

Thc Rum of Rcligion, of Faith, Righteoufnefs, 
Pcace and Charky, in ali Ages and in ali Churchcr, 
hath becn dcpnrting from thc clear Diclatcs of Reafon, 
and thc Simplicity of thc Holy Scriptures, and fer- 
ting up human Creeds, Canons, Articles and Cate- 
chifníh, as Handards of Othodoxy, and tefls of Faith 
and Opinions. 

This hath becn the Original of ali the Hereticãting, 
Nicknaming, curfing in fome Churchcs ; and of Rack** 
ing and Burning to Afiirs in others, thofe who \vou'd 
not bow down to thefe human Idols, and fubfcribe thofe 
human Forms. 

In thc Church of Rome; touch but the Pope's Au- 
thority, and thc Decrccs   of Trerit. In  thc Church 
of E d; touch but the G n P    , and thc 
G~ h Ca ns. 

In the Church of Seotlaxd, andamongftthc Dijfentcrs 
in Er.gland, touch but thc Afíèmblics Confeílion and 
Catcchifm.—— And thc Zcalots ofall thefe Churches 
arcas -ínad as thc Mob at Ephrfusi and their cry as 
violem as it is wcak,    Great is Diana !> 

And not only the Mob rage ; but thc DMnes are 
fullof, what thcyll call, the Fury of the Lord, a dia- 
bolick Madncfs againfl  their  Brcthicn who have 
any more Seníc or Grace than themfclves. 

So that in fome Prottftant Churchcs; and even a- 
niongft  íome Pmtejlant Dijfentcrs, a Miniílcr'$£r™/- 
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rjf Danger arifcth from his íludying thc Scripturcs; 
and thc grcateft Herejy, amongíT them is honcítly cx- 
pounding thc Scripturcs;. in cafc, by doing fo, thcy de- 
pare a Ti ttlc from their haltowccTSyAems and confe- 
cratcd Catcchifms. 

Good God! Amongft Protejlants, and Protefíant 
Diffwters, do thc Blind lead the Blind? ístherebut 
Jicrcand there onc of their Prophcts, who have Capa- 
cjty, Honefty and Çouragc enough, to lcad tlicir Pco- 
ple out of thc Dark? 

How littlc do Protcftants, how littlc do Protcftant 
DifTcntcrs undcrJland the only principie of thc Refor- 
mation,of the Diftenting Intcrcil, and ofall Religiõn; 
namcly, thc Right of privatc Judgment; or the Right 
of every Man, and of every Miniílcr to fcarch thc 
Scnpcurc, to underftand and cxplain 'it as wcil as 
hc is ablc; and to aft, in his rcligious Capacity, ac- 
cordmg tohisown Pcrfwafion and Principies/lò Jone 
as hc injuretli no A4an. b 

Nowfhall theexercife of this Right, and no other 
Crime, expofe a Man to bc cãllcd, Àrímy Armiman, 
tifretick, PattJI, Scc. and toa]] unmannerlyTrcatmcat; 
not only from thc undifeiplined Vulgar; but from Bro- 
ther Divincs; who if Strangcrs to true Divinity, fhou'd 
makc fome littlc prctcnccs to Brccding, luftiee and 
Dccency ? 

Is it notasamazing to find any thingof this amongfl: 
Protcílants, and Protcftant Diífcnters, as to find thc 
Inqiàfition amongft  the  Spanlards? 

Reflccl Rcader, on thc cafc of thy own Country ; 
look round about thy own Neighbourhood; then of- 
fcr up fenous Thanks to God, who -has trurted High- 
Church Protcflanr, and DiíTenting Bigots and Zca- 
lot> with fo littlc Power. 

EarncíUy beg of God, he would never truft them 
with any more, Icft Jnquifition Tcrrors íhou'd bcein 
their dreadful Approachcs towards us *. Whcn 

* M are told that om Mn James SI -fs, after b*vin 
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Whcn, Lord, will the Difciplcsof thy" Son Icafn to 

lovc onc anothcr! WJien will the preachers of his Rc- 
ligion fo far underfland their Lord's Sermon on the" 
Mount, as to makc Holinefsand a good Life the only 
Tcftofa truc Faith,aná Jlandardof Orthodòxy ! When 
will the Divinity-men ccafe toput thcmfclves in God's 
ficad, by requiring their Pcople to'afiem tothcirdiclatés 
as if they wcre God's word ! 

To concludc; If"the Chriftian Religion bc a reafon- 
able Service, and its great Doclrines are intelligible, as 
furely they are; let Chrifiian preachersféar compound- 
ing for their Peopie an unaccountablc, obfcure, pcrplex- 
cd, unintclligibíc .Syfiein, initead of a plain Gofpel; 
which will anfwcr no other End, but to keep tlieir 
Pcople in Darkneís, under the Imagination of great 
Light; and to expofe Rcligion to the contempt of every 
Stranger to Jefus Chrift;—no other end, but to raife in 
their Hcarers a ílupid Veneration for thcmfclves, who 
pretend to underíland their own unintclligibíc and myf- 
terious Jargon.—Noorhcr end, than to kcep the un- 
dcrllandings of their Klocks wholly in their own Ma- 
nagement ; without any Advanccs in truc and ufcful 
Knowlcdge. And, if Love, Charity, Meckneis, Bene- 
volcnce, Moderation,Condcfccntion, and fucli ]ike Vir-j 
twcs, bc efiential to a ChriíHan Church: Lct Chriílian 
Protcfianis, DiíTcniing Preachers bc cautious, Icfr, by hot 
and bitter Scrhions,* they kindlc that rage, hatred and 
uncharitablencfs amongft their Hearers, againft their 
Fellow Chriílians, which will really unchurch, and un- 
chriílianizc their Aflemblies, and turn them into fo mahy 
Pcft-Houfes. 

fubmittedto the infamou* Office of an Informer, againfi 
bis o%vn Tutor, the <very learned and pious profcffor S:rn- 
fon, in Scotland ; has had tbc Prrfumption to fet up an 
Inqufition at Not m in England ; and has pro- 
ceededto excommunicatea ivorthyEngliíh Genikman, *r.i 
a njcry good Chriflian, on/yfor not believing in the Scots- 
man's A rudes ofTaith; tho' he beliewetb in ali the Ar- 
ticles ofFaith delhuered hy Jefus Chrift, and his Apoflles. 
A fair.flep to-ivards a popi/h Inquifition! 
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Court of Inquijition. 
}}rnh a Defcription of the Prifons, and Cruel 

Sttffcritogs of the Prifoners; exemplified 
infcycral Inftances ofthçir inhumant Bar- 
barity : J/fo, the Mcthods nade ufc of 
to extort Confejfiom from Innoccm Per- 

foNS, and to induce them to aceufe their 
marefi Rclations and Friends. 

H E S E Jailsarecallcd in Spain 
and Portugal Santa Ca/a, i. e. 
the holy Houfc. Evcry Thing 
it ícems in this Office muft be 
holy. The Prifons are fo built 
as the Author of the Hiftory 
of th» Inquifition at Goa de- 
feribes them, that they will 
hold a great Numbcr ofPer- 
fons. Theyconfiíl of feveral 

Porticoes* ; evcry onê of which is divided into íeve- 

* Pórtico is a long room cwercâ o-z/er *with a 'vaulttd 
tr plahi Roo}, or fupportcd^with Pillars, aMcthodof Build- 
ing fnqucr.tly ufcdin Italy. 
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ral fmall Cclls of a fquarc Form, each Sidc bcing a- 
bout tcn Fcct. Therc arc two Rows ofthcm, onc be- 
ing built ovcr thc other, and ali of them vaultcd. The 
uppcr ones arc cnlightncd by Iron Gratcs, placcd above 
the Hcight of a tall Man. Thc lower ones arc under 
Ground, dark, without any Window, and narrowcr 
tnan thc uppcr ones, Thc Walls arc íive Fcct thick. 
Each Ccll is faftned. with two Doors; thc inner onc 
thick, and covered over with Iron, and i)i thc lowcr 
Part of it there is an Iron Gratc ; In thc uppcr Part 
of it is a littlc fmall Window, through which tHcy 
rcach to thc Prifoncr his iVJeat, Linncn, and o:hcr Ne- 
ccíTaries, which i-3 fliut with two iron Bolts. The 
outer Door is entire, without any opening at til.* 
Thcy generally opcn it in the Morning, from fix a- 
Clock till a cleyen, in order to refrefh thc Air of thc 
Prifon. 

In Portugal ali thc Priíoncrs, Mcn and Womcn, 
without any Rcgard to Birth, or Dignity, arc fhavcd 
thc firíl or fecond Day of their Imprifonmcnt, Every 
Prifoner hath t *.o Pors of Watcr every Day, onc to 
wafh} and thc other to drink ; and a Bcfom to cleanfe 
his Ccll, and a Mat made of Rufhcs to lie npon, and 
a largcr Vcflel to café Nature, with a Cover to put 
ovcr it, which is changed once every four Days. Thc 
Provifions which arc givcn to thc Priíoncrs, arc ratcd 
according to che Seaion, and tlie Dearnef* or Plcnty 
of EatabJcs. But if any rich Pcrfon is imprifoncd, 
and will live and cat bcyond thc ordinaiy. Rate of 
Provifions, and according to hi; own Mamier, hc may 
bc indulgcd, and bave what is decent and fit for hini, 
and his Scrvant, or Scrvants, if hc hath any-with him 
in thc Jail. If there arc any Provifions Icft, the jail- 
Kccpcr, and no other, niirít takethem, and give them 
to thc Poor. But Rcgiuald Govfalvius obfcrvcs,^. 106. 
that this Indnlgcncc is not allowcd to Priíoncrs ofa!l 
forts, but to fuch as are taken np for fmall Oíícnccs, 
who arc to bc condemued to a Fine. .But if tliey find 
by thc very Accufatiou that any Pciíum arc to bc punifli- 
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ec! with Forfciturc of ali   thcir Efrecls,   tlicy do not 
fufFer thcm  to livc   To plcntifully,   but   ordcr   thcm   a 
fmall Peníion for thcir  bubfitfãncc,   viz.   abouc  thirty 
Maravedis, of the Valuc of ten Dutch Stivcrs.    This 
agrccswich the Account of Ifaack Oivii* who TiacI  a 
pientirul   Fortune ix-Stvilh, and was neverthelefs uícd 
very hardly in thcPrifon of the Inquifition there.    AU 
though hisCítatc was very largc,  yct  hc was aUowcd 
a very  fniall   Peníion   to provido himfclf Proviiion. 
This was Flcíli, which they made him fometimes drcrs 
and  prepare  for ihimíclf,    without   aliou ing   lum  li.o 
Help of a Scrvant.    In thii Marmer are the richer Pri- 
foners  treated.   -As to the poorer, and fiidi  who liavc 
not cnough to  fupply themfelvcs in jail, thcir AIIOA-- 
ance is fixed   by tlic King, <vi*.  the  Haif of a filver 
Pjcce of Money, callcd a Real*, every Day ; and out 
of chis final] Sum, the Buycr of thcir Provifion, whom 
they call the   Difpnfcr,   and  thcir   Wafiicr, muít  bc 
paid, and ocher Expenccs that are ncccílàry for the 
common Supports  of Life.    Befides, this   very royal 
Allo.vancc for the Prifoners  doth   not come  to   thcm 
but through   the Hands of fcvcral Pcrfons,   and   thofe 
nonc ofthcmolt honcít; firít by  the   Rccciver, then 
by thcDifpenfcr, then the Cook, then the Jail-Kceper, 
who, according to his Office, diilributcs the Provifions 
amongft -the Prifoners.    Goxfafoius adds, that Lc gavc 
this particular   Account of this Mattcr,   becaufe   ali 
thcíc Pcrfons  livc, and  have thcir  certnin   Profits cut 
of this fmal! AJIowancc oftha King to the Prifoners; 
which coming to thcm  through the crooked Hand* of 
thefe Harpies, they cannot rcccivc it till every onc of 
thcm hath taken out more than a tenth Part of ic. 

The Author of the Hiftory of the Inquifition at Goa 
tcljs ns, tim Ordcr is obfcrvcd in diftributing the Pre- 
vifions. The Prifoners have Meat givcn thcm tlirce 
times a Day; and even thofe who have the Misfortune 

' Or Rya/, a Spanifh Coin about 6 d. | value in En- 
glifh Money. 
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to bc in th is Cafc, tho' thcy havc Money, # are^ not 
trcatcd much better than others, becaufe thcir Richcs 
are cmployM to make Provifion for thc Poorer. I 
was informcd by Ifrach Ordno, that in Spain thcy 
fomrtimcs givc thc Prifoncrs Coals, which thcy muíl 
light, and thcn drcfs thcir own Food. Sometimes thcy 
allow thcm Candle. Thofc who are confincd in the 
lower Cclls gencrally fit in Darknefs, and are fome- 
times kept there for fcvcral Years, without any one's 
hring fufícrcd to go or fpcak to thcm, except their 
Kccpcrs ; and thcy only at certain Hours., when thcy 
givc thcm thcir Provifion. Thcy are not allowed any 
Books of Dcvoticn, but are íhut up in Darknefs and 
Solitude; that thcy may bc brokc with thc Horrors of 
fo drndfu] a Confinement, and by thc Mifcrics of it 
foi-ccd to confefs Things which oftentixnes thcy havc 
never donc. 

And how drcadful the Miferies of this Prifon are, we 
havc a famous Inftancc given us by Regtnald Gonfal- 
<VíUí Montamts. In thc Age before thc laft, a certain 
Evgli/b Ship put in at thc Port of Cadiz, which the 
Familkrs of the Jnquifition, according to Cuftom, 
fearched upon thc Account of Rcligion, before thcy 
fufrcrcd any Pcrfon to come aíriore. They feized on 
fcveral Eng/ijh Perfons who wcre on board, obfcrving 
in thcm ccrtaiíi Marks of evangélica] Piety, and of 
their having received the beft Inftruaion, and threw 
thcm imo Jai!. In that Ship therc was a Child ten 
or tvvclvc Ycars, at moíl, old, thc Son ofavcry rich 
Et^Ifó Gemleman, to whom, as was reported, thc 
Ship and principal Part of ber Loading belongcd. A- 
moaigft othcrs, thcy took up alfo this Child. Thc Prc- 
tence was, that hc had in his Hands thc Pfalms of Da- 
vid in Ewlijh. But, ás GortfaMus tclls us, thofe 
who kncv/their Avavicc and curfed Arts, may wcllbc- 
licvo, without doing any Injury to thc Holy Inquifi- 
tion, that thcy had got the Sccnt of his Fathcr's 
Wcalth, and that this was thc truc Caufcof thc Child*s 
Imprifonmcnt, and of ali that Calamity that followcd r after 
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aftcr it.    Howcvcr, thc Ship with ali  its Cargo was 
confjfcated; and thc  Child, with the othcr Prifoners, 
werc carricd to thc  Jail   of thc Inquifition at ScvilU, 
where hc lay íix or cight Months.    Being kcpt  in fo 
ftrait  Confincmcnt  for fo long a time, the Child, who 
had bcen brought up tcndcrJy at home, fel] into a very 
dangerous Ulnefs, through the Dampncfs  of thc Pri- 
fon, and ithe Badnefs  of his Dict.    Whcn thc Lords 
Inquifitors werc iníormcd ofthis, they ordered him to 
bc takcn out of the Jail, and cárried, for thc Rccovery 
of his Health, to tiie Hoípital, which   they caJl thc 
Cardinal.    Hcre they gcncrally bring ali who happen 
to fali ill in thc Prifon of thc Inquiíition; where,  bc- 
fides the Medicines, of which, according to the pions 
Inílitution of thc Hofpital, therc is Plenty, and a Jittlc 
better Carc,   upon account of the  Diftempcr, nothing 
is abated   of thc Sevcrky of thc fornier Jail;   no Per* 
fon befidcs the Phyfician, and thc Scrvants of thc Ho- 
fpital, being alJowcd to  viJ.t the fick Pcrfon;   and as 
foon as ever he begins to grow better, before heis fully 
recovered, he is put again into his former Jail.    The 
Child, who had comracled a very grievous Ulnefs from 
that long and barbarous Confinement, was carricd into 
the HofpuaJ, where he Joft thc Ufeof both his Lcgs; 
nor was it ever known what becameof him afterwards. 
In thc  mcan  while 'twas wondcrful, that thc   Child, 
in" fo tender an Age, gave noblc Proofs how firmJy thc 
Dodlrine of Picty uas jooted in his Mind ;*oftentimes, 
but efpccial ly   Morning and   Evcning,   lifting up his 
Eyes to Hcavcn, and praying to him, from whom hc 
had bcen inílruclcd by his Parcnts, to defire and hope 
for cestain  Help;  which   thc  Jail-Keeper having of- 
ten obfcrvcd, faid, Hc was alrcady groun a great little 
IJerctick. » 

About thc famc Time a certain Pcrfon was taken up 
and ihro.vn into thc fanie Jaii, who had voluntarily 
ahjyrcd the Mahomctan Impiety, and carne but a iittlc 
before from Moroceo, a famous City of A/<i'<;//*///>, 
and Capital of the Kingdom, into lha; Part of Spam 
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which lies dircttly over agniníl it, with a Defign to turn 
Chriílian. ■ Whcn hc had obfcrvcd that the ChriAians 
wcre more vicious and corrupt than tlic Moors hc had 
left, hc happcncd to fay, that the Mtbmeean Law 
fecnVd to him better than the Chriftian. For this the 
good Fathcrs of the Faith laid hold of him, thruíl him 
into Jail, and ufcd him fo cruclly, that hc faid publick- 
lv, even whcn in Coníinement, that hc never repented 
of his Chriftianity, from the Day hc was baptized, 
till after his having becn in the Inquifition, where hc 
was forced acainft his Will to bcliold ali manner of 
Violcnces and Injuries whatfocvcr. 

The Complaint of Confiantine, the Prcachcr of Se- 
njillc, was not lefs grievous concerning the Barbaritics 
of this Prifon; who, although hc had not as yet tarft- 
cd of the Tortures, yct often bcwailcd his Mifcry in 
this Jail, and cricd out: O my God, <wcre therer.o Scy- 
thians in the World, noCannibals more fierce and cruel 
than Scythians, into nvfofc Hands thm cwldjl earrym:e9 
fo that 1 might but e/cape the Paivs of th efe Wrctches? 
Olmedus alfo,- another Pcrfon famous for Piety and 
Lcarning, fel! into the Inquifttors Hands at Srvitle; 
and thro* the ínhumanity of his Trcatment, which had 
alio proved fatal to Confhir.iine, contraclcd a grievous 
íllncfs, and at laft dicd in the midft of the Naflincfr 
and Stcnch. He was ufcd to fay, Thronv me any ivberc, 
O my God, fo that I may but efeape the Hands of tkeft 
Wretchcs* 

The Prifoners, as foon as crer they are thrown ima 
Jail, are commanded to give an Account of their 
Nnmc and Bufincfs. Thcn they inquire after their 
Wcalth ; and to iiítócç them to give in an cxaft Ac- 
count, the Inquifition prornifes them, that if they are 
innocent, ali that they difeover to them íhall bc faith- 
fuly kcpt for, and rcftorcd to them ; but that if they 
conccal any Thing, it íhall bc conffcatcd, thoughthcy 
fhould bc found not guilty.   And as in Spain and Por- 
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tugal moft Pcrfons are fully pcrfuaded of thc Sanclity 
and Sincerity of this Tribunal, they willingly diíco- 
ver ali their PoíTcíTions, even íhcmoítconcealed Things 
ofthcir Houfcs, being certainly perfuaded, that whcn 
their Innocencc íhall appear, they íhall foon recover 
their Liberty and Efrects together. But thefe miferablc 
Creatures are dcccivcd ; for hc that once falis imo thc 
Hands of thefe Judges, is ftripped at once of ali he was 
pofíeíTcd of. For if any onc denies Jus Crime, and is 
convicled by a fufHcient Numbcr of Witncfíes, he is 
condemned as a negative Convift, and ai! his Eíreíls 
confifeated. tIf to efeape the Jail he confeíTcs his 
Crime, he is guilty by his own ConfcíTion, and in the 
Judgment ofall juflly ftripped of his-Effecls. When 
hc is difmiílcd from Prifon as a Convcrt and Penitent, 
he dares not defend his Innocence, unlefs he defires to 
be thrown again into Jail, and condemned; and, as a 
feigned Penitent, to be delivered over to the íecular 
Arm. 

Whcn the Prifoner is brought beforc his Judge, he 
appcars with his Head and Arms, and fFcct naked. In 
this Condition he is brought out of Jail by thc War- 
der. When he comes to the Room of Audience, the 
Warder goes a littlc forward, and makcs a profound 
Revcrence, then withdraws, and the Prifoner enters by 
himfelf. At thc farther End of the Audience Room 
there is placcd a Crucifix, that rcaches a'moll to the 
Cieling. In the Middle of the Ha 1 is a Tablc about 
five Peet long, and four broad, -with Seats ali placed 
round it, At one End of the Table, that which 13 
next to the Crucifix, fits thc Notary of the ínquifuion; 
at the other End the Jnquifitor, and at JriVIert Hand 
the Pri:oner.fitting upon a Bcnch. Upon the Table is 
a MiíTalc, upon which the Priíoncris commanded to lay 
his Hand, and to fwear that he \vi:I fpeak thc Truth, 
and kcep every Thin^ fecrer. Aftcr they, have fiiffi- 
cicmly imenogated him, the ínquifitor ringsa Beíl for 
thc Warder, who is commandcd to carry baçk his 
Prifoner to Jail. No 
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• No one in the Prifon muft fo much as muttcr, or 
ma kc «iny Noifc, but muíl kcep profound Silencc. Ií 
any one bemoans himfelf, or bcvvaiis his Misfortune,^ 
or prays to God with an audiblc Voice, or fings ai 
Pfalm or facred Hymn, the Jail-ivcepcrs, wlio eon- 
tinually waich in the Porchcs, and can hcar even the 
Jeaíl Sound, immcdiately come to him, and adnioniíli 
Jiim that Silcnce muft bc preferved in this Houfe. I 
the Prifoncr perfifts, the Xecpcr opens the Door, and 
prevenis his Noifc, by fevereiy bcating him witii a 
Stick; not only to chaftife him, but to deter others, 
who, becaufe the Cclls are comiguous, and decp Silcnce 
is kcpt, can very caftjy hcar the Outcrics and Sound 
of the Blows. I wiil add here a íhort Story that I had 
from fevcral Perfons; which, if trut\ íhews us with 
what Severity they kcep this Silcnce. A Prifoncr in 
the Inquifnion cotighcd : The Jailors carne to him, 
and admonilhed him to forbear coughing, becaufe it 
was unlawful to makcany Noife in that Houfe. He 
anfwcr'd, 'twas not in his power. Howcvcr, they.ad- 
monifhcd him a fecond Time to forbear it; and be- 
caufe hc did not, they Aripped him naked, and cruelly 
bcat him. This increafed his Cough; for which they 
beat him fo often, that at laft hc dicd thro' the Pain 
and Anguiíh of the Stripes. 

They infift fo fevereiy on keeping this Silcnce, that 
they may cut ofF every Dcgrcc of Comfort from the 
Afilicled; and cfpcci.illy for this Rcafon, that the Pri- 
foners may not kncnv one another, cither by .Singing, 
pr any loud Voice. For it oftemimes happcns that 
after two or threc Years Confinemcnt in the Jail of the 
Inquifition, a Man doth not krow that his Fricnd, nor 
a Father that hisChildren and Wife are jri the íhme 
prifon, till they ali fec cach other in the A cl of Faith. 
And finaliy, that the Prilbners in thc.ievcral Cells 
may not ta!k with one another; which, if ever found 
out, the ir Cells are immcdiately changed, 

If 
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If any one falis Dl in the Prifon, thcy fcnd to him a 

Surgeon and Phyíícian, who adminiírer ali proper Re- 
medies to him to rccover him to Health. If there be 
any dangcrofhis dying, thcy fcnd him a ConfcíTor, if 
hc defires it. If the Criminal doth not ask for a Confcf- 
for, and the Phyfician believes the Diflempcr to be dan- 
gerous, he mu 11 be perfuaded by ali Means to confels;. 
and ifhe judicially íatisfies the ínquifitors, he is to be 
reconciled to the Church before he dícs; and being ab- 
folved in Jndgmcnt, the ConfcíTor muft abfolvc him 
Sacramcmally. 

If hc is wcll, and defires a ConfcíTor, fome are of 
Opinion he may not have one granted him, unlefs hc 
hc hath confcíTcd judicially. Othcrs think hc may; 
and in this Café the Confcfíbr's Bufincfs is to exhort 
him to confefs his Errors, and to declare the wholc 
Truth as wellof himfelf as of other., as hc is bound 
de jure to do. Howcvcr, he muft add, thathcmuít 
not aceufe himfelf or other* falfely, through Wcarincfs 
of his Impriíònment, lhe Hopc ofa more fpecdy De- 
livcrance, or Fear of Tormcnts. Such a Criminal the 
ConfcíTor cannot abfolvc, before his Excomunication h 
firíl taken off, and hc is reconciled to the Church. 
But in haly the Prifoncrs are more eaftly allowcd a 
ConfcíTor thanin Spain. 

Thcy are particularly carcful not toput two or more 
in the fame CcJl, unlefs the Inquifitor for any fpccial 
Reafon íhall fo order, that thcy may not concert wíth 
one another to conccal the Truth, to makc their Efcape, 
or to evade their Interrogatorics. The principal Rea- 
fon indecd feems to be, that through the Irkfomcncfs 
of their Imprifonment, thcy may confefs whatfocvcr 
the Inquifitors would liavc them. But if an Husband 
and liis Wifcare both imprifoned for the fame Ofrencc, 
and there be no fear that one íhould prevent the other 
from makinga frec ConfclTion ofthe Crime, thcy may 
be put in the fame Cell. 

'    The 
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The fnquifuors are  obliged    to   vifit  rhe  Prifoners] 

twiceevcry  Month, and to enquire whcther they have 
Neccflhrics allowcd them, and  whcther they  are welll 
or Jiot.    In this Vifit they ufually a&k  him  i'n  thefe] 
very Word  ; How hc is?   How hc hath his  Health?' 
Whcther hc wants any Thing? Whcther his  Wardcrl 
is civil to him?   k c. WJicthcr hc fpcaks to him in  a 
reproachful and   fevere  Manncr r   Whcther  hc gives 
}iim his appointcd Provifion, and clean   Linnen ?   and 
the likc.    Thefe are cxaclly the Scntcnccs and Words 
they ufc in thefe Vifits,   to which they  ncither add 
any Thing, nor adi agrccable ; for they ufc   them only 
for Form's fakc, and when the Inquiíkor hath fpokcn 
them  lie immediately goes away,  fearce ílaying for an 
Anfwcr.    'And althougJi any one of the Priloners  com- 
plains that hc is not wcll   uíed, 'tis of no Advantagc 
to him,   nor   is hc  better treated for   the fjturc.    If 
there bc  Occafion  or Ncccífity,   it will bc convenient 
for them to vifit the Prifoners three or four times every 
Month, yca, as often as they think proper; via. when 
the Crimina)  bears   with Impatiencc tlic Misfortune 
and ínfamy of his Imprifonmcnc, in  fuch Cafc the In- 
quifitor   muíl endcavour to com fort him  very ofeen, 
not only by himfctf, but by others;   and to tc!l  him, 
that if hc makes a free Confcííion, his whole Aífair 
íhali bc quickly and kindly ended. 

The ínquifitors muíl take Carc not to talk with 
the Criminais, when they are examined or vifited,up- 
on any other Afia ir? but fucli as relate to their Buíincfs. 
Nor mutl the Jnqnifitor be alone when he vifits, or 
othcrwifc gives them Audicncc; but muíl have with 
him his Collegue, or at lcaíl a Notary, or fomeother 
faithful  Servant of the Holy Oflicc. 

This alfo they are particularly carcful of, that the 
Criminais may not be removed from onc Cell to ano- 
ther, nor afleciate with any other. If any Prifoners 
have becn fhut up together at  once in the famc Ccll, 

when 
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j whcn thcy are removed thcy muft be removed toçe- 
Ither, that hcreby thcy may be preventcd from commu- 

;  nicatinganyThing that hath  bccu   traníaclcd  in   thc 
.   Prifon.    This is  more cfpccialjy    to  bc   obfcrved,   in 

café any  of them   recall   their Confeflion,  aftcr they 
hnve  becn  removed   from    onc   Ccll   and   Compnny 
to anothcr.    But if a Criminal confcfies, and is truJy 
convertcd,  hc may  more cafiJy bc  removed from  one 
Ccll to  anothcr, becaufe thc Inquifitor  is in  no pain 
for  fear of his retracling, but  may oftentimes" make 
ufe of him to draw out the Truth  from   other Pri- 
foners. 

If Womcn are imprifoncd, thcy muft each of them 
have, according to their Quality, onc honcít Woman 
at Icaít for a Companion, vvho muft never be abfent 
from her,* to prevent ali Sufpicion of Evil. This 
Companion muít bc antient, of a goed Life, pious 
and faithful. Sometimcs whcn Women are to bc im- 
priíòned, they do not carry them to the Jail of the In- 
quifitors, cfpecially if thcy are Regulars, if the Jails 
bc within the Wails of thc Monalteries, but to the 
Convcnts of the Nuns. Whcn this happens, they 
command the Abbefs or Priorels toadmitno boJy to 
di.courfe with the Prifoner without exprefs Leave of 
the lnquifitor, but diíigently to oblerve thc Ordcr givcn 
her. But whcn thc Caufe is of Jmponance, andfull of 
Danger, (and fuch they eíreem ai! that relate to the 
Kauh,) they think it fafer that Women fhould bc im- 
pntoncJ in thc jails of thc ínquifitors. . But thc Car- 
dinil, Inquifnor.s General are to be confulted in this 
Afta ir, who, aftcr mature Confidcration, are to de- 
termine wlicthcr it bc moft expedient that fuch Crimt ■ 
nals íhoukl bc kep: in thc Jails of the Biíhops, or 
Inquiluors Regular,; cfpecially if thcy are young and 
hamllomc, as is often the Caie of thofe who are takcn 
up for telling Pcoplcs Fortune, about their Sweeihearts. 

|     Tis farther thc Cuftom and rcccivcd  Ufe of tliis 
hoJy 
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holy Tribunal, that fuch who are ímprifoned for He- 
rcíy are not admitted to hear Mafs, and other Prayers 
which are faid within the Jàil, till their Caufc is dc- 
termined. Their principal precence for this Cuftom 
is, that it may pofíibly happcn, whcn therc is a great 
Numbcr of Criminais, that the feveral Accomplices, 
Companions and Partakcrs of the Crime, mayatlcaíl 
by Nods and Signs difeover to one another how they 
may  efeape Judgmcnt, or conceal the Truth, 

But the truc and genuinc   Rcafon is,  that the Pri- 
foncr may have nothing to contcmplate befidcs his pre- 
fent Misfortune ; that fo being brokcn,   with   the  Mi- 
feries of his Confincmcnt, hc may  confefs  whatfoeverl 
the Inquifuors would have him.    For this Reafon they | 
deny them Books, and ali other   Things   that would i 
be any Rclief to them in their tedious  Imprifoíimcnt.1 
Jf any one of the Priíoncrs whatfoever, prays the In- 
quifitor whcn lie viíits him, that he may have fomcl 
good Book, or the Poly  Biblc, hc is anfocred,   that! 
the  irue Book  is  to difeover the Truth,  and   to  exo- 
neratc his Confçience before that holy   Tribuna] ; andi 
that this is the Book which he muíl diligently ftudy,| 
*v'iz..   to recover the   Rcmcmbrance of every  Thing 
faithfully, and declare it to their Lordíhip , who will 
immediatcly preferibe  a Rcmedy  to his  languiíhing 
Soul.    Jf  the Prifoncr in  the {ame,  or next Vifit  isj 
importunatc about it, lie will bc commanded Silcnce;' 
becaufc if hc asks ro plcaíc himíclí, they may grant ou 
deny him  according to their pleaíurc. 

The kceping the Jail ancicntly belongcd to the 
Executors Office; and as often as hc wa. ablent, hc 
•was obliged to provide another Keepcr at his own 
Charge. But now the Jail Keepcr is created by the 
Inquifitor General, and is difrerent from the Executor, 

Thofe who kcep the Jails for the Crime of Herefy, 
muil fwear before the Biíhop and Inquifitor that they' 

will 
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NARRATIVE 
O F   T H E 

PROCEEDINGS 
O F   THE 

Inquifition in Lisbon 
With a Perfon well ícnown, tiving nowia 

London; Takenfromhis owaMouch. 

WAS bom, baptized ànd bred m 
thc City of Listo,,, and  wasby 
njy Parents, tno' thcy vvere AW' 
rTí!»' cducatcd fo cutircly í„ 
thc Religion ofthe *«*„, CJiurch 

;      w i rccepts, and accordingly I did finccreiy, 
^ and 
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and with no fmall Dcvotion, believe and praclifc ali 
that thc Roman Church  taught and commanded. 

As I was going on in this implicitc Faitli and Obe- 
dience to thc Church of Rome, being onc Day abaut 
my Bufinefs, which was Merchandizing, I was, 
at thc Age of fivc and twcnty, accoílcd in thc Strccts 
of Lisbcn by two Familiars, wh o having askcd me my 
Namc, and thc Placc of my Habitation, and íhcwed 
me thc Crofs of the Jnquifition, which they wore at 
their Breafts; theyarreited me in the Name of the 
HoJy Office, and having*húrryM meaway to it, with- 
outfuftcring me to fpcak a Word to any body, they de- 
livered me to a Wardcr, by whom I was thrown im- 
mcdiately into one of its Prifons; ahd as my Wardcr 
at our firft Meeting called me Dog, fo he ever after 
treated me as if I had been onc. My Prifon was five 
ofmy conimón PacWin Lèngth,and three in Brcadth ; 
it had a little Light 1 et into it by a Slit in the Wall, 
which was fo narrow, that if I could have rcached it 
with my Eye (which I could hot) I íliould not have 
feen any thing thro' it. I had fcarce turned my felf round 
in thc melanchofy Hole, before a Bed was broughí 'in, 
which was fent fíom my Houíè by the Officefs \fho 
had feiz'd on it, and fequeftred ali my Goods the 
Minute that I was arrefted. My Warder ask'd me dog- 
gçdly^about my Diet, and'whcn I had told KinVwhat 
it ufcd-tpbe, hc anfwcred, you imift nbt éxceedrth'rce 
Vintéms a Day, for that is ali the Holy Houfe allows 
you.   A Vintém is about an Engliíh Pcnny Farthing. 

The Knife that carne witlt xny^ firfí Meai, was of 
ííone,*asáre ali thc Knives in the Prifons of the In- 
qdifition, to prevent the Prifoners cutting:their Throats, 
or Habbing thómfelvcs with' them ; to which, bya dif- 
ntal Solitudc, Fears and ill Ufagc, they are too ofeen 
tempted : ' For my ôwn, Part, being natural!/ aclive 
and' flir^ring, my Life" iinder that Gorduiement was fo 
hcavy a Burden to mc,: that I wifliedí in.y "felf in my 
Grave a thoufând'times; and it was near. cwo Years be- 
fore I could percctvef, that beiíg ufed- to it liad iwade 

my 
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my Confinement any thing thc caficr,* for as .1 had 
no Rooni to walk, fò I had riothmg co fit;upon but 
thc Ground, or my rhin Quiit, which layupon it; 
and bcing allowed neíthcr Book; Pcn, Ink; nor Paper, 
nor any thing I could employ, my íélí about, cvery 
Day appcarcd a Year to me. ' 

J had nbt bcen a Fortnight in this wrctched Solírude, 
when J was vífited by one of thc InquiYitors; he gave 
inc thc Time of the Day very courteoúfly, and askcd 
inc wliether I lackcd for any thing.? and whçthcr my 
V/nrder was civil rd me? Not daring to íáy other- 
wifit, for fcar of bcing .worfe treated, I faid, my 
Warder, who was prefent, was very kirid, and that I 
wantecí ftrch and ítrch ^Thmgs.* But .trio' cVery thing 
ihat I had named waswrit dowtí, ifone oT thchi, were 
ever fcntto me, asl, bemg-a Novíccín their Ways ar 
thar trme dfd éxpè& the^ woirM have-brcir.' For the 
Truth is, th is cívU'Vifitróf an"ínaniíÍTtor, which i$ 
made^ coriftantly once a Montfi.to eve/y Prifoner jntne; 
Inquífitión, ;s ofno Bcricfn, and was inílítnted, and is-* 
continned for ikTothér*. end^but to hclp the InquiTitorj 
to the falfe Jlcputation of bemg civil to therr Prifon- 
crs, and that they níay not bè thonght to haver any 
hancl in thc cruel ÍJfagtí which they mect wíth frora 
their \VardersMo which íll Ufàge neverthelef, thc In- 
qiiitítors, tho' they are not told of it by thc Prifoners, 
whcn they ask them, concerning it, cannot poíTioly bc 
Strangcrs, fince they know" very .wcl)V that Ice it.be he- 
ver ío bad, thc Prifoners darc not complairr of it ta 
thein, for fear.of makmg it worfe, íf it bc poíTible; 

It ivas/iix long Months (for very long ones they 
fccnVd to me) beforc a Word was faid to me by any 
body conccrning_ my Impriíònmçnt í only my Warder 
callcd on me daily, (and fecmU/always in a Rage)1 ta- 
bc prepared to makc â full' Confcftion of ali my Hc- 
rcfics, and of âll my Còmpljcçs in them ;■ but ar the 
Endof fix Months, an Alcaide- carac tome, and, ha-- 
ving commandcd me to go along wftlí hím, he carricd 
meinto a Room wherethc.Iriquifitors wcre; who with 

D 2 great 
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grcatCourtefy defired me to fit down on a Stoo) by th cm ; 
and tho' I dcfircd feveml times ro be excuj>'d, they 
madc me fit down. Being featcd, I was a?,ked by 
an Inquifitor, IFbctber I Âftcnv for nvbat Reafon I bad 
been takcn up by tbe boly Office ? I anfwered; If it <wcre 
to fa<vc nty Life 1 eould not guefs ivbat it Jbould be. I 
was then asked by the ímne Inquifiiór, Wbo tt$ Fatber 
fíud 'my Motber ivere? Wbcre 1 «WíJ bom? Wbcrc, and 
icitb ií-bcm 1 rwent to Scbcol? Wbctbcr I bad any Bro- 
thers and Siflers? Wbctbcr I ivasmarrfd ? Wbo ivere 
my tr.cft familiar Acquaintatxes? Wiih twenty more 
f"ch Qiie/lions: To ali which having rcturn'd true 
Anfwers, my Anfwers \vcre ali writ dowa from my 
Mouth by the Sceretary. Whcn that was over, the 
fame Jhquifitor, with a feeming great Tenderncfs for 
me, and for ali my Conccrns, but ehicfly for the 
Health and Salvation of my poor Soul, which, he 
faid, was ali that the holy Ofticc aim'd at, told me, 
Tbat 1 iws aceusd of Hcrefy, and of baving committed 
divers A as of Judaifm ; but as beboped I bad repente d 
tf thofe luicbcd Aãs, foifl bad, I eould not but make 
a;; buvible and fui! Confeffion of ali my Herefes, and 
tf ali w Complicas: to the doing whercof he paftòn- 
atcly exhoncd me. My Anfwcr was, / bad never in 
Tbottgbt, Word, nor Deed, becn guilty of any Herefy; 
nor dia J c<ver contrait any Aã tbat I bne-vj to be an 
Aã of Judaifm; ncitber did I kno*w ivbat Judaifm 
<was. The Inquifitor raifing his Voice upon that, faid, 
He <was Jony to bear me fay fo ; for tbere <wcre elear 
Proofs before tbctn of my G/M; and tbat if tbert h*d 
not, I bad ?:e<ver bcen diflurbcd by tbe boly Office. And 
having thercupon run into high Eneomiums of the ex- 
traordinary Mcrcy of the Jnquifition to its Priíoners, 
who by making a fui! Confcffion of ali their Hcrcfics, 
and of ali their Complices, did appear to be penitent; 
He entreated me, as I defired to partake of that Mer- 
cy, forthwith to make fuch a Confeffion, I replyM, / 
eould not do it, <witbout wsoundirtg my Confeience, by'ac^ 
eufwv  my felf and otbers   faljtly,   wbicb 1 was fure 

tbeir 



their. Lor.djhips did.mt^ defire IJkould>do\, They faid^ 
Tbey did. xof,; bit.beingjattsfàd of.ny Guift, tbey conr- 
jur/d. me tê confefi. it. And. haying told them~as .béforc» 
Ibat-heiug ihv$cettitj[. coulá.not, do.it nvitb alfafa Cònfci~ 
tr. et. i. they, faid, Ih tuas. a.gxeat, 4 Troublt. to;. /£«*- '*-./£♦ 
«^yj imptiiitait;,. andi commanclcd me to go, baçlc tot 
ray Apatíment,, and ílxidly.to.çxajninc.myX^onfciencç 
there,, in,order to,thc unburdcning(of.(it to them-, to the 
faying of my.Soul: And,hayingrimg-alittlçBell, thc. 
Alcaide, camé.in,. and#çariy'dvme back- to. my; Pxifon*. 
wherc,, todojthcm. Juftícc, they/ allowefime, Timc.,c\ 
nough íor.thc^xaminingjof my Confciencc; for it \vat- 
full fix.Months. more.bcfôre, I had any..Interruptiort 
from thc.Inquifitqrip when I \vas by tUçfamc, AUa/de, 
carry'd before,them.a.fecondf timeV.and haying; joade- 
me tit dowh ãsieíore^ they faid, TheyJiopod I carne: 
prepared.to.makca full.and humble^ConfcíIion ofall 
my, Hcrpfies,. and of alimy; Complices. I anf\v*cr*d a* 
beforc,'I had 'ncYex/been^guihy ,of any Hcrcfy, noc 
had I ever committed any Aõs of' yudaifoiy,and fo 
could have no Complices ín.thcrru; And, for their farr 
ther Satisfa&ion,, I did,fo]emnlyr proteít, ,that I was as 
innocent as thcChilcLnnborn. Âti this they^all lifteA 
up their Eyes, and. íhook , their-Hcads,.and told, me. 
\vithi\crn Countenancçs, that they, wewufure, that.was- 
falfe. I.Vas then,askcd by theni; whether -.I.did* not» 
remeraber thauL had' commifted. fomc-rA&s ohyuáa* 
i/m; .but \viihout.naming,any. to, me. I. anfwcr-d, Ir* 
my; whole.: LifeJ had never committed-any,,. and who- 
eyer,; the-y, weie, that had accufccUmc of» themrhad 
wrongedime very; much ; and did' therefore. humbty 
bcfcech;their Lordíhips, as they dcfircd.nooio condemn 
an^innoceitt Perfqn,, not to, give any. Crcdit.tOfthofe: 
Accufcrs; offering,. if.they vvouldbut, let me hrtow 
who they wcre, to «prove them to bcialfe/. Butinílcad/ 
of tclling rncvvhp wereany Accufers,. (which they will 
never doto any Prifoncr) they told me, They wer^fa- 
\kfy'md I was-a-hardenM; Heretickfjand commandeà 
cie to go 'bacjki to iny; Apartmcnt,, andprayjto God,.to> 
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touch my Confcicnce with fuch a Senfc of my Guilt, 
as would oblige me to unburthcn it  to them:    And 
being carry'd back to my" PnTon as" before, I  had fix 
Months more givcn me to pray as they had  direcled; 
when being carry*d before the Jnquifitors a third time, 
tho* I had ftill the Civility of the Seat, their  Coun- 
tenances werc mucíi grimmer than I had feen them be- 
fore.* ■ Aftcr many  long Expoftulations and Dcnunci- 
ations of Woesagainír Hcreticks, as the woríl of Peo- 
ple; they faid, They hopcd I carne preparcd  to makc 
a full Confeflion of ali my Herefies and Com pi ices: 
I anfwer'd as before, I  had never becn guilty of ahy 
Kercfy in Thought,  Word, or Dccd, and fo can have- 
no Complices in any.  They told me, They knew that 
was falte, and that ifl continu'd obftinatc, they íhould 
be forctí to ufe rigorous Methods with me, meaning 
the Rack.    I rcplyM,   They might do with   me what 
they p'eafcd, but I hop^d I íhou!d have the Grace ne- 
ver to aceufe my felf nor any body elfc falfely, as I 
muír, if   I confcíTed the A&s they had charged me 
virli.    They faid, I   was a  moíl   hardcn'd   Heretick, 
;md bid me go back to my Apnrtment, and pray  for 
Grace to cóhfefs, and not deny the Herefies I had becn 
guilty of.    Being rcturh'd to my Priícn. the RàcJ<, to 
wliieh I expeclcd *to have   becn carry^d every Hour, 
ivas Day and Night in my Thoughts:  But I was mi'.- 
taken, for in nine Months I  heard no more from   the 
Jnquifitors, and was during ali that time baíted fo by 
my Wardery that I tremblcd at the very Sight of him. 
After that, Krmygreat Surprizc, bne who was a Pri- 
loner in- the Tnquifition was turn'd irito me, and flmiing 
that 1 was likc to have him for aCompanion, tho* he 
was anftiticr St ranger to me,   I was mu eh "comforted 
with hi; Prcfence:   But we had not bcen long together, 
before I plainly  pereci vM by hjs Difcourfe,   that his 
Errand to me was, to pcrfwadê me to confcfs;   and 
after lie had once broke that Matter tome, he tcaz'd 
me Day and Night fo todo it, that I heartily wiíhed 
my ídf alonè.again.    1 ak'd him at iaíl, whctherhe 

himfclf 
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himfelf had confefs'd ? hc faiei, He had not, and being 
innocent, could not do it. I told hini, lie could not 
bc more imocent than I was; and did therefore beg of 
him.to let us talk of fomething elfe. But in vain, for 
hc was ftill harping on the fame ftring.   • 

The Inquifitorsbeing informed, I fuppofe, byourWar* 
der (who was wonderful civil to my Companíon, and did 
ufc to whifpcrwith him) that there was nolikelihood of 
his being ab!c to prevail with me toconfefs,'he was aí-- 
ter fome Weeks to my great Eafe, removed; and be- 
ing foon after carricd beforc the Inquifnors a fourth 
time, I was askcd by them, whether I carne now pre- 
pared to confefs  ali my Herefies and  Complices; and 
having told them as before, that I could not do it with 
a fafe Comcicnce, the Fifcal was callcd in, and com- ' 
manded to rcad my Procefs to me; which hc did very 
diflindtly.    The greateft  part* of it was nothing  but 
Forms, aggravating the great Sinfulncfs of Hcrciy, and 
the Damnable Eftate ali  Herctícks wcre in j and ex- 
tolling the Mercy and Jufticc of the holy Oflke.   Its 
Subílance was, the charging me home .with the Acls 
ofjudaifmin general,-- without  naming any, together 
uith a Declaration of my  Guilt's being fuffitiently 
proved   by  two uncxceptionable   WitnefTcs;   but they 
were not named. 

When the Fifcal had done reading, I was askcd what 
I had to fay for my felf > My Anfrver was, I had ne- 
ver committed any fuch Ac"ts, and that did í but know 
who they wcre that witncfled againíl me, Idid not doubt- 
of being ablc to prove'cm to be my moitaI Enemies, 
and to have accus'd me oiit of Malice. The Inquifi- 
tors íâid nothing to that, but told me, fince I was re- 
foIv'd to make my Dcfence, they would appoint a Law- 
ycr to aíTiíl me in it. I thank'd their Lordíhips for 
that Favour, but withal declarcd to them, that the 
moft holy Fathcr himfelf was not a truer Chriftian 
than I was. They feem'd to be very angry at this, 
and bid megoback to rriy Apartmcnt; likc an hardcn'd 
Hcrctick as I was.   A fcw Days after, I was vifitcd 

by 
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by a_La\vycr, wjie-told me, lie. was appqínted. by,  thc 
Lòrdslnquifitor^tob^.my Ádvoçate.; but.that bçing of 
Opinion, I was guijty,, hç thought, thc. beft 'Office., he 
could do me, was toàdvifeme to confefs, that I mielu 
íind Mercy botji from God, and from tthç holy Office* 
I tp)4.him ovcr and oyer,. 1 was .as innoc£pt> as the 
£))ild,unj}qrn,;,but that did not hinder him from.íccjk- 
ingf by. twcnty Arts and Wjndings,tp.have. drawn me 
iqfenfibjy, imo a Confçfíion,; ncithêr. did he give. oycr, 
until  1^ had. í^ppped; his Mouth,   by  telling hirn, I 
thought hehad:cph)e to me toj be-my. Adyqca,te,,and 
not iríy Cpnfeflòr.    Hp-tjierç, ask'd, me,, what I had to 
offer in, my Defence bcfidesmy.own-Word, which, he 
faid, wasíittlc   regardc.d by the Lords v Inquifitor^    I 

•tolds him',   I wtjsj Torry for- thatj.bu.t whòeyer they 
werc.that accusM me* were cer pai nly mine, Enemies; and 
had done'âtvouç'qf Malicc;. and)that, cpuld I butrknow 
who they.werC, I. íhou.ld proveJt upon.them.    Here-i 
plytii therc; vva,s   no.r.ced ofj that,   for would ,'L bui 
confefs ali myrÇomplices, he.doubted.not'but I would 
light on,my( Accufers.'   I faid^,I could have. no Com- 
pjices in- Acls I, had  neyer-committed;, but by- run- 
njng over, ali, mine-Encrnies,, I* did,hopeI might in 
a,Day.or5 twp fmd(out who.they. were.that had aceufed 
me.    He faid, fhat would do wel], but that I.muíl 
likcwife.havc Proofs of-thçir being^my. Enemies,;' and 
haying.defired me to provide them,   he leftmc   for 
that time.    Neyer.was.any.Man^ Mirid.more.perplex- 
cdifortwo Days,and ,two, Nights.than-mine was,,toj 
findout who they, íhould bethathad accufedmci and, 
as I doubted^notpf their,having.done.it. either pppn 
thc.Rack, or. to fave,their I^ives, fo.I did  rcfolvc to 
pitch on tsvo.of my. Acquaintance,   whom WL knew • to 
bçin the-Prifons of.thc.Inquifition beíorc^ I  was takcn 
up by.it; and havingíit.laít fixed on tw-o,,who abovç- 
ali others were I thought,# the :moft JikeJy:to have ac- I 
eufed^mc, I did refolve,toname them. to my.Advocate, 
as my^ Enqmiçs,,, and, tp .namc, Witnefies that  fhould 
proye;iti, and accprdingly, w^cn/my^Advcçaie murm 
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ed, I delivercd thcirNamcs to him, and the PJaccs of 
thcir Habitation; which hc writ down, and did pro- 
mife to ice the wholc Matter ftriclly examincd, and to 
ferve me in it as far as his Confciencc would allow 
him. What was donc in it by my Advocate and the 
Inquifitors, is unknowri to me ; oniy my Advocate re- 
turning after fome Weeks, did with much Cholcr tcll 
me, I had given the Lords Inquifitors and him a great 
dcal of Trouble, to no manner of purpoíè, and that if 
I did not confefs, I would in a fhort time bc ccrtainly 
condcmn'd to the Rack." With that my Advocate (who, 
I fuppofe, was pãid bis fces óut of my forfeited Goods) 
and I parted, and did never fee one another any more. 

• 
My Advocatc's having at parting told me, that if I 

did not confefs I fhould certainly be put on the Rack, 
difturbed me extrcamly. However 1 refolv'd not to 
do it, in Contradi&ion to my Confciencc; and in that 
Refolution I continifd, until another Prifoner of the 
Inquifuion, who to avoid the Torture, had confcfsM, 
wasturnM in to me; and tho' this, as vvel! as the for- 
mer/was quite a Stranger to me, yct hetoid his Story fo 
welí, and us'd fo many Arguments to convince rac, that 
nothing but a Confeílion could fave me from the Rack, 
which would certainly extort one from'mc, that I was 
determiVd to confefs, tho* being innocent I did not 
know how to go about it. Ali the Ac~b of Judaifm 
that I could thinlc of I did refolve to confefs; but whcn 
I carne to confider, whom I fhould aceufe of having 
becn my Compliccs in A&s which I had never com- 
mitted, I was in a terriblc PI unge, knowing, that if 
I fhould aceufe a Thoufand, ifldidnot light on the 
two that werc the WitncfTes againl me, it would do 
me no Good ; and how to find out who they werc, puz- 
Icd me extrcamly : Howcycr I rcfolv'd to aceufe the 
two I had before named to my Advocate as my Ene- 
mies; and, tomake fure Work, I addcd cight more 
of my Acquaintancc to them ; and having fcttled that 
wholc Airair in my Hcad, I defircd my Wardcr to fup- 
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plica te the Lords Inquifitors to let me have a Boavd, 
ibr fo an Audicncc in the Inquifuien is called. And fo 
ofricioos was my VVardcr to ferve me in th is Cafc, that 
I ha d a Board granted mê the fame Day. When I 
carne before the Inquifitors, I thrcw my íèlf down at 
their Fecc, and did beg God's and their Pardon for my 
Obííinacy. Thcy fpoke to «ic to riíe up, and íàid, 
they were" glad to-íee me fo well, diípos'd. I told 
them, (God forgive me for it) that the Night bclbre the 
holy Spirit had touch'd my Confciencc fo, that I waq 
not ablc' to ftand any longer, and fo had refolv*d to 
ruake an humblc and full Confcífion to their Lordfhips. 
They faid I would do very wcll, and bid me begin. 
J then confcfs'd to tlicm, that I had becn guilty ofall 
the Adis ofjudaifm wherewith I ítoodchargedinTmy 
Proccis, and did add i feveral more to thera of the fàmc 
íòrt. I wasmuch commended by the Inquifitors foc 
th is my Ingcnuity, and they bid me be as ingenuous 
in the ConfcíTion of my Compliccs. I naroed ten Per- 
fons to them, who I faid, had ali join^d with rne m 
Adis of- Judaifm, whofe Names, and the Placcs of 
their Habitations, were ali writ down from my Mouth 
by tlie Secretary. I was much praífed by^th^Incnn- 
.fitors i but withai(they tòld* me,, that my ConfeítTon. 
was diminutive* for I had Complices which Thad not 
iuim'd. I anfwefd, that if I .had any more, I had 
forcot them. They faid, they did not believe I had» 
and fo commsndcd me>(to. gc>back to, my Apartmcnt, 
and rub up my Memory.. My Mind was now. ia a 
greater Anxiety, tban èyer, for I had already nanVd ali 
that l could.think of,. that. were. likely to have accu£ 
cd mçi however. after many an uneafy Thought, F 
did pitch, upon two moro, and having done. it, I í 
did., oy my Waider., íuppliçatc to haye another Bo*rd', 
which having been granted,,! naraed thoíc two to 
the, Inquifitors. They &id,( I had dons welJ, but 
that they."knew that I had not,as y.et named ali my 
Cõrôplíc^s.; and tho- I" diialTuje them that I could not 
rexuember. any. nxoxje^and that ifahey, would but let. 

me 
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me know who thcy wcrc that I had omítted, I would 
tcll thcm truly whethcr thcv hnd bccn my Complíces 
or not. Thcy bid me go back to my Apartment, 
and confidcr Furthcrof it. I did fo, but whh fo^heavy 
a Heart, that I wiíhcd my fclfdcad a thòufahd times, 
and did wiíh" alio that' I had never made' an); Cohfef- 
fion, to the wronging of others and ofmy own Con- 
fdence: And tho' I had not.the Courage'to go be- 
fore the Jnquifitors, and jevokc the felfe ConfeíHon 
which I hnd made, yct I did rcfolve not to acciífè any 
more, let them do what thcy would to me; àíid namc- 
ly, not my Brother, who was' very' dear to me, and 
who, tho' hc was not ín .the Iwquifition when I wai 
takcn up, might, I ^feared, have been taken up foon 
after, and to prevent hiY/bcing rackêd, might hàvc 
aceufed me as oneofríis Complíces; and having for 
that Rcaíon fupplíancd 'for no more JSCWJ, tho* .my 
Wardcr rbar*d at me continuai ly for not doing it, for 
fome Weeks I líeard nothing froni the Inquifitors: But • 
being'at*lâíT can-y^befóre thcm by an Alcaide, thcy 
ask'd me, ^Whcttfer I 'did not reníember any more of 
my Complíces, bcfidcs"thofe Ihad namcd to thcm? • I 
procefied tolhem ihatleould' not, and that if thcy would 
but bc picaVd to let me .know 'who thcy werc that I 
had not named, I would'"be fure to tcll them the 
fruth. Thcy faid, there was no~ ne#d-of that, for 

they knew I could not 'have forgot thcm, and that if I 
did not confeíj thcm quíckíy, I íhould' bc put to the 
Queflíon. I toíd .thcm, I was the urihappicft Man 
alive, and bèggtt of thcm to "fliew me iomc.Mercy. 
Thcy faid,' they wcrc rcady to do ky if I would con- 
fefs ali my Complíces, and bid me .go back to my A- 
partmènt, and confider of it again :• J did fò/ánd with 
Agonies of Mind which' no Tonguc is able to exprefs. 
Aí ter fome I>ayi an Alcaide carne to me, and told me, 
he was ordcr'd bythe Lbrds Inquifitors ro carry me 
to the Torture.^ Ibittcrly íamented-the Sadncfs ofmy 
Condirion to hím, and told hím that I was fo wcak, 
for 1 had not flept for ftvcral   Days',   that I íhould 

certainly 
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certainly die if I wcrc torcurcd: But I was, notwithj 
ftanding ali I could fry, carryM by him to thc Plací 
whcrc thc Torture isgivcn; where bcfides thc Execu- 
tioner, and fome wh o íccmcd to bc Poncrs, therc war 
an hiquifítor, a Scrinjer.er, a Pbyfician> and a Cbirut;gcon\ 
The ínquifitor, as íòon as I carne in, apply}d himfelí 
to me, and wich a feeming great Compaffion bcfcech- 
cd me to makc a fui) Confeflibn ofallmy Complices, 
that I might not bc put to thc Queíiion. I told him, 
I had done thtu already, and that to íave my Life í] 
could not remember that I had any inore Complices 
than I had named. Thc Executioner was ali this while 
preparing the Rack, and when hc had done that, haJ 
ving ftrippcd me naked to my Drawcrs, thc Inquiri-' 
tor left me to him. The firft thing the Executioner 
did, he brought both myArms bcJiind my Back, and 
tyM them togcihcr fo wíth a fmall Cord,* that the 
Blood was rcady to.havc guíhed out at the Endsof my 
Fingcrs. Whcn that was done, which put me to great 
Pain^ with a Pullcy thc Executioner by thc Cord drcwj 
me- up tv.ó or three Foot oíTthc Ground : Nonc that| 
have not felt it, can pollibly imagine how great thc 
Torture was that I endurcd then ; thc' Bonés of my 
Shoulder-bladesbcing boch prefcmly drawnout ofthcir 
Places, by the wholc Wcight of my Body's fwinging 
in thc Air upon my Arms in that Poflurc; and in 
Truth thc Pain was fo infupportable, that I rcally 
thought I was juft expiring; and having cry'd out that 
I was, thc Phyíician-cámc and fclt my Pulfc, and faid 
it was true, and that if I was not Ict down prefently, I 
was a dead Man. Upon his Word I was Ict down, 
and tho' thc Pain I was in afecr I was upon thc Ground, 
was very great, it was nothing to thc Pain I was in 
whilíl I hung íhaking in thc Air. Aftcr IJiad recover- 
ed niy Spirits a littlc again, my ínquifitor carne to 
me, and askcd me why I was fo cruel to my felf, ai 
to endure the Torture rather than confcísall my Com- 
plices. Upon a littlc Rccollccíion, í namcd t\vo more 
to him.    He faid í had dbnc wcll, but that my Con- 

feflion 
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v/ill faíthfully   kecp  thcir PnToners,   and obícrve ali 
othcr Things prefcribcd  them. 

Formerly thcre werc two Kcepcn to evcry Jail, but 
now thcre is on!y onc Jail-Keeper  appointcd ia evcry 
Province, chofcn by thc Inquifitor General,   who is 
not allowcd to give thc Prifoners thcír Food.    But thc 
Inquifitors chufe fomeproper Pcrfon to this Office, who 
is commonly  called  thc  Difpenfer.    Thc   Provifions 
they give   thc  Criminais are gcncrally  prepared  and 
drclTed in the   Houfc of   thc Inquiíition; becaufe if 
they  werc to bc prepared in  thc Houfcs of the Cri- 
minais themfclves, or any where elfe, fomethingmight 
eafily bc hid under them,   that  might fumiíh therri 
with the Means to conecai thc Truth, or to elude or 
efeape Judgment.    This however is to be left to thc 
pruaence and pleafurc of thc Inquifitors, whether and 
vvhcn thc Criminais may without Dangcr prepare their 
Provifion in their own íioufes.    But upon account of 
the Hazard attending itr,   the Inquifitors   but feldom, 
and not without cxquifitc  Care, gratify them   in this 
particular. If any Things are fent them by thcir Fricnds 
or Rclations, or Domc:ticks, the Jail-Kccpcr and Dif- 
penfer never fuffer them to nave  them,   without firíl 
confulting the Inquifitors. 

As th efe Keepcrs have it in thcir powcr great!y to 
injurc or ferve thcir Prifoners, they muít-promife by 
an Oath, before thc Biíhop and Inquifitors, that they 
will exercifc a faithful Carc and Conccrn in kceping 
them; and that neither of them will fpeak to any of 
them but in prefence of thc other, and that they will 
not defraud them of their Provifion, nor of thofe 
Things which are brought to them. Their Servants 
alfo are obliged to takc this Oath. 

But notwithftanding this Law, a great part of the 
Provifion appointcd for the Prifoners is withheld from 
them by thcir covetous Kccpcrç; and i{ they are ac- 
eufed for this to the Iuquiíitors, they are much more 
gently puriiíhed, thanif they lud ufcd any Mercy to- 
wards them,    Regwald Gonfahe relates,   that in   his 

C Time 
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Time   Gafpar   Btnna<v)àius   was  Kccper   of a   Jail, 
« He was a Man of monftrous Covetouíhefs and Cruel- 
« ty, .who defrauded   bis   mifcrablc Prifoners   of a 
« great part of their Provifions,  which wcre ill dref- 
«« ícd, and  fearce the temh part of what was allowed 
« them, and  fold  it   fccrctly,   for  no great pricc, at 
" the TrUrta.    Befidcs,   hc  wholly   kcpt   from them 
« the littlc Money allowed them to pay for the wafli- 
«.ing of their Linnen;   thus fufrering them to abide 
« many Days together in a nafty Condition, deceiv- 
« ing the Inquifitor and Trcafurer, who putthatMo- 
<« ncy to the Keepers Account, as though it had becn 
«< expended every Week for the ufc- of the Prifoners, 
« for whorn  it was appointed.    Neither was it very 
« difficult to deccive them, becaufe they took but lu- 
«« tle pains to inquire out the Truth.    If any one of 
«< the Prifoners complained,   muttered, or opened  his 
« Mouth upon account of this intolerable Ufage, the 
« cruel Wretch, who had divefted himfelf of ali Hu- 
«< manity, had a Remedy at hand.    He brpught  the 
«< thePrifoner immediately out of his Apartment, and 
«< put him down into  a place they call Mazmorra, a 
« dcep 'Ciftem that had   no Watcr in it.    Therc he 
« left him  for fevcral   Days together,   without any 
« Thingtolieon, not fo ínueh as Straw.   His pro- 
« vifion thcrewas fo very  rotten, that   it was  more 
« proper to deílroy his Health by Sicknefs,  than to 
" preierve it, or fupport him in Life.    AH this he did 
« without ever confulting the Inquifitors, and yet frau- 
« dulentlyand villanouíly precended-their Command 
« to his Prifoner.,  If any one befought him  to com- 
« plain  to  the  Inquifitors  fór fo  injurious a Treat- 
« ment,    for   they    could     not   do    it    by   any 
« other Perfon, and to defire an Audicnce, the  cun- 
" ning Wretch knowing that  the wholc Blame muft 
«< lie upon himfelf, pretended that he had asked, but 
« could not obtain it.    By íuch forged Anfwers he kcpt 
« the miferable Prifoner  in that deep pie twelve or 
*< nfceen Days, more or lcfs, till he had fully grati- 
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" fíed his Anger and Cruelty. Aftcr this hc brouglit 
" himout, and threvv him into his forrucr Jail; per- 
" fuading him that this Favour was owing to his Hu- 
" manity and Care, having madc Jnterceílion for him 
" with their Lordíhips. In íhort, his Thcfts and 

Injuries with which hc plagucd his Prifoners, 
who wcre otherwifc miferable cnough, were fo nu- 

" merous, that fome Perfons of Intercit with the In- 
quifnorsat length aceufed him before them. Upon 
this lie was impriíòned himfelf; and being found 
guilty of many fá lie Accufations, he rcccivcd this 

" Sentence: That he íhould come out at a publick 
<l Aã of the Faith, carrying a wax Candle in his* 
«' Hand, be baniíh'd five Years from the City, and 
" forfeit the whole Sum of Money, which by Virtue 
*' of his Office he was to have received from the holy 
" Tribunal, 

" This very Man, whilíl he was Keeper, had in 
" his Family an ancient Scrvànt Maid, who obfcrving 
". the Diftrefa of the Prifoners, labouring under into-' 

lerable Hungcr and Naftincfj, through the Wickcd-' 
nefs and Barbarity of her Mafter, was fo moved' 
with pity towards them, being her felf wcll in-' 

V clincd to the Evangélica! Piety, that íhe often fooke 
" to them through the Doors of their Cclls, comforted 
" them, andas well as íhe cou!d exhorted them to 
" patience, many Times puiting them in íVícat under 
" their Doors, in proportion to the mcan and low A- 
u bilities of her Condition. And when íhe had no- 
" thing of her own, by which to íhew her Liberali- 
" ty to the Prifoners ofChrift, íhe ftole good part of 
" that Provifion from the wickcd Thief her Mafter, 
" which he had ftolen from the Priíoners, and re- 
" ftered it to them. And that we may the more won- 
" der at the providence of God, who fo orders it that 
'* the worft of Parents íhall not have always the 
<tf worft of Children, but fometimes even the beít, a 
<c little Qaughter of the Keeper himfelf was greatly 
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«'aflifting to thc Maid in thcfc pious Thcfts, By 
" mcans of this Scrvant thc Prifoncrs had Informa- 
" tíon of thc State of the Affàirs of their Brcthren 
" and fcllow Prifoncrs, which much comforted them, 

and was oftentime* of great Service to their Caufc. 
But at Icngth the Matcer was difcover*d by the 
Lords Jnquifitors, by whom íhc was thrown imo 

" prifon for a Ycar, and undenvent thc famc Fatc 
" with thc other Prifoncrs, was condemned to walk 
" in puhlick Proccfiion with a ycllow Garmcnt, and 
« to reccive two hundred Stripcs; which was executed 
« upon her the following Day through thc Strcets of 
"' the City, with the ufual pomp and cruelty. To ali 
« this was addcd Banifhment from the City and íts 
« Territories for ten Years. Hcr Titlc was, Mi Fa- 

nnurefs and Aicirtjs of Htntich* What excited the 
implacable Indignation of the Lords, the Fathers 
of thc Faith, againft hcr, was, That they difco- 

" vered in hcr Examination, that flic had rcvealed the 
*- Sccrcts of thc moft holy Tribunal to fome of the 
« Jnhabitants of the City, particularly rclatmg to the 
" Provifion allotted to the Prifoncrs. From both thefe 
" Examples, and from their different and unequal 
'< puniíhmcnt, any onc may fec how much fafer ít 
" is to add to thc AfHiftion of the Prifoncrs m their 
" Jail, thanto comfort them by any A& of Humani- 
*« ty and Mercy whatfocvcr." 

And in order that the Jail of Hercticks may be kcpt 
fecret, no onc of thc OfHcials, no not thc Judge him- 
fclf, can enter it alonc, or fpcak with the Prifoncrs 
butbefore another of thc Officials, nor without thc pre- 
vious Order of thc Jnquifuors. AH are obliged to 
fwear that they will obfcrve this, that no onc may fec 
or fpcak to thc Prifoncrs bcíidcs thc perfon who gives 
them their Ncccflàries; who muft bc a faithful, ho- 
neft perfon, and is obliged to fwear that he will not 
difeover thc Sccrcts, and muft bc fearched to preveni 
his carrying any Order or Lettcrs to the Priíoncrs. ^ 
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Th is Command they will havc obfcrvcd as moft fa- 

cred, bccaufe, as they íay, Sccrccy is thc Strcngth  of 
thc Inquifition, which might eàfily bc violated, unlcfs 
this Ordcr bc pun&ually kcpt;  and thcrcforc they  al- 
ways moft fcverely punilh thofe who tranfgrcfs iu   Gon- 
fal-vitts Montamu gives uç a very remarkable Inftance 
of this.    " One Petcrab Herera, a Man not altogether 

vile, but of fome Humanity, and not very old, ivat 
appointed Kccpcr of thc  Towcr of Triana, whicrí 
is thc Prifon of the Inquifition.    It happencd, as it 
often doth in fuch numerous and promiícuous Impri- 

*, fonmcnts, that amongíl other Prifoncrs committed to- 
his Cuftody, there was a certain good Matron, with. 
her two Daughtcrs, who wcre put in difterent Cclls, 
and carncftly dcfircd the Liberty of fceing  onc*ano- 
ther and  comforting cach other in fo great a Cala- 
mity.    They thcreforceamcftly entreatedthe-Keeper, 
that hc would fuffer thcmto betogether for onc quar- 
terof an Hour, that they might have thc Satisíaélion 
of embraccing each other.    He bcíng moved witli 

" Humanity and Compallion, allowcd them to bc to- 
" gether, and talk with oneanother for half an Hour; 

and after they had indulgcd their mutual AíTeclions, 
he put them, as they wcre beforc, in their feparate 
Prifons:    A few Days after this they. wcre put with 
great Cruelty to the Torture; and thc Kecper being 
afraid, that through thc Scvcrity of their Tormcnts, 
they íhould difeover to thc- Lords, the Fathers In- 
quifitors, his fmall Humanity  in   fuftering them to 
converfe together for half an Hour without thc  Iti- 
quifitors Lcave ; thro' Terror, went himfelfto the 
holy Tribunal, ofhis own Accord confefTcd his Sin, 
and praycd for Pardon ,• foolifhly  believing, that by 
fuch his Confeflion, hcíhould prevent the Puniíhment 

" that thrcatned him for. this Action.    But thc Lords 
Inquifitors judged this to bc fo heinousa Crime, that 
they ordered him iminediatcly to bc tlirown imo Jail; 
and fuch was thc Cruelty ofhis Trcatment, and the- 

(< Difordcr of his Mind that followcd on it,  that he 
C 3 " íooiv 
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« foon grew diftrafted. Howevcr, his Diforder and 
«« Madnefs did not fave him from a more gricvous ?u- 
«' niíbmcnt. For after be had lain a full Year in that 
« curfcd Prifon, they brought himoutin the publick 
" Proccflion, cloathcd with thc yellow Garmcnt, and 
«■ an Haltcr round his Ncck, as though hc had beexi a 
<< common Thicf; and condcmncd him firft to rcceive 
» two hundred Laíhcs through thc Strccts of the City, 
" and then to the Gallies for fix Years. The Day af- 
" ter the Proccflion, as hc was carried from thc Triana 
*< to be whippd with the ufual Selemnity, his Mad- 
" nefs, which ufually fcized him cvcry other Hour, 
" carne on him; and throwinghimfelf from the Msy 
»*« on which, for the grcatcr Shame, he was carried, 
« hc flew upon the Inquifitor *JIguazi!e, and fnatch- 
<e ing from him a Sword, had certainly killed him, 
« had he not becn prcvcntcd by the Mob whoattend- 
« ed him, and tet him again upon the Afs, and guard- 

ed him till he had received the two hundred Laíhcs 
according to his Sentencc. Afcer this the Lords In- 
quifitors ordered, that as hc had behaved himfelf in- 
deccntly towards the Alguaxile, four Years more 

" íhould be added to the fix for which he was at firft 
*« condcmncd  to the Gallies." 

Thcfc Kcepcrs are anfwerable for the fmaileít Fault, 
for they are to ufc thc famc Care in 'thc Cuftody of 
theií Prifcncrs, as Fathers ought to do in governing 
their Família; fo that if they fuífer any one to efeape 
from Jail, they are to be puniflicd according to the 
Nature ofthcir Oftcnce. Tis therefore their Bufmc& 
frequently to vifit and fearch the Cclis ofthcir Prifon- 
crs, to preveni any Thing from being clandcílincly car- 
ried in, by which they may dcílroy thcmfclvcs, dig 
through the Walls, and fo efeapc. Their Care of thc 
Womcn is to be pcculiarly ítrift; fince thc Sex is na- 
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turally frail, and more fubjccT: than Men to yield to 
Paflion and Deípair, and íb arc more likcly to feek 
an Occafion of dewroying themfelvcs. Thcy muít, a- 
bove ali other Things, take Care that tJicy do nor be- 
have thcmfcivcs indcccntly towards rhcir Womcn Pri- 
foncrs. Thus the Congrcgarion of Cardinais Inquifl- 
tors General, condemned a Jail-Keeper to the Gallics 
forfeven Years, and ro perpetuai Baniíhmcnr from the 
Place where hc commitccd his OíFcnce, for liaving car- 
jial Knowlcdgc of a Woman that was Prifoner in the 
Holy Office. 

'Tis alio provided in-Spaín, by many Conftitutions, 
that Inquifitors, who receive Gifts, incur the Scntencc 
of Excommunication, and arc deprived of their Office, 
and flned doublc the Vaiue of what they take.    How- 
Vver, as the Author of the Hiítory of the  Inquifition 
,t Goa informs 'us, the Inquifitors know Jiow to amafs 
vaít Riches by two Mcthods.    When the Eftecls of the 
Prifoncrs, after Confifcation, arc fold by the Crycr, the 
Inquifitors, notwithftanding   the Interdicl to the con- 
trary, ufually fend one of their Domefticks, who bids 
a low price for fuch Things as his Maflcr wants, being 
pretty fecure that no body elfewill out-bid   them; and 
by this Means they buy very valuable Things for half 
price,   or leis.    Bcfidcs   this,   the   Inquifitors have  a 
Right to demand the Payment of the Expences,  and 
other necefiary Charges they have becn at, whcn, and 
in what Sums they pleafe, whenever the Money arifing 
from the Confifcation? is carried into the Royal Trea- 
íiiry; without ever giving any  Rcafon, or any   ones 
daring to ask them for what Purpofes they cmpíoy it. 

• 

Gonfafoius^ Montanus alfo tells us, in his Arts of the 
Spanifi Inquifition, Cap, 10. that the Inquifitors are 
fometimes prevailcd with to ufc their Prifoncrs a little 
more kindly, by fome pretty Prefcms made by their 
Fricnds and Rclations. But chis Matter muft be dex- 
troufly managed, that fo the Inquifitor may not refufe 

the 
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the Offcr. The firíl Thing therefore is, to bribe one, , 
of his Servants; in which there is no Bifficulty, proA 
vided it bc donc privately. When tlic Inquifitorsthem- 
fclves are tamperM with, they gcncrally anfwer, that 
holy Tribunal is incorrupt, and íuffers no manner of 
Gifts whatfocvcr to bc received, But they havegene- 
rally, amongft their Attcndance, fome Child of their 
Brother or Siíter; or, at lcaíl, a Scrvant that they great- 
ly efteem, and who is to be highly reípecled, and who 
fees the Inquifitor refufe the Prefents offered to him» 
This Scrvant comes to the Prifone^s Friend, and pri- 
vatcly points out to him the Relation of the Lord ín- 
quifitor. This is giving him to undcrAand, unlcfs the 
Pcr/on bc a Stock, tbat though before he in vain at- 
tempted to corrupt the Imcgrity of this holy Tribunal, 
hc may by this Conveyanee prevail upon the Inquif 
tor, though he would refufe to accept the fame Prefcn * 
when moreopcnly offêrcd him. t ^ 

The furprizing Artífice uVd by them to draw even 
their Friends, and neareft Relations to the Confeífion 
of thofe Crimes of which they are aceufed, by promif- 
ing them Favour, and other Flattcring AÍTuranccs *f 
Pardon, is well worth the Readcrs Attention. We 
fliall ínílancc in a Rcmarkable Stoxy from Gofifahixs, 
page 82. &c. 

'* In the firft Fixe that was blown up at Srvi/fe, A tu 
" 1558, or 1559. amongft many others who were ta- 
" kcn up, there was a oertain pious Matron, with her 
" two Virgin Daughters, and her Niece by her Siftcr, 
" who was m*arricd. As they endured thofe Tortures 
" of ali Kinds, with a truly manlike Conllancy, by 
cc which they endeavoured to make them perfidi- 
" oufly betray their Brcthren in Chriíl, and cfpecially 
*l to aceufe one another, the Inquifitor at length com- 
" manded one of the Daughtcrs to bc fent for to Au- 
c< dience. There hedifeourfed with her alone for a con- 
u ftdcrablc Time, in order to comfort licr, as indeed 

"íhc 
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9t íhe nccdcd it.   When the Difcourfc was endcd, thc 
V Girl was remanded to  her Priíon.    Some Days af- 

ter  he   adlcd thc fame part again,   caufmg her to 
to bc brought before him fcveral  Days towards thc 
Evcningx  detaining  her for a confidcrablc   while; 
fometimes tclling her \\o\v much he was grieved for 

" her AffiidHons, "and then intermixing familiarly c* 
nowgh other   pleafant and   agrecable  Things.    Ali 
this, as the Evcnt flicwcd, had only this Tcndcncy, 
that after he had  perfuaded  thc poor  fimple  GirJ, 
that he was rcally, and with a   Fathcr ly Affcclion 
conccrncd for her Calamity, and would confult as 
a Fathcr what might be for her Benefit and Salva- 
tion, and that  of her Mothcr and Siílcrs,  lhe might 
wholly throw   her felf into  his Proteétion.    After 
fome Days fpent in fuch familiar Difcourfcs, during 
which he pretended to moura with her over  her Ca- 
lam ity, and to flicw him felf afFcdlcd  with   her  Mi- 
feries, and   to give )ier ali thc   Proofs of his good 
Will, in order, as far as he could, to remove them ; 
when Lc knew hc had  dcccivcd thc  Girl, he bc- 
gins to perfuade her to difeover  what íhc knew of 
herfelf,  her Mother, Siílcrs, and Auntswho were not 
yet apprehended, promifing upon Oath, that ií íhe 
would faithfully diícover to him ali that fhe knew 
of that Afíâir, he would find  out a  Method to re- 
iieve  her from   ali   her   Mísfortuncs, and   to fend 
them ali back again to  their Houfes.    The  Girl, 
who had no very great Pcnetration, being thus ai- 
lurcd by the promiícs and perfuafions of thc Fathcr 
of the Faith, begins to tcll him  fome Things rela- 
ting to thc Holy Dodlrine íhe had becn taught, and 
about which they ufed to confer with onc another. 
When thc Inquifitor had now got hold of the thread, 
he dextroufly endeavoured to find his Way through- 
out thc whole   Labyrinth;   oftentimes  calling the 
Girl   to   Audicnee,   that   what   íhc   had  depofed 
might be takcn down  in a legal  Manncr; always 
perfuading her, this would be the only juft Mcans 
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«« to put an End to ali her Evils.    In the M Au- 
«< dicnce    hc  renews   to  hcr   ali    his  Promifes,   by 
" whick hc had beforc aíTured hcr of hcr   Liberty, 
" and thc like.    But whcn the poor Girl expeétedthe 
" Performance of thein, the   faid Inquifitor, wfth hij 
" Followcrs, finding the Succefs of his Craftinefs, by 
* which Jie had  in part drawn out  of the Girl, what 
" before they could not extort from  her by Torments, 
" determined to put hcr to thc Torture again, to force 
41 out of hcr what they thought fhc had yct concealed. 

Accordingly lhe was made to fuftcr ihc moll cruel 
part of it, even the Rack, and the Torture by Wa- 
ter i till at laft they   had fqucezed  out of her, as 

" with a prefs, both the Hcrefics and  Accufations of 
" Perfons they had been hunting after.    For, thro' the 
" Extremity of her Torture, íhe aceufed her Mother 
" and Siftcrs, and feveral others, who were afterwards 
44 takcn up and tortured, and burnt alive in the fame 
44 Pire with thc Girl." 

But if they don't fuecced neither with this Way, 
the Jnquifitor permits fome Pcrfon or other, who is 
not unacccptable to the Prifoner, to go to him, and 
converfe with him; and if it bc needfal to feign him- 
fclf itill one of his own Sccl, but that hc abjurcd 
thro' Fcar, and diicovered the Truth to the Inquifi- 
tor. When he finds that the Prifoner confides in him, 
he comes to him again late inthe Evcning, kecps 
on a Difcourfe with him, at lcngih pretending 'tis too 
Iate to go away, and that therefore he will ftay with 
him ali Night in the Prifon, that they may converfe 
together, and the Prifoner may be perfuaded by the 
other^s Difcourfe to confcfs to one another what they 
have committed. In the mcan while there are Per- 
fons ftanding at a proper Placo v.ithout the Jail, to 
hear and to take Noticc of their Words; who, whca 
therc is necd, are attended by a Noury. 

Or 
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Or elfe the Perfon, who thus treacheroufly draws 
out any Thing, according to hi> Defire, from his Fel- 
low-Prifoncrs, prays the Jail-kceper, whcn according 
to Cuftom he is vifiting his Priíoners, to dcfire that 
he may have ah Audicncc. And when hc goes outof 
his Jail to givc an Account of his Office, he dif- 

* covcrs not only wh»t he hcard from any of the Pri- 
foners, but alfo how thcy rcceived the Doclrine pro- 
pofed to thcm ; whethcr with a chearful or angry 
Countenance, and the likc; if thcy refufed to give 
thcm an Anfwer, and what thcy themfelvcs think of 
thcm. And the Accufations of fuch a Wrctch thcy 
look on as the beft and moft unexceptionable Evi- 
dence, altho' the Perfon be otherwife one of no.man- 
ner of Worth, Credit or Regard. 

Thcy who havt bcen lately in the Prífon of the In- 
quifition in Spain and Portugal, tell us of another 
Method thcy make ufe of to dnw a Confeflion from 
the Prifoncrs, wa. The Inquifitor fuborns a certain 
Perfon to go and fpeak to the Prifoner, and to tell him 
hc comes of himfelf, and of his own Accord, and to 
cxhort him to tell the Inquifitor the Truth, becaufe 
he is a mcrciful Man, and fuch fine Tales. This is 
nowparticuiarly the Cuftom in Spain and Portugal, 
as to thofe they call the new Chriftians. If the Pri- 
foner affirms himfelf to be a Catholick, and denies 
that he is a Jew, and is not convidled by a fuffici- 
ent Number of WitneiTes, they fubom one to per- 
fuade him to confefs. If hc protefts himfelf inno- 
cent, the other replies, that he alfo hfcch been in Jail, 
and that his proteíling his Innocence fignified no- 
thing. What, had you rather «dwell forever in Jail, 
and render your Life miferable, by beingfor ever parted 
from your Wife and Children, than redeem your 
Freedom, by confefiing the Crime ? By this, and 
other likc Things,  the Prifoners are oftemimes per- 

fuaded 
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fuadcd to confcfs not only real, but fi&itious Crimes. 
And when thcir Conftancy is thus almoíl ovcrcome, 
thc Inquifitor commands thcm to bc brought before 
him, that they may makc him a Confefíion of their 
Faults; thc Confcqucnce of which thc Readcr inay 
rcry eafily Gucfs, from thc forcgoing Accounts. 
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feffton was flill minute,  and did with a feeming won- 
dcrful great  Tcndcrncís  beg of me   to namc them, 
thar the Torture might not bc repcated.    I could not 
yet prevail with   my   felf to aceufe   my poor  Brothcr, 
tho' í  had novv great Rcafon to bclicyc he was one of 
the Pcrfons that had accuícd me ; but not being certaín 
of it, I did rcfolve to endurc the Torture again, rather 
than accuíc him; and having told  the Inquiíitor poft- 
tircly, that'ií they wouid tear m» toA Pieces I  could 
not remember any more, hc left me to the Exccutioncr, 
who drew me ofFthe Ground as beforc.    I hung in an 
Extrcmity of  Torture, until  the  Phyfician cry'd out, 
I would expire prefently, if I had not fome Eafc giveix 
me.    So I was Ict down, but was not in fome time afc» 
ter I was upon  the Ground ab!c to fpsak  a Word. 
As foon as I camc to my Spceeh the InquifitorreturnM 
to me, and a*kcd me the (ame Quellion as before: Buc 
ínílead of giving him any Anfwcr,  I wiuYdpaflionately, 
that  they  had  becn fo kind to me, as to  have fuftcrcd 
me to have dicd whcn I' was fo ncar it.    The Inqui- 
fitor ftornVd at th is, an.i having callcd me a dcfpcratc 
and impenitent  Hcrctick, he ask'd me, whether I  did 
not believe the Tormcnts of Hcll-Fire, into which  I 
muft have gone infailibly, ifl had dicd then, denying 
my Complice^, to be infinitcly more painful  than  the 
Tortures I cndur'd on the Rack.    I told him, I íhould 
ccrtainly dic if I was tortur'd any more, Nature being 
fearce ablc to bcar the Pain I was  in at prefent.    The 
Inquífitor fàid, it was in my own Power to prevent it, 
and did,   according to   the   Forms  of the Inquifition, 
beg me to do it; and fo hc left meto the Exccutioncr, 
by whom I was drawn upa third time, and did hang 
in the Air till my Scnfcs werc quite gone, by rcafon of 
the Extrcmity  of the Torture.    How long I hung af- 
ter that, or how long I  had bcen on the Ground  be- 
fore Icame to my felf,   Icannottell;   but   after  my 
Scnfcs wcre return'd  the Inquifitor return'd to me a 
gain, and did, according to the Stilc of the Inquifition, 
earncítly    beg    of  me    not   to  be   thus   cruel   to 

E my 
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my fclf; and having hintcd to   mç, that if I did  Jiot 
confcfs fome more Complices,   the   Torture would be 
repcated; my Heart faiícd me, and I  told  Jiim, that 
I did not know   but  that   my Brotlier,  whom I  had 
not yct namcd, might have joincd with  me in fome 
of the  A cts of Judaifm, which I  had confcfícd; but 
not being certain. of ic, J had becn unwilling to accuíc 
him.    The Jnquifitor anfv/er'd,   if my  Brother   had 
becn onc of my Complices, J could not but bc ecr- 
tafn of it, and that if I did  not confcfs that- hc was, 
the Torture would be repcated, to make me tcll the 
Trnth.    Upon that J oun/d to  him, that I was cer- 
tain of my BrothcrS having becn one of my Complices, 
but that the great natural   Afle&ion which  I had for 
wiy Brother, hindred me fo long from accufmg  him. 
I was upon that ConfefTion carry'd back to my  Pri- 
lòn, to which I was ateended by the Phyfician and 
Chirurgeon.    The Chirurgeon put ali my   disjointcd 
Bonés into their Placc* again, r.nd the  Phyfician ha- 
ving fch my Pulfe, let me Bloco twice that  Day,  to 
prevent  a ftrong   Fcvcr  which  he  apprchcndrd  was 
coming  upon   me; and Jic had rcafon, ror before next 
Morning J  was ligkt heaoed, and in my Difiraclion, 
as  í  uas told aftcrwaids by an Jnquiftor, I had called 
ali the lnquifitors, and ali ihc Warden, Dogs and De- 
vik, and  had faid ali  the  i)I thing» of them  that a 
diitemper?d Kincy   could   fuggeft.    Aftcr  my.Fcvci, 
which  lafted ncar a   Fortnight, was pretty uclJ over, 
I was vifucd by  an hiquifitor, and  a Scnvtncr.    The" 
Jnquifttcr ask\l   me, whether   I remembered  ali   that 
I had faid during my Sickncfs, and fccm'd to believe 
1 did»    1 aflurcd  him I did not, having becn out of 
my Scnfes  for   fcvcral   Days.    He   then   told  me   of 
my having called them ali Dogs and Deviis in a moíl 
outragious manner.    I faid  1 was   very. ibrry for it, 
but did not remember that I had ever fpokc any fuch 
Word^; tho" to fpeak the Truth,   aftcr the  lnquifitor 
had repeated them to me, I haá  fomething of a con- 
fub'd Memory of them.    The ConfciTionl had made 

on 
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on the Rack, was thcri read to me by thc Notaiy, 
and the InqRiJitor ask'd me whether it was true, and 
whether I would fet my Hand tó it?' But tho* co do 
It went fo again ft my Gonfcicncc, that I had rather 
have loít my right Hand, than Jiave fign*d it; yet 
knowing that if I did not, I íhould certainly bc fent 
back to the Rack, I did fign it, as wcll as the Pain 
'of my Arm, which whcn I moved it was ftill very 
fore, would allow me. I was for ncar a Month after 
this very quict, neither was my Warder quite fo dog- 
ged to me as before; but being afier that carry'd bc- 
tore thc Itiquiftton again', I was fcvcroly reprov'd by 
them for my great Obftinacy. Eut that was not their 
chief Bufincfs at this time, for théy enquired of me 
very flri£lly, whether I had any Money owing to me, 
and inwhofe Hands it was; I to!d them, I was but 
a young Man, andjuft fet up, when 1 was arrefled, 
and that I did owe Money, which J had borrowed, 
but had none owcing to me; upon that, thc Flfcal 
being prefent, they commandcd me under pain of 
Excommunication, to telJ them thc Truth in that mat- 
ter: I faid I had donc it, and did namc my Crc- 
ditors to them. . In a few days after this Board, I was 
carricd by an Alcaide to a Room wlicrc a Jcfuit carne 
to inílrudt ali the Penitents that werc to go out in 
thc next Adi of thé Faith, in thc Elcmcnts of thc 
Chriftian RcJigion: TJaís Lcclure continucd till thc 
Vefpcrs of that Acl, and being carricd earjy thc next 
Morning into a great Hall, which was full of Pri- 
foners, I had there the Habít of Fengo Revolto puC 
upon me, which I wore in the Proccílion, and was 
at nrght brought back again to the luquifuiotj> wh cie 
I was kcpt fome Wccks, and was catcchizcd every 
Day, to inílruít and confirm me in the JLoman Faith 
and Obfervanecs, íeveral of which I had almofl for- 
got during the long time of my Imprifonmem: Dur- 
ing ali which time, I never faw a ConfeíTor, nor did 
I ever hear mafs; nor was I ever fpokc to, to excr- 
cife   any   of thc Rites of Woríhip.    Whcn I   was 
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thought to bc fufHcicnuy inílrucled and confinned, I 
was carried befofc the Jnquifitorsy who gave me a 
long Admonition, and did at, laft proliibit me, under 
paiu of tlie greater Excommunication, ever to divulge 
to any Perfon any thing that I had heard, feen, or 
fuffered in the Holy Office j and with that, they turn- 
cd me out into tlie wide WorJd, after I had been 
four Years and eight Months a Prifoner in the In» 
quifition. 

I went ílrait to my Houfe, where I found a Fami- 
Iy had been fcttled for fome Years; I asked them 
where ali my Goods wcre: they faid, they were told 
they were ali removed by the Order of the Ti/cal the 
Day after J was arrcíled : I went to the Tifctl to have 
them, or at leaft fome of them, to help me to Brcad, 
but I never liad the Value of one Vimem from him: 
I remained fome Months in Lubon in a poor Con- 
dition, but having at laft got a littlc Money to pay 
for my PaíTage, I ftole on board an Engliíh Ship one 
Night that was to fai] next Mornirig, in which I got 
to Ei:gla?idy where I have  been cyer íince, 

" After I had takcn tlie Subftance of this Narra- 
" tive from the Relater's .Mouth in Por/ugueze, I 
" asked him feveral Queftions, which I íhall here 
*« fet down, with his Anfwcrs to them. I asked 
" him firft, WJiy, if lie wcre a fincere Romaniít, 
" as he faid he was, hc did leave Portuga/ ? His An- 
" fwer was, That having feen the ways by which 
" People wcre brought into the ínqulfiticn> he thought 
" he, being a new Chriftian, fhould be 11111 in danger 
" of being carried back to that Hell, as he called it. 
" I then asked 1iow, if he had not been" inclined to 
" Judalfm before, he carne to turn Jtn» in England ? 
•' he faid, being by Birth a new Chriftian, he had 
-< fome Relations among the Portugutxe Jcws in Lon~ 
4t dot:, by whoin he was kindly entertained, and who 
« did ali fpcak Portuguexe> or Stanj/b, which wcre ali 

•« the 
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« the Languages he undcrftood, I asked him, whe- 
íc tlicr tiic Cruelcics which had bcen exerctfcd «pon 
" him in thc Inquifition, had not prcjudiced him vcry 
" much againft thc Chriílian Faith ? hc confeífed thcy 
" ]iad; but hc íãid, he had othcr Rcafons for his ha- 
#í ving changed his Rcligion. I told him, that th o* 
" that was cnough to prcjudíce him againft Popery, 

by whofe Spirit and Miniftcrs .thofc Crucltics in 
Mattcrs of Rcligion wercexcrcifed, yet having come 
among Proieflants, whofc Religion condcmns ali 
fuch Cruclties, hc ought not to havc rcnounccd the 

" Chriílian Faith, but to havc embraccd that Faith as 
" it wa^ taught in thc Church of E?rg/an<?i hc owned, 

thc Protcítant Rcligion was for that,«and for divcrs 
oihcr Rcafons bcttcr thanthc Roman-, but bcing him- 
fclf of thc Sccd of Jlbrnham> and of thc Tribc of 
Judab, he faid he was convinced he could bc ftvcd 
in no other Law, but in tliat oíMofes; which Cbrif- 
tians and Maho?netans> a- wcll a9 Je^s, did own to 
havc bcen promulgatcd by the great God himíclf. 
I told him, that was vcry truc, but that it v/as ma- 
nifelt from thc Scripture; of the Old Tcílamcnt, that 
thc Ccrenionial part of that Law was to bcaholiíh- 
cd by thc coming of thc Meífias, to makc way for 
a more fpiritual Difpcnfation. His Rcply to this 
was, that God was unchangeablc, but witha] he 

" told me poiítively. that hc would not, with me, nor 
'* with any Bcdy clfe, enter into any Diíputcabout that 
t( Mattcr. I askcd him whether hc did'not think hc 
<f raight havc bcen faved if hc had turned Prateílant 
*' wlien hc carne inço Englaud, and had lived and dicd 

in that Fauh? Hc aníwcred, being ofthe Sccd of 
Abrahanu hc could be faved. in no othcr Law, but 

r( in that of Mofa; but for the Nation-of the World, 
" which wcre not dcfccndcd from Abrahartty .hc bc-' 
" lieved, if thcy led holy Livcs, thcy might ,all be 
" faved in their feveral Sccls. Hc feemed to,havc 

much Charity for Mcn of ali Rcligions, except 
Jciw not profeíhng the Law of Mofa, and thc In- 
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« quifitors, and thcir Officcrs; who, hcfaid, wcrc not 
" Men, but Dcvils come from Hell, who having ta- 
«' kcn the Shapc of Mcn upon them, muft, whcn thoy 
** left the Bodics which they had aíTumcd, rcturn to 
u the Placc from whence they carne; and of this hc 
" feemed to bc fully perfuaded, fo powcrfully was his 
«« Judgmcnt of the Inquifitors and their Oíhcers, in- 
«' fluenced by the Averfion hc had for them, which I 
t( do own was the ílronccrt I liad ever fcen in any 
•' Café; neither is it to be wondred at, if his Narra» 
«' tive of their Proceedings with him be true? as hc 
«« more than once did folcmnly proteft to me it was, 
" to the beft of his Rcmembrance: «And in Truth J 
" am the more apt to believe it to be fo, becaufe it 

"«« contains nothing that contradite wbat thelnquifitors 
«< thcmfelvcs have publiíhcd in their Books, concern- 
*< ing their Proceedings with their Prifonersi from 
« which, as wcll as frorh this Narrative, 'tis manifcft 
* that tXc Inquiíition has Appearances of Mcrcy, cn- 
*< ly in efiabliíhcd Forms and Stiles; but is for Un- 
" righteouíhefs and Inhumanity fuch a Court as was 
" never before hcard of on Earth. And tho' for this 
*f Reafon, there was no Nation that did not at firft 
»« ftrive violently againíl the fetting up of the Inqui- 
" fition in it, Rotne it felf not excepted, where the 
" People, as foon as that Pope was dead, who in his 
" M Minutes had called the Jnquifition, the Bui- 
" nbork ofihc Roman Churcb, did ali rife, and burn 
" ali its Papos and Buildings down to the Ground : 
" Yet, by fome Sorccry or other, as onc would think, 
** that juftly odious Court is fince become tlie PalJa- 
44 dium and ídol of ali the o!d Spanifi and Portugntfe 
" Chriftians. For which great Changc, I could nc- 
" ver fec any thing that looked líkc a Reafon, be- 
*' befidcs that Hl-natur'd one, of Pcoples loving to fce 
" others in Fcars and Dangcrs, provided they them- 
" fclvcs be fafe, or do imagine that they arefo, which 

ali the old' Portugiufe Chrifuans think   they are; 
and that becaufe the Jnquifition in ali Cafés, where- 

" in 
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1 in the Roman Church is not immediatcly concerne, 
f as in the Cafés of Sodomy and Bigamy, are rnuch 
' more merciful than the Civil Courts are in the 
' fame Kingdoms: And thofe two Crimes were, I 
f rcckon, brought under the Inquifitions Cognizance, 
' for no other end, but to drown the Noife, which 
' they" knew its barbarous Crueltics, exercis'd in ali 
' Caíês rclating immediately to the Faith ofthe Rt- 
c mtrn Çhurcli, rouft ncceflarily raife in the World, 
* by its extraordinary Mercifulncfs in thefe two vile 
c Cafés. But* by thefe and many other Jike fubtlc 
' Devices the Inquifition is eftabH(h'd and kept up ; 
* fo thatit may be juílly doubted, whether U greater, 
' the wickcd Policy of thofe that fet it up, or the 
( Folly and Stupidity of the Nations, that do not 
' only fubmit to it, but are fond of it.    Andtruly 
* of thr. PortugueJSs being f#nd of the Inquifition, 1 
' was fuUy convinc'd, by their Behaviour in the great 
* and long Contei* which wm bctwixt the ílifF old 
' Pope Odifchalchi and the Inquifition in that- King- 
1 dom during the tim* I was in Lisbort. 

SOME 
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SOME 

ACCOUNT 
FROM   THE 

Netherlandiíh Hiílorians 
Of the Methods taken by the King of 

SPAIN, to Inrrodnce. the Inquijition 
there, with the Crueities of the Duke 

NO fooner was this monfter of.Cruelty commif- 
fioncdby the Inquifitors to Aã hispart in the 
following Tragcdy, by the Name of the JVife 

*nd Valiam Duke of Alva, btit the poor Protcfrants 
in the Ncthtrlatteisíounà the dreadfnl Eflv&s of hiò ín- 
fcunianity ; ali Expeclations of Liberty are at an 
Enu, and the whoie Country blown up imo a Flame. 
He fiiil brgins by íhcwing himfcifan mveterate Enc- 
ray :o tlie Nobility and Gentry of he CQiimry, pro- 
ceeding vvith Firc and Sword againft ali his OppoJcrs, 
Levchng Moumains of Difficulties to attain his Bioody 
Fiirpotes; íurmoentine the Alps u Mole-iiilis, obliging 
ai) that lubmitted to Jiis Power, a: wcll as thofe who 
oppo-'d it, to feeí the dreadful EfFefts of his Tre.:thcr- 
ous Kafcncfsand Cruehy ; mtking no Diflerence bc- 
twccn the moft Upright, Honeit, and JJciciving, and 

the 
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the Profligatc and Vilc ; but fccms likc Ac grand 
Enemy of Mankind to makc it the Bufinefs of Life, 
to fpread Ruin and Defíru&ion over the Face of thc 
Earth. The Earl of Egmont goes out to meet him, 
but pays dear for his Confidcnce in thcEnd ; at thc 
flrft fight of whom cries the Duke; Bekold tbat great 
LutberAtt. Hcadmitsnonc ofthe Council of the E* 
/Iates into Court, but Imprifons and Executes, with 
cruel Tortures ali his Oppofers, which caus'd Num- 
bers of Proteítants to choofe a voluntary Exile, and 
Eftcem it a fingular Mercy to efeape his cruel Hands. 
Their Goods are confifeated, if they come not to rc- 
deem 'cm with their Livcs; and to fuch as run this 
hazard, he gives no time for fecond Thoughcs, but as 
fpçedily, as furely, they fuífer Death by Fire, Watcr, 
Ditches, Gibbets, Sword, and fundry Tórments: No- 
thing tobc fecn throughout this fad Country, butStakes, 
Wbetlsy Gibbetsy and lamcntable Obje&s of Pity ; thc 
Cries of poor Orphans and Widows, for Fathers and 
Husbands, their Goods Confifcate, their Sons glad to 
]ive in Woods, their Daugfiters RaviftVd, Jeadinga 
deplorable Life: And thus ítood the ílate of the poor 
Netberlandss pitied by ali, but aided by none, Tyran- 
ny having fet up his Standard, cruelly Raging like the 
curled Waves ofa turbulent Sea: The Earis of Eg- 
mont apdr Home are made Prifoncrs, many other Per- 
fonsdf Quality fecured: Jnfmitc numbersfly to England, 
Germany9 Ea/l-Country, CsV. . A Commiííjon is iíTued 
out for Apprehcnding the Prince of Orange; He 
rcturns Aníwer in a Jearned and Wife Declaration: 
Thus were the Coals of the Duke of v//Ws Ambition 
and Difpleafure, blown to aFIame, which fcorchcd the 
poor Proteílants, and made the whole Netherlands and 
the adjacent Countrics, Tremblc likc an Earthquakc. 

To makc this Country fwell with Mifery and Cruel* 
ty, asif the poor Inhabitants breath'd no other Air 
but their ovvn Misfortunts: Thc Inquifuors pronounce 
againft ali the Netbcrfattds,   thefe following Articles, 

ou 
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on the i6th of February,   1568, which was tcn Éays 
aftcr coníírmcd  by thc King. 

4 

The wofi facreã Office of thc lng^uifttio7iy fo 
often attempted in the Necherlands by 
his Majefty, and hitidcred until this Time j 
Jfjall be injituted and advanced by this 
Manner, whith is mofi expediente 

• 

I*   TH HEY muft pcrfuadc thc Empcror, bcínggone 
X.    aílray, and wickcdly confederated with  He- 

rcticks, chat hc refign his Kingdoms unto his Son, witk 
the whole  Adminiftration of thc Nctbcrlands. 

IIi That the Empcror with his tivo Siílerr, having 
given overall Aífairs, leaving the lfothcrkind$> Ihall 
retire into Spain to us, being affurcd that they íhall ne- 
ver return'n:o?fc to do any harm. 

III. Thefc beingdifpatcVd, we muftalfo draw thc 
King to us, and kcep him for ever, that lie part not, 
and not fuíTer any Flemings to have Acccfc or Confcr- 
ence with him. 

IV. That the King write unto, and command thc 
Clcrgy of thc Netberlanc/sy that with the Inquifltion, 
they íhould accept of fifteen new Biíhops, thc which 
íhould bc free fromall fecular Jurifdiclion, yca in Cafés 
of Treafon. 

V. The Subjccts of the NctberlarJs, ihrough their 
Mal ice and Waywardneís, will revoít and move-. Se- 
ditions and Tumults to ali, but to our Company. ( 

VI. Thc Princcs and Noblemen, Hcads nnd Au- 
thors of this Fa.âion with thc Subje&s, muft be takcn 
tway, and others reduc'd unto Rcafon. 

VII. They 
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VII. Thcy íhall Hire at'our Chargcs, Thieves, 
and Spoilcrs ofChurchcs and Imagcs. whofe OíFcnccs 
/hall bc by ali tive World imputed to the Rcbels, by 
fome fubtlc Mcans, and fo wc íhall vanquifh them. 

VIII. That ali Ncgociations, Libcrtíes and Priví- 
Icdges íhall bc rooted out, and that ali bc reduced to 
extream Poverty, whercby the Rcalro íhall be perma- 
nent for us. 

IX. No Man of ali thofe Countries (except lie be 
of our Fatffon) íliall beheld wortliy to Live, and flnal- 
ly ali to bc rooted out, and ali Goods, PofTeflions, 
Arís and Trades, and ali Order to bc takcnaway, un- 
til there may be a new Realm, and a nevv Peoplc. 

X. In this Aclion, the Wife and Vaiiant Duke of 
Alva íhall bc hnploycd in Perimi, vvhereas any other 
(wcre hc of the Blo^d Royal, or a Prince fhould bc of 
no ericem) fo as being iufpefteJ, yea in the finalleít 
matiers, thcy muft b-; difpatch'd. 

XL No Contrita, Rights, Promifcs, Donations, 
O.iths. Piiviledgt:-, anJ foi-mn Aífcnions of the Àr*- 
tberlands, íhall bc ofany force for lhe Iiihabitants, as 
being gnilty ofHigh Ticafon. 

Xíí Butabove ali, thcy muft be Careful, that ín 
fuch grave Mattersof fo great lmport£ncc,chcy procced 
no: luddcnly, and wich Vio'encc, b.it niodcrate!y and 
wiiWood O rd cr, to the end that the Princes, Noblcs, 
and* Subjcdh may Mutiny, and that one may Pcrfc- 
cm| another, ío that the ExccutioniT may fali imo the 
Snáfc, for there is not in CliriHendom a more ibaliíh 
and-, mdiferect Naiion, nor that is more cafily abuíed, 
then ií> the Flcmijh, God puntfliing their Infidelity by 
thii 'Mcans. 

Tkcfc 
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Theíe are the Articles agreed on by the Inquifitors, 
to bc prefented to his Majeíry, for Confent, and was 
fent out of Spawf in Latin, to James Hqffell, Attor- 
ncy-Gcneral of Flandtrs, and aftcrwards Counfellor of 
the Troublep, and wcre found (written by his own 
Hand tranflatcd into Frcneh) amongft his Papcrs in 
Gaud, whcn hc was takcn Prifoncr, and aftcrwards 
hanged, without the Town in the Year of Chriíl, 
1578. 

$Ms Sentença foUowi?ig was made by the 
Inquijitton againft the wholc Nether- 
lands, andftgned by the King ofSpún.    | 

<' 'TiHE Office of the moft Holy and Sacred In- 
*' X- quifition, required by the prefence of his Roy- 
*' ai Mnjcfty, to refolve upon the moft Abominabie 
** Defe&ion, Apoflafy and Herefy, committed by -his 
«c Majeftys Subjeéls of the Netber lands; having view- 
•' ed and diligently examined liis Majcfty's Informa- 
«• tion thereupon, having alfo feen the Letters, Muni- 
** ments and Documems, Authentieal and worthy of 
«* Credit, added to the fiid Information, by the Òm- 
** cers of the Holy Jnquifition fent into the Netbtr- 
€i lands: They iày and refolve, fo far as their Theo- 
5í lógica! ProfcíTion and Confcience can advife them, 
«c That ali and every Subjett of the Nctberlands, and 
«* the whole Body thereof, (excepc fuch as are cfpccial- 
«< ly noted in tlte Information) as well in refpcct of 
€< thofe that are publick and manifeíl Apoftates, He- 
•' reticks, and fallcnfrom God, and our Holy Church, 
«' and the Commandmcnt of the Catholick King and 
« their Obedience, as of fuch, áscounterfeiting them* 
*( fclvcs 10 bc Catholicks, have not donc their Duties, 
4< whereumo, and to God, and to hi^ Majefty, for the 
#< refpedl of the Catholick Religion, and the Oatli ta- 
•* kcn by them, they  are bound to Refift,  with ali 

" their 
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u their Force and Might, the publick and apparent 
*' Apoílates, Hercticks, and fedicious Perfons, and to 
*' hinder their damnable and wicked Faftions, the 
'• which in the beginning of the Troubles and Tu- 
*' muks had bcen cafily done, without any great DifR- 
u culty, but Contrary-wife, have forborn from that 
" godly and holy Reíiftance, and thereforc deferve to 
" be efteemed and reputed Favourers and Adherents to 
" thofe publick and manifeft Apofiates, Hercticks and 
*' Seditions. Such alfo as among the Nobility, and in 
" theSubjefts Namcs, prefenting Petitions, and Ad- 
*' menitions againft the moíl holy Inquifition, have 
" cunningly inflamed and incenfed the Hercticks, A- 
" poftates and Scditious and thereforc arcall guilty of 
" JHigh Trcafon, in the highcft Dcgrec. So faid and 
" refolved in the City of Madrid, f*?c. 

Thus was the poor Netberlands intended to be de- 
ftroyed, by deep-fetcl^d Policy; The World may here 
tafteapicceofthe fruitthatgrowsin the Inquifition. Here 
J can't but take Notice of the Account Bifliop Burnet 
gives us in one of his Lettcri in the Account of Switzer* 
lanei of the inquifition in the Republick of Venice, and 
how far itig made an Engine of Policy in the State, p. 
J59 of" the Edit. printed  at Rat urdam 1687. * But I 

believe 

* Tbis leads me (fays he) tofay a litthtoyou ofthatpart 
tf tbis Cortfíituthny <wbicb isfo much cenfured by Strangers : 
but is really botb tbe gr catefl Glory, and tbe cbief fecurity 
tf tbis Republick;, nuhich is tbe unlimitted Pozver of tbe 
Inquijitorsy that extends r.ot or.ly to tbe cbief of tbe No- 
bility, but to tbe Duke bimfelf <wbo is fo fubjeã to tbem9 

that they' may ttot only give bimjevere Reprimands, but 
feareb his Papcrs, make his P roce/s, and in conclufion 
put him to Deatb wjitbout bcingbound togive an Account 
of their ProceedingSy except to the Council of Tert. 'Tbis 
is tbe dread not on/y of tbe Subjeels, but of tbe nvbole No- 
bility, and of ali that bear Office in the Republick, and 
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bclieve cvcry difccrning Pcrfon will cafily fce Rcafons 
for thcir Conduft, for thc ia me Icarncd Author tells us, 
/. 145. of thc famc Trcatifc; That, " Tliere is no 
" Chriftian State in thc World, that hath cxpreíied a 

" Jcaloufy 

Tiiakcs thc grcatefl among   tbetn  Tremble, and fo obligeth 
thevi to an exaã conduel. But tbe' it is not to be deniedthat 
zipon fome occafions they may bave been a íittíc too fttddeny 
particufarly in thehwwn Story ofFofcarin, yetfucb injuf- 
tifiablt Senjcrities btvve oecurred fo fcldwt, that as tbe 
Wifdo?n of th is Body in mtiking9 and prefer-vhig fuch an 
Jnflitt/tion, cannot bc enougb adwired, fo tbe dextrous Con* 
ducl of thefe ivbo managc tbis  vaj?   Trttft,  fo as not t9 

force tbe Body to  tale it out of their Hands, is Hkcnvift 
highly to be <wondèr'd at+    Jnfhort tbe bifoler.ee, thc Fac- 
tions, tbe Rcvcnges, Ncccjfitics and Ambition that mirjl needs 
■poffejs agreat ma/y Members of fo *vafl a Body as is tbe 
Nobility ofVcvàcc, mufl  bave   tbroivn  tbem   cfteti into 
ihavy Convulfions, ij it nvere not for tbe Drcad in nvbicb 
they ali Jland of tbis Court: ivbicb hatb fo v:any Spies 
abroad,   cbirfy among tbe Gondalicrs, nvbà  cannot fail 
to diferver tbe fecret Commerce  çf Vcnicc:   befidcs  thê 
fecret Adviecs that are tbronvn in at fo many of thefe Ll- 
ons Moutbs that are in fc-veral Places of St. Mark'j Pa- 
Íace,nvitkÍK nvbicb tbere are Boxes that are nnderthe Kcys 
of tbe Inçuiftors, fo that it is fcarce poJjibU fsr a  Man 
to be long in cny   Defign  ngainjl tbe   State,  and not be 
difeovered by tbem.    And ivbcn they find any in Fault, 
tbry are fo inexorab/c, andfo quick as <zvell as fevere in 
tbe Juflicc, that tbe nxrt fiar of tbis is fo effecluala rc- 
frainty that  perbaps   tbe long   Prcfcrvatiot:  of Vcnicc, 
end of its Liberty, is owing to tbis fingh Piece of their 
Cçnfittttion:  and tbe   Jnquifitors are Pcrfons generally 
fo  diflinguijhed for  their merit ivho mnjl be ali of dií- 
ferent Families ;  and their Autbority lafls fo fiort a ivbile 
that   tbe Ad-vantagcs of tbis  <vaft   Autbority <zvbicb is 
lodgcd ivitb tbem are cçnfletit fífíd vifib/ei ivbcreas  tbe 

tinhapfy 
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" Jcaloufy of Churchmcns gctíing into the publicic 
€í CounciUíò mu eh as the Vemtians, for asa Noble 
íl Vendia* that gocç   into Orders,   loofcs thereby  his 

unhappy infianees of their beiug i/npofed on, and  car/y- 
i/:g   their Sufpicions too far, are fo feiv, that ivhrn ever 
the Nobility grozvs iveary of this yoke, and thronvs it oj}\ 
one T/Jay reehn  the Glory and Profperity 0/* Venice at an 
End.    It nvas terribly  attack\í not long ago by Com aro, 
svben Jcrom  Comaro tvas put to Death for his Cor- 
rcfpondence ivith  Spain ; hc ivas   not near a-À-in  to   the 
great  Family of that Name, yet the Family thought their 
Honoiír ivas fo  much tcuclfd nvbcn   one  of its  remottjl 
Branches ivas condemned for Treafsn, that they ojfered a 
hundred Tboufand Cromem to have fa-ved him, and ly 
Conjequence to   hazr  preferved   the  Family  from   that 
Infamy ', but-tho" this was not accepted, for he fujfered as 
he wc 11 dtfenved, yet it ivas fo   vifible that nono of the 
Family *was concerne d in his Crimes, that it did not at 
ali t um to their Prejudice.    But upon   the firfl Occafion 
that  qffered it felf after that, to quarrcl tvith the Pro- 
ceedings of the Inqiufttors, they  laid hold on it, and aç- 
gravated the  matter extreamly, and move d for the li. 
miting of their Attthority, but  the Great Comial nvas 
ivifer then to teuch fo facred a part of the Government, 
fo they retain their Power ve/y intirc, but they manage 
it K.vith  allpofftbk Caution i A Foreigner that hath been 
ma/y Years in their Service told me that the Stories ivith 
which St ranger s ivere frighted at the Arbitra/y Power 
that tvas rejled i/i  thofe  Inqaiftors luerefight  Things, 
in compa rifou  of the   Advantages that they found from 
it:   amdafter   eleven  Tenrs fpent  t"n their Service,  he 
faid, he never was fo mnch as once fentfbr to receive 
a teprimand from thetn.    And if the Nobility, that have 
any Ctmmcrce with  Strangcrs, conffs it fincercly to the 
Inquifitors,   they are   in  no  danger by it ;  but  if they 
conceal it, cr any main Circumflances of it, their Prccefs 
wiJf foon he dijpatched. 
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« bis right of going to Vote in thc grcat Council, fo 
« whcn any of them are promoted to be Cardinais, 
'< thc wholc Kindrcd and Family muft during their 
*< Livcs withdraw from thc grcat Council, and are 
'* alfo incapablc of ali Employments: And by a Claufe 
« which they added whcn they received thc Jnquifiti- 
«< on, which feemed of no grcat Confcquence, they 
« have made h to become a Court abfolutcly fubjccl 
€* to them; for it being provided that thc Inquifitors 
" fhould do nothing buí ín thc Prcfcncc of fuch as 
« fliould bc Dcputcd by thc Senatc to bc thc WitncíTcs 

of their Procccding, thofe Dcputics cither will not 
come but whcn they think fit, or will not ítay longcr 
than they are plcafcd with their Procecdings; fo that 

" cither their abience or their withdrawing diflblvcs 
" thc Court: for â Citation cannot bc made, aWit- 
" ncfs cannot bc examined, nor thc leaft point of Form 
« carricd on if thc Dcputics qf thc Senatc are not 
" prefent: and thus it is, tho' there is a Court of In- 
« quifition at Vemce, yct there is fearce any Perfon 
« brought into Trouble by it, and there are many of 
« thc Protcílant Religion thatlivc without any tròublc: 
" and tho* there is a Congrcgation of them there that 
« have their Excrcifes of Religion very regularly, ycc 
" thc Senatc  gives them no Trouble." 

I fcar I have tranígrefled in this Epitomy of tké Ne- 
thtrlands Mifcrics, but íhall now concludc with a fhort 
Comment on thc Scntcncc apd Artidcs of thc Inquifi- - 
tion, only fhewing   fome fcw,  yct great  Cruclties of 
thc Bloody Duke, and  Dou Frederick his Son. 

This bloody and raging Tyrant, cuts oífthc Hcads 
of Eightecn Gcntlcmcn on SandbilllA Bruffeh, amongít 
whomwas two Barons oíBat(cnbourg})>oÚ\ young Mcii, 
and much piticd and bewailcd by ali whoknew them. 
Whilft fomedied at thc Stakc for Religion, with greàt 
Couragcand Conflancy, thc Drumswere commandcd 
to Bcat, that they might not bc hcard to fpeak :  The 

' next 
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next Day lie puts to Death thc Seignors of Fillers, and 
/)£/0'> with Quentin, Benoyt, and Corr.elius of MPí a 
Miniílcr; aftcrwards alfo the Scigniors, Jlntonio <van 
Stralen, and John of Cojffcnbroot, who becaufe hc was 
Counfellor to thc Ear! Egmcnt, was tortur'd almoft irc 
Prece.?. Thc Earls Eçrxo/it, and Horn, werc alfo Trai- 
toroufly Bchcaded bcing piticd by ali, but none could 
hclp them. 

Dot: Frederick, Son to "this Bloo^Jpike D9 Aha9 
proves himfelf an inheritor of" his 'FathWs cruel Na- 
ture, who being.a Man ofan carly, as wcll as an im- 
placablc Mal ice, -£$h at Zuptcn, dcftroy ali hc can, 
a<; wcll Childrcn, as Virgin % and godly Matrons. Ac 
Nacrden* contrary to Covenant, (buc cqual to his Barbar- 
ous andiinhumanc Spirit of Cruclty and Blood) hecom- 
mandsáíi to Aílcmble in thc Uofpital Chappel,wherchc 
Murthersall the Men with variety ofCruclcies, the Wo- 
men of ai! tlcgrccs are raviíhed, and then MaíTacred ; 
Children have their Throats cut, tying many to Pofts 
of Houfes, and íetting Firc to them, buming them A- 
live; nonecícaping his Fury, and to compleat ali, the 
Tow% is razed to the Foundation. Harlem isbeficgcd, 
brought to exerçam Ncccífity, and with forty thoufand 
Florins redeem their Liberty, yct Dou Frcderick impri- 
fons Bcurgrrs, SMierr,'^nâ Pf oinen> whilft the bloody 
Sp/wiarifs pillagc and ranfack their Houfes: Ncxt Day 
threc hundred Walloons are hanged, and nmrthercd, 
with Captain Riperda and his Lieutcnant. Thc Rcv. 
iMr. $ter?:back is hanged, five hundred forty feven Sol- 
diers drowncd and murthered, Mr. Simon Syworijôn Mi- 
niílcr behcaded, Englifi and 6cots murthered; and bc- 
fore thc Hoípital-Door great numbers of poor Sick and 
woundcd Wrctchcsarc beheadcd, and others ítarved to 
Death, ^ 

Infinrtc Cruclties might bc enumerated,   how much 
'•Blood has becn  lofl   in   the Netherlands to  íceure thc 

Confcicnccs   of Protcílants from   (this Mortar-piccc of 
Cruelty and   Blood) thc  horrid  Inquifuion ?     After 

F 3 greater 

*v 
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grcater Storms and Combuftions thcn I can enumerate, 
did the poor Netberlands fail through this Sca of Pcrfc 
cution ; thcy often efiaycd to throw offthc Yokc, but 
wcie beaccn back by thc King of Spain and thc perfe- 
cuting Inquifitors; yct at length by thc good Hand of 
an uncontroulable Providcncc, thcy cair oíF ali yokcs 
of Bondagc and Slavery ; and thc General Eftatcs of 
thc united Provinces of Hollandy Utrcttb, Gueldcrs, Zup- 
tetty Zca/and, OvcryJJcI, Frixxland and Groeningen, take 
upon them their own Prefcrvation, in the Government 
thereof, and declare againft the King of Spain, by a íò- 
Icmn F.uicl, revolt fiom hisTyranny, abjure him, and 
break his Scals, abfolve the Netberlands of their Oath, 
making a new onc, in which thcy fwear Obcdicncc to 
thc Eftatcs, for thc Prcfcrvation of their own Libcrties. 

Hcrcupon thc King of Spain publickly ofrers a largc 
Sum of Money to any that íhalí Kill thc Prince of 
Oraf!%cy then Captain General of thc united Provinces; 
a Prince concludcd on, in the Spat/ijb Court, to bc a 
great Hindcrancc to their progrefs of Tyranny, and 
onc whom thcy thought very Neccfíary to remove out 
of thc way; by a Homicide, or any other way, fo ir. 

' was donc : About this Time, onc Ga/per de Anajlro, a 
Merchant of Xntwrp, finding his Eílatc decaying, to 
uphold which and obtain the reward, he undcrtakes to 
Dcftroy thc Prince ofOrange; and revcals his purpofe 
ro Vaíentine of Pardeiu, Stigniot of La Mott Govcrnor 
of Gra<vcling\ and alio to his Book-kecpcr, who piticd 
his Efiaic, but icfufcs his ofrer; but having a Boy- 
fervant named Jaan Ja/rvcrgui, alias Joaniíle, 
a defpcráte Villain, and refolute to do Mifchief, who 
rcadily accepts thc Propofal ,* thc Time and Manner is 
prefixed, Anajlro retires from Antiverp to La Motte 
at Grave/inç, and on thc way he writes Word back to 
JfcKÍfir. Kot to fail to put tnjoo rottnds, and to take 
majurc íchind, that is, charge with two Bullcts, and 
do Execution behind in the Head. Fctcr Timtncrman, a 
Jacçbiu Friat-y çonfefTcs him, and   promifes  he íhall 
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go invIGble; giving him ccrtain Characlers in Paper, 
and Boncs of Frogs, which wcre found in his Pocket, 
with fundry Conjurations writtcn in Tablcs; tliis 
Monk accompanies him to the Stairs of the Cafíle, gives 
him his Benedi&ion and departs; the Boy takcs his 
Opportunity, fhoots tht Prince in the Throat, as he 
was íhe^ving to ♦***• JE«»I ef N<rvaij the Cruelties of 
the Spaniards, wrought in Tapiftry; for which the 
Boy is thruft through with a Halbcrt and Dies. Thç 
Prince through God's Goodnefs and the Care of his 
Phyficians and Domcfticks recovers. Another Plot 
is laid for his Life by a Frenchman, who is drawn to 
Pieces alive by four Horfes in Paris. At laíl one 
Baltazar Girar d waitine with pretence to have a Pafs 
figned, íhot the Prince through the Body, who feel- 
ing the Hurt, fpake only thcíe Words, Oh my God f 
take pity of my Sou/, 1 am/ore <wouhded: My God, 
takepity of my Sou/, and of this foor Peop/e; which 
was no fooner faid, but he began to Stagger: The 
Countcfs of S<wartxeribcurg his Sifter, asked him in 
High-Dutch, Jf he did ?tot recommend his Sou/ to Je- 
fus Chrijl our Saviottr, who anfwcred Tes, which wcre 
the laft Words he faid. He ftanda on Record for a 
moíl Wife, Condam, and Vertuous Prince, of fuch 
Worth and Merit, that future Ages will remember, as 
2 Debt due to Virtuc and Honour; while Envy it 
felf ilands Mute, (even in his Enernies) at his great 
Acconiplifliments and true Worth. 

The Murthcrer fpceds away, but is apprchended; to 
whom onc of the Princei Servants faid, Thou art a 
ivicked Trajfor, he anfwcrs boldly, he nvas nov.c, he had 
dcr.e the Consv:andtnent of the King e/Spain his Maferi 
He was exec-jtcd with great Tormcnts, though íhort 
of the Defere of his Crime and Villany ; yet died moít 
defperatly, fmiling in the midftof his SuíFcrings". 

Theíe Aflaftíns and Murderert that fueceed in tlieír 
dcviliíh Aucmpts, and aftenvards efeape the Handi of 

Jufticc, 
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Juílicc, frcqncntly rcccivc for thofc fignal Services, the 
Bcnefit  of Eceltftajiical  hnmimtty\   a particular   In* 
fiance of vrhich   may   bc fecn   in the Supplemcm to 
Bifhop Burmts  Traveis, page'116 of the  Rotterdam 
Edit.  1688*. 

To 

* " The bufincfs of the Ecclcfuijlical Immumties, Í3 
" orricd fo high at Napks, that the General of the 
*c Horfe, who is by Birtli a Fhmmhig> had almoft felt it 
*' to his coft; there wcre two under him, that had quar- 
" relled, but wcre made Friends, and one of thefe mect- 
" ing the other fome Days after that, he embraced 
" himwith ai! the fhcws of Friendfhip; but having a 
" Stileto in his Hand, hc managed it fo fatally, that 
" under ali the Appearanccs of tender Embraces, hc 
" killed him out-right; and prefently took Sancluary 
" in a Cburcb, that was hard by; the General hcar- 
" ing ofthis, rcfolvcd hc would makc an Example 
" of the Mttrâerer: but not daringto drag him out of 
" the Cburcb, lie 'fet Centinels at the Doors, rec- 
4Í koning that hunger would foon force him to come 
" out: and tho' the Priefls that bclongcd to the Cburcbt 
" carried him in fome Provifions, yet that could not 
u fcrxc him long. But the General was forced to dif- 
" charge the Centinels: for hc was Informed, that ara 
** Excommimhation was coming out againft him, for 
" difturbing the Dcvotions of thofe that went to the 
" Churcb:, and he kncw that if the Excovitr.unkation 
*' íhould -be once givcn out,-no Body would fo much 
€t a$ talk with him, or come near him after that: ío 
*' hc would not run tliatrifque: and this dffajjinate 
u had a fair occafion givcn him to make his efeape; 
tl this wa;agood Eflayofthc Zoai for the hmnunity 
" of Piaccs. Another fell. out about the fame time 
" near Ltgborn, in which the Sacrcdncfs of exempicd 
41 Pcrfons was afierted in a manner that was no lcfs 
" Scandalous; a Prujl was feized on, for a moft hor- 

« rid 
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To recount thc Troubhs, Miferies, Devaftatíom and 
Bloody Crueltics, committed on thefe poor Peoplc of 
thc Netherlands, would pafs my Purpofe and Power; 
my aim, bcing principally to fhcw what Miferies it 
pleafed thc Lord to lct this afHi&ed and diftreflcd Peoplc 
undergo, and ali for refifting this Bloody inquifition, a 
thing juftly abominatcd by ali; thc Duke of Alva af- 
terwards boaíled, That in thc ípace of Jix Years he had 
executed h Courfe of Ju/ticc, Ebbtten Tbonfand Men. 
Yct the Prefidcnt of his CounciT faid, hc fpoiPd the 
Netberlattds with too much Mcrcy.    Abundantly more 

u rid Crime, cither a   Rape or a Murdcr,   I do not 
" remember which : but he who had  no mind to bc 
" taken, defended himfclf; and íhot one of thc W/r/, 
" upon which thc reft run away.    So lie apprehcnd- 
" ing that a fironger party would be fent, that would 
" be too hard for him, went and retircd into a Wood, 
" with his FufccT and fome bcing fent  to   find him 
« out, hc haàjbot fix or feven of them ;   yet after ali 
" thc facred Characlcr was like to   fave this execra- 
" ble Man; for while I was at Lcghorn I was told that 
" an Excommunication was comingout, againft ali that 
" íhould   violatc   thc  Ecdeftafiical Immunities in li is 
" Pcrfon: and no doubt thc Great Duke will give way 
" to this: for he is fo entirely delivered upto his Priejts, 
" and is become fo cxcèífively Scrupulous, that to de- 
" liver himfelf from   thofe   Troubles^ of Confcicncc, 
" which many things, in thc Adminiílration of thc 
" Groemment are apt to give him, he has found out 
" an eafy Rcccipt; which if ali other Princes can bc 
« brought to follow, it will  bc very  happy for their 
" Mim/ert.    Hcthen confidcrs, that the only fure way 
<« to be Innocentin the Conduft of Aftairs, is not to 
« know them at ali: but to devolve them entirely on 
" his Miniflers, who do ali, without fo much as com- 
" municatmg Mauers to him. 

might 
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mightbc gathercd from thc Hiftorics of thc Kether* 
lands, wiih thofc Authors Rcflcftions thcrcupon, but 
this I apprchcnd is nccdlcfs; A juft Abhorrencc of 
fuch Inhuman Cruchics will naturally arifc ín thc 
Breaft of evcry Lovcrof his Country, and truc Friciid 
to Liberty. 

THE 
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SUFFERINGS 
O F 

Mr. Ifaac Martin: 
His Examination and Conferences with 

the Lords I N Q^TJ ISITORS. 

To which is  aãâcãy fome Notes and Ocea- 
Jional Rcmarks* 

IN the beginning of Lent, in the Year 1714, I 
arrived at Málaga with my Wifc and four Chil- 
dren. Landing my Goods at the Cuílom-houfe 

to be fcarched, a large Bible and other Books of De- 
vorion that í had, wcre found and feÍ7.ed. I ask'd 
what was the Reafon, and was told, that they muftbe 
examined, to fec if therc wa* nothing written againíl 
the holy Faith of the Church of Reme. Knowing that 
there were no Books of Controverfy, J thought í íhould 
have them again. I went feveral Times to the Cícrgy 
to get tiicm,   and askcd advicc  of the  Conful, and 

ochei* 
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othcr Gentlemcn, how I íhould recover tbtm.   They 
tclling me it was in vain to  trouble my felf,  for I 
íhould never get them, I gave over going to thcClergy, I 
and loíl my Books. 

I had not been above two or three Months at Mala- I 
ga, but I was aceufed, in tlic Biíhop's Court, of being 
a Je<w> and that my Namc was Ifaac, and onc of my 
Children Abrabam. ' I hearing of it, acquaintcd the 
Conful, who bid me not mind it; that the Jrijb Papiíts 
had givcn that.Information; and bid me kecp no cor- 
rcfpondcncc with them, for they were a Icandalous 
fort of Pcoplc. The Clcrgy made inquiry of the 
Ncighbours, and fent for íome that kncw me, to 
know what they kncw of me, whether I were not &-J*w 
or a Herttkk. They ali faid, that they thought I 
was a Hcrttich ; that I had lived in Spaitt and Por tu* ' 
gal before now; and kncw that the J*ws were not per- 
mitted to Hvc therc upon pain of being Burnt, íf they 
don't turn Roman Catholicks. I foon found that I had 
Enemics; but did not fo much regard them: for I 
thought it was not in their power to do me any 
Ivarm, and that it was nothing but envy that made 
them fpeak againíl me. 

During four Years, that I was at Málaga, I and 
my Family were very much tormemed by the Clcrgy 
and others, perfuading us to change our Rcligion; and 
efpccially by an Jrijb Pricft, who makcs it his Bufi- 
nefs togofrom Houfc to Houfc to gain Converti, as 
hc calls them. Finding that I could not be at reft, I 
rcfolv'd to difpofe of what I had, and to retire to 
Evgland, where I might ferve God, in the exercife of 
my Religion, in pcace and quictnefs, without being 
tormented to change it. I had no fooner givcn out 
that I would difpofeof what I had and retire, but there 
was a great Noifc that «I was to te taken up by the 
Ifiquiftthn*, which I could not believe; but, fome 
Days after, I found, to my forrow, that it was truc. 

About 
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Forabout nine a Clock at Night, being a late Hour 
in thofe Countrics, fome Pcoplc knocking at my Door, 
I ask'd them what they would have ? Thcy faid, they 
wantcd to come in. I dcuYd them to come the next 
Moming, for I did nót opcn my Door at fuch an hour. 
They anfwered, they would oreak it opcn; wliich, 
aeeordingly thcy did, being about fíftcen Pricfts, Fa- 
miliars, a Commifiioncr, and others bclonging to the 
Inauifitioií* in Arms; í ask'd them what thcy wamed l 
Tney toid me, they wantcd the Maftcrof the Houfc; 
to which I replied, í am the Man, what do you want 
with me? who are you ali? They anfwered, wc be^ 
long to the Itjquifitwn, takc your Cloak, and come a- 
iong with us. I was furprized at this, and faid, pray 
Gcntlemcn, ílay a little, that I may give noticc to my 
Confui: for I am an Englijb Man, and the Inquijition 
lias nothing to do with me. But they anfwered, your 
Conful has nothing to do in this café; come, Ict us fec 
if you haveno Arms about you. Where are yourBcads ? 
I faid, I am an Englifi Proccftant; we carry no pri- 
•vatc Arms, nor makc ufe of Bcads« Whcn they had 
ícarched me, and taken my Watch, Money, and other 
things that í had in my Pockets, they carried me to 
the Bifhop's Prifon, and put me in a Dungeon, with a. 
pair of Fetters on \ forbiding the Prifoncrs, upon 
pain of Excommunication, to have auy Conyerfation 
with me, for I was a Hcretick, and a very danger- 
ous Man againft the holy Faith. 

My Wifc and Childrcn fcll a crying, to fec fo ma- 
ny Mcn in Arms carrying me aw^. But íhe was 
forc'd to go and cry in the Ncighbourhood; for they 
turn'd her and her Children out of Doors, and kepe 
the Houfc to themfclves five Days, 'tiJl they had ta* 
kcn every thing away: And then thcy return/d her the 
Kcy to go into her Houfc again, where íhc found iiQ~ 
thing but the barc Walls. 

G Four 
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Four Days after I had been in thc Dungeon,my Fet- 
tcrs werc taken ofF, and I was cxamincd by thc Corn- 
iruíTioncr of thc Inquifition, who had takcn me up. 
He asked me, wlicrhcr I had any Effecls befides 
%vhat was found in my Houíc? And whether any Bo- 
dy owcd me any Money? which he bid me tcll him, 
and faid I muíl go to thc Inquifition at Granada. I 
brg'd of him to Ict me bc cxamincd at Málaga, and to 
tcll me what I was takcn up for? He told me that I 
íhould hcar that at Gra/rada. Thcn I dcfircd him, 
for God's fake, to Ict me fec my Wifc and Childrcn 
before I went; but hc told me it could not bc done. 
The next Morning having two pair of Fetters on, I 
was mounted upon a Mulc,' and fo led out of Town, 
thc Peoplc crying out after me, go to Gravada to be 
Eurnt, yon are a Jc<iv> you are an Englijh lierctick, 
liuzzaing and fcoffíng at me. Thus was I con- 
du&cd out of Málaga, without having the liberty to 
lec my Family, or any room to believe that I íhouid 
ever lee them any more. 

Thc Mulc, that I was upon, was Ioadcd, and my 
petters being very troubJcfome to me, and hurting thc 
Mulc's neck, Aic thrcw inc, and pitching upon a Point 
ofa Rock, I almoft broke my BRCJC: infomuch that 
I could not get up again, without hclp. That day 
we carne to a placc calPd Felcz-Malaga, wlicrc I had 
thc good Fortune to mect with an Englifh Merchant, 
a very worthy Gcntlcman, and a good Fricnd ol mine, 
who was very forry to fec me in this difmal Conditi- 
on. He fent for a Surgcon to drefs my Bnck, which 
was very much bruis'd, and told me that he would do 
me any Service that he could. I told him what had 
]iappen'd to me,- and as hc lived at Ma/aga, dcnVd him 
to aifift my Family,' and to charge my Wifc from me, 
not to change her Rcliglon; but to takc carc of thc 
Children, and ifflic found that I was' a loft Man, to 
retire to England I defir/d Um to prefem my Ser- 

vice 
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vice to ali the Protcftants that wcre at Málaga, and to 
defire the Conful .to write to Madrid to our Envoy, 
that hc might know what had happcn'd to me, and 
demand me at the Court of Madrid, as being an En- 
gliíli Protcftant, over whom the Inquifition. had no 
Power. My Friend told me that hc would do what 
I dcfir'd of him, and that he bclicvM they had givcn 
out that I was a J&w, only for a prctcncc to take me 
up, in order to make me change my Rcligion. 

I n-slcM of the Carrier, that had me in Cuílody. 
whether \vc could not get a Coach or Chaife to go 
to Gravada, for my Baek pain'd me very nuich upon 
the Mulc: but hê told me that a Horfe could liard- 
Jy go ,thc Road; that he was forry for my Pain; but 
Dcad or Alive, I muft go to Granada with hknf 
andbcthcrc at fuch a Time: for fo wcre his Ordcrs 
and hc muft obcy them. The next Morning, Mulcs 
being rcady, my Friend gave me fome Money and 
fome Provifion for the Road. I told him that hewas 
thclaft Man ofa Protcftant that, may be, I íhoutó 
ever fec; for I did not know what would become of 
me; that I was a going into the Hands of the Ene- 
mies of the Proteftant Faith; but hop'd that God 
would give me Strcngth to ftand to my Rcligion, and 
was refolv'd fo to do, let what would happcn. Then, 
embracing one another with Tcars in our Eycs, wc 
parted. 

It is feventy two Miles from Málaga to Granada» 
Wc wcre threc Days in our Journcy, and I fuíTercd very 
much from the fali I had received: but tlie troublc 
of Mind, that I was in, was greater; for I was likc 
one that does not know, whether hc íhall live or dic, 
'till he has received his Scntcnce. 

Whcn I arrived at Granada, the Carrier made me 
ftay inan Inn, 'till fuch times as it was almoíi dark: 
for ihcy put no Body imo the Inquifiúon by day-light. 

G % Hc 
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He ask'd me if I would not write to my Wifc; which 
I ciicl: but conld perecive, by his Difcourfe, that the 
Lcttcr was to go to the Inquifition, and my Wife ne- 
ver reccived ic. Whcn Night carne, I was earricd to 
the Holy Office of the Jnquifition, as lhey caII it. 
The firft thing the Jail-Kecpcr did, was to take ofFmy 
Fctters, which cafed me very mu eh. Thcn I was ]ed 
up one pair of Stairs along fome Gallcríes, where com- 
ing to a Door, the Jail-Keeper open'd ir, and then 
opcn*d a grated Door, and Icd me into a Dungcon, 
and reinahul with me till fueh times as the wnder Jail- 
Kecpcr fctcrTd a Lamp, and the Things that the Car- 
tier had brought, which was an oíd Bcd, a fçw òld 
raft oft Cloaths, and a Box full of Books. I dehYd the 
Jail-Keeper to let me have fome of them torcad; 
biu lie nailed the Box up, and told me that they muft 
go to the Lords of the Holy Office, and that there 
wcre no Books allowcd there. I was very forry to 
fec them, for there happcn'd to bc two which wcre 
Books .of Controvcrfy. 

Aftcr tlie Jail-Keeper had fearched me,  and took 
the Money   that my Fricnd had givcn me, he took a 
Pcn and ínk, and writ down what the Carrier brought, 
and ask'd me what the Euttons of my Roquelaur wcre 
of, and the Buttons  of my Coat.    I told  him   fome 
wcre Gold, and fome wcre Si 1 ver»   .He bid me count 
them cxaclly, both   great ones and fmall ones,   took 
my Rings ofF my  Fingcrs, and an   cxaél  account of 
every rag that J had,   and writ them ali down as if 
í was making my Will; thcn told me that I was in 
a holy Placc, and that there was nothing loft there; 
that ) fhonJd have them ali again when I went  out. 
Aftcr that he askcd me if í had no private Arms, nor 
no Money hid about me?    Tclling me that I  mull 
declare it npon pain oftwo hundred Laíhcs,   if I did 
not; to which I anfwer'd, I was an Engliíh Man, and 
that wc never earricd private Arms about us.    Thcn 
fcc askcd me, "what Rcligion I was of?  I told him í 

was 
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was a Proteftant: Whatf. Thcn you are no ChriíUan! 
ftiid hc. Yes I -am, tho% you don't reckoxr me fo, faid 
I. But, heanfwered, you arenot right Chriítians, you 
are Hcreticks; and after having asked my Narne, and 
fevcral frivilousQueítiom, to which I anfwered, he ba* 
gun thus. 

You muft obferve a great fllcnce here, a$ if you 
were Dcad ; you muft not Speak, nor Whiftlc, nor Sing, 
*or makcany Noife, that can beheard; and if you 
hear any Body Cry, or makc a Noife, you rauíl be 
ftill, and fay nothing; upon pain of tvvo hundred 
Lafties. I told him, I could not be always upon the 
Bed, and ask'd, whether I might not have the liberty 
to Walk? He told mel might, but foftly* 

Thcn he asked me, if I would have any thing to 
Eat or Drink? I denVd him to give me a little Wine, 
which he did, with fome Brcad,and halfa dozen Wai- 
nuts; bidding me make my Bcd, and put out my 
Lamp, and he would call upon me in the Morning. 
Thcn bolting the Door, he left me to my felf in a 
difmal Apartment, and full of Sorrow. 

After I had prayed to God, to give me Patience In 
my Troubles, and to deliver me from the cruel Hands» 
imo which I was fallen; I went to Bed: But had little 
Rcft that Night, for J found it very Cold ; the Floor 
being brickVá and the Walls bctwecn two and threc Fooc 
thick ; fo that tho' I was up one pair of Stairs, I wa? 
as if I had becn in a Cèllar, it being Ffofty Wcather 
ac that time. Night being over, I pcrccivcd the Day 
Lighc thro' a«Holc, about a Foot long, and five Inches 
broad. But the V/alls being fo thick, there was but 
little Light carne in. The Hole was juft by the Ccil- 
ing; fo that I could fee nothing but the-Sky. A lit- 
tle while after, carne the Jail-Keepcr, to light my 
Lamp; hc opened the clofe Door, and, thro* the 
gratcd onc, lighied it; and bid me drefs my felf; for 
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I muft go for fome Provifions,   and   muft light my 
Fire, and drefs my Dinner, 

Somctímc after,   he came, and took me down Stairs 
with him to a Turn, fuch as they have in  Convcnts> 
where a Man at the other fide, whom you can't fec, 
tums in your Allowance.    They gave me half a Pound 
ofMutíon (their Pounds are but fixteen Ounces, and 
at Málaga, they are thirty two,) about two Pound  of 
Brcad,- fome Kidney Beans, fome Raifins, and about a 
Pint ofWinc, and two pound ofCharcoal.    I had a 
littlcearthen Stow, to light my. Fire in ; a Pipkin, to 
boil my Vicluals; fome earthen Platcs, and Pitchcrs to 
Jiold Watcr; a Bafon, to cafe my felf; a Broom,  to 
fwcep my Dungcon;   three  Baskets,  one for   Brcad, 
Meat,' and Greens; another for Charcoal j and the other 
to fweep my  Dirt in 5 and a- wooden Spoon.    But I 
had no Knife, nor Fork,   nor Tablc, and nothing to 
fit upon,  but  fome Boards, that are fafte^d in  the 
Wall, upon  which my Bcd was placed;   The Jail- 
Kceper íhcwed me, how I muft  manage   my   AIlow-. 
ance; he parted my Meat in three parts, and told me 
it muíl ferve me three Days, and then I íhould ■ have 
more.    Then he íhcw'd me how to light my Fire,|and 
told me, that I muft be ingenious, and  learn to drefs 
my Vicinais nice; and to makc the  Meat  favory.    I 
thankM him very kindly, for íhewing me, and away 
he went. 

I thought it very hard, to be reduced to íuch a íhort 
Allowancc, having before íived in plcnty. I drcfs'd 
the third part of my Meat, with fome JCidney Beans, 
as wcll as I could,* and, tho* I was in great pain, 
froni the fali I had reeeived, I cat my Meat, and 
could have caten more, ií I had had it. That done, 
I went to Bcd, in the Afiernoon, the Jail-Kceper carne 
to fec me. I told him, I had a great pain in my Back, 
He told me, í íliould have a Doclor, which I had the 
next Morning; who ordcr'd mc^ to bc bloodcd, which 

was 
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was done aceordingly. He gave me fome Oil, to anoint 
my Back; but Icould nor anoint my felf; íb that I 
made no ufe of it, but to bum. The Doclor was two 
or three times with me; and I kept my Bcd three or 
four Days; during which time, they brought me my 
Vi&uals ready drefs'd. But it was three Months, be- 
fore the pain of my Back was quite gonc. 

That Day fevenni£h*v that I wa* rnf íntojthe Inqui* 
fitíwiy the Jail-kccper bid me to get my fcif Clean; 
for I muft go to Áudience, I, not knowing what he 
mcant, dchYd him to repeat what he had faid ,• arid 
[o he did. The word Audience, furpriíing me, I ask- 
ed him who I muíl go before? He replied, you muíl 
go before the Lords of the holy Tribuna!, to be exa- 
mined. I told him, it was very well j and dchYd him 
to fend for a Barber to ih ave me. But he anfwercd, 
there were no Barbers allowcd, but three times a Year. 
I went along with him, and he would hardly allow 
me to takc my Perriwig on my Head. Corning into a 
Room, I found two Men, one fitting beíween two Cru- 
cifixes, and the other at his Jcft Hand, with Pcn, Ink 
and Paper before him. He was the Sccretary, and a 
young Man. My Lord, was an old Man, *of about 
Si.xty Ycars of Age, look'd like a lean Jefuit, and was 
the chicf ofthe three Lords Inquifitors. He bid nae 
fit down upon a Jittle Stoo), that was there on pur- 
pofe, which fronted him; fo that there was a Table 
between him and me, and a Crucirlx in the middle 
of it that fronted me. And thus he began to ípeak 
to me, with a great -deal of gravity, and I heard him 
with a hcavy Heart, and a very uncaíy Mind. 

Irquifttor. What was you brought here for ? How 
carne you here?   Can you ipeak Sfauifo P 

Marth:. My Lord, I don't know whatl was brought 
here for. I can fpeak Spanijh, but not fo welJ as 
EngUJhy or Frencb. If you plcafe to fend for an IriJ??^ 
or Frencb Prieil, I íhouíd be glad ; for I am âfraid, 
that I have not Spanijb cnough to anfwer your Lord- 
íhip, in fome things that you may dçrmmd ofme. 

Jnq, 
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Inq. I find, you fpcak Spavfâ enough. What Lave 

you done ? What is your Namc ? What Country Marx 
are you ?   What Rchgion are you of ? 

Mart. My Lord, I don't know what I have done. 
My Namc is Jfaac Martin. I aman Engliíh Man* 
and a Proteflant. 

Inq. Will you take an Oath,. that you will anfwcr 
the Truth, to what íhall be demanded ofyou? 

Mart.   Vc5,   1117   l—»-Jr   I   will. 
Inq: Wcll! put your Hand upon that Crucifix, and 

fwear by the Crofs. 
Mart. My Lord, wc fwear upon Scripture. 
Inq. It is no matter -for Scripture ; put your Hand 

upon the Crofs. [7p&t my Hand upon the Cr»fs7 and 
thus he begun.'] You muft tcll me, what your Father 
and Mother's Namcs were, and what their Father and 
Mothcfs Namcs were, what Brothers and Sifters they 
had, and what Brothers and Siílers you have, where 
they were bom, and what Bufinefs they followcd, or 
íollow ? [To nxjhichj 1 anfwered, to the bejl of my kmw- 
ledge; too long to be here in/ertedj] Vou fay, you are an 
Englifliman. We have great bclief in them ; they are 
generally Peoplc that fpeak the Truth ; I hopc yoa 
Will ? 

Mart. My Lord, I don*t know, that I have done 
any thing, that I Ihould be afraid of. Your Lordíhip 
has given me my Oath ; and if you had not, I Ihould 
have told  the Truth; 

Inq.  It is very wcíJ, Jfaac.   \Thcn he heglns to ark 
about my  Wife*s Relationsy as  he   had abcut  mine; and 
ivhat Names tny Wtfe and Cbildren had; to ivhich 1 an~ 
fwered direcliy,'] Where was you bom,   Ifaac, and in 
what Pariih? 

Mart. My I.ord, I, and my Family, were a!l bom 
at London\ but in difíerent Pariíhcs. 

Inq. Are you a Scholar?   Have you ftudicd   Latin? 
Mart. No, my Lord, I have had bui a common. 

Edication. 

hç. 
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Inq. What do you call, a common Educatlon, ia 

your Country'? You havc bccn at School; what did 
you leam thcrc ? 

Mart. My Lord, I Icarnt to rcad, to write, and to 
caft Accounts, that is what wc call a common Edu- 
cai ion/ 

Inq. What Scil are you of? For in England, you 
have fcvcral Religions, as you call th cm. 

M/?/7. My Lord, thcrc are difterent Opinion-, ín 
Engla?:d, in matters of Rcligion. I am of that, vvhich 
is called tho Church of England; and fo was my Fa- 
tlicr and Mothcr. 

Inq. Was you Baptí^d ? • 
Mart. Yes, my Lord, I hope I am a Chriftian. 
Inq. How are you baptized in England? 
Mart. Wc are baptized, in the Name of thé Fa- 

ther, and of the Son, and of the holy Ghoíl. 
Inq. Do you take the Sacramcnt in yoar Religion ? 
Mart, Yes, my Lord. 
Inq. How do you take it? 
.Mart. My Lord, we take Brcad and Wine, as our 

Saviour gave to his Apoítles. 
Inq. Do you confcfs your fins to your Clergy, as we 

do in the Church of Rome? 
Mart. No, my Lord, we confcfs them only to God 

Almighcy; 
Inq. Do you know the Lord's Praycr, the Belicf, 

and the Commandments? 
Mart. Yes, my Lord, and vvill give you an Account 

of my Religion, if you pleafe, and prove to you, that 
I am a Chriftian ; tlio' I have bccn called a Jcw, and 
a Heretick. 

Inq. What do you believe in your Religion ? 
Mart. My Lord, we believe the famc Crccd that 

you have. 
Inq. Hayc you any Bifhops in your Religion? Have 

you  been confirnVd? 
Mart. My Lord, wchave Archbííhops, and Bifhops; 

but I don't rçmcmber, whethçr I have bccn confirm'd. 
Inq. 
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Inq. If/iac9 you kavc bcen brought up* in thc Dark, 

5t is a pity; but you may cnlightcn your felf, ifyou 
will. 

Mart. My Lord, I hopc I havc líght enough to 
fivc my felf, ifllive according to it. [///J difcourjè 
heing <very Iot:%, and 1 <vay mucb troubled ir: mind, thc 
Tears carne ivto tny Eyes; nvbicb be fereeiving, Jpokc 
thus to   v:e9 *ve?yftnootbh,\~\ 

Inq. Don*t cry, nor don*t be afr.iid ; here is no bo- 
dy  put to Death here, nor no harm donc to any body. 
I hope your café-is not fo bad, but  it may be remc- 

• died.    You  are amongft  Chriílians,   and not among 
Tmb. 

Mart. My Lord, I know vcry well, that I am a- 
mongíl Chrillians; and that the La ws of Chriíl are 
merciful: But I havc been ufcd, as if I had commit- 
ted  Murder. 

ínq. Well, havc patience, you fhall havc Juflice donc 
you-; you muíl thinkofwhat you have done, or faid, 
during thc time that you liv'd at lAalaga; and confefs 
ât: for that is the only way to gct out of your Trou- 
bles. But let us continue our Examination. Tobe 
fure, you was not brought here for nothing, was you ? 

Mart, My Lord, I don't know what I was brought 
here for; 

Jnq, Vou muíl think of that, and you muíl tcll me 
how old you are; and from as far as you can remem- 
ber, the life that you have led, what Company you 
have kept, what Bufinefs you havc foIJowed, what 
Country you havc travclled in, and what Languages 
you can fpeak ? 

Mart. My Lord, I have bceia a Traveller this many 
Years, and have made fcvcral trading Voyages; íome- 
times in onc Country, and fometimes in another; and 
can't remember, how long 1 have lived in every place,; 
but I will te 11 you as well as I can. 

Inq. It i< very well, Ifaac, teil the troth, [dfttr 
I bad íold ti//t9 t$ thc lejl of my knrwkdge '> be faid;"] 

ÍC 
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ítisvery well, Jfaac\ you havc bcen agrcat Travdícrs 
you  have bccn wild in your time. 

Mart. Yes, my Lord, too wild': for \f I had ílay- 
cd at home, as I ought to havc dons, I íhould not havc 
becn in the.mifcry, I now am. 

Jnq. In your Religíon, do you bclieve in the Vir- 
gin MARY, the Mother of God, and in the Saints? 
Don't you woríhip them? 

Mart. My Lord, \ve bclieve that the Virgin Mary is 
the Mother of Jefus Chriíl carnally ; and bclieve fhe 
and  the Saints are happy; but wc don't woríhip them. 

Iriq. What! Don*t you woríhip the Mother of God,' 
and  the Saints, that are always praying for us ? 

Mart. No, my Lord, we woríhip only one God in 
threc Pcrfons, and nothing 'clfe. 

Jnq. [fíefpiaks to the Secrelary.'] It is pity that hc 
has bccn brought up in Hcrefy; hc talketh pretty 
wcll. [Thek he viakes a long Difcourfe lo me, retrefent- 
ing to me,] what a pity it is, that England has left 
thetruc Faith, and has embraced Hcrefy; that former- 
Jy it produced a great many Saints; but now it pro- 
duced nothing but Schifms, and Herefics; that our 
Bifhops and* Clergymen were a fbange fort of Pcople, 
to marry a> they did; [and thus he rmt on a long ivbile : 
To tubi eh I anjhvered, ] that I believed that England 
produced as good Mcn, as ever ic did; [but ht\ h/d 
me Lold my Tot/gue} and to/d me,] I kncw nothing of 
thoíc AfFairs; bid me think of what J had donc, or 
faid, during my living at Málaga. That I íhould havc 
time to think ofit, and-to think upon what he had 
.told me ;* bid me go to my Dungcon, and hc would 
fend  forme another time.    [To <whhb Ifaid-] 

Mart. My Lord, I hopc that your Lord ih ip will 
conftdcr that I havc a Family; and I beg that your 
Lord ih ip will difpatch  me, as foon as poíílblc. 

Inq. I will do ali that I can to difpatch you; go 
and think upon what you havc donc or faid ; I hopc 
your caíc is not very bad, and caii bc remedied, if 
you think upon what I liave faid to you. 

It 
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ít was a long Audicnce, for it lafted about an hour 

and a half. 
Whcn I carne to my Dungeon, I refle&ed upon what 

happcn'd to me during my living at Málaga, and up- 
on what my Lord had faid to me. I found by his 
Difcourfe, that hc was very well informa, what Coun- 
tryman I was; what Family I had 5 what their Names 
were ; what Religion I was of; where I had travei!ed, 
and what Languages I could fpeak. As the Jail- 
Kcepcr carne Momings and Nights to light my Lamp, 
I dehYd' him to tell me, what hc thought of my caie? 
And how I muír. behave my fcff at Audicnce? I made 
as rnuch aFricnd of him, as I could, in order to Jearn 
íòmething of the ways prac~tic'd in the Ivquifitiotu 
But they are fworn to kcep tlie fecret; fo that I could 
not learn much of him. Hc told me, that I Was there, 
for the good of my Sou!; that the Lords of the luqui- 
fition werevery MercifuI; that I muft not be afraid; 
that there was no Body put to Death there, nor no 
.harm done to any Body; that the Lords of the Inqui- 
fítiou demanded only a truc ConfcíTion ; that he bclicv- 
ed my cafe was but a fmall Matter, that I could rc- 
medy cafily; and advis'd me, as a Friend, not to con- 
tradicl them, let them fay what they plea^d; for they 
were holy juft Men. 

I thank'd him for his Advicc; but found that my 
Lord, and hc, were both Liars * > in telling of me, 
that I had no occafion to fcar; and that there was no 
Harm done to any Body there: For I knew,  that in 

# Their ArtandSophiílIcal way of arguing is well repre- 
fcrfted by Tather Paul, in one of his Lcuers, who íays, 

They Jiave fo many lurking Foles, fo many Pre- 
tenceá, ib many Colours to diiguife things with, that 
they are more oifTcrcnt than Plato'?. Sophiftcr; and 

" whcn a Man thinks iie has them faft, away they 
" fiip throiigli liis Fingen, like an Eel, in fpight of 
<f hi> Tceth, [and then catch them wherç you can.] 

lhe 

* 1 

ít 
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thc holy Office of thc Inquifttion (as thcy call it) thcy 
Torture Peoplc; thcy Whipthcm; they fend them to 
thc Gallics; and thcyBurn them Alivc, without any 
Body's daring to find faulc, tho* it fhould happcn to 
their own Relations, upon pain ofbeing put there them- 
felves, ifthc Inquifttion íhould hear of it: For thcy pre- 
tend to be as infal ible, as.the Pope, in their, way of 
Juítice; and that whatever they do, is Juft; and thc 
King himfelf has noching- to do with them ; for they 
are above him, and he is fubjett to thc Inquifitiott. 

Á Weekafter, Iwas called to Audicnce, andeomíng 
into the Room, my Lord"begun thus: Well, Ifaac> 
how do you ? Dú-you remember what you have donc, 
or faid, whilíl you liv'd at Málaga? Have you re- 
fie&ed upon what I faid to you ? 

Mart. Yes, my Lo rd; but I can't remember every 
thing, that has happened ín four Years time. 

lv.q. Well, let us hear, what you have remember'd ? 
Mart. My Lord, during my living at Málaga, I 

was attack'd, and infultcd íeveral Times about my 
Religion. I hope your Lordíhip allows, that an ho- 
ne \ Man ought to defend his Religion. 

I/iq. Yes, Ifaacy lie may defend it. 
Mart\ My Lord, it is what*I have done, and thc 

fime liberty have thc Spaniards in my Country: For 
li a Biíhop fhould attack them in matters of Religion, 
thcy have thc liberty to defend thcmfclves. 

Inq* How long have you been married ? Was your 
Wife a Widow, ora Maid, when you married her? 

Mart. My Lord, lhe was a Widow, and had two 
Children; and í have been married about feven Years 
to her; [jivbicb be fatetu as nucll as I; but nuas al- 
waysfifting  me, and hardly &vtr  hok*d it: my Face.]* 

Inq. Wnat quarrels have you had with Peoplc ? Do 
you remember their Names? ifyoudo, namethern. 

Mart. I namM four or five that J had words with, 
Inq. You think that thofe Peoplc are your Enemies ; 

tcll me what reafon you have to think fo.?  . 
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Mato'. My 'Lord, at my íirít arrival at Málaga* 

three //v/;,men went to the J3iíhop's Court, to ao 
quaint. thcm, that I was a Jew; they hardíy kneiv 
any Name, nor what .Religion I was of. YourLord- 
íhip has heard of it,. I fuppofe; aU the time J Jivcd 
at Málaga, they upon divera Occafion?, fhew'd thcm- 
felves my Enemies. My Fríends often times told me, 
that they fpoke iií of me, ,behind my Back, fomc- 
times íkyíng that I was a Jciv, and fometimes that I 
was a Hcretickí and that they would play me a triek 
one Day, that I íhould not carry much Money along 
with me, if I left the placc; and I find, my Lord, 
that they havc accompliuYd their Dcfign. 

Inq. Havc you had no wordsabout Rcligion ? Havc 
not you blafphcmcd againft our holy Faith ? 

Mart. No, my Lord, I am a bettcr bred Man than 
that. My Rcligion does not permit fuch Things. It 
is truc, that I havc had high words about Religion, 
tvhen I havc been attacked; but not to blafphcmc 
your Religion. 

Inq. Well, but what is the Rcafon that you havc 
fo many Enemies \ Can you tel! ? 

Mart. I know no othcr Rcafon my Lord, but that I 
am an £//g///ft-Proteílant; and had better Bufincfs, than 
they had, which caufed them to envy me, ever íince 
1 havc livcd at Málaga. \Hefpeahs to the Sccrctary, 
and tclls him, that there is fome likelihood in what I' 
faid > but it couid Lc rc??:cdicd.'] 

Inq. Well, but Ifaac, have you no Inclination to be 
a good Chriltian, and to be in the right way of Sal- 
vation ? Yoifre a man of Age, and of Rcafon, and 
havc a  Family; it is time to thinkof your Soul. 

Mart. My Lord, I hopc God will fâvc me in the 
Religion that I have bcén brought up in. I have no 
inclination to change my Religion : Jefus Chríít allowá 
of no Perfecution. I hopc, my Lord, there is none 
here. 

Inq. No, Ifaac, it is ali voluruary. I would have 
jau thihk upoa it, for the good of your Soul, and of 

your 
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your Family. Don't you bclícvc in thc holy Fathcr 
the Pope, that hc is infalliblc, and that hc can abfolve 
Pcoplc   from thcir Sins ? 

Mart. No, my Lord, I bclicve, that hc is no more, 
than anothcr Biíhop ; and can abfolvc no more, than 
aoothcr  Clcrgyman .can do. 

Jnq. Don't you bclicve in Purgatory? 
Mart. No, my Lord, I bclicve in no fuch thing. 
Jnq, What, don"t you bclicve that there is a placc, 

calFd Purgatory, where the Sou Is of thofe that die, 
are retained to be punTicd, beforc they can go to H;a- 
ven ? 

Mart. No, my Lord, I bclicve that thc filood of 
Chrift is fufiicicnt to clcanic us irom-our  iniquities. 

Inq. Poor man ! you liavc been brought up in He- 
refy *, and Ignorance, from your youthful  Days.    I 

am 

* What a tcrriblc Crime is Herefy! and rjjhat Se-vèritics 
ar* exerci?d upon thofe that bc/ic-zie ?wt as the Church 
bclicves ! fo thât even the detejlahh Cri?tâof&odon\y Jball 
recci-ve a morefavourabk Scntcr.ce than thât ofHcrtfy,as ap- 
fears by that pronouned. agahifi a Friar of St. jerome, 
Organifl of thc Convent /lAZáragofa, b/Don Pedro Guer- 
rero, firfl Inqmfikr, ivbo <zvas chofm !y the Pope at 
King Philips requef, Ecclcfiaflical Judgcfor Priefts, 
Friars, and Knns, to examine and' pumjb Crimes ofDif 
affcãion to bis Majcfiy, fo for a wbik (Ciys my Author) 
he ivas Pope, King, and Tyrant,. 

AílthefummondPcrfons being together in the Hall, 
&e P rifoncr and a young Boy tverc brought alt, and a/ter 
thefirft Inquiftor haal finijtid his bit ter Corredia):, the 
Secreta^y read the Examinations  and Scntcnce as fcllons:- 
ttb : 

Wh éreas  Tnformations nvere ma de, and by  Evidcnca 
prcrSd, that Fr. jofeph Peralta has committed the Crime 
qfSodomy  nvijb  the prefent   John  Romeo   his   Difiplc, 
fwbicb thc faid Romeo himfclf Qwaed upon Interregno- 

H 2 >iti 
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am forry for you ; you will find your fclf miflaken, 
whcn it is too late; you have time to confider upon it, 
and I would advife you to do it, for your own good» 
Can you think ofariy thing elfc that you have donc, 
tlmt tliey have fent you herc for ? 

Mnrt. No, my Lord. I have had fome few words 
with People; but I believe it is inconíiflcnt with this 
Afimir. 

Inq. What words had you with the Spaniards at 
"Málaga ? 

Mort. My Lord, atfirír, fcveral dcfiYd me to fpeak 
the Língua for them, to hclp them to fel] their Goods 
to Ships that camc to !oad there ; and I did. Butthere 
camc ío many, that Icould notdo Bufinefs for my felf: 
So that I denYd them to exeufe me, and to takc fome 

rtts cf the holy Jnquiftors: They baving an unfiigned 
Regar d for tbc Ordcr of St. Jcromc, do declare and con- 
demn thefaid Fr, Jofcph Peralta to a Tcars Confnernent 
in bis envn Corwcnt, but that be may ajjifi %at di<vine Ser- 
<vice, and cckbrate AJafs. Item, for an Exatnple to other 
like Sinmrs, the holy Fathers declare that the faid John 
is to be nvhipt thro* the publlck Strcets of the Tonvtiy and 
re cc:<ve at evoy Comer, as it is a Citflom, f*ve Lafoesf 

find that htjball nvcar a Coroza, i. c, afirt of a A4i- 
tre on bis fícad, featbcr'd ali cver9 as a mar A ofhis 
Crime* Wbieh Sente/ice is to be executed #;/ Friday next 
Kvithcut any jíppeaL 

Aftcr the Sccrctary had donef Don Pedro Gucrrero 
did asb Fr. Jofcph, ivbctber be had any Thing to fay a- 
gainfl the Scntence $r xot ? And be anfiiucring, No, the 
Prífoners <wcrc carried back to their P ri fins, and the 
Conipany nuas difmiffcd. Obferue the Equity of the \n- 
quiftors in this Café: The Boy nvas but fourteen Tcars 
cf AgCy undtr the Prvicr of Fr* Jofcph, and be nvas 
charg*d nuith the Pena/ty and Punijhment Fr. Jofcph 
did deferve. 7be poor Boy nvas tvbipt accorâing to Scn- 
tence, and died tbc next Day\ 

body 
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fyody cl Tc; But thcy ílill importuncd me fo, that I was 
obliged to tell them, that I woúld troublc my hcad no 
more about their bufincfs, and that I had bufmcfs c- 
nough of my own to mind. At which thcy wpuld 
fometimes fali intoa Paífion; and gcncrally rcflcdUipon 
my Rcligion; which I could not bear at.all times: 
So that wc fometimes quarrcllcd very much. 

Inq. Very wcll, IJaac. Havc you any thing elíè 
to fay Yclating to your Affair ? 

Man. My Lord, I don't know what to fay; 
Itiy. Wcll, go to your Dungcon, and think «pon 

What you havc done: For k vvill bc a great hclp to 
your Rclcafcmcnt. I will do you what Service I can; 
but you muíl do what you can to ferve your felf, and 
think' upon what I havc faid to you» 

I was caird to Audiencc three diffcrçnt times more, 
about the famc Subjcft,* and hc, ílill admoniíhing me 
to change my Rcligion, gave me to undcrfland, tho* 
he did not fpeak down right, that it was the only way 
to getoutof my Troublcs, which made me very un- 
eaíy in my mind, fecing what hc aim'd at. 

You muíl know, that the Sccretary writes in  fhort. 
Hand, what I ánf\vcr*d to his Dcmands. 

A Vifit ofone ofthe horas Inquifitors, Don Pctro Leonor. 

Don Fernando, the hcad Jail-Kecpcr, onc Morning 
told me, that 1 muíl get my Dungcon very clean, put 
every thing urider my Bcd, and drefs my felf as wcll 
as I could; gave me fome Annifccd to throw in the 
Firc, whcn 1 íhould hcar him come again,. with onc 
of the Lords of the Inquifition, who was to come to 
fec me. Some time after, he carne, and Jthrcw the 
Annifccd in the Firc, to takc awwy the flink of the 
Dungcon. His Lordíhíp^s Name was, Don Pdro Le- 
onor, hc was the Sccond Jnquifitor, and thus hc begim 
to fpcak  to me ; as if hc had never hcardtalk of me. 

Jnq. How do you? Wliat is your  Name? 
Man. My Lord, my Name is lfaac Martin. . 

li 3 Inq;. 
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Inq. Well \ is thc Jail-keeper civil to you ? Do you 

want for any thing ?   Have you your Allowance? 
Mart. My Lord, the Jail-keeper is very civil, and 

I believe he givcs me what h aIlow'd; but ií I 
had more, I could eat it. [He fpcaks to thc Jail-kecper> 
and asks him tf hc ganje me my Allonjjance ; the Jaii* 
Kttpcr anfwers, theit hc d/d.] 

Jnq. Well, then you have enough ; [/aidhe to me.] 
Mart. My Lord it is not that which troubles me; it 

is my being detained here, I can live upon the Allovv- 
ance, tho* it is íhort. 

Inq. Well, can I ferve you ín any thing ? The Se- 
creta ry íliaII write it down ,* What have you to fay ? 
tcll me. 

Mart. My Lord, I havc nothing to fay,- but what I 
have íkid. [Fcu mu/i kntnv that there is ai<wap a Sctrc- 
taty ivith them, nvho  carnes Pcn, Ink,  and Paper.] 

Jnq. fíark yc, you havc becn brought up inHcrcfy ; 
it is pity ; You wcre ali good People, and good Chrif- 
tians in Eng/andy \\\\ Henry the Eighth carne; and 
that was your rlrír lofs. Thcn carne Quecn E/izaòcth, 
and ílie was a very wicked Woman; that every Body 
knows: And here of late, you have had onc, that you 
ca)l King ff Miam, he had no Religion ; what lie aim'd 
at, was to get the Crown ; and fo you havc been led a- 
way.    [jfndthus he run on a hng <wbi/c. ] 

Mart. My Lord, I believe that King WH liam Jivcd 
and died a good Protellant Chriflian; and he received 
thc Sacrament from one of our Bifhopi, a.little before 
hc died. 

Jnq. I am very well affur'd that hè had no Religion ; 
for I read it in a Freneh Book : And as for your Bi- 
íhops, and Clcrgymen, they área ftrange íort of men, 
to marry, and live fuch lives as chey do. 

Mart   My Lord, J believe they  live very well. 
Inq. T-lold your Tonguc, you know no  better;  you 

are here for che good   of your Soul;   Now is  a very 
good Time for you to rencunce that  Herefy, which 
you have becn brought  up in; and  become  a  good 

Chriítian, 
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Chriftian, as your Forcfathcrs were. You have time 
to think of it; thcre is nothing to diíiurb you. X>o 
you hy your Prayers fomctimes? 

Mart.  Yes, my  Lord, í do. 
Inq. Very we.J, you mult pray to God, to enlighten 

you in the iruc Faith of the Church of Home; without 
which no man can be faved. ít has bcen faid, that 
you are a jfciv; but í don't belicve ít; tho1 you look 
fomething likeonc: but it does not go by looks alvvays, 
it may be fome of your Relations íòrmerly werc Jenvs. 

Mart. My Lord, J never heard that any of my Re* 
lations werc Je<ivs, as for my ]ooks at prefent, I be- 
Jicvc they are like a Jrws or a Turks. {Durfl J to have 
ffoken, I bad told him, that be look* d li kc onc; for bis 
Lordfbip bad a tallovu nvainfcottcd look J 

Inq. Wcll, think of what í have faid to you, for 
the good of your Soul; and don't be hardncd in your 
Opinion: But belicve what I lay is for your good. 
You Englijbmen, mind eating, and drinking, and your 
pleafures, more than Rcligion. 

And lo he went away, and glad was I to be rid of 
his vifit. 

Some Days after, Don Fernando told me, I muítgo 
to Audicnce. Corning imo the Room, my Lord begun 
to  fpcak to me thus. 

Inq. Wcll, Jfaac, have you any thing now to tell 
me, rclating to your  AfFair ? 

Mart. No, my Lord, unlefs I tell you the famc 
thing over again, and I believe it will not figmfy any 
thing. 

Jnq. What then you have nothing eife tofay, Ifaac? 
Mart. No, my Lord, I have nothing to iay. [He 

rings a Bell, to call the J' ail-Kcffery and bids hi?n eall 
anotber Sccretarj, nvbich carne nvitb fome IVritings it: 
his Handy mad? me fgny ivbat I bad faid in my Exa- 
minai ion ; and orders the Secrctetty to read alou d the Pa* 
pcrst that he bad in his Hand i ivbieb n.vere fny Acctt* 
Jathtts; aficr that he J^okc to me thus. 

Inq; 
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Ioq. Wcll, what have you to fay for .your fclf ? 

You Lave hcard  what you are âccufedof? 
Mart. My Lord, there  are fome  Accuíations that 

are Truc, and fome are Falfe. 
, Inq. Can  you.anfwcr tothem.all? 

Mart. Yes, my Lord, onc after another. ( m 
Inq. So you íhall. But you muft takc your Oath, 

that you will anfwer -Truc, to the bcft of your Re- 
me mbrance. 

Mart. My Lord, I' will. [After hc had givcn me 
?ny Oath as hefòre, befeid.'] _    . 

Inq. Do you thinU, that you knpw any of thoíc Peo- 
plc, that hayc fent their Accufations againft you ? 

Mart. My Lord, I do know.agreat many, if notall. 
I wifh your Lordftiip would fend for them, that I may 
fce them Face to Face. 

Inq. Thcrc.is no fuch Thing praclicM herc; don*t 
bc haíly, Anfwer juft, and declare the "Truta. 

Mart. So I will, my Lord.- 
j. Accujation, That at your firft coming lo Jlía/aga, 

you went and fcoldcd at the School-mafter, for tcach- 
ing your Children the Chriftian Doc~lrine: Tclling 
him, that you would Tcach them your Rcligion; and 
that you fent them to School, to learn to read, and 
to write, and not to learn his Rçligion. 

Mart. My Lord, I will confefs the Truth. I hope 
your Loidfhip requires nothing clíc. I did go to the 
School-mafter, and told him, that I fent my Chil- 
dren to learn to rcad, and to write, and not to learn 
Praycrs; that I would have them brought up in my own 
'Rçligion, and would tcach them how to pray; but I 
did not fcoid at him. I believe, my Lord, I have 
the liberty, to bring up my Chilclren in my own Faith ; 
without being called to an account for it. 

Inq. No, fmec. you live in a Chriftian Country, 
you rmiít lct your Childrcn be brought up inthe Chrif- 
tian Faith. [He hid me boi d my Totigue ; and o r der'd 
the becretary to ivrite dvzvn ivhat 1 hadjaid, and that 
1 nuas.guiity in fo doing."] 

3 . Acc. 
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z. Ace. That at divers Times, it was rcmarked, 

that I did not pall my Hat off", nor pay any homagc 
to ímages; butturned my back on thcm. 

Mart. My Lord, in my Religion \ve pay no re- 
fpect to graven ímages. I profefs my íelf to be a Pro- 
tcftant, and it is againft my Confcience, to bow to any ; 
and í am not obliged by Articles of Peace, fo to do. I 
believe, your Lordíhip knows what the word Prote- 
fíant   meam. 

Inq. You live in a Country, where People do fo; 
and it gives ill .Examplcs, if you don'c do as the reíh 
Whether you believe it is propcr, or no, íb to do, you 
muir. do it. 

Mfírt. My Lord, coníider that I am an Englijh Pro- 
teftent, and that I have not the liberty of Confcience, 
if 1 am obliged fo to do. [He bids the Secretaty nvriió 
donxjn ivhat  I faiei.1 

3. jfcc. You have faid, walking in your Room, with 
an EngUJIj Captain, a Heretiek like your felf, that Pur- 
gatory was but an invention of the Church of Rome, 
to gec Money : For there was one that could fpeak the 
Language, that hcard you   fay fo. 

Mart. My Lord, I can't remember every thing, that 
I have faid, during four Years time. It may be, that 
I have faid íuch a thing; b-jt if I did,.it was not to 
a Roman Catbolick* Ií there was one in the Room that 
hea.d me lay fo, lie muíl be an Irijbmani who was not 
very wukome there: For they carne more to fpy, than 
for any thing elfe. * 

Jnq. Do you think, that you know his Name ? 
Trfart, Yes, my Lord, I believe his Name is R. M. 
Jnq. But how carne you to fay fuch things, in thefe 

Countrie,? 
Mart. My Lord, my Religion adtnits of no Purga- 

tory, as I told you beforc; and being in my own Houíè, 
amongft People of my own Religion, not minding that 
Irifb man, í believe Ldid fay fo. 

Jnq. Are you not forry for-havdng faid foi 
» 
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Marf. My Lord, if I havc faid amifs, I bcg your 

Lordfhips pardon. 
hiq. To bc fure, you ought not to fpeak fo in thcfc 

Countricí. \Wrhe doivn Secrctmy, that thc Hereiiek bcgs 
pardon to thc th: rd Accufation^] 

4. Àcc* That going along with a Pcrfon, he pullM 
his Hat oíl to a Crucifix ; and you ask'd him for what 
reafon he pulFd oíFhis Hat? He told you to thc Cru- 
cifix, and you anfwercd him, \vc havc no fuch thing 
in our Country; and \vent away without pulling your 
HatoíF*. 

•Mart: 

it 

tt 

* Spcaking of thc Crucifix brings to my Mind, a 
pleafant Story rclated by thc Author of the Supple- 
mcnt to Biíhop Burncts Traveis, the Account may bc 
found page 9S, of thc Dutch Edition printed at Roi- 
urdam 168S. which for the Readcrs Entertainmcnt I 
havc tranfcrib*d  without any  Alteration. 

í( I told you in my former Lctter, of a» great ma- 
" ny Prifoners in the inquifition, but àmong ali the 

Prifoncrs that are there, nonc wilj furprife you fo 
mu eh as whcn I tell you that there is a Cruci- 

" fix kept there, which is callcd, our Saviour in the 
" hufuifitim ;-whcHth» was firft: told me, I durft not 
<f fpeak out that which naturally oceured to my 
€* Thoughts, which was, that our Sm&iour and the 
" Trutb of the Go/ficI, was indecd íhut up with fo 
" mu eh feverity by the Ir.quifitors, that it was no 
" •wonder if he was -reckoned among thc Prifoners of 
" that fevere Court. Butthis Story is Jcfs ferious, and 
u more Comi caí. 

fl You know that in ali the bigotted Towns, thc Peo] 
plc are forted in feveral Fratcrnities and every onc 
of thcfc, has their peculiar Churehes, Altars, Imagcs 
and Relicks, to which they pay a more extraordina- 
ryDevorion: fo there was onc in Floraict, among 
v.hofc favourite Imagcs a Crucifix happcncd to bc 

" one: 

et 
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ti 
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Mart, My Lord, I -remembcr thc Time verywcll, 
k is truc. I never pui) ofF my Hat to a Crucifix ; un- 
leis they are carricd in proceflion, and then I us'd tò 
pull it ofl -, but not in rcfpedl to thc Image; but to cauíe 
no fcandal. 

" one: a Woman (that had a fair Daughter) fell fick: 
" and as fhe had paycd rnany Devotions to that Image, 
•' fo fhe came to faney, that in her Sickncfs lhe had 
" the Returns of very extraordinary Favours from it, 
" The truth of the matter was, that one who had z 
" mind to have frequent accefs to Iicr Daughter, made 
" a fhift to deceive thc poor fick Woman : for he ap- 
€< peared in fuch a Difguifc to her, that fhe believed 
«« it was the Image that came to comfort her. And 
" that which was the moit acceptable part of the Im- 
" pofture was, that the Impoftor kncw by her Daugh- 
€< ters mcans, every thing that íhe wanted, and took 
" care to provide it for her, fo that at every vifit that 
•' he made her, hc brought along with him, ali the 
" thingí that fhe needed: this was fenfible; fo the 
*' crcdulous Woman believed ali this cime from her 
<{ bclovcd Image: and fhe was now as grateful as 
" fhe had becn before devout: fhe toid ali that came 
<{ to fec her; how careful and bounuful that Image 
" was to her; and fhcwcd them how well lhe was 
u fjpplicd by it. In íhort, this came to be generally 
" ^believed: for when the Icaft flory of this kindgets 
" venf, and is weli received by the Pricíls, thc 1'co- 
" pie run in fo headlong to it, that it would país for 
41 a Crime capablc cnough of ruining one in thc 
" Spirit óf the Ifiçuj/T/ors, to feem to doubt of it; 
" but much more ir one ítudicd to undçceiVe others': 
" therefore tliings of this Naiure kindlc'thc minds of 
** a fupcrftitious rnultitudc fo quick, that in a few 
<c Days a wholc Town will lêem as ií were out of its 
'/ WitS:' wirtcli appcarcd fignally   on íhis Occaíión at 

í* Fhrencc : 
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Inq. Don't you find your felfin a fault for fò doing? 

For if cvcry Jtíody íhould do fo, tiic Chriílian Rcligion 
would falJ,  and come to nothing. 

44 Florente: for now thc wholc Town cntrcd into this 
44 Fráternicy Thc Grcat Duke himfelf canic into thc 
** number, and ali wcrc íludying what ncw Honours 
44 íhould bc donc to an Imagc that had bcen fo kind 
*' to onc of its Woríhippers. But fome that wcrc uifet 

than thc rcíl, faw through the Cheat, and inform- 
cd Pope hwoccnt thc Xch, of it, who was rcfolved 

4< to puta ftop to thc currem of this Superilition: yet 
*' he faw it was ncceflary to do it with íomc Addrefs; 
44 It fcll out to be the Ycar of Jubilcc i 650, fo thc 
** Pope writ to Florencc, that hc had htard of thc 
** Miracles ofthat Image, to which hc defired earncfl- 
€i ly topayhisown Devotions, thcrefore he intreated 
** them to bring it to Rome; that fo thc Imagc might 
44 have the Add refles of ali the PUgrims, as well as 
*' his own made to it. Upon this the more bigotted 
44 of the Fraternity, would needs accompany the Cha- 
44 ritablc Image: fo they carricd it in ProceíTion to 
** Rome: and did not doubt but that thc Pope and 
4( Cardinais with the Clcrgy of Rome would have come 
*' out in Procefíion to mect them and their Image: The 

furprife was no doubt very grcat, when inftead of 
ali this they found a Company of Sbirri ílaying 
for them at the Porta deli Populo; who took their 

** Image from them, and carricd it away to thc ín- 
*' quifition; and fent them away not a little mortificd 
44 at the Difgrace, that had bcfallcn their Crucifix, 
44 u ho has bcen ever fince a Prifoner in thc Jnqui- 
44 fition. 

" I was told of "another Prifoner there of a later 
44 date, but not much unlike this. You know thc 
44 Icgend of the Plague that was in Rome, as I re- 
i* memberin St, Cregory the Grcat's Time, that was 

;< Jlopt 
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Mart* My Lord, if I was a Romatt, or, if by  Ar- 

tíclcs of Peacc,   bctvvcen   my King and  the King of 

" 'ftopt by an Angel, that as was prctcnded carne down, 
« and ílood ovcr that Cafllc, which was forincr y cal- 
" led Moles HadrianU but: has carried the namc of 
" Ca/Iro S. Angelo ever fince. The Friars of Ara 
" Cali had got a Stone, upon which there was an 
" ImpreíTion like the print of a Foot: fo they had 
" put this in fome part of their Church, and gave it 
" outthat this print was made by the Foot of that An- 
" gel; tho' one can hardly imagine how they fancied 

that an Angel treads fohard. This ftonchadmany De* 
votions payed it. Thclearncd Seignior Pietro Bcllori* 

" who is without difpute thebeft Antiquary in Reme, 
" being once in that Chappel at his Devotions; obíerv- 
<f cd a great inany praying about thi; Stone, and lciíE- 
V ing it vrith great Reípccl and Afle&ion; fo hc carne 
" to look upon it, and having examincd it careftilly, 
*' he íaw clearly it was a fragment of a Statue of the 
<c Goddefs IJís; the Greek Charafters wcre legible, and 
€t many things*concurrcd to makc a Man of nis Lcarn- 
e< jng and Exaclncfc concludc, that the Devotions 
" wcre mif-applicd that wcre payed it; fo he went to 
** one of the Fathers of the Hotifc, and acquainted 
*' him with his Obfervation: and wiíhcd that they 
c< would remove that miftaken Objeft of Woríhip, lelfc 
*' fome of the learned Hereticks thatpaíled thro' Ro//tt9 
" might difeover and reproach the Church with it. 
c< But the Fathers of the Houfe found their account iu 
<c thi> matter, íb they wcre fo far from folIoA-ing his 

good Advice, that they afperfed him that had givea 
it, fo as to aceufe him of ímpiety for divening the 
Devotions of the People: the Imputation was carried 

*c fo far that he was brought before the btquifttion to'. 
*' clear himfelf, which hedid fo fully, that he noton'/ 
*' got fafe outof their l-íands but which was more, he 
€t convinced then that he was in the right: fo the 
*c Stone was removed, and kecps the Cruçifix. company 
f* in thç Inquifttion* I Sj>ain9 

€t 

tt 
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Spahty thcrc wcrc fuch things mcncioncd, chat Englijh 
Protcftanw wcrc obliged to pay Homagc to ali* the 

, Cruciíixcs, Imagcs, and Saints; I íhould reckon my 
fclf guilty. But as therc is no fuch thing, í reckon my 
fclf no ways guilty, and defire your Lordíhip to try me 
by the Articles of Pcacc, thac I rnay know whether 
J am guilty or not. 

5. Ácc. That you have fpokcn feveral times againft 
the Church of Rome, diíputing of Religion, and had 
becn admoniíhed feveral times to embrace our holy 
Faith, without which no Man can be faved; butyou 
jnever would give ear to it. 

Mart. My Lord, at my firft arrival in the Inqui- 
fition, you^ granted me, that a Man inight defend his 
Keligion, it is what I have done; as for being admo- 
niíhed to change it, it has happen'd very often; but I 
have no inclination to change. 

hq. Could not you defend your Religion, without 
jpcakingagainíl the Church of Rotnc? 

Mart, My Lord, I caift tc'l how to do that; for in 
Difputing,as Peoplc fpakc againft my Religion, I fpake 
againíhlicirs; andgave proofs ofScripture for what I faid. 

Inq. Hold your Tonguc, with your Scriprure, there 
are other things, bcfides Scripturc, that you muíl be- 
lieve, that are revcaled to the Church; you are in the 
vrong^ you muíl take eare what you fay in thefe 
Countries. It wa; for the good of your Sou), that 
you were admoniíhed ; and I would have you confider 
cl" it ac preícnt, for your own good. 

6. /Ice. That being Aboard an Engliíh Ship wicfe 
your Wife, and other* in Company, a certain Pcrfon, 
of the Femalc Scx, was admoniíhing your Wifc to be 
a good Chrinian, and to change her Religion; and 
you bid licr hold l\cr Tonguc and mind her own Re- 
jigion, and not troublc her íclf to make Converts; and 
fcolded at her very much ; it was on a Friday, and you 
eat rreat, do you remember that Jfaac? 

Mart. Ycs, my Lord, wc wcrc very merry drink- 
iugoí FUrcTicc vndPufic/j;  and that Woman was al- 

ways 
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ways talking of Rcligion to my Wifc, tho* fhe hard- 
\y kncw what íhe Jãid, and at bcíl kncw but íittle of 
tbc mattcr. I dchYd hcr to be quict, and told her, 
wc did not come aboard to talkof Religion, but to bc 
mcrry; whicJ) íhe cominuing to talk of, ínade us ali 
vcry uneafy; fothat I bid hcr hold hcr Tonguc, and 
mind her own Rcligion, and fo wc quancl'd. As for 
cating mcat ón a Friday, I gcncrally do, and fo did íhc, 
th o' íhc is a Roma ti CatholicL 

Inq. You are in the wrong. That Woman gave 
good advice to your Wifc; and might have converted 
hcr, if h had not becn for you: Uut I fuppofc, that 
you don't care that íhc íhould bc a Chriftían: Vou will 
have her remain as íhc is. 

Mart. My Lord, I hopc íhc is a ChriíHan alrcady, 
and hasno mind to chauge hcr Rcligion. 

Inq. lí it was not for you, your Family would bc ali 
good Ckriftians; but you hinder them. [Writednmt 
Sccretary, nvbat the Heretickfays.'] 

j.jícc. Thatbcing in Company wlth fome EngUJh 
Hcrctick Captains at a Church, there wcre fome Pco- 
pie knecling, and praying to the Imagc of the Virgin 
Mary\ and the Captains asked you, ifthcy piayed~to 
the Imagc, to which you anfwercd, yes; that they 
tverc brought up in that way of woríhipping, frora 
their ínfaney, and that they kncw no better, being 
biought up in ignorance. 

Mart. My Lord, I have becn divers times walking 
with Captain>. I don't remember this particular time. 
It may be, that fome body hcard me fay fo; but I 
am fure I fpoke EiigHJbi and it muft bc an lrij}>man% 
that hcard me fay fo. 

hq. Y«u think that no body underftands what you 
fay ; but you are miftaken, and peoplc hearing you. 
talkfo, may believe that they are brought up in igno- 
rance, and not in the right way. 

Mart. My Lord, I did not fay it dcíignedly, to make 
them believe fo; neither did I know, that any body 
luidcrílood   me,   but thofe Captains,   that are of the 

I z famc 
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famc Religio» as I am, if I havc íaíd amifs, I beg 
your Lordíhip's panlon. Jt was through ignorancc, 
not knowing that fuch things, might not bc faid in 
thcfc Ccuntrics. 

Ir.q. You )iavc more malicc than ignorancc, as you 
fay. Vou knowtoo mu eh of whatyou íhould not know, 
and you won't know what you íhould know; do you 
beg parlon of this holy Tribunal, for havíng faid fo ? 

Islart. Yes, my Lord,   if I  havc faid amifs.    [He 
fpcah  to tbc   Sccretaiy, foakinç bis bend, nvrite  don.vn 
fivbat tbc lleretkk fajsy I *ivijb beggiug fardo;/ may do *.] 

8. Acc. 

* A far lcfs thing than begging Pardon, has in ano- 
ther Café, and where a different Pcrfon was concerne, 
becn thought-fufficient to atone for a greater Crime ; 
even proílituting tlie facred Scripturcs to a low Wit- 
ticifm, as appears by the Tryal of Fathcr Pucyo, Con- 
feilor of the Num of St. Motrica. 

" This Criminal had been but fix Days in the In- 
*' quifition, beforc he was brought to hcar his Sentcrjce, 
" and every Thing being perform'd as beforc, the Sc- 
*' cretary read : 

" Whcrcas Fathcr Pueyo has committcd Fornicador* 
íc with five fpiritual Daughtcrc, (fo the Nuns vvhich 
(í confefs to the famc ConfcíTor continually are callcd) 
f< which is, befidcs Fomication, Sacrilcge and Tranf- 
*' greíTion of our Commands, and hc himfelf o\vn'd 
" the Facl, we thereforc declare, that hc íhall kcep 
4í his Cell for three Wccks, and lofe his Employmcnt, 
" &c. The Jnquifitor ask'd hini, whether he had' 
" any Thing to iàyagainft it: And Fathcr Pxcyofàd: 
u Holy Fathcr, I remember that whcn I was chofeu 
" Fathcr ConfcíTor of the Nuns of our Mothcr St. Mo- 
" nica, you had a great Vahic for five young Ladics 
*' oí tlic Monaflery, and you fent for me, and beggd 
•£ of me to takc Carcof tbem; fo I Imvc done as a 
" faithful Scrvant, and may fay unto you: Domine 
" qwxque TcdcrJa tradidifu m3 cece alia quwque fuper 

4i lucraiKS 
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8- Jcc* That bcing a walkíng with leveral Mcr- 

chants, thc Jioly Hoít p3Íl by, thcy ai! puH'd off thcir 
Hats, and fome kncelcd down; but you did not fo 
much 3.s pull your Hat off, which caufed a great fcan- 
dal, infomuch, that fome Pcoplc had a mind to ííab 
you, for feeing yoJ fo irreverend in a Chriftian Country. 

Mart* My Lord, it is falfc. I have Uvcd fcvcral 
Years in Roman Countries, and know that by Articlcs 
of Pcacc, I am obliged to have rny Hat off; and du- 
ring my living at Ma/aga, I ahvays took carc tocaufe 
no fcandal. But for Bowing or Knecling, I did not, 
nor am I obliged to it, for it is agaínft our Rcligion. 
As for Pcop'e ftabbing me, I have run thofe hazards 
many a time, upon the account of my Religion. 

Itiq. But theíc P copie, would not aceufe you, if it 
tvas not true. 

Mart. My Lord, they aceufe me of bcing a Jenv, 
jnuít that be true? I wifh your Lordíhip would lct 
me fec my Accufcrs; for whilft I am here, thcy may 
aceufe me of Murder, and I muft anfwer toa thing, 
that I know nothing of. I don't underfland this way 
of Jufticc; let thc Sccrctary writcdown what you pleafe. 

Jftq. Don't you be in a pafiion, Ifaac. 
Mart. My Lord, it is very hard tobc aceufed of 

Things that one knows nothing of: in other Courts onc 
fces thcir Accufcrs.   It fignifics nothing to me, to makc 

"(lucratm fum. i ç.Lord, thou dcliveredji unto me five 
u Tàlents bebold, I ha<vc gained bcfidcs th cm fi<ve inort* 
** Thc Inquífitors could not forbear laughing at this 
*c Application of thc Scripturc; and Don Pedro Gner- 
tc rero was fo wcll pleasM with this Anfwer, that lie 
".told him: You fai d ivcl/> therefore, Peccata tua rc- 
*s mittuntur tibi, nunc njade in Paec, Í39 7/0li ampiius 
tf peccare. i. c. Thyjins areforgi<ven tbte, go t/.y *way in 
" Peace andftn no more. This was a plcafant Tryal, 
" and Pucyo was cxcus'd from the Performance of his 
*' Penancc by his impious Jcft. 

I 3 any 
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any Defcnce ; lct your Secrctary write what you pleafe. 

Inq. J bclkvc you don't undcrfland thisjuilice: i3ut 
you dcny the Accuíation, don't you ? 

Mart. Yc^, my Lord,   I do ; for it is falfe. 
9. ^rr. You havc bccn thrcatncd divcrs Times with 

tlic PopSs Authority inthefc Countrics; and you have 
fa;d, that you did not value him; and that hc had na 
Authority o ver you. 

M^rt. My Lord, it is truc, I have faid fo. 
ítiq. How came you to fay fo? Don't you value the 

holy Father? Which is God on 'Earth. 
Mart. .VI y Lord, tal king with fome  People, which 

werc  very   trou blefo me   about   Rcligion,   they  have 
tlucatncJ me with the Pope'$ Authority; and being an 
V.vglijh Protellant,   not bclonging  to  the Church  of 
Runs, I thought that hc had nothing to do with me. 

ínq. What!  then you value no Body ? 
Mart. I beg your Lordfhip's Pardon. I value ali 

Mankind, as being Fcllow-Crcaturcs. I value the Pope, 
as Biihop ofRome; but not for what Authority he has 
©ver me; for I believe lie has none. 

h:q. YouYe miílakcn, Ifaac. Who is the head of 
your Church ? 

Mart. My Lord, I fee to my forrow, that I was 
minaken.    Chrift Jcfus is the head ofour Church. 

Jnq.  What! then you allow no head upon Earth ? 
Mart. No, my Lord. 
ír.q.   Hold your Tongue,   you are an Unbclievcr: 

\\z is God upon Earth*. 10. Acc. 
_ . _ 9 .       ■ 

* Th is every Lay-Convcrt upon his Reccption 
i.uo the Rç:xijh Communion, is oblig'd to Acknow- 
Iccige, us may bc.fcen in Spmtb. Ecclef. Hijl. p. 1830. 
" 1 acknovvlcdge the holy, catholick, apo 'olick Ro- 
" xian Church, for the Mothcr and Miftrcfs of ali 
'* Churehc,, and I promife truc Obcdícncc to the Bi- 
" {1\QYí of Ro7r.s9 Si&ceflbr to St. Petcr, Prince of the 
•* Ápp!rfe«, and Viçar of Jcfus Chrift; and I do un- 
•• do.budl/ reccive and profcfs ali things dcíincd 
•■  a: d dedarçj by t'hç facrud Canons, general Councils, 

" and 
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TO. Acc. That bcing a walking with fome Captains, 
ofShips, there was a ProcefiVon going by, and you bid 
them to retire, and not to mind it; tho1 it was their 
dcfion to fceit; bíit you hindred them, out of difre» 
fpcft to it. 

Mart. My Lord, ProeeíTions are very frequent at Má- 
laga. I haveofecruime. been in Company wich Captains 
that never were in Rofxan Countrics, and they not 
knowing that Peoplc vvent there for Dcvotion, would 
íaugh, and fome would not pull their Hats of; fo that 
I often bid them retire, to caufe no ícandal. I hope 
there is no harm in that my Lord. 

Jnq. Have you no rcfpecl for our ProccíTions ? 
Mart. My Lord, líving in a Roma» Country, that I 

might caufe no fcandal, I ufc to pull of my Hat; buc 
not in refpett to the Images that vvere there. 

x i. Acc. That the ProccíTion went by, and ali the 
People knccled down, and woríhipped; and you Aood 
with your Hat on, and took no Notiee of it; which 
cauíèd a great fcandal. 

Mart. My Lord, I remember nothing of the Aceuíã- 
tion ; but .1 believe it is falfe; and íf I did not pull 
my Hat ofF, it was becaufe the Hoíl was not there: 
But for knecling, or bowing, as I Xo\à your Lordíhip 
before, I never do. Your Lordíhip,tries me, as if I 
was a Remam lama Proteftant. I gave afmall ao 
count of my Religion to your Lordíhip, at my íírlt 
coming; if I was a Roman, I íhould bc guilty. 

Jnq. Wcll, but though you have the liberty to live 
in thcfcChriftian Countrics, you have not the liberty 
to do what you plcafe. 

Mart. My Lord, I hope that Engiijb Protcflants 
have liberty of Confcience in thefe Countrics, by Arti- 
clcs of Peace, or clíc they would not IíYC herc. The 
Spamards are not molcíled in England> upon the Ac- 
count of their Religion. 

** and particularly tkc Council oi"7r*w/, and I do ana- 
*f thematize ali thing; comrary thereunto, and ali He- 
*c rcfies which the Ciiurch has condunned, rcjcclcd, 
" and anathematized» Jnj, 
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b:q. You ought to couform your felf to the Country 

that you  live in. 
iz. Aee. That being in your Houfe, an Englijb Cap* 

tain fpcaking co you, asked you if you wcre a Jemj, 
and you fel] a laughing, and faid, that you did not 
valuc what fuch fcandalous Pcoplc íaid ; riiat you was 
rcady to give an Account what Reigion you was of* 

Mart. h istruc, my Lord, I litclc va!u'd what fuch 
fcandalous Pcople faid, and was always rcady to give 
an account of my Faith; and JJttle thought, I íhould 
bc fcnt Jicre co be examina, to know whether I was 
a. J&iv% or no; thcre are Clergymen enaugh at Ma- 
laga. [It is compute*!, that there are jiftecti hundred of 
•ne fort, or other; and Málaga is no biggcr than frwoof 
tkr  Par^J/jfs.'] 

Ittf. Ttós is the propereft Place to be examina, 
and it is no laughing matter in this Country, to bcar 
the name ofa Je*w. 

^ Mart. My Lord, before I carne to Málaga, I had 
lived in fcvcral pares of Spain and Portugal. I kncw 
that J*ws are no: allowed to líve in thofe Countries, 
and are Bumc ií they don't change their Rcligion, if 
taken up by the Jnquifition. Had I been a Jew, I 
íhould not have come here to Live, with a Wife and 
four Childrcn, to run thofe hazards. I believe your 
Lordíhip knows very well, that I am no Jew. 

Inq. Your Name is Ifaae> and your Son*s name is 
jibrahatn, and you fay, that you are no Jcnv! 

Mart. Thofe names fignify nothing, my Lord. I 
thank God, í am a good Chriftian, and hope to have 
a íhare in the merit of that precious Blood, that 
Chriít has íhcd upon the Crofs, for the redemption of 
Mankind; and hope co dic in the fame Faith. 

j 3. jtee. That you never gave nothing to thofe that 
beg for the Soulsthat arcin Purgatory; but hufTthcm, 
fendingthem to the Dcvil*. m        Mart. 

* They maketius Doclrinc  (for the fubítaHce   of ít) 
an Article of Faiçh, and enforce úwithan anathema, 

that 
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Mart. My Lord, it is true; but hc does not mentiorj 

the Reaíon, why  I did fo. 
Inq. Wçll, lct us hcarj but fpcak the Truth ; how 

was it ? 
Mart. My Lord, the Perfon that comes to beg, 

knows me very well to bc aProteftantj hc comes ge- 
nerally every Night to my Door, I often defir'd 
him to exeufe me ; that I gave no Alms, for tlic Souls 
that are in Purgatory; but the more I exeufed my 
felf, the more hc infiíred ; infomuch that he callcd me 
Hcretick Dog, telling me that I was damn*d, and 
fhould go to the De vil, Irefraincd, as much as I 
could, ípeaking to him; but at laft, gave him as good 
as hc brought. I allow my felf, that I was to blame, 
in putting my felf in a Paflion vvith fuch a Man; but 
onc it not mafter of onc*s felf at ali Times; and tho11 
liv'd in a Roman Country, I don't think, that I ara 
obliged to take ali the Abufes, that I have received, 
upon the Account of my Rcligion. I have giyen fome- 
times Alms to People, that askcd me in a civil way; 
but not to pray  for Souls departed. 

Inq. What! Then you don't bclieve. there is a Pur- 
gatory ? .     """ 

Mart. No,  my Lord   I don't believe there is any 
fuch thing. 

Inq. Have you declared the Truth? 

that is, curfe thofe that do not bclieve it, oratlcaftalí 
that have the courage to fay they do not. For thus 
runs the 30th Canon of the íixth Srjfion of the Coitncil 
of Trmê. " If any íhall fay, that after receiving the 
" Gracc of Juílification, any penitent Sinncr has his 
" fault fo forgiven, and the guilt of eternal Puniíh- 
" ment taken away, that there remains no guilt of 
" temporal Puniíhment to bc difcharged cither in this 
" World, or that to come, in Purgatory, before hc can 
" enter imo the Kingdom of Heavcn, lct him be ac- 
" curfed. 

Mart» 
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Mart. Yes, my Lord. 
Inq. Wcil, hold your Tongue, fay no more: 
54. Jícc. That Peopíe beingin Company, havchcard 

you fay, thatyou fcar'd nojuilice ; and they ask'dyou, 
ifyou díd not fcar the Inquifition, and you anfwered, 
No; that you wasJIO Jt<w, nor Roman CathoUck\ that 
you was an Englijh Proteflant; and that the Inquú 
ficion had nothing to do with you. 

Mart, My Lord, í have oftentimes faid íb. 
Jnq. What, are you under no Laws, bccaufcyou are 

an  Englifimar. ? 
Mart. My Lord, an honeft Man fears no Juflicc. I 

Know, that Jet me live where I wiil, I am fubjecl to 
the civil Laws of the Country; but I did not believe 
the Ecclefiaítical Law, as I fuppofe you call this, had 
any Power over Englijb Proteftants. 

ínq. You think, that becauíc you are an Englijb 
Protcíiant, you may fay, or do what you plcafc. This 
is a Country, where Pcople muft take a great deal of 
Carc what they fay. 

Mart. My-Lord, I lived fuch a Life at Málaga, 
that I feared no Juílicc; if I have faid amifs/ I beg 
your Lordíhip's Pardon, 

Inq. Do you beg Pardon of the holy Office, for 
what you have faid? 

Mart. My Lord, I do. 
Inq. Secretary, write down that the Hcretick bege 

pardon to that Accwfation, I wiíh it may do. 
r j. Acc. That you have had Jt<ws in your Houfe, 

without giving Noticc to the Commiííioner ofthe/»- 
quiftthri; that they might be taken up; and profecut- 
ed according to che Laws of the Country. How durft 
you do fuch thingí ? Do you remember any fuch 
{hing? 

Mart. Yes, my Lord,  I do very well. 
Inq. Lct us hcar,   what  you have to fay for your 

fclf? 
Mart. My Lord, there carne a Ship bound for Leg- 

lont, that had a PaíTcngcr, that carne to a\y Houic; 
He 
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He fpake very good Sjmgfc,   and í  believe,  by hú 
looks, heua a/w.    He ftayed wkh   his   Captam 
about two Hours ar my Houfc, [ nsver faw him be- 

|    forc, nor finec.    He migJit be a CJirMian íòr vvhat I 
Ikncw; fcutbcing botind for leghorn, and fpeakinggood 

Sfxwijh, I thougj.t hc was a Jcn». That is ali that 
I know of the Man» God knows vvhat Rcligion hc 
was of. 

I       Inq. Do you know the Pcrfon that has fent this Ac* 
cu&tion againíl you? 
• Mart. Yes, my Lord, his Namc is A. H. aManof 
2 forry Characlcr. 

x6. Acc. That it is eonfirm'd by feveral People, 
that the faid Heretick J/aac Martin, during his Jiving 
at Málaga, has at divers times' lhown himfdf very 
difaffecled againíl the holy Faith of the Church of 
Romf, and has hindcr'd fome Pcople from embracing it; 
and had it not been for the fake of his Family, he had 
becn murdcr'd long ago; and vve recommend him to 
your Holy Office, as a dangerous and pernicious Man 
againft the holy Faith of the Church of Rome, and as 
onc of ns grcatcíl Encmies; and a great many report, 
that he is a jTciu. Wc defire your holy Tribunal vviíl 
examine him, with a great deal of ttriftncfs, accord- 
ing to the Cuflom of your holy Office ; and give him 
fuch Chaftifemcnt as your Lordíhips fhall think fit, 
a> wcll in fíody, as in Chattels. 

Inq. Wcll, what have you to fay for your felf ? Sce 
what a Charafter Peoplc give you? Surc, you área 
very wickcd Maní 

Mart. My Lord, í fuppofe thefe are very good 
Chnftians that give this Oiara&cr! God knows bcft 
what to dovviththem. Thereis none of them, that' 
can fay, that I ever wronged any Body at Malavai 
Ihavealwaysprofefícd my fclf to bc a Protcílant, and 
for that Rcafon» and no other, I havê becn brought 
herc. ^ I hope God will cnablc me togo through ihcfe 
AfHidlion:. í am very wcll aíhVd, that your Lord- 
fliip knows I  am no  y*w.    As for wittt Cliaracler 

they 
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they givc me, God knows bcft, whether I deferve ít 
or no. I have aníwcrcd, to your Examination, the 
Truth, to tlic bcft of my Rcmcmbrance; and I bc* 
lieve your Lordíhip knows it to bc fo; and knows, 
that thofe People, wliich informa againft me, are 
but People of a very indifFercnc Charac"lcr, which have 
always envicd me, ever fmcc 1 lived at Málaga 

Inq. Moft   of your aceufers are your Countrymcn» 
Sure, they would not fpcak againft you, ifit wasnot 
fo! 

Mart. My Lord, thofe, whom you rcckon my Coun- 
trymen, are the worft Encmics i have. I deny them 
for Countrymcn, they are Irifi, It is truc that Ire/and 
belongs toihc Crown of Engfavd; but thefe People have 
deferted from our Army, and are Enemies to my Re- 
ligion, King, and Country, and theworft that an Ertg- 
lijb Protcftanc can have abroad. I wonder, my Lord, 
that there is not a Merchant, or a Man of any good 
repute, that has dcc!ared any thing againft me. 

Inq. HoM your Tongue. Do you think that I will 
believe ali you fay ? To bc fure, you have bcen a very 
wickcd Man, by what is mcntion'd here; and you de- 
ny a great many things, and are fo malicious, that 
you give what turn you pleafe to Things. I have 
hcard of you four Years ago. You are a fly Man; 

*but wc have Tortures to makc People fpcak the 
Truth, if they don't. 

Mart. My Lord, you may do what you plcafc with 
me. I can't hclp my fclf. Your Lordíhip knows 
that I have dcclared the Truth. 

Inq. You íhall have a Lawyer to defend your caufe; 
but I bclieye it is very bad. [The Lawyer is called in ; 
?>y Lord tcJls him, that I am a Jlrong Heretick; that 
bc has examhfd me; that I den\ a great• many things 
çf which 1 am acatfed. He hids htm write /o Málaga, 
to bioiv what they fay of me. Te ih him, that my café 
is <vc/ybad; but might íe rmedied; but I would xot.] 

Inq. Go, you  are guiky.     You may   repent what 
you havefaid, if you doiít takc «re,    Sign thefe Pa- 

pers, 
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pers, wliich is what you Confefs. [Tbe La-uytr fald 
yea* and nay> to nvbat vy Lord Jaid, and nevcr fpoke a 
ivord to me, mr 1 to him j fo 2 *went a^vjay to mf D:w- 
g/o/i.]    ■ 

Dou Fernando had oftentímes told me, chat if E 
would go to Audiencc, I might if I dcnVd it. Find- 
ing that I wasa Forcnight without being called, I told 
finn, that I dcfiVd Audiencc; which was granted me 
two or three Days after.' Corning imo the Room, 
my  Lord begun thus. 

Inq. Wcll, Ifaac, what have you to fay in your 
defence?   You have demanded Audiencc. 

Mart, My Lord, I have nothing to fay, but what I 
have faid alrcady. I come to beg the favour of your 
Lordíhip co difpatch me. I believe you have done cx^ 
amining of me. I remember, that they denYd your 
Lordíhip to chaíHíc me in Body and Wealth. I be- 
lieve that my Body has bcen chaftis'd cnough, in fuf- 
fering what I have fuffcr'd i to bc lock'd up in a dark 
Dungeon, by my felf, where I am worfe dian a Dog. 
As for what wcalth God lias given me, your- Lordíhip 
is welcome to ic. íf I am fuch a bad Man, as Pcople 
reporc, fetter me,, and fend me, with my Family, 
àboard any Shíp; let her bc bound wlicrc lhe will, Gocí 
will provide for us. 

Inq. Hold, hold, Jfaac, thingç are not donc ío foon, 
as you think for. You have brokcn the Artlclcs of 
Peace, by your own ConfcíTion. 

Mart. My Lord, I am very forry if I have. I de-, 
fire your Lordíhip would Ihcw them to me; chat I may 
know in what I am guilty.. 

Inq. I have them, You fliall fec them another 
Time. Thcrc is a great d cal to be íaid in your Afta ir♦ 
Have you any thing clfc co fay? 

Mart. No, my Lord, I.dcftrcto bc tricd by them; 
You was pleafed to tell me, that you wouJd quickly dif- 
patch me í 

•inq. Go, go to your Dungcon, and tlunk upon whaC 
you have done. 

,K Wh» 
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When I camc to my Dungcon, I wt\s refolvYl toasíc 

for no more Audicncc; and wondcr'd that fuch a Man, 
who fits upon a Thronc bct\ri.\'t two Crucifixos, ac- 
tributing to himfelf holinefi and infallibility, íhould 
tcll me fo many lies; and found that there was no 
ivay of Rcdemption, but by praying to God, to give 
rnc ftrcngth, to overcome the mi feries that I was in, 
ánd in his Mercy, to dclivcr.mc from their Hands. 

Some days after, Don Jofipb EçMftx* thethird Jn- 
quifitor, camc with a Sccrrtary, to my Dungcon, and 
thus lie began. 

Inq. Howdoyou do, [finte? .Have you any thing 
to liiy in your Dcfencc ? Can I ferve you in any tlunz ? 
Tcll me. 

Mart. My Lord, I have nothing to fay, but what I 
Iiavc faid already. I think it is very hard tobckept 
herc fo long. 

Jnq. Hark yc, you think, you Eirgpjbmn> that \vc 
aim at your Wcalth ; but you are miftakcn ; there is 
no fuch thing. Vou have confcflcd, that you did not 
pull your Hat ofV at our Tmages. You ought to do 
at, living in thefe Chriftian Countrics, whctlier you 
bslieve in them or no; for it íhcws ill cxamplcs, if 
you don't. 

Mart. My Lord, wc Proteftants neverdo fuch things, 
it is againít our Religion, and againíl our Confcicncc 
íò to do. 

Inq. You mufl ali do it in this Country, and it is 
a thing that ought to bc donc. Sec if 1 can ferve 
you in  any thing ? 

Mart. li your Lordfhip wouM be pleafed to get 
jnc ou: ofthii mifcry, I íliould' bc very much oblig'd 
to you: 

Inq. There is time for ali things.    You have becn 
brought up in tícrcfy; you are Itere  for  the good of 
your Soul;   you muft eslighten your felf in the true 
J'aiih. I will do you ali the fervice I can.   Have you 
any thing elfc to fay ? 

Mart. 
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Mart. My Lord, I hopc  to bc favcd in   thc Faicli 

that I am in. 
Inq. V/clI, think upon what I have faid to you, 

fere yoti well. 
Thc holy Off>cc, as thcy call it, fcems to have bccn 

ínventcd to kccp tlic Pcoplc in ignora ncc, and more 
cfpccially that no onc íliouid atiempt to rcad thc Ncw- 
Tcltamciu in their own Lânguagc. A certain Romau 
at Mahiga wh o had onc, was thrcatncd for kceping 
iueha Book, to bc putinto thc Inquifition, thc Book was 
t.iken from him and Burnt.' I havc travcPd manyjiun- 
dredsof milesin Spain, and Portugal; but ncvercouid 
fec a Bible or a Teílamcnt, printed in Spanijh or Por- 
tugttcze; for thc Printcrs darc not print them *    God 

continue 

* (< Such is thc DifHculty of fpreading the Light 
(i of thc Gofpcl in thefe dark Regions, where the 
" Priefts havc gaiVd fuch an abfolute Power OYCT the 
" Minds and Confcienccs ofthcLaity, that about the 
" Year 1556, one Juliano Frrdinando, commonly cálIVi 
" Juliano thc Littlc, undertook a dangerous Piecc of 
" Work*, idz. to tranfport into Spain two dryfats of 

Biblcs printed in the Spanijh Lânguagc, whcrcby the 
light of thc Gofpcl might bc advanced. This coufd 

u not bc ib fecretiy donc, but was foon noifed in Spain; 
te and if as many cart loads of Scorpions or veneinous 
<c Bcafts, liad been comeing to takc PoíTcíIion of Spain* 
te oran Army of Devils, more caie could not havc 
" bccn taken fer prcyenting their Landing, for ali Ports 
'" wcre bcfct wiih.ftricl watch, lcit thc light fliould 
" creep in any way, and thc Inquifltors continualiy up- 
<f çn thc watch to feize them: Yct fuch \Vas tht 
" goodncfs of God to this undcrtaking of Juliano, 
" that they v/erc not only ianded in Spain, but in the 
«£ City of Se-vile, nocwithílanding Argits had not more 
*< Eyes, then thc Scarchcrs had to íeize 011 th is Holy 
" Burden: It was.not longaftcr,   that one of a fcar- 

K z * fui 
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continue to us thc lightofhis Gofpcl, and dcliver «s 
from fuch injuflicc as is pracliVd thcre. For I ani vcry 
-furo, that thcy invcntcd things againft me, that I never 
was aceufed of but by themfelv.es, on purpafe to frigh- 
ten me imo fubmiíEon to their detcflablc Tyranny. 

Aftcr 

€( 

«f 

<4 fui and  fooliíh Diípofition, difeovered  their Land- 
4t ing, but aftervvards a faife Brothcr, covering hh Ma- 
fl licc with Hypocriíy and  prctcncc of Religion, did 
" betray thc wholc Áffembly into thc Hands of their 
" graiul Enemies thc Jnquifitors:   thcy  following thc 
*' Sccnt  hard, found  them eut,   wliich thcy had no 
€t focner donc, but thcy were at firft afraid of their 
*' number, and though thcy feized not on ali, yct did 
t( thcy apprehend at th is time in Sevi/, to thc number 
** of cight hundred and tvvcnty fervants of thc Lord Jc- 
g< fus whercof th is   Juliano   was   one   of thc  firft, 
** wherc hc lay in prilòn loaded with heavy Irons for 

three   Years   together,   and fuch was thc confíaney 
of his Soul, that thc Tormentors werc fooner wcary 
with Cruclty, then he with Torments; hc went frora 

*' thc Rack with as good courage of mind, as his Tor- 
*' ments wouldpermit; nor could thcy makc him íhrink 
*' or confefs thc Icaíl of whàt thcy deíired; being asfree 
gt from fcar of Dcath as Rogas thc Martyr, who  tlia 
cc Morning before hc fuffercd, was fo fali aflecp, that 
*c with much* jogging  hc could hardly be aivakcned ; 
mt fo was this   godiy Juliavb  fo   Jittle  tcrrified,  that 
*' whcn draggcd from thc Rack to Pi ifon, and carried 
" witli his Fellow Suflcrcrs, hc rejoiced finging Fiuci- 
"  dos <vatt la fraylesy <venddot <va?;:   Corridos  *vaK /os 

** kbrsy corridos *van. i. c.  thc Monks  departed van- 
*' quifhcd, thcy depart vanquiíhcd; thc Wolvcs do fly' 
** with fhamc, thcy fly  with  fliame.    On thc Day of 
•' Triumph being brought imo thc  Court, to puc on 
*• fuch Robes as may render them odious in  thc fight 
*' of Mcn, hc boldly and couragiouíly cxhorts them 

" ftying, 
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Aftcr I had bccn there about thirtccn Wccks, I wa» 
callcdto Audienceagain, which rcjoiccd mcvery much> 

« faying; Mj bretbren be ofgood Cbear, this is thcíhnr 
«< wherein ave muft bejaitbful WitneJfes to God and bis 
u Trutb,'bcforc Ano eh andMm; andit Jba.llvot be long 
" cre our bhjfcd Lord nvill ivitnefs <witk us again9 av.d 
« Jball ivitbin fc<w hours triumpb and rejoicc <ivkb hirn 
** fir «ver. Hcrc thcy ftop thc progrcís of chis refo- 
*' lute Sou], puíting a Barnaclc on his Tonguc, and 
*< fo he is hurriedaway. to thc placc ofExecutiorw 
<c Now cou'd he not fpeak with his Tongue, yct his 
" Countenancc and Gcfturc cxpreffed fomewhat he 
" would have faid: The ftep whereon he ftood, he 
" kiílcd, and much encotfraged thofe that wcre to 
(l fuffer: He was much folicited to recant by onc Do?$ 
" Tcrdlnando Rodriguo a falfe Prophct, but he waspre- 
« parcd to refift ali Aflaults, the very Arrows of ficree 
" Tcmptations, found as ílifF rcfiílancc froni him, as 
" if. fliot at an Adamantine Rock: for thisFellour 
« perfwadinghinifeif with falfc hopes, that this godly 
" Sou] would recant,- got leave to have his Tonguc 
€í loofcncd, which was accordingly granted, to the 
" great Glory of God ; for Juliano proteftcd tlien and 
u there before God, Mcn and Angcls^againíl their 
« abominablc Idolatry, dcclaring his Faith in Chriíl 
fi Jcfus, in as full a manner as v/hcn he was not fo near 
" hisDeath. He fpake alfo to this Apoftatc Villairt 
« Rodriguo, infuch a fharp way, as he rctixed with 
« íhamc, and fcll to railing and exclaiming in thefe 
" Words; Oh! tbat Spain the Conqiuror and Dameof 
*f offo many Counfries, JbouJd be tbus troubkd <witb fiteb 
" a Caitifft kill bit», kill bim. So the fire being kind- 
" led, hc rcccivcd his Death, and their Cructies whh 
'< great pkicnce and magnanimity, and is no doubc 
<• glorifying God amongit thc reft ofjtfie blefled Saints 
« m Huvcnii /Ç^ *  f \ 

% 3   ^ ; 'Qthinkins 
io 
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thinking that now I fhould know my doom. Wlicn 
I carne imo the Room, my Lord began thus. 

Inq. Wcll Ifaac, have you thougbt any farther of 
your ArHiirs, as you wcre dcfir'd whcn you and Ipart- 
cd lafl? 

Mart. Ycs my Lord,  I have, but have notbing to 
add to vvhat I acquaintcd your Lordfliip with bcforc.t 

Inq. You muft anfwcr- diílinctly to cach of the foi; 
lowing Accufations. 

Mart. Jt is very well, my JLord. I will anfwcr to 
tliem as wcll as I can. 

• \Hc reads thevi o<ver, and I believe there nvere as ma* 
f:y more, as lefore> Jomt I have fet >donun bere9 that I 
rewetnkcr. 

Jnq. Wcll, I/aac, wliat Lave you to fay now ? 
Mart. My Lord, this is the íamc thing over again, 

only the Accufations are fomething altered, and ínif- 
placcd. I can qnickly anfwcr to them ; and as for 
thofe that are addcd to them, they are almoíl ali falfc, 
and  the Dcvil lias invented  them. 

Inq. Hold, lfaac% you talk • ftrangcly: 
Mart. My Lord, I fpcak the Trutíi. Your Lord- 

fliip was plcafcd to teli me, at my firft coming, thaC 
you would difpatch me very foon. I have becn abovC 
threc Months, and am no likclier to get out, tlian the 
firft Day. 

Inq. Hold, hold, do you think that Juftice  is done 
here, as in your Country, at random, and I don't know- 
how? Hcrc things are wcll examined, and Juilicc is 
donc, as it ought to bc. 

jVJart. My Lcrd, I believe wchavegood Juftice donc 
in Englanà'; but I beg your Lordfhips parden, I don.'t 
ur.deriiand this \vay of Juftice. 

Jnq. 1 believe you don7t. It is no matter ; Rcmcm- 
ber that you are upon your Oath, and anfwcr to thcíê 
Articlcs. 

Mart. Muft I anfwcr to them that I have anfwcrcd 
alrcady ? 

Inq. Ycf, you muft, and t«kç çarc what ycu fay. 
Man.' 
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Mart. Ic is very well, my Lord. [7 quicklj ran over 

th em,  and iben be btgan nvitb thefrcjb ones."] 
17. Acc. That I hinderM my Family from bcing 

brought up in thc Chriftian Faith; and that if it was 
not for me, they would bc ali Romar.s, and it is againft 
thc Lav/s of thc Country, to hinder them. 

Mart, My Lord, it is falfc, that my Family had any 
incliiiation to bc Romani', -ncither can any Laws oblige 
them tobc fo, or hindcfmefrom bringing them up in 
my Religion. Your Lordíhip, íive Weeks ago, told 
me, that you would íhow me, the Artides of Peacc, 
and that I had broke them ; pray Ict me fee them, my 
Lord ? 

Inq. You íhall fee them another time. Anfwcr to 
thefe Articles. 

Mart. My Lord, ali my Family are as I am: I 
could never perceive, that they had a mind to change 
their Religion. 

Jnq. What í do you deny this Accufation ? 
Mart. Yes, my Lord, I do.    It is ali falfc. 
iS. Acc. That I ufe to íhut my Window íhutters, 

when the Proceflions went by, to hinder my Childrcu 
from kneeling down; and ufcd to- beat. them, if they 
fhew'd any inclinatíon to be Roman Cathclicks. 

Mart. My Lord, it is true, that I have íhut my 
íhutters feveral times; for fometimes I had Captains 
of Ships in my Houfe,. that would not pull their Hats 
ef, when they faw them. As for my Children, they 
went to the Window general ly to laugh, and J often- 
times bid them not to íhow themfclves, when they 
went by, that no fcandal might bc given. And if I 
had beat them, as it is faid, I believe that I have the 
liberty to do it, if I plcafe. 

Jnq. No, you havo not in fome Cafés. How old 
nrc your Children? 

Mart. One is fiftccn, and the other is cight, and the 
other is five years of Age. 

ínq. They are of Age, tO be brought up in the # 
Chriftian Faith» 

Mart, 
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. Mart. I hopc thcy are, my Lord: but as for the twd 
youngcit, thcy can be brought up toany Rcligion. 

Inq. Your Daughter, and your Son Aòrabam, are 
ofAgc; and you are but their Fathcr-iu-law. They 
may bc brought up in thc Chriítian Faith ,* you liave 
nothing to do vvirli them. 

Mart. My Lord, I hqpc, that thcy are Chriftians, 
and I look uponthem, as if they were my own Chil* 
dren. 

Inq. So that you would have them brought np ia 
your Religion ? 

Mart. Yes my Lord.   . 
19. Acc. That my Daughter being of Age, had of- 

íen íâid in thc Ncighbourhoodj. that-lhe would be a 
Roman Catbolick'; but íhe was afraid that I íliould beat 
her, if I kncwof it; and that I had -oftentimes beat her 
upon that account. 

Mart. My Lord, I have riothing to anfwcr to fuch 
Lies.    It is falfc, as the Devil is falfc, 

Inq. What! have you nothing to fay, Ifaac, to íhis 
Article ? 

Mart. No, my Lord, I never knew my Daughter 
inclinable to be a Romani and I'never did beat her 
upon that Account; it is ali falíe; and you may order 
your Secretary to write down-what you pleafe. 

20. Acc. That in Lctit, and other Faft-days, I caufed 
my Family to cat Meat, and forbid them to kcep any 
fali Days, thnt were appointcd by the Church of Romc; 
and beat them if thcy did. 

Mart. My Lord, thofe are poor Accuíations, and 
thcy are ali falíe. I .thank God, my Table afTorded 
Flcfli and Fiíh, ali thc ycar round : I never troublcd 
my hcad, to fec what thc Scrvants ufc to cat, and as for 
my Wifc and'Childrcn, wc cat Mcat ali thc Ycar,. with- 
out fcruplc of Confcience, your.Lordíliip knows that.  . 

Inq. You E?:glfò mind nothing but cating, and drink- 
ing, and living at your Cftfe, without doing any Pcrt- 
ar.ee. 

Kart. 
.i 
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Mart. My Lord, I bcg your pardon; ive havc fouls 

(o bc favcd as wcll as othcr Nations. We are bom iri 
& plentiful Country; and, I believe, wc live as wcll as 
any Naiion, and ferve God as wcll. 

hiq. Your Country was a good Country formcrly ; 
kproduced a great manySaints; butnow it produces 
no ftich thing. 

Mart. My Lord, Ibclicvc, there are no Saínts now; 
but I am pcrfwadcd, it produces as many good Mcn, as 
ever it did. 

hiq. Hold your Tonguc; Vou are ali loft Men ; You 
are ali fallcn froni the Holy Church, and there is no 
Salvation for you, if you don't come into it again. 

21. Acc. That my Children had often bcen at Mafs, 
and at Praycrs, in the neighbourhood, and would do it 
every Day, if í would let them; but I bcat them, and 
hindered them from being Chriftrans, and was the oc* 
caííon ofloofing oftheir Souls. 

Mart. My Lord, I never knew my Children go to 
Mafs, nor Praycrs, in the Neighbourhood, nor ever 
beat them upon that Account. 1 hopc God will íave 
their Souls, in the Religion they are brought upin, tho* 
the Church of /?*//;*.condem ns them; and the Accufa* 
tion is falíè. 

h;q. Wliy ! you deny every thing almoír. 
Mart. I deny nothing, but what is falfe, my Lord, 
Inq. Wcll, but you may forger, Jfaac. 
Mart. No, my Lord, I havc nothing clfe to fhink ofi 

and Ido thinkthat theíc are very infignificant Articlc?, 
to nllcdgc againft me, if they wcre as they fay j but 
they are falfc, and I believe, they are fcandalous Peo- 
ple that havc invented them. 

It:q. Hold your Tongue.    How durft you fpeakfo ? 
Mart. It is very wcll, my Lord. Let your Secrctary 

mke down any thing, what you plcafe; it is ali falfe. 
22. Jfcc. That living at Lubov, I had fcvcral Dis- 

putes about Religion. That I hid myfclf, for fear of 
being taken up by the Inquifition, as being a jew; 
Come, anfwcr, What havc you to fay to chis Arcicle r 
íc is of confequençe, Mart. 
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4^7/7. My Lord, Ict your Sccretaiy wrke dowri 

vhatyou pleaíc; I have nothing to anfwcr to fuch 
fcanclalous Rcports. God knows, that I am no Jc*iv9 
and your Lordíhip knows it vcry wcll. The Devil has 
invemed -this to frighten me; but God, that know3 
every thing, will revenge my Caufe. 

inq. Wcll, but Ifaac, you fec what they write a- 
gainit you, and a!l your JJamily^ Namcs are ancienc, 
and of the Mojaical Law. 

Mart. My Lord, you have ofeentimes rcflccted upon 
my Namc being Ifaac, and my Son^ Namc being ^ 
braham ; but you don't talk of a Child that I  buricd 
at Ma/aça. u hofe Namc was  Peter,  and one that í 

. havc, wlioíe namc is Bamarci-, they are Saints Namcs; 
7;:<r- Thofc are ali Chrillian Namcs. 
Mart. And íb are the othcir, my Lord. \Ve don't 

mind whelher we give our Cliiídrcn Namcs out of the 
G/ri or Ne-zv Ttfi^ifmnt. Befuies, my Lord, neither 
i/lbrabam, nor J/aac, nor Jacab, were jfcw. 
•4 7;/^. Ycs, they werc Jenus, fure you'r luiftakcn. - 
. Mart. I beg, y©ur Lordíhip^s pardon, I am not 
miilaken. 
.   Inq. What wcre they then r   Let us he>ir ? 

Mart. My Lord; they wcre tícbrenxjs{ they Hved 
under the Lavv-of Naturc, as God infpired, and fpokc 
to them; but wcre dead many hundred year;, beforc 

\ God had give® hrs Laws to -Mofes. 
%- Inq. /Hold your Tonguc, mcthinks you underfland 
fomeching of the Mofaical Laws. f ; 

Mart. My Lord, thank God,   I underfland fome of 
the Oid, and fome of the New Law; but no*t fo much 

sas I fhould.    We háve aUvay^the Old,  and the Kew 
Tefuifneni in our Fanvilies; anil we rcad inthem, to in- 
ítruór. us in our Rcligion. 

Inq. Hold your Tougucs you give a wrong Scnfc 
to Scripiure. Your knowing fo much has brought you 
here. You had better know lefs, and believe the tru» 
Fairju 

Mwt* 
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Mart, My Lord, I hope to bc favecl in wfcfct í b<?~ 

licvc: And ifat Lubon, I was difputing of Rcligion, ít 
\vas not dcfcnding the Laws oí Mofes; íbr fevcral Jcivs 
werc burnt, whilft I was cherc. Thereforc, my Lord, 
ít proves that the Accufation is felfc, and that I would 
not run fuch hazards. 

23: y/rc. That I brcd Schifms among the Pcoplc, per- 
fwnding diem to tum Hctctiã-s, and to Icavc the Cliurch 
ofRome; ouC of which no Alan cnn bc faved. 

il/*/-/. I wifli your Lordfhip, or my boay elíê, wouíd 
teli me wlio í pcrfwadcd to clnnge their Rcligion. Vou 
may aceufe me of any : Hei) cíffTt inveni grtater Lies. 
I can't think, my Lord, who could have íent fuch Ac- 
fcufations againft me.' When f talked of Rcligion, it 
wasgcncrally.with Clergymen, and not wJth common 
Peoplej for I knew that they are not allowcd to talk 
"of Rcligion, and they are not capabic of it, and know 
but littlcofthe matter. 

Jvq: They know enough ; ít is believing ihat fcvcs 
.us, and you wont believe, but deny almoíl every Anf- 
clc.    Hoid your Tonguc. 
*   24. Jfcc That my Name being Jfaac, and my Son's 
Name Ahrhbnm, 1 muft bc a Jcw, or relatcd to Jliv*. 

Mart. My Lord, í have fufficiently aníwcrcd upon 
tliis matter; this is nothing but Repctiiions. The Ro- 
Man Catholicks, which are in Holland, and Tldnders, 
don't much mind, whether their Children have Names 
out of the O/d, or out of the Nenv Tcftament. And I 
know a Man at Málaga, who is a Ttandcrhn, and a 
Roman Catholick, whofe name is Jacob. As for my 
Parents, I never knew any of them Jewsi let your Sc* 
Crctary write what you pleafe. 

25. Jcc. That Ihad oftered todifpofc of my Honfe, 
and to retire for fcar ofbcingtakcn up by the Inqui- 
fition. 

Mart. Aíy Lord, it is true, that T ófFcred to difpofe 
of my Houfc ; but not for fcar of the Inquifition : for 
I never thought that they had any thing to do with 
Enilijb Proteilants.   íf 1 had becn afraid of it, I wouffd 

not 
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not have come to livc in thc Country. I had Oppor* 
tunitics cnough, to go aboard of Engltjh Ships, and re- 
tire,- if I had becn afraid. 

Inq. What, then you thought thc InquiTition had 
nothing todo with Englfo Protcftants ? you are mif- 
taken. 

Mart. My Lord, I  fec I am, to my fonw. 
Inq. What did you defign to do, aíter that you had 

dífpofed of your Houfc? 
Mart. My Lord, to go [to my own Country, for I 

%vas tircd of living abroad, cfpecially at Ma/aga; 
vvherc I could have no reft, but was daily aílronted, 
upon thc account of my Rcligion. 

Ir.q. You have a Tonguc, that you made ufc of to 
defend your fclf. 

Mart. My Lord, I could not always bear their In* 
folcnces j but I íind they hayc accomplifhcd their" de- 
fign. 

Inq. Wcll, hold your Tongiie, you may Iiclp your 
felf ílill, if you will. 

26. Acc. That you was always making game of 
thc Rcligion of the Church of Rome. Wcll what have 
you to fay to that ? 

Mart. My Lord, Idon'tdcny, that being in Com- 
pany with fome Roman Catholicks, as they made game 
of my Rcligion, Lmadc game of theirs; but it was 
jokeing, and not in a prophanc way. J 

Inq. Rcligion ought not to be mocked. 
Mart. It is very truc, my Lord ; but I never fcan- 

dalized them, as they did me, upon the account of my 
Rcligion. 

Inq. What did they ufc to fay to you ? Lct us hear? 
Mart. My Lord, youknow that the Church of Rome 

doift alíow thc Hercticks (as you call them) to bc íaved. 
Í11 ourFaith, wc have, Charity fór ali Men, wc con- 
demn no Body. I have oftentimes bcen told, that I 
and my Family wcre damn'd and that it was impof- 
fiblc for us to befaved. My Lord, it is very ha rd 
to hcar fuch words, fo oftçn as I have; J.kavc fome- 

iinie? 
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times gíven them an anfwcr, that thcy did not líkc, 
for I coulJ not aKvays bear what thcy fakL í hope ta 
be íhvcd, tliro*-God's Mercy, :n wcli a* thcy do. 

Inq. So, you íây, that \\ hcn thcy made game of 
your Rcligion, you madc game of theirs; \\ not thaç 
what you (ãy ? 

Mart. Yes,  my   Lord. 
/;»7 Wcli, ho!d you Tonguc; you are a fly Man, 

you give what turn you plcale to things, and dcnyal- 
moft every Thing: you will repent of th is, if you 
don't take care; we have ways to make Peoplc con- 
fefs v/hcn thcy won^t. Sign% thefe Papers, which are 
the Articles you have con7eí?d, and what you deny, 
But I won't believe you. í have hcard of you a long 
while ago, and know now that you are a cunningpjr- 
nicious  Alan againíl the holy Cacho! ick Fafoh. 

Mar/. My Lord, í* find that ali my Defcnce^ figní- 
fie nothing. You have oftciuimes bid me defend my 
.Caufc, and whcn I would have defended it, more 
than I have, you have often bid me hold my Tonguc, 
for you wou'dn't believe what I faid. 1 have de- 
clared the Truth to the beíl of my Knowledgc; do 
with me what you 'pleaíe. I hope God will dcíiver 
me from the mifery 1 am in. Ho. knows that I have 
confefs'd the Truth, and your Lord ih ip knows it very 
"\vcll too. 

Inq. Hold your Tonguc, and fay no more." [In 
ornes  the Lanxycry nml fits  do<w)L   Mf Lord fpeaks ] 

Well, Scignior Lawyer, I have examhVd th is He- 
rkk again; hc aníwers jnuch as hc did before; but 
denies alrnoíl ali the new Articles. I hope yon wric 
to Málaga* that therc might bc an cxaft account taken 
of his Life, and Convcriàtion during the time he 
lived therc. 

Larjj. Yes, my Lord, I did. 
htq. He  lias becn brotight up in  Hrrcjy, I believe 

we íhall  makc norhing of him: Hc foi'ows the fteps 
of Lutber and Calviny who are biííííing in Hcll-íire,- 
with abunduiice   of ihêir   follo^vers,    [Ti* Secret&iy* 

L tf.vrf 
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tu:d i he   Lawftr fpake   thus,   />   be fure  thty are ali 

Mart: 

* Thcfc Scmimcnts of the ínquifirors are very agreo 
nble to thoíe of that celebratcd Champion of their 
Church; Cardinal Bellariíihu, H lio in his 141b Kcte of 
ú.c Church, cclls us, That Luther and Occolatr.fadlus 
dicd fuddcnly, Zui/iglius was kilPd in War agaimUhc 
Catholicks, Carolo]} adius was kil!'d by the Dcvil, 
«r.d Cafoin was caten up v/i th Worms, and dicd Cur- 
ling and Blafphcming. ^ Tin perfwadtd Mr. CharJhrs 
.Accomu of the manner in which thcfc great Mcn lcft 
ths World, which he ha« cxtiâclcd from the beít Au- 
thor-Uíc-, are very juft,nnd wcll wonh remarking, whick 
ri kc in his own Word 5. 

" JJut hc (BellarmiKc) is mifiakcn in his Fadls, or 
4< liath vvilfully miírepreícntcd them. Of Luther, hc 
•s lays that hc dicd iuddcnly in the Night, having 
*• chcarfully, and in good Health, caten aplentiful Sup- 
•■ perin theEvcning; But this is not trtic; for Luther 
*• l.:td becn in a dcclining State of Health for Icvcràl 
*£ Momhsbcforc his Death/and had iived in the con- 

fiam Expcclation of, and Prcparation for it. The 
Evcning before hc dicd hc fuppcd with his Fricnds, 
and talkcd chcarfully with them both upon tciious 
and other Aífairs. Jn the intervals of iiis Pains lie 
cricd out, O heavaTly father, tlmtgh I mujl be taken 
cut pf this Life, yet} I ccrtainly knowj that I Jhali 
d-ivel/for evcrnvitb thee, and that t:o one fiall takt 
me. out ofthy Hands. Anà after a folcmn Confcíhon 
of his Faith in Ghrift, the Agonies of Death carne gp- 
on him, and folding his Hands together, he gemiy 

." breathed out his iaft, and dicd. 
This is-the RcJation of Jnfiis Jonas, who was 

prcíent at his Decç&íè, as given by Seckrvdcrf, and 
mtjriy deliroys the credit of the Story of his dyjng 
a íudden*Death; B.uí fuppofing hç Jiad thus dicd, 
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Mwl* I hopc t)icy be hot my Lords. 
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what Argument is thís of a Punifhmcnt from God ? 
A fuddcn Death to a good Man is (o fer from bc- 
ing an Jnflancc cf thc divine Difplcafure, that 'ús{ 

rather a vcry dcfirable Circumflancc, rathcr to hc 
askcd of God, than dcprccatcd as a Judgmcm ; not 
toadd, that thc Prcfervation o^Lutber for fo manv 
Ycars, from 1517, whcn hc firír bcgan to pr:acfi 
againll Jndulgcnce, to thc Year i 546, whcn hcili.d, 
in Oppofition to thc Endcavours of his };ncni:c* ro 
deftroy him, is a much firongcr Prooí" ;I;ac v.U 
Caufe was ovvncd, and hc himfelf under thc íprc:2l 
ProcecTion of God, than thc pretendei Suddvr.n^!'. 
of his Death,   had  it becn Facl, ecuíd harc bo:nT 

" that 'twas a Punifliment infliticd on  1 i;n by (Jo.:. 
" for hisoppoílng thc Uiurpations, Idolatries, and AJ- 
" furdities, of thc Church of 7?<?;/;?. 

_'* As to TtHiKglms, 'tis acknowlcdgcd that he dícd 
in War, in Dcfcncc of thc Reíigiori and Libcnks 
of his Country: And is fuch a Circumítancc to h:s 
Diíhonour, or an Argument of his fali ing a Sftcri- 
fice to thc divine Vcngcancc, or of thc badneí« cS 
thc Caufe for which hc fought ? What then fh.íl 
vve fay to Jofiab, King ofjndab, concerning \\ho:!i 
thc íacrcd Hiítorian writes: He did that TL-bich «r.v:.- 
rigbt in thefght of thc Lord, and wafkcd it: the et.: - 
of David bis Fajber,  a?; d decline d ncither to thc ri >'; 
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haud, norto the left. And yct this pious Pr ince wa; 
flain in War by Necbo King of Egypt: Cut did thi.-, 
prove that tlie Superftitions of Ègtfit was thc irv.c 
Religion, in Oppofition to that «,vírich God himílif 
had eítabliíhed amongll thc Jcws? 
" As  to Occolawpadiíify hc  dicd, as Mehbior yídt:.ú 

(í informs tis, in a vcry gentíc and deftrablc  Mannçf! 
" not fuddenly, but after fiftccn Daysillncfs, ofan UI; 
." ecr upon the Os Saem//:; repeating from bcg:iwing 

L 2 « IQ 
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J//ç, Hold yourTongue, thcy are; and every body, 
that don'r believe in the holy Church of R&me. Are 
not you íbrry for what you have faid, during your 
living at Málaga? 

Mmrtn 

to end the fifty firft P/ah/u a littlc before hís Death ; 
and witJi his laíl Brcath crying out, Lord Jtftts fave 
7iicy in the Prcfcncc of ten of his Brcthren, who a- 
gixed in this Account of him. 
** As to Carotojladius, the Story of his being killed 
by the Dcvil is ridiculous, and hath no Authority 
to fupport it > the Epiftlcof the Minificrs of Ba/J/, 
memioned by the Cardinal, having never becn pro~ 
duced, and being no where to bc found. Pttrus Bo- 
çtnnus, who was at the Funeral of Caroloftadius, ha th 
cxpolcd this vile Forgcry,* and tclls us, thathcdied,' 
aincngft inany others, of the Plaguc, which then 
Ciuelly raged in Germany, and at Ba/i/, on Chriji- 
nas-day ; and thathe was honourably attcndcd to his 
Funeral by "great Numbers of the Academy. 
" As to Cafoin, the Cardinal^ wholc Account is 
an Impudcnt Impoílurej and Bo/ztc, from whom 
hc takcs it, a Man neither of Morais or Crcdit fuf- 
íeient to attcíl it. Hc bore an irreconcilcablc Ha- 
tred to Cafoitt, for having bcen imprifoncd at Gcnc- 
va, ar.d bani ihcd from the Tcrrkorics of it, upon 
Account of fomething hc had dclivcrcd about Prc- 
dclHnation. ih was originally a Carw.rtite Friar, 
and turned Protcfiant and Phyiicían, and aftcrwards 
rcturned to Popcry agftin, and prollitutcd his Wifc 
to the Canon: of Autmi in Burgtmdy: An admirable 
Witncfs of íhis infamous Story of Cahins Dcath ! 
ft Brxa, who was a Miniilcr Jiimíclf at Ge?:c<uat 
and adminiihexl the Sacramcnt to Cahin a littlc be- 
fore his Dcath, tclls us hc was natura)!y of a thin 
confumptive Conílitution, which hc greatly impaircd 
by long Abílincncc, and indcfatigablc Study and La- 

" bour 



the INQ^UTSITION.     iT5 
Mart. My Lord, iVwhutl have íaid amifs, I am 

forry for it. Pray tcll me, my Lord, lí the Peoplc 
that have aceufed me, are ali upon their Oath. 

Jt.rj. 

" bour. He díed of a CompKcation of Diftempers, 
" though the im media te Caufc of it .was an Ajíhma. 
*' A little before his Dcath, the Sy/idicfo and Smators 
" paid him a Vifit, to whom he gave an a fie él fone as 
" and chriftian Exhortation. The Month of Mar. 

in which he died, hc fpent almoíl ín continuai Praycr, 
with Eycs lift up to Heavcn; when the Ajlhma liad 
almoíl ftopped his Voicc; oftentimes repeating the 
Words of David, 1was ftlent, O Ler d, becaufithtu 
diáft it* M/írthciçth, hc fuppcd with his Bre- 

(t thren, the Minifters, and told them he íhould never 
more fit with them at Tablc,* and from that Day, 
to the 27th of the fame Month, when he died, hc 
lay as one almoíl dead, and at laft departed in the 
moft gentie Manncr, without almoíl a Sigh or Groan, 
retaining his Scnfes and Rcafon to the laft : ThM "»S 

*' Bezas Account, who was with him almoft cofci" r»\.\ 
*' \y in his Sickncfs, and at his Dcath, and is 
*< bundant Confutation of the feandalous and vile .A: ■ 
*i cou n t of Bolzecy and Bellarmtnt fro m li i m. And; 
" tlio* any Man of Honour and Candour would havt 
" been aíhamcd to have retailed fo impuden: a Pioro 
<f ofScandal; yct, to do the Cardinal Jufíicc, noiiirn* 
t( lefs could bc cxpecled from him, who lays it dow;i 
" as a certain Facl, That no Catholich are rva- +cur,d 
(C to praift or nppwvt the Do£irinc> gr Lifc>, of llc.7- 
" thcr.s  or  Hercticks. 

" But, fuppofing the CardinaTs Storics to have 
u becn ali true; yec, if fuck unfortunate Deaths p:ove 

the Badnef- of the.firft Reformers Caufe, How juft- 
)y may the Argument bc retorted on the Papiíts ? 
how many of tke very Heads of their Church have 

<f died   foddcn,   violent,   infamous   £>caths?   PSa/sta* 
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Jnq. Moíl of thcm are; they would not íay a thing 

tbat is no: truc. 
Vtaft. My Lord, it is very well; God is juft, and 

hc \\\\\  be even wuh them. 
Inq. Wcll, hold your Tonguc; you beg pardon of 

this Holy Tribunal, for what you are guiity of, and 
defire to bc ufcd with that Mcrcy, and Clcmcncy, 
as is.accuílomcd in this Holy Office» Is not that 
what you   mcan? 

Mart. Yes, rriy Lord, what you plcafc. [Hefinkeí 
his liça d, and fays-y 1 wíjh that may do; get jou gone to 
jajir D vigeon* 

I h/id becn therc about four Months, and had had 
fiftcen Audienccs, during thatTímc. Some lafíed lialf 
an Hour, fome an Hour, and fome above two Hours, 
full of Rcpeíkions. Somctiines hc ufcd to fpeak very 
fmoathly to me, and fometimes very roughly, threat- 
ning oftentimes to punifh me : and ahvays giving me to 
nnderfiand, in a crafty Jefuitical uay of fpeaking, 
which they have, that if 1 would change my Religion, 
J might eafily get out of my Troublcs. It made me 
very uncafy to fee what lie aim'd at; but, I thank 
God, it had no cffcft upon me ; tho1 I muft confefs, 
that the flefli being Wcak, and hc frightening ]ne, to. 

m i ■■■■.-     i i       «   ■     ■ ii i i     ■     ■ m  i —   — 

«: tells us, that Pope Lco V. was depofed by ChriJIo- 
4t pber, and died in Jail thro' Grief; that John XI. 
<c was takcn by the Soidicrs and Aiflcd to Dcath with a 
" Bolíler; that Jehn XIII. a Wrctch, wlio, from his 
i( Youth, had becn addiflcd to the vileft Lufts, v/as 
lt takcn and killed in^ the very A€t ofAdultery; that 
u Bexcdiã VI. was ftrangled or fajniíhcd to Death 
« in St. Ang€h\ Cafilc at Ron:e\ that John XXII. 
" wlio .promifed himfelf a long Life, was cruíhcd to 
" Death by the Fali of a nevv Chambcr at Jiis Palacc 
" at Viterbo; with many other Inftanccs of the like 
" Naturc, that might bc mcmíoned, if fuch Kind of 
" Argumcius.wcrcany Tliing to lhe Purpofc. 

wher 
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gethcr with what mifery I was in, fometimcs driving 
me alnioft to defpair, fome ti mes I was in fufpencc, 
whether I íhould change my Rcligion or no; but I 
ílill prayed to God,* to *give me ftrcngth to overcome 
ali my Troublcs, and to go through thofe Painsr 
wherewith I was threatncd, without renouncing the 
Protcftant Rcligion, which in his great mercy, he had 
cnlightcn'd me withal. 

fPbitjHH-Ew, I was ftiavcd againft my will ,* for you 
muíl be fraved three times a Ycar, whether you will 
or no, but ho oftncr. Dou Fernando gave me a piece 
of Frankincenfe to pnt in the firc; bid me clean my 
Dungeon, and drefs my felf very clean, to receive a 
vifie from the Lords of the Inquifition, who carne a 
little while after. The head Lord, which hadNíx- 
amin'd  me, fpoke to me thus. 

Inq. Well, I/aac, howdo you ? You look very wcll 
in Health.    Can I ferve you in any thing, tcll me? 

Mart. My Lord, I am, I thank God, well \n 
Health; but very much troubled in mind, to be de- 
tain'd here fo long from my Family. Your Lordfhip 
has done examiningof me j I beg you would diípatch 
me out of this miíery, that I am in. 

Inq. I will do you ali the Service I can; but you 
muft do what you can to ferve your felf. 

Mart. My í.ord, I don't know what to do; I would 
do any thing to get out of this mifery: I am alnioft in 
defpair. Your Lordíhip told me, that I íhould have 
a Lawyer to defend my Caufc. 

Inq. So you have had one, J/aac, did you not fec 
him? 

Mart. My Lord, therc was a Man that you callcd 
a Lawyer; but he never fpoke tome, nor I to him; 
If ali your Lawyers, are fo quict in this Country, 
they are the quietcíl that are in the World; for he 
hardly faid any thing, but Yca, and Nay, to what 
your Lordíhip  faid. 

*   hiq. Hold, I/aac, the  Lawyers are not allowtf to 
fpcak herç.   He has  wrk to Málaga for  you, and 

has 
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has íione  what   íhould  be clone ín your Café.   You 
dorit underftand this way of Juílicc. 

Mart. h is very true, í don't underftand k at ali, 
[Tbe Secretmry* and tbe Goal-kecper, <were for?d to go 
êitt of the Dtwgeofiy to laugh ; and the tivo Lords fimrd 
to hcar me ta/k as 1 did: and I fcarce knew bmv to 
kecp tny Comitenance, to tbink nvbat a Lawycr I had to 
defend my Ctinfe> <who <was not aUoivd to fpeak to me, 
nor I to him. 

Inq. Ifaac, you know what Day it is To-morro w\ 
I would have you think of enlightening your felf in the 
Holy Faith ; this is a proper time, and I believe ir, 
would facilitatc your getting  your liberty. 

Mart. My Lord, if I had no Jighr of Divinity, or 
Religion, before I carne herc, I couid get none wherc 
I am, for I am lockt up without feeing any Body to 
fpeak to, neither have 1 any Books to read to inítmet 
IMC; I have hardly Day-ligbt to çat what littlc Vic- 
inais are allow'd me. 

Don Petro Leonor, the  fecond Jnquifitor,  fpcaks. 

Inq. If you will, you fhall have a Jefuit to enligh- 
ten you. 

1 Mart. You may fend onc ifyou plcafe ; but I believe 
h wilJ fignify nothing. %   * 

Donjofepb Vileot, the head Inquifitor, fpcaks.: 

Inq. No, it mui come from himíclf. It fignifies 
nothing to fend him any body. 

Mart. My Lord, I hope yen allow that the Holy 
Scriptures are perfecl. 

Inq. Yc$,  I do,   Ifaae. 
Mart. MyLoid, 1 believe in it, and believe it is 

fufficient to iavf i..\ Sou], ifl !ive accoiding toit. 
Inq. TJ-.cn aic otl.cr things that you muíi believe, 

bcfidci Suipiure, that h icvealçd to the holy Clmrch.* 

L. 
Mart. 
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Mart. My Lord, I havc bcen brought hcrc for de* 

fending of my Rcligion ; if your Lordíhip would give 
me leave to fpcak í could, by Scripturc, prove 10 you, 
that it is fuffícient to believe in it;   but I darc  not. 

Inq. Well Ifaae, hold your 7ongue; it is no mat- 
tcr. You muft pray to God, to cnliglucn you m the 
Holy Faith. 

Mart. So I do, my Lord, and Jiopc he will de- 
liver me from my troubles. 

Inq. It is for your good that wc admoniíh you. It 
is time for you to take care of your Soul. It is a pity, 
that fuch a Man as you, has been brought up in 
Herefy. We would have you confider upon it, for 
your oivn good, and it would bc a great hclp, to get 
out  of your troubies. 

Mart. I thank your Lordíhip for your Advicc. I 
gftve you at firít, a fhort Account of my Reiigion. I 
hopc, that God will fave me in the belief I am in, 
1 beg your Lordíhips pardon,  I cannot change. m 

Don Petro Leonor the fecond  Inquifitor fpeaks. 

Inq. You muft forget what you know, and believe 
what wc íay; and that.is your only way to get out 
of your Troubles. 

Mart. I beg your Lordíhip^ pardon. I am too 
old to forget what I know. 

hq. Well, think upon what we have faid to you, 
it is for your own good. 

Mart. It is very well, my Lord. 
Inq. Good buy t' you. 
And fo the Door was íhut; nnd I was as likely 

to get out, as the firft Day, which made me very 
uneafy in my Mina. 

About a  fortnight after,   Don Tentando   and   Don 
Sal/azar, the two Goal-Kecpers carne and told  me, 
that I muft remove, and  go to  another Dungcon.    I. 

«beg\d of them to lec me remam where I   v.as; but it 
fjgnificd nothing, for they told me, the Lords had gi- 

ven 
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ven thcm Orders.   Whcn I carne to my new Dungeon» 
I  thought my   fclf bcitcr,   than  wherc I   had becn; 
for  í   had more   light,  and coulc!    hcar   fome Dogs 
bark, and Cocks crow, which was a great Satnfacli- 
on to me, in my diímal folitude; and í did  not hcar 
thofe bitter groans and cries of Prifdncrs, as I us'd to 
dofomedmcs; which tcrrificd me very much.    Wiiat 
tliey did to thcm, God knows; but I believe they gave 
thcm the Torture;  For it is   frequent in   tliat  Holy 
PJace, as they cal]   it.    Womcn   with fucking   Chil- 
dren I coidd often hcar cry and Jament.    But I  had 
not becn there above threc or four Days,  but I wiíli- 
cà my fclf in my oíd Dungeon; for  1 was fo tormen- 
ted with Bugsy that í could   not fleep   at Nights; fo 
that I flept  in the Day,   as  wcll as 1 could.    I com- 
plainedto Don Fernando; but he told me, he couid not 
hclp me; and that I muft  have patience.    Somctime 
after,   Don Baltazar carne, and bid me enapty a Ba- 
íon. of  the   Prifoners,   wliich  I refu^d,   and \vc had 
high Words about  it:  But Don Fernando  carne, and 
told me, that I muft do it; and that if the King was 
there, he "íhonld do it.    I  made  nó" refiílance; for I 
fojnd it was in vain, and  that it  was to plague me, 
that they had moved me from my Dungeon ; and then 
to make me empty Bafon> for others.    But"I íaid,   I 
would  make my  complaint   to my Lords,   when I 
fhould fec them; but I was immcdiatcly fent for, and 
and  my Lord reprimanded me, for rcfníing to do fuch 
a thmj at the ftrJt  bidding.    J toki his  Lordíhip, I 
did not know that he had   given fuch Orders; beg'd 
his Pardon, and faid,   if he pleasM,   I would empty 
thcm for ali   the Prifnners.    He faid,   there   uas no 
occafion for that;   bid   me  begone;   but cmptying of 
Bafonsdid not laft long"; for  when I had emptied my 
own, I ufcd toaskthe Jai]-kcepcr3 whctherhehad no 
Bafcns for me to empty,   who finding that I was fa 
forward, would let me empty no more. 

Soinctimcaftcr, Dcn Fernando fpicd a Jittle holè, that 
the Micc had made in tlie Wall, and the light carne 

through 
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thrOM^li. He vvent and acquaimed my Lord with ií, 
v.nocime in a great Paífion, and cal Pd me a!l to 
naught, and told me, that I had ma de that Holc; 
r/.ar J wasa Rogue by Profeífion; and that I íhould 
pay for ai] my doings. I bcg'd his Lordfhip*.s Pardon, 
aird told him, that hc might call me what hc pica/d ; 
and that he knew wcll, that J could not make fuch a 
Holc; for I had nothing to make it with. 

One Day I met Doujofiph Equarcx, thcthirdjn- 
quiíitor, at the Turn where they giye their Allow- 
anec. He asked me,* how í did, a? they always do. 
1 told him, that I was in Health, thank God; butvvas 
very much furprized, to bc detained fo Jong in Prifoft 
from my Family; that the La;v of Chrift was a Laivof 
Compaííion, and Merciful, and that it was vry Jiard to 
bc ferved as I was. I had nofooncr fpokc tholè Words, 
biit hefell ina rage; bidding me hold my Tongue, 
and mínd where I was, and not talk of Rcligion ; that 
ifhc ever heard me talk fo again, hc knew what to 
do with me ; that there was nothing pra<ftic'd, but the 
Rcligion of Chriír, and Mercifulneis, in the Inquiíki- 
•n*; and how durft í complain againft it ? I humbly ' 

bcz'd 

* Scea rcmarkable inflance of the Mcrcifulncfs of 
the Inquifiiion, rclated by Mr. Foxy in his Book of 
Martyrs, which fevcral other Hiftorians of note have 
copied from him, <o'm. tf Í11 the Year of our Lord, 
" 1 560. Kcv. 5. Air. Nicòi/as Burtox ã Citizen of Z#*- 
" don, that rcíidcd in Ca<fíz; was impriibned and iaid 
" in hcavy iruns for fourtecn Days in a loathfomc Pri- 
" foii though nothing çould be laid to his Charge tfherc- 
" of he vva; G:iilt> ; in Prifon hedid good to many 
u of his fcllow Prifoncr , by bringíng them over by 
" the ílronge i rcaíoning from the Komijb Rcligion, up- 
" on npticc hereof. he isremoved to the Cal e of Tri- 

fwa in Ssvi/r, where he íli.Tercei |rrat Kli.Vry ; by 
b.i.jg lormcmcd \\\ú\ the ÍUJv-and other Cmcltics; 

<; nonc 

< ■■■ 
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bcg%d li is Pardon, telling him, that if I had faid am!/s, 
it was for want of knowing becter, and that I was 
íbrry for it, and wcnt to my Dungcon, and glad í 
got oíF íb ; for he was in a tcrrible Paííion, and I 
^ as vcry much afraid of him. 

I asked 

Cf 

f< none could be admittcd to fcc him, nor could he 
tfí find mcans to write or fpcak to any of his dear Coun- 
" trymcn of Exg/axd. 
*( O11 thc zoth of Dccemher in the aforcfaid Ycar, Mr. 

Burton witli a grcat Numbcr of others, wJio had 
bccn imprifontt for ihc Profcílion of thc true Chrií- 
tían Rcligion in thc City oíScvik; wcrc brought 
for th to a PJacc whcrc thc Inquifitors fatc in Judg- 

« mcnt, which thcy cal! thc Arcfio> hc was arraycd 
<c in a Canvas Coat cal Pd a Savibincto, on which v\ as 
<{ paintcd thc figure of thc Devi] tormcnting aSoul in 
<c a ílarnc of Pire. His Tonguc \vAsforc*d out ofhis 
«« Mouth with a eloven Stick failen'd upon it, to pre- 
" vent a Confcílion of his Faitli to the Pcopíc, hc was 
4< placM with another EngJifhman of Soutbamptony 
áí and fevcral otlicrs both Frettcb and Spaniards upon 
t( a ScafFold over againíl the Inquifuion, where their 
«' Scntenccs wcrc read, and Ji,dgmcnt pronouncM a- 
*• gainft them, upon which they werc Iiurricd out of the 
" City, where Mr. Burtonnmoxiji thc rcíl wasBurnt, 
" íàkhfully enduring the Flamcs, with immovcablc, 
" conflaney to thc laít. Hc h faid to carry fo chcarful 
lf a Coumcnancc mth him imo the Fkuncs, a* even 
<< furpriz'd his Encmics, onc of which faid, the De- 
*« <vii had his Sou/ beforc he (ame therc, and therefore 
"faid be, bis. Senfe^ of fecling is paj}. 

" Whcn hc was firit fciz'd, ali his Ericeis and Mcr- 
cc chandizes, upon accountof which lie ca me to Spain9 
*• wcrc, according to thc Cuílom of tlic Inquifuion, 
41 íequefired. Amongíl tlicíc wcrc many other Mcr- 
" chandizes, which wcrc configncd to him as Faclor, 

«« according 
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I askcd DOJ: Fernando fomctimc aftcr, wiiat madc liim 
fali into ficha pailion? ÍIc told me, tíiat he had reafon, 
and that I muíl nevercontradift them in what they íãy, 
nor talk of Rcligion; for they wcre holy Men, thac 
kne»v whac they did, and wcre infalliblc. 

One 

" accordíng to the Cu from of Mcrchants, by another 
Engllfb Merchant dwelling  in  London.    Th is Mer- 
chant,   upon hcaring that Jiis Fadlor was imprifon- 
cd, and 'his Effecls feized òn, fent one John Frox- 
tom, as his Attorney,   iuto Spah:y with   proper  In- 

" ftruments- to recover his G00J5.    His Attorney ac- 
cordingly went to Seville,  and  having   Jaid   bèforc 
the holy   Tribunal  lhe Inítrumcnts,   and ali other 
neceííary Writings, demanded that the Goodsíhould 

" be delivered to him.  .The Lords anfwcrcd, that the 
fí Affairmuft bc managedin Writing, and thache muíl 
<{ chufe himfclf an Advocate (undoubtedly to prolong 
4( the Suit) and out oftheir grent Goodncfs appoimcd 
" him one, to draw up for him his Petitions, and ali 
" other Inítrumcnts which werc to be  ofrcr'd to  the 

holy Tribunal; for every one of which they exor- 
bitamly took from him cight Rjals, alíhough. hc rc- 

" ceived no more Advantagc from them, than if they 
" had never bcen drawn at ali.    Frontom waitcd  for 
" three or four wholc Months, twice every Day, viz* 
" in the Morning, and after Dinner, at the Gates of 
r* the ínquifltor's Palacc,  praying and bcfecching, on 
" hU bended Knccs,  the Lords Inquifitor?,   that   his 

Aftair might bc expedited; and cipecialiy the Lo rd 
Bifhop of Tarracoy who was  then  chicf t ínquifitor 

" at Scvilkt that he, in  Virtuc of his fuprcnic Au- 
11 thority, would command his Etfccls to   bc  reftored. 
€t to him.    But the Prcy was too large  and rich to 
(i bc eafily rccovcrcd.    After hc had fpent four wholc 
'< Montha in fruitlefs Praycrs and íntreatícs,   hc was 
l* anfwcrcd, thac there was ncçd of fome other Wri. 
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Onc day, /)*// Fernanda fofcly «nawares opcnM rH@ 

dc-or, and found me in 'J'cnrs, which happafd very of- 
ícn at thofe Times, dcploring mv Iw.rd iate, and piay- 
ing to God, to deliver me from/thoíc Encmics of the 

Church 

iC tings from Engi&trJ, move ampJe than thoíc hchad 
« brought before, in order lo tlic Rccovery of the 
Kt Efrccls. Upon úúsFromom immcdiatefy returiís to 
A Lont/oK, and procures the Inflruments of fulicr Cre- 
•« dit which thcy demanded, comes back wirl» them 
<< toScvi/U, and laid tlicm before tiic holy Tribunal.' 
•' The Lords pnt.ojYhis Anfwer, prctrnding thcy were 
" hindered by ir.orc importam Affairs. Thcy rc- 
<< pcated this Anfwer to him every Da>, and ío put 
•c him ofF for four wholc Months longcr. WJicn his 
«■ Money was almoft fpent, and hc fliH continued cir- 
" neftly to prefs the Difpatçli of Jvis Aflair, thcy re- 
«• íerrcd him to the Bifliop. The Bifliop, when cen- 
- fulted, faid hc v/as buc ene, and that chccxjwditing 
" thcMattcrbclongcdalfotoihcocherlnquifitors; and 
»' by thusfhifting the Pau li from onc to tl.coíhcr, ihcro 
■' was no Appearancc of an End of the i'iiit. H 
*' at Icngth being overcome by hi, Jmpommity, th. 
«■ fixed ou a berram Dtiy to cUfpatch Jiim. And the 
•< Difpatch was this: The L icem iate Gdfus, onc of the 
" Jnquifnors, a Man wel! skiliU in the' Fratfils of thç 
<c Inquifition,commamU him tocometo him afe r Din- 
«c ncr. Mr. Frontom was pica ed wkh thii Mefiâge, 
*' and wcntto him about Èvcning. belienng that incy 
«€ began to tliink in good Earneíí pi re ior.ng him his 
'•' Efrcftí. Wlienhc carne, thcy commantíed the Jail- 
«c kceper to clâp him up in fuch a particular Prifcri, 
*e which thcy named to him, who iò*n found himíelf 
<• a Piifoncr in a darff Dungcon, çontrary to his Ex- 
<< j-cfíâtioi:, and that hc had quite miílakcn ihc Mat- 
" ver. Afxrthrreor four Days tl.ey brought him to 
«• an Audicncc; znd whcu hc demanded thatfthe ]n- 

<l quifuors 
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Churcli I was brought up in; and to fcnc! me and my 
Family into my native Country. He^asked me, what 
was the Hiattcr? Itold him, í hnd becn praying to 
God, to deli ver me from the mifcry I was in. He to!d 
me, that I did not piay to the riglit God, pitied my 
Condi ti on, and (o wcntaway.- 

Six and twcnt}- Wccks, after that I hnd bcen there, 
Do/: Baltazar cnme to me, to go to the Audicnce, 
and bid medrefs myfclf quickly. í was no fooner out 
of my Dungcon,   but  he ticd a   Har.dkcrchief about 

' quifitors fhould reflore his EfreiRs to him, they wcll 
1 knowing that it would agree pcrfccTy wiih their 
1 ufual Am, without nny other Prcfãcc, commandcd 
1 him to recite his Ave Ma/y. He Jimply repeated 
1 it after this Manner: A-ve Maria grat/a plena Do- 
c mi nus teçam, benediãa tu ir. mulicribus, ■& bencdiãus 
' fruclus <vcntris tui Jcfus. A-mcn. \. c. Hailf Mary, 
1 fttU ofGrace, the Lord is <iuith thce\ blcffed art tboic 
' awo/i?ft IPcwen, and bkffed is Jcfus the fruit of thy 
1 Womb Amcn. Ali was takcn down in Writing, 
i and withourmcntioníng a Word about thercíloring 
1 his Ef£ecls (for there was no need of it) they com- 
c manded him back to Jiis Jaij, and commcnceJ an 

6 Aftion againíl him for an Hcrctick, bcc.iuíe Jic did 
' not repcat the Ave Ma/y according to the Manner 
1 of the Church of Home, and had left o ff in a fuf- 
1 peclcd Placc, andoughttò have added, SmsSía Ma- 
' ria Ajatcr Dei ora pro nobss feccatoribus, i. c. Ho- 
1 ly Mary, hlcther of God, pray for as St'w:e/'s; by 
' omitting^ which Cohcluíion, hc plainly difcovcr\i 
1 that he did not approvc the Imerceflion oftlrtí Saints. 

And tinis at Jaft, upon this righteous Prcccnce, he 
was decained a Prifoncr many Dayr. After this he 
was brought forth in Procedion, wcaring an Habit; 
ali the Principal Goods -(yct not his own)'for which 
hc had bcen fuing being confifeated, and hc himfclf 
condemned to a Ycar's  Jmprifonmcnt. 

M 2 my 
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my F.ycs. I askcd him, wli.it that was for ? Tíe 
• to!il me, it mufVbc fo ; and ashc was leading mcalong 

b\ ihc Hánd, r remembery what the o!d Jnquifitor 
liad lold me, that there wcre Tormcnts to makc Pco- 
píc confefs the Truth, and how often hc had thrcatncd 
me, and thought it was now going to bc put in Exc- 
ciuien, which tcrrif.cd me very much ; but J ílill truíl- 
cd that God wouid give me ilrcngtli, to withlland 
thcir Tormcnts. 

Ccming to a Pluce, where there are Gaggs that thcy 
Gagg the Prifoners wilh, when thcy Torture thcrii, to j 

i pitvcr.t tlicir making a Noiíe, I heard a Voice that 
lk\ me ílop, and puil oft my Cloaths. At which I 
anfucred, n.uft I .pull offmy Cloaths? Ycs, faid onc, 
p:/l ofFyour Cloaths. 

A mi as I wa a pulling tlicm off, I hcard another fay, 
kcep your Coat, and WaíTcoat on, put down your 
l]iceclicb,and pull out your Mcmbcr ; which accordiug* 
]y I did, and they took hold of it, and it was twicc exa- 
mincd by fcvcral Examinor-, for I cou'd hcar fcvcral 
Voice?, but could fec no body. Thcy ccnciiidcd that 
I was not circumcifcd ; bid me put my Brcechcs up, 
and bc gonc. Don Baltazar Jeci me back to my Dun- 
gcon, and glad I was to get oírTof for* I mujl confefs 
i was very much afraid of being torturcd, nor did I 
like fucii Audicnccs. t *  . 

Whcn J carne to my Dungcon, I askcd Don Baila* 
%ar} \f that was their way of JDifpatching Pcopie ? That 
thcy might, at my firft coming, have íccn whether I 
was circumcifcd, without ílaying fix and twcnty Wccks. 
He fell alatighing, and told me, my caufe wcm on very 
briskly; fo flmt the Door. 

About a JVIomh after, onc Suttday Morning, Don 
Fernando told me, that I muft get my felf rcady; for 
I muílgo out of jail, and return to my Family. Pcr- 
cciving that he fmiPd, J thought hcjefted, and dcnVd 
him not to jear me in my AfHi&ions; but fpcaking íè- 
riouíly to me, hç told me, thac the Barbar woukl come 

prefentiy» 
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prefcntly, and that I muíl appcar beforc thc Lords, 
and a great many Gcntlcmcn.. 

I can'c cxprefs the Joy I was in to hânr fueh News. 
I fel! a trcmbling and wceping for Joy; (o that for a 
while, I could not put on my Cloaths; bur recovering 
a littlc, I drcfs'd my Çp]f} as well as I could, and gave 
God hcarty Thanks, that it had picafed him to hcar 
my Praycrs. 

Sometime, r.ftcr being íhavM, they camc for me; but 
would not let me takc my Pcrriwrg; but made me £o 
bare-headed. Dou Baltazar bid me not bc afrnid; for 

*hcy would do me no Harm. I was very joy fui, 
aíid told him, I was afraid of nothing, fo I could but 
get out of thc Placc, where I was; for had they gi- 
ven me my Choice, to go to thc Gallies, or to flay 
in that difmal Solitudc, I would have cho.ren thc Gal- 
lies, where Imight have feen, and fpoken "whh a fel- 
lovv Crcature. 

Whcn I carne into the Audience Room, I found it 
full of Peop!e, dreft in ccrcmonial Robes, fome wich 
white Wands, and others with HalberCs. Two Mcn 
immcdiatcly fciz'd me, and made me kneel clown before 
Don Jçfepb Equarez, at the famc time, a J: ~>c was 
put about my Neck, which íurprized me vc:y .nueh. 
Don Jòfiph Equarez, as I was knecling down before 
him, fpoke  thefe Words to me. 

Your caufe has been feen and examined; go along 
with   thoie  Gentlcmen:   You fhall   foon be releafed. 

They wcre about Forty that led me in thc Streer, 
and then to a Church. They piacM me at thc great 
Altar, froming the Pulpit, where a Pricft, or a Jefuit 
camc with a great many Wricings in his Hand, con- 
taining my Accuíations, whiçh hc rcad to thc Pcoplc ; 
buc littlc or nothinj of thc Defencc I had made; but 
that í denied alinoir. every Thing, anti that thc ho'y 
luqiúfitlon had donewhat íhc could, inadmoniíhing me 
to c-mbracc the holy Faith of thc Church of Home9 
wjthout which no Man canbc faved\: but I was iuch 
a pemicious Hcrctick, that I would not hearkcn to thc 

M 3 Salvaúcn 
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t Salvati.ón of my Sou), and that thc Holy 7Wí//Whad 
found me a great Enemy to thc holy Faith. Tlicn hc 
declares, "that 9Êt thefe Crimes of which hc liando 
convicled, thc Lords of thc Holy Office have order'd 
him to bc banihYd out of our Chriftian Kingdoms, 
upon pain of two Hundrcd La ih cg, and five ycars to 
thc. Gallies, if" ever hc rcturns into any of oi/r Chrif- 
tian Dominicns, and have givcn Ordcrs, chat hc íhall rc- 
ceive two hundred Lafhcs, through thc pubU-k Strccts 
of th is City. 

Aftcr hc ]iad done reading to thc Pcoplc whftx he 
p^casVJ, for there wcre a great many Lies in wlmtiy; 
read, I was remanded back to my Dungcon. 

At Night, when Don Baltazar camc to light my 
Lamp, I aked him, whether I inuft receive thofe two 
hundred Laíhes, "that thc Príeft had fpokc of? Hc 
told me, that thc Lords wcre very *mcrciful, and hc 
believ'd that I might efeape them, iflwould change 
my Rclígion. I told him, that finec I had endured 
fò mu eh, their Lordfhips might do what they p]cas'd, 
I would not Change. Thcn he told me, that 1 might 
change, and when Iwas at Liberty, I might live in 
jny own Rcligion. 

Thc nexí Morning, "about ten of ;hc Clock, I was 
brought down Stairs, and as 1 was there, in camc the 
Êxccutioner with fome Ropcs, and a Whip. Hc bid 
jnc cakc my Coat and Waftcoat oíF, and pui] off my 
Wigg, and Cravat. As I was taking o ff my Shirt, 
lie bid me lct it alone; lie would manage that. Hc 
flipt my Body through thç Collar, and tied it about 
jny Wafíc. Tlicn toòk a J\ope and tied my Hands 
icgether, put anoiher about my Ncck, andlcd me out 
of thc Inquijithfi, whcj'c there wcre numerous Crouds 
of Pcoplc, ivaiting to fec an Englljb Hcrctick. I was 
no fooncr out, but a Pricít read my Scntcncc at thc 
J)oor. as followcth. 

Orders are givcn. from thc Lords of thc fícfy Office 
of tlie   Inquifjton,   to   give   unto    Ifaac   Mártir:   two 
hundred Laíiics, through thç publick Strccts.   Hc be- 

ing 
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ing of thc Rcligíon of thc Church of England, a Pro- 
tcítant,  a Hcrctick,  irrcvcrcnd   to  thc  Ho Ir, and   to 
thc Imagc of thc Virgin M*ry> an^ *> 'ct K bc cxe- 
cuted. 

Knowing what Was going to bc donc to me, I 
was not fo frightened, as when tliey blind folded me. 
Thc Scntcncc read, trjc Executioncr mountcd me upon 
an Afs, and led me in the Streets,* the Pcople huv.za- 
ing, cryingout, An Englifo Hnctick ! Look at theEvg* 
Ujb Hcretick ivbo is no Chrijtian! and pching me. The 

^Cryer of thc City walked before me, repeacing aloud 
thc Scntcncc, that was rcad at thc Door of thc Inquift- 
tiotty and thc Executioncr w-hipping me, as I went 
along, a great many Pcople on Horfeback in ecremo- 
nial Robes, with white Wands and Halberts íòllow- 
iug ofus. 

As wc paflcd by thc Markcr-place, thc Peop]c's pelt- 
ing, incommodcd me very much. I thought I íhould 
be knock'd off thc Afs. I fpokc aloud, and ask'd theni, 
what Country I was in ? TJiey cry'd out, a Chriftimt 
Country. To which I replied, Thefc ways are prac- 
tic'd in Barbary, and not amongft ChriíHans. I am 
a Chriílian as wcll as you are ; if I have dcícrved to 
bc chaílifcd, I am in thc- Juítice's Hands; Jct him do 
it, and not you. 

A great many People of thc better forr, faid that I was 
in thc right, and thc pclting ceafed in a great nica fure and 
many would hinder others from throwing at me, and 
bid me have patienec. I thank'd them very kindly ; 
and told them, that thank God, I had patienec. Thcy 
wcre furprifed to hear me taljc Spnmjh, and piticd me 
very much. I íhali ever thank God for giving me 
fo much Patienec as I had ; for I was .íot at ai! con- 
cerne, fo g'cat -\\ as my joy, to find uhat God had 
gracioníly dclivci'd me, out of their Darbarous, and 
cruel Hands. 

Thc fhow being over, which Ja;Tcd about threequar- 
ters of an Hour, I was bronghx bâck to thc htquifí- 
tion*    Don Fernando received me, and lçcmcd to pity 

my 
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my Condition. I askcd him, \í that was the Mercy 
thcy pra&iVd therc? And told him, that I was very 
wcll fàtibficd, and that for the íake of my Rcligion, I 
v/asrcady to reccive a thoufand Laíhis*- My cloaths 
bcing put on-, I mountcd up Stairs, and kc lock'd me 
up in my Dungeon, whcrc I gave Gcd thanks, that 
hc had givcn me Strength, to go through fo.many fe- 
vcrc Trialf, and had thought me" worthy to fuffer, for 
the fakc of thcProtcftam Rcligion, in which his holy 
Word had cnlightcnM me; and praycd that hc would 
continually vouchfafc ío deliver me from the Encmics 
of the fame; and fend me to my nativo. Country, to 
enjoy the free cxcrcifc of it; 

Somctime after, Don Baltazar openzd the clofe Door, 
and asked me, how I did? I told him, that I was 
pretty well; but dcfirM him to fpeak to the' Lords to 
Ict me have a Surgeon to bleed me; for the weather be- 
ing very hot, I was afraid that my Back would putri- 
fy, bcing very much fwcird and bruis'd ; for they did 
not whip mewith. a Cat of nine Tails, but with a 
Scourgc made of Lcathcr thongs, three fingers broad, 
and about the thickncfs of a Sole of a Shoe, whicli 
draws no Blood, but bruifes, and makes the back 
fwcll very much. For the holy Ivquifetion irfo merci- 
ful, that w hen it delivers a Man to be burnt alive, it 
ahvnyr gives Orders, that it mufl bc donc without ef- 
fufion of Blood. Don Ba/t azar told me, that hc would 
do what he could to ferve me. At night hc carne, and 
to'd me, that the Lords would allow no Surgeon to 
bleed me. Tlicn í dchYd him to get me a littlc 
Brandy tó waíh my Back, whicli he accordingly did. 

For fevefal Nights, í conld not lie upon my Back, 
for the pain that 1 cndtircd, my Body bcing very much 
bruiAl, by the peltingofihe Pcople. But my grcatcfl 
pain waf, that thcy did not baniíh me out of their 
Country, but ílilf  detained me. 

A íortnight aíter, Don Verimudo bid me get my 
Things ready, that the Carricr would come for me," 
and that 1 mult appcar   bcforç  the   JLords,  beforc I 

*wcnt: 
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tvent: I quickly was rciJy, and fclt no pain, hear- 
ing thofe Words. SomcHours aftcr he carne for me, 
and when I carne before the Lords, they  fpokc totme 
Chus. 

Ivq. Wcll, lfaacy how do you do? 
Mtirt. My Lord, Iam very wcH, thank God, con- 

fidering what has país'd, which your Lordíhip knows. 
.%. It is youx Tonguc chat is the occafior. s you 

might avoid itifyou uould. 
7\4art. My Lord, I am very wcll fatisficd to have 

fufferU what I have. I carne here witli a great deal 
òf Sorrow ^ but I  go with a great dcal of joy. 

Jfiq. Have you hcard any Priíoncrs talk onc to an- 
other, fimec you have bcen herc, in the Night, or at 
any Time? 

Mart. No, my Lord, but there is tn old Man in the 
next Dungcon to me, that fpcaks, and talks to bim- 
fclf in the Night, and fings fometimes; but I bciieve 
hc has loíl his Scnfcs; [and tbtre are a great mauy* 
that Io/c thtir Scttfis h dc/pair."] 

///?..That old Man figniíics nothing. .You are go- 
íng to A-fafaga* wherc you íliall remain in a Jail, 'tiil 
you can get aboard of an Hcrcticl: Ship; and you are 
never to return into thefe Chriitian Xingdoms. Do 
you remember what was rcad atChurch, theother Day ? 

Mart. My Lord, ] remember it very wcll ; and if 
your Lordíhip had not baniíhcd me, J fhould not ha\c 
Jivtd in a Country, wherc I had bcen fo us\k I RIU 
very wcll fatisíjcd, my 'Lord. 

Jxç. You muft, before you go, takc an O.ith, you 
íliall kcep the Sccrct, and not revoai to any Body, 
what has happenM to you in your Cafc, nor what you 
have hcard or fecn, during the Time you liavc bcen 
herc, and takc careofwhat you íây, that we hcar no- 
thing of it. 

Mart. My Lord, it is very wcll, I will take care, 
[/ took jr.y  Oatb.] 

faq* 
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///?. What Money you liavc brought here, íhall bc 

murn*d to you, and whcn you come to A4alagay your 
Eftccls fliall bc returned to you. 

I thank^d his Lordfliip very kindly ; and fo tbanks 
be to God, \ve parted. 

Whcn I carne down Stairs, into an Office, a Prieft 
£avc me the Money, my Friend had given me, and 
begun to tcll me, that it was pjty, that fuch a Man, 
as 1, was blind, and led away in Hercfy; that I was 
certainly damrTd, without rcmiífion, if I rcmainvd as 
I was; and fo run on. 

WJicn I had got my Money, I made him a (hort 
Complimcnt, toíd him, that I wa> not blintT, and that 
J was a Chrifrian, as wcll as hc; but did not damn 
any Body; th.it I had becn brought here for talkíng 
oPRcligion, and that I would takc care how I talk'd ; 
and lhar J was forbid to talk about Rcligion, or cife. 
I would gire him an Anfwcr; made a low bow, and 
went away widi the Carricr, with a great dcal of Joy. 

Thrcc^Days .after wc arrived at Málaga, wherc I 
was put in the common Jail, amongft the Malcfac- 
tors, with a pair of Fctters on. The Secreta:y of the 
Jítquifithn, who was a Pricft, and onc of them, that 
had taken me up, carne to fec me; ask'd me how I 
did? To whích I replied, I was wcll; but'thoughtic 
was vcfy hard to bc ufed, as I had becn; and then 
to bc put amongft the Malcfaclors. I dcfircd him to 
Ict me fpcak with the CommiíTioncr; that had taken 
me up ; but lie ftop'd my Atfouth prcfcmly,» telling of 
me, that' I could not fpcak with the CommiíTioncr, 
that the holy Inquifitlon had bcen very mcrciful 10 nic; 
and that if hc heard that I made any compjaints I 
fliould be fent bnck again. I humbly*bcg'd his pardon, 
and dchYd him to let me go aboard of fome Engltjb 
Ship, that I might be gonc out of the Kingdom. 'lo 
which lie anfwcrcd, To be fure you mull go. You 
are not a fit Man to live in thefe Chrifiian Countries, 
I will difpatch you as foon as pofiible, and fo went 
away. 

My 
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Aíy Wiíe, whom í had not hcard of fince I vvas ca* 
kcn up, carne to fce inc. 1 dcfir'd lier to go to fome 
Iraicb Merchams, which wcre my Fricnds, and had 
great intereK: with thc Clcrgy, to dcfire them to fpcak 
to the CommííJioncr of thc It^uifetion in my bchalf, 
that I nught go Aboard fome Ship; which according- 
ly they d;d ; io that thc Sccrctary carne, and bid me 
pay what vvas owing  to the Jail-kccpcr, and then con- 
Iducledme to the Water-íidc, forbidding of me, upon 

j»in of gomg back to rhe Iv.quiftti&t, to fet a Koot on 
bhorc, or go aboird of any ohip, unicfs a Hcrotick 
onc ; for I w.is a dangerous Man againlí thc holy Faith; 
and that he would have Spies' to warch me. I made 
him a Ccmpiincnt, and told him, I would obferve 
what he faid, and dehVd him" to return my Effefts, 
(that had been takcn íresnme) to my Wifc. He told 
me, hcwould fcc what couid bc donc. I went aboard 
ofan Er^ijh Ship, but had nof bcen there above five 
or ílx Hours, but the Ruprjre happcn'd bcr.vtcn Ew- 
la>:d and Spmhi, and the Ship, that I was in, was taken, 
v/ich niany others that were iherc at Anchor, waiting 
for thc Vintage; upon thc Account ofour Fíeet, under 
thc Command of Sir Georyg Bwç, who dcftroyU the 
Spatiijò Fleet near S/W/y. f wa carricd with thc Shjp^s 
Company, alniot naked, to thc S.ore, in:o a Prifon, 
where I was put inço the Stocks ali that Day. One 
of the Mate,- of thc .Ship, w\\o had received a 
Wojnd on board, by one of thc Sfaman/x, was 
carned to the Hofpital, ... here In- d rd of nis Wounds; 
but thc Irijh P.ucit, uhom í m -niioned beforc, took 
carc to makc him dic a good (Ji.riii«m, as they call 
ir, as he had dpne by fever.il bcfbrc ; biu efpcciàlly by 
an En^lijb Gendcman, who r.a-J lodg'd ai my Hojfe; 
and to twoofmy Scrvants wno wcre Proteltants, by 
perfwading them, whcn they were juír a dyin^ and 
cou.d hardíy fpcak, or malte any dcfrncc for^them- 
fclvcs, their Spirits belng wcak, that if they do.Vt 
change their Religion beforc ihey dic, they are 

(Uma/d, and will ccrtainly go l0 Hcll;   but on  the 
con> 
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contrary, if they dic  in thc Faith of thc Church of 
Rcti:r.t without which no Man cari bc favcd, thcywill 
infaJIibly go to Hcavcn*. 

Thc 

* Dr. Bitnut tells us, in his Lctters cfTraveis, that 
tlic Priefts of Italy have found out a Sccrct to mako 
Mcn iniferablc, in ipite of ai] thc Abundancc and 
Profufion uhcrewith Natura hath blcíTcd 'that happy 
Climatc. They meafurc their own Happincfs by tlic 
Fcoplcs Caíamity ; enjoy no Pleafurcs in which they 
take àny. Part; nor are ihtisfkd with a!l the Plundcr 
and Dcprcdations which they makc upon them, un- 
íeis they can alio heighten íhcir oun Re iíh, by rna- 
Icing the littlc which they Jcave to the Laity, infipid 
and taftelefr. 

As onc Inftancc of this Truth ; hc informs us, that 
thc Priefts have made it a Prmeipkcf Rcligiçn in 
thc Pcop'c, to minglc Water with their Winc in the 
Cask, which foon fonrsit; whercas they ahvays kcep 
their own puré and unmixed, becaufe they fay that it 
5s to be ufcd in thc Sacramcnt: and fo hc obfcivcs, 
that Traveliers can drink no good Wine, but what 
they bny fiom thc Convents 

For this and íuch 'ikc Reafons thry preach Penances, 
Mortifkation, Ffrílifig, and a Comempt of Worldly 
Kíchcs, and of ali thofe earthly Bicflings, which in- 
dulgent Hcavcn has givcn to wrctchcd A4 (fetais* to ai- 
Icviate their Sorrows, fwecten their Calamitics, and 
makc thc naufeous Dra>g]u of Life go-down ; whercas 
we cannot better íhcw our Acknowlcdgmcnts and 
Gratitude to thc Author of them, than by making a 
proper Ufc cf thc good Things which hc lias givcn 
us, and by cnjoying them in every Dcgrcc, which 
wiil not deftroy that E»joymcm, and change it into a 
Mkfortunc. 

But 
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The famc Sccretary of thc hiquifttior., who had ta 

kcn me out of Jaii, and icnt me on bourd, carne to fee 
me. He told inc not to troablc my felf, nor to bc a- 
fraid, that I íhouíd not  remain as Prilbncr of War; 

Bjt what muft wc fay to tliat amazing Crcelry, that 
feems to extend it leif even bcyond thc verge of Life? 
that if the moft abandonM,  vile and profligatc Wretch, 
when he comes tõ Dic, cah bc prcvail*d with by thc Ar- 
tífices oftlic Prwft.to commute witli Heaven  for Ut 
paft Crimes; by leaving a largc Sum to thc Church, 
to pjrchafc pardon  for his Sin;, and a number of Maf- 
fes to bc faid by thc Pricíl to redeein his  Soul  from 
Purgatory, and by tlut mean; qiit Scorcs^ with Gol 
and the Pritft at once;   I fay, if thc Sinncr can once be 
brought to this, he íhall noc on!y gain Abíòlution, buc 
may poííibly bc Canonizcd for a Saint.    " 'Tis (faysa 
« late Author) onc of their conftant Maxims to attenci 
" thc Beds of dying Sinncrs,  and the more flaming 
« their Vices Jiavc becn, the better hopc they  have 
« of Succefs! they takcall Advantagc from their Dif- 
« tempers and natural Fcars, to ©vcr-whelm thc poop 
«< Wrctchcs with tcrrible Idcas of Purgatory, and con- 
«« found their Imaginations by their awful Dcfcriptions; 
♦' and chcrifli every íiípcrftitious Fear they have raifed: 
«< At lcngth their Paticnts loíe  ali Liberty, Strcngth, 
«' and capachy of Rcafoníng ; and takc any Impreífion 
** they defire; then, with wondcrful Addrefs and Cun 
" ning, and with ali thc   Airs of Gravity  and  Con- 
*< cem, they fcll their ghoftly Advicc and  Confolatioit 
" to thc dying at what price they plcafc.'*    'Tis In- 
dccd a fírange way of getting to Heaven,  if a Pcrfori 
who lias lived in any other Fatth, can in his laft Mo- 
ments by a Dcc1aration   of his dying in the Faith of 
the Roraifh Church be admitted thithcr; But how muífc 
they anfwcr for their Conduft,   who thus  Impofc òrt 
the Weak and.Crcdulous in their dying Momento 

N thaç 
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that hc would fpcak to thc General, \vho commandcd 
ai] thc Coaft, ro let me go on Board of another Ship; 
that my café was independem from what had happcn'd 
bctwccn thc two Crowns; that I íhould not ítay in 
Spaift, upon any Account 5 that I was baniíhcd by thc. 
Jnquifiihn, which is above the King, and was not a hV 
Períon to livc in a Chriílian Country. He fpokc to 
thc Prifoners, that wcre Roman Catholicks, forbidding 
them to have'any Converfation with mcj for I was 
a ftrong Herctick, and a dàngcrous Man. I was very 
glad to hear him talk as hc did ; for before,' I was very 
jnuch afraid I íhould be fent back to Granada, or on 
board of fome of their .Gallies. . I told him, there 
wcre fome Hamburg Ships in thc Road; that ii' hc 
pleafed, I would go on Board onc of them. Hc told 
me, that he would foon difpatch me, and accordirigly 
hc carne two Days after, making a fcd complaint, 
and tcllingmc, that the Englífh wcre very bad Peoplc, 
to ufc their Fleet as they had donc. Hc Jcd me to thc 
Watcr-fide, forbidding me, as before, to go on board 
of any Ship, but a Hcretick one; which accordingly 
I obfcrvcd, and was very glad to get ofl fo. 

Thc Ship I went aboard of, was a Hamburgher, 
where í flay'd about fix Weeks in the Road, expeft- 
ing that the Oergy would return my EfFctfs to my 
IVifc. But tlicy ítiil put her ofF, and at laít began to 
threaten her; tclling her, that I carne off very wel] ; 
and that thc Inquifitior. had bcen very mcrciful to me, 
and bid her not to bc fo troublefome. I askcd advice 
of my Fricnds, that ufed to come on Board to fec me; 
and tho* there wcre Roman Catholicks, they faid very 
fevere Things againft -thc Inqnifuion, and told me aí 
Fricnds, that I might thank God, I was fo wcll de 
livered from their Hands: That in thc famc Inquifítion 
they burnt a Frencb Protcftam alive, who would not 
changchis Rcligion: And í have fince fecn and fpokc 
with a Man, that was at Gr*K*da> at that famc time, 
and íàw kim cxcçutcd, 

My 
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My Friends advifcd me, not to let my Wifc asfc 

the fclcrgy for any thing, for fcar of fome other Mis- 
fortunc. As they liad thrcatned co takc away one of 
my Childrcn,which my Wifc was forc/d to fend to Eng- 
lana, whilftlwasin the lnquifttioti, lcft falling inca 
their Hands, ílic íhouid never hear of it more, I dc- 
fir'd her lo comeon Board with the reft, for fcar of the 
woríb Th-jy did recum fome fmail nutter, and fo we 
carne'a.vay. But they gave out, that they returned us 
every Thing. 

While I was In the InqmfMon, the CIcrgy wcre very 
bufy about my  Family, to makc  them change thcir 
Religion.   They fent from the Church for my   Chil- 
dren, and finding that my Wifc had fent one of them. 
to England, [which was that, which íhe was mfornVd, 
they had a mind to kecp, and had he fallcn imo thcir 
Hands, God knows, whether we íhouid ever hefar of 
him again ; for I have becn told, that they ufually fend 
them into Convents, up inche Country ]   Thcy^gav* 
her a fevere chcck,*asking her, how ihcdurít fend one 
õf her Chiidrcn away, withoiít their Knowiedge ? and 
told her,   that I had changed, or would   change my 
Religion; which was ali the talk at that time at Ma- 
lava, aí well among the Troteila*irs, as Roman Catho- 
licks; it being a very diíHcult thing to get out of that 
Holy Tribunal, as they call it, without changtng oiufs 
Religion.    I have known fome that have gocouc; but 
they   alí  outwardly  profefs thcmfelves to  be Roman 
Catholicksi but were not fo, when they were put in. 
They told my Wifc, that if íhe would change her Re- 
ligion, I   íhouid bc   fet   at Liberty: But íhe, remem- 
bring what I had oftentimes told her, that I  hoped 
God would give me ftrcngth   to fuffer Dcath, betorc 
I would change, dcfirU them to exeufe her, and  that 
whcn íhe  íhouid fee me,  íhe would  refoíve   them 5 
but not beforc.   Thcn they attack'd the Children, anc}. 
they faid, they would do as their Mother did. 

Sometime beforc I got  out, therc was agreatnoifc 
fpread, that my Fi&urc was to bc bum; upon the Mar- 
^ Na >?*■ 
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k-ct-placc at Málaga, and #t thc famc time my Èody 
was to be burntat Granada; which frightcn'd my Wife 
yery much. But fome good Peoplc aífured herofthe 
ccPirrary, and toJd her what would happen to me, 
tl.se fhc íhould fec me in a fcw Days, which proved 
accordin^ly» aficr I 1*ad becn cight Months in their 
JHands. God grant that thefe happy Kingdoms may 
Jicvcr fccl thc difmal efTcdts of Popiíh Government, and 
i\rbitrary Power. 

I blcis Cod for my Delivcrance from thc Tyranni- 
i  cal Power of lhe Church of KC/M, and that li is hóly 

Providcncc has brought me   and my Pamily to my 
name Cotntry,   to  enjoy thc BIcíTings of civil and 
chiiftian Liberty, under the aufpicious Rcign of King 
Gecrge; 10 whoic vigilant carc for the Britijb Subjects, 
and. díi.inguiíhtt  Zeal   for the   Protcfíam   Rcligion, 
under   Gtd,  I owc my Enlargcment.    And tho' \ 
and my Family have been reduced  to great Poverty 
by thc Loly  biqwfuloti, as they call it, I.find a par- 
ticular SatLfaclio» in having givcn thofe Holy Blood» 
íuckers an   inftance to prove,   that Emlijbmen   (who, 
they fay, don't mind Rcligion)   have  ío much regard 

•   to thc Truth of thè Goípel, as boldly to confcfs it in • 
thc Face of their mercilefs Tribunal, in  fpight of thc 

^  feverity of their Dungcons,   and   ali their threats of 
Tortures. • 

Scvcral worthy Bifhops and Clergymcn, having ad- 
vis'd me to publiíh this Narrative; thc expcricncc I 
have hadof cheir Charity and Liberal ity, obliged me to 
follovv their Ádvicc. And as J am an illiterace man I 
hopc thc Readcr will have the goodncfs to exeufe the 
Paults, as to thc Mcthod and S.tylc, and toaccept thc- 
following Ccrtificates for a Conclufion. ,   • 

Thc Gcntlemen, who gave me the fnllowiríg Certi- 
ficate, werc mofl of them upon thc Spot when my 
Misfortune Iiappen'd to me. But thc Rcader will ex- 
eufe me, ifaccordingjo their defire, Tavoid putting 

theij 
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fchcir Namcs in print; which might probably involve 
them, if they íhould rcmain thcre, in as crpublcfome 
*n aftair, as í havc alrcady had with the Inoutfuion. 

T/ff E the underwitten, eertify by tbefe prefents, To 
Vr ali, rwbom it Jba/l, or tnay concerne That Mr. 
Ifaac Martin, has fív*d amomfi us, during the ff (ice of 
feur Years, in the Britiíh Faãory of Málaga, in thè 
Kingdom of Andaloufia in Spain; during ivbicb time, he 
*nd bis Family ba<vc lived in go$d Refute and Credit, 
as a trne Britifh Subjecl,'<wèll affefíed to the Protefant 
Rcligion, bis King and Cottntry; having lo our foinvkdge 
defended lhe fatne at divers times, <wben attaclfd', a- 
gainji the Spamíh and Iriíh Priefts and Inhabitants 
that d-zue/I there, nvbich are vety pernieiotis and difaj- 

feãed People, againji tbis pre/ent happy Government, 
nvbieb eaitfcd tbem ali to ruin the faid Mr. Ifaac Martin, 
by having him taken tip, and put into the Inquifuion ; 
nvbieb they ejfefied, by breaking douuu the Door, at nine 
of lhe Ckek at Nigbt, being about Ji/teen or ftxteert 
Priefts and Famiiiars in Àrms> <ivho feized him, and 
turned bis Wife and Children out of Doors, plundcrd 
and ranfacltd bis Houfe of every thing, put Invo pair of 
Fetlers ou him, tnounted him upon * Mule, and fo fent 
him to Granada in the Inquifition, ivbere bc remained 
tight Montbs in a Dungeon, and fuffercd very mneb, un- 
lilL it pleafed God to bring htm out, at the Jnftances cf 
bis moft Gracicus Majcftj King Gcorgc. The trutb of 
ivhich is bereby attefted andfigned at London, the 21 ít 
Day of January, in the Tear of our Lord, 1719-20. 

BEING affured, h the. Tdght Honourabk 'Mr. Se- 
crtlary Cra?gs, that Mr. Ifaac Mariin nvasput in- 

to the Jnquifition in £-piin, n/jbere bc fuffercd gr eat Cruel- 
ties, and nxas fet at Liberty, by the King%

5 Jnterpofition ; 
and having fen a Certificate, figned by frveral other 
Perfons of^ood Credit, attcjling the Loffes he ebercby 
fujíaincd, u;o:: the Accoint of bis Religiou: We do think 
iim a great Objeâ of Cbarity, and as fuch rtcommend 

N 3 h'm* 
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him to the Corr.pafftoncf tbofe, to <wbom bt tnaj affl) 
for Rtlief. 

W. Cant. 
W. Ebor. 
Joh» London: 
jonat. Winchcft. 
W. Ely. 
Jo. Wigorn. 
C. Norwich. 
W. Sarum* 

Tho. Ciccftrenfis. 
F. Roffen. 
J. Afaph. 
Edm. Lincoln. 
Hu. Briftol. 
Bcnj. Bangor. 
Joh. Peterbor. 
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OF   THE 

INHUMAN RACKING 
O F 

Willlam Lithgow, 
By thc Sfaniards zt Malagay ia 1620I 

N. B. TIM folhvjing- Narrativebeing ori- 
ginally wrote in the Scotch ãitileff, we 
bave tohcn the Liberty to alter a fcvj 
thfulctc Terms and Phrafes, but 'bave 
tndcavoufd to heep cJofe to the Senfe of 
the Original. 

HAVTNG agreed with'a Mafter of a VcíTcl 
to carry me to Alexandria* and only waiting 

for an Opportunity to Depart from Malaca* upon thê 
fifth Day after my coming thithcr An no 1620. Ofio- 
berz^tb. the Englifc Flcct, that wcntagainíl the Pi- 
jates of Algitrs, drop*d Auchor at Midnight in the 

Road 
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Road, whofe fuddcn coming flruck a Terror Into the 
v.hole Town, miAaking them for 7urks; for the two 
Caftle Bells ringing backward,  the Druins refounding, 
and the Town being ali the latter part of the' Night 
in Arms, that the Women and Children were ío af- 
frighted, and not being able  to make. any Dcfence, 
fled to the higher CalHc, and I  with aJl  the reft of 
the Mcn ílay'd to defend the Town; but as foon  as 
Day-light appcar*d wc difeovered the Engtifo Colours. 
Doh Ga/par Rviz.dc Peredaj the Governor, went aboard 
of Ú&EngliJb General Sír Robert Man/cl, where after 
congratulating Complim^nts, he being rctumed aíhore, 
difmifíêd the Burgers and their Arms.    In that Af- 
ternoon, and the Day following, being Saturday, therc 
carne Hundreds aíhoar of my fpccial Fricnds and old 
Acquaintancc  Londoners; and Courtiers:   Being glad of 
fo happy a Meeting, we entertatVd each other in a jo- 
vial Manner till Sunday   Murning;   then   I went a- 
boârd of the Lyon, his Majc fty's Ship, and faluted the 
General,   who kindly entertaincd me until  lhe next 
Day ; then the Fleet was divided into three Squadrons, 
who ali immediately weigh'd Anchor, and fet Sail, and 
I unhappily was fciic u çhuar  in a   Fifticr boat in.my 
dear-bought Dcfiruílion,   altfcough much againft the 
Gencrars Will, who would have becn glaid of my Com- 
pany to Algiers* but by  reafon I had kft my Linnen, 
iLctters, and other Things at the Inn;   I  cojld  not 
then poíTb'y accompany him, nor was it proper to de- 
tain the wholc Flcct for my return. 

I was no fooner entred the Town, and Walking up 
a privace Way to my Lodging, to fliun Company and 
Acquaintancc, for" that Night I was to have embarked 
for Alexandria ; but I was fuddcnly furpriíed in paflíriT; 
thro' a narrow Street, by nine J/gttazi/a, (Serpear s) 
who ine!ofmg me on both Sicíes, laid violent Hands 
on me, urapping me up in a black Frizado CIcak, 
and griping my Throat to ftop  my crying, they car- 

ried 
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ried  me in their Arms to the Governeis Houfc, and 
inclofcd  me in a low Parlour.' 

Wlien the Governor carne to examine me, I fpoke 
to him in the following Manner: My nvor/by Lord and 
Governor ; I humbly beg yott ivi// injorm rr.e for ivkat 
Offtnct I atn tbus <violcntly brougbt before your Lordjhip, 
for I am uot fenfible of any Crime, tithtr in JYord or At- 
tion tbat f/say deferme fucb Trcatment: But hc without 
making me any Anfwcr, only íhaking liis Hcad, caufed 
me to bc fhut up in a little Ciofet witliin the Parlour 
'til! hc went to Mafs; commanding his Scrjcants to 
fetch the Captain of the Town DcnFrifcode Córdova, 
the slkalde Mayor, and the State Scrivcrter, at the 
íame Timeenjoining the Sergeants to conceal my Apprc- 
hending 'till farther Tryal, underpain.of Dcath ; at his 
return from Mafs, the reft of the Magiftrates being ar- 
rived, the Sergeants were difmiíTed, the Doors made 
faft, and I was brought before thoíe four Cava- 
liers ali feated, with a Scriwncr àt a' Table, 
with Pen, Ink, and Paper, to write my Confeflion." 
Where after long filence, the Governor asked me of 
my Nation, and hovv long, and how often I had bcen 
out of my Country, and whither I was bound, and how 
long I had bcen in Spain? 

I gave him punclual and feperate Anfwers to cach 
Queílion; 

♦ 

Whereupon being inclofcd in my former Cabinet, 
within awhiie Don Francifco entered my Room, de- 
mandingofmc, if I had bcen in St<ville or was I come 
from-it ? and cíapping my Cheeks with a^W/w-Smilc, 
entreated me in the following manner» My dear Bro- 
tber andgallant Companiotr, confefs free/y -tbat yott ha*vt 
heen at Seville, for byyour Countenante tbere tnujl bc 
fome fecret defign barbou r'd in your Breajl, nvbicb you bad 
bcjl immtdiately tonfcfi otber-zvifcyou may txpecl to mttt 
With another kind of Trcatvunt,   I told him I had no- 

•    thing 
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, thing at ali to Confcfs, upon which, hc went ímmcdK 
atelyback to inform them of my flift dcnial, thcy 
bcing*thcrcby inccnfed againil me: I \us a íccond 
time brouglit into their Prcícncc, and had thcfollowing 
particulars laid to my Chargc: Firíl the Govcrnor 
made me liold up my Hand, and fwear, that I íhould 
tell the particular Trutli of every^ Thing he was to 
demand ofmc; which indeed I did according to my I 
Knowlcdge. 

TJicn lie required, ífthc Engtijh General was a Duke 
or Great Man, and wJiat could bc the Reafon, that 
he refufcd to come aíhoar there? Por that was the 
íirft JmprcíTion oftheir falfe conceived Jcaloufy. Next, 
hc a;kcd me the Generala Name, ind that of the 
other Captains? And what their íntentien was? Or 
if I had known of their coming Abroad, or Prepara- 
tion for it, before my Dcparture from Englaríd? 

The So-tvener writing down every Word he fpoke, 
and what I anfwcrcd : Wcll ; to ali the former parti- 
culars, í gave him intirc Satiffaftion, ênd to the laft, 
dcnying that I knew any thing of the Preparations or 
cmning of the Flect, thcy ali íour gave a Shout to let 
me know thcy did not Credit my Aflerticn. ^ Where- 
upon the Governor fwearing and curfmg, faid, Tfov 
/yrft like a Villain> thou art a Sfi and a Trayfor, and 
cante]} dlreãíy from England on-Purpofe to Sp*in ; and 
bafí been lytng nme Montbs in Scvi/k, getting fure In- 
tel igchcc, whên the SpanfóTXwy was lookcd for from 
the Ir.dics\ and that thou exprcfsly didíl come here 
to mect with the Engliíh Armada (knowing of thefr 
Drift) to give them credible Imelligencc thercof: And 
that, by thy Information, they might the more rea* 
dily compafs their Ends, and thus thy Treacherjr 
and Subtilty hath becn imployed. 

Whcreat I being afioniíhcd, and ferioufly anfwering 
fcr the Intcntion of the Englijh Flcct, and my own In- 

noecney 
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locency concerning them: He thrcatning faid, I was 
fecn to bc very Familiar aboard and aíhore, vvith ali 
the Captaíns of the Flcct, and above threc Hundred 
other Gcntlemen and Marincrs, vrhich íhews that therc 
mu ir. bc fome Extraordinnry Defign a carrying on, 
for fuch Conferences could not bc the refult of" an ac- 
cidental Mcciing, nor fo great an Acquaintance made, 
h fo fhort a Time without carrying on a former Cor». 
rcípondence, 

Ali th is wc faw faid he, and whcn thou waft takc* 
thou hadft but juíl return'd írom confulting with the 
General, and the rcíl òf the Council of War this 
Morning, (concerning what they afligned thee to accom- 
pliíb,} thou haft delivcred thy Opinion, and the Expec- 
tetion of Sevífk, touching the Rcturn of his Majcíly's 
Armada de Plata\ and therefore thou- art a Spy, a 
Traytor, and a Villanous Rogue, for vve are not igno- 
ram (faid he) of the burning of San Thoma, in the 
Weít-Indics i for therc jind then we had a certain Evi- 
dence of tlic Englijh Infidelity and treacherous Exploit?, 
inTime oí Pcacc: Whereforc thefe Lutberam and Sons 
of the Devi!, ought, from us good Catholicks, to ri- 
ceive no Credit. 

Whercupon I bcfought him, to fend for fome fuffici» 
ent Erigi í/i Faclors refiding therc, wh o would tcftify 
the contráry in behalf of me, their Country and the 
Fleet, but he would not confent for fcar I íhould be 
áifeovered. At laft, feeing his detcílablc Opinion, and 
lo clear my fc.f of fuch. íaifclmputations, I requefted 
him tofend a Sergeant to my Lodging, for my Cloak- . 
bag, wherc he íhould fee a more evident Teílimony 
of my Carriagc and honeft Purpofe, and thereupon the 
Approbation of my Princc. : 

•» 

He approv"d of my Propòfal, thinldng thereby to 
fnd out ali the Secrets and Praciic.es of my Negocia- 
tion with the 'En^ij/b  Flcct.'   Whercupon forthwíth, 

and 
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and with clofe Circumfpcaion, hc had it brought té 
him, niv Landlord not knowing whcrc 1 was. The 
Cloalcbág I opcncd my íclf, and íhcwing him k» 
Majcfty'j» Lcttcrs in Parchinent, undcr his Hand 
and Seal, datcd at Tkeobalds 1619. July. 171b, and 
compiled and wrote by Mr. ¥hmms Red, then Sc- 
crcraiy forthe LatinTongue; donc m my Bchalf,;with 
my intended Rcfolution for .Etbwpia, but hc did not I 
regard my Credcntials, givíng me to under4'and, cliat 
hc jookcd upon them to bc comrivcd only to put a 
ketter Face on our Negociacions. 

Aftcr which, I íhcw*d him divers Patcnts, Scals, 
and the Great Seal of J em/alem, Paffports, _ and my 
Book of Arms, callcd Libcr armorum, wherem I had 
the Uand writing and Arms of íundry Kings, Dukes, 
Piinccp, Vicc-Royr,. Marqucflcs Ear s, Lcrds, 
Govcrnors, &e. donc in Profc and Verfc, in Greek, 
Latm, or their Mother Tongucs, being proptious 
Plcdgcs of their Favour, in Commendation of me, 
and of my Traveis. 

Bnt ali thefe would not fatisfy him; nay, they 
rather addcd a greater Jealoufy to bis former Suípicion : 
whcrcupon miiconftruing ali,* they feized abtolutcly 
upon my Cloak-bag, vjewing and detaining ali I had, 
at their Plcafurc ; and lockcd me up the third Time; 
In the Niglu I was brought before them again, the 
Govcrnor commanded me to fuberibe my Confcffion, 
which I voluntarily obcyed ; though they ílill urged 
me farther and farther to confefs. Mcan while thefe 
four Accompliccs confuiting about my Imprifonmcnt, 
the 'Alcaide, or Chicf Jufticc, would have had me a- 
long with him íb the Town-Jail, but the Corrigidor 
rcíufcd, faying, wc mufthavc a fpecial carc, that none 
of his Cbuntrymcn fec him, which cannot bc cafily 
avoldcd inapublick Prifon; thereforc I will takc hira 
along with me home, and íhall for my own Security 
take care of a Lodcing for him. 

•   Upoi) 
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Upon tlic Knowlcdgc.of this, that I was fecrctly to 

be confmM-*in t,he Govcmor's Palacc, entcrcd thc Sn-- 
geant, and bcggcd my Money, andJeave to fearch for 
u, and having chat. liberty grantcd liim, hc. found in 
my pockccs clcvcn Ducatoons;. and thcn -.ftripping inc 
even to my Shirt, and* fearching my Cloathes, hefound 
quilted in my Doublct Ncck, a hundred And thirty- 
feven Doublc pieces of Gold. Whcrcat thc Corrigi- 
do)* arofe and counting my Gold, being fivc hundred 
forty-cight Ducits, hc faid to thc Scrgcant, cloath him 
again, and inclofe- him there in thc Cabinct, till afrec 
Supper. Mcan while thc Scrgeant got thc eleven Du- 
catoons of Si 1 ver; and my Gold, (which was to takc 
me for Etbiopiat) thc G o ver nor íeized upon ; giving 
afierwards two hundred Crowns ofit to fupply thc new- 
laid Foundation of a Capuchin Monaftry there, referv- 
ing thc reft (being tlircc hundred forty-cight Ducats) 
for his own avaricious Ends. 

About Midnight thc ' Scrgcant and two Turkfâ 
Slavcs releafed me from thc inner Room, and 
brought me through certain afeending Paílâgcs, to 2 
Chainber on that fide of thc Palacc which was leaífc 
frequented toward the Gardcn, and right above his 
Summer Kitchin: Thc Scrgcant, and thc two Slavcs, 
thcn thruít on cach Anele aheavy Bolt, my Lcgs 
being put to the full Scride, by a main Bar of Jron far 
above a Yard long, upon thc Ends of which thc two 
Bolts werc faftncd, that wcrc#put about my Lcgs; in- 
fomuch that I could neither fit up, nor walk, nor ítand, 
nor turn me, but lay continually on my Back; thc 
Irons being three times heavier than my Body. 

Whcrcupon bcholding my incvitablc Mifcry, I could 
not help lamcnting my deplorablc Condition in thc 
moíl pathetick manncrl was capablc, to bc thusJtrip'd 
nikcd and ioaded with Irons amidft my Enemics wha 
had brought in falfc. Accufations againíl me, and not 
bealioVd thc Company or Confoiaúçr^ofany of my 

O   "• Friends 
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Fricnds or Acquaintancc, was to me, (who had becn 
xifcd to thc grcatcft Liberty) the fevcrcíl Mortification 
thatcould poflibly happen.- Jn Lamcntations and Ex- 
jclamationsof this kind did I vent my Gricvances until 
my Conductor lcft me with comfortablc Words, and 
imraêdiately returned again with Vifluals; being a 
pound of boil'd Mutton, a wheaten Loaf, and a fmall 
pint of Wine: which wa> the firll, thc beft, and laft 
of this Kind that ever I got in that wocful Habitation. 
Thc Scrgeant leaving me, he direcled the Slaves, that 
after I had fatisíied my Appctíte, they íhould lock 
the Door, and carry the Xcys to Artta> a Spaniard, 
and Kecpcr of thc Silvcr-platc. 
• 

A little while after hewasgonc, thc other Drudge 
lcft me aifo, who ncwly cumed Chriftian: I was lcft 
alonc with Hazúr [probably Haffa?;~\ the natural Turk, 
who was to attend me, fced me, and kecp me, lying 
every Nighta conlrrained Centincl, withoutthc Door of 
my Irhprifonmeht; hc demanded of rme for what Caufe 
I was committed, and what Crime I was"gúilcy of? 
to whom I anfwcred, only for a naked Sufpicion, mif- 
taking thc Honourabie Intcniion of the Engliíh Arma* 
da, Iam apprchendcd as a Spy,  and falfely aceufed; 

Whereuponthc ííllySlave, falling downon his Knccs, 
hcld up his Hands, crying, Hermano, Hermano, es muy 
gr and vienefter,   para   tomar paciência, ÉsV.   Brothcr, 
Brother, it is very  ncedfitl  for you to fufter ali  with 
patience, for it is impofliblc now you can efeape fome 
fcarful Tryal, and a horriblc   Puniíhmcnt   even unto 
Death; and Alas!  to relieve you, if I  durít, 'twould 
probably   coíl   me   my Life, if I   difeover you to 
your Countrymcn, yct; would I gladly do it on  my 

• Knces, if it was pofíiblc for you thereby to  avoid thc 
Tortures that   will incvitably   fali upon you,    Thcn 
leaving me with a wceping Good-Night, he made íafl 
thc Door, and tranfponcd thc Kcys,  as hc wàs direft- 

The 
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The Day follòwing, thc Govcrnor cntçred my Pri- 

fon alone, intreating me to confcfs that I was a Spy, 
and he would bc my Fricnd, and procure my Pardon, 
and that I fliould not fail in the mean whileof having 
evçry thing that was .neceflary: But I ftill atteiling 
my Jnnocency, he wrathfully fwore I fliould fee his 
Face no more, till grievous Tornicnts fliould makc me 
do it: And leaving me in a Rage, I aftervvavds found • 
to my Sorrow that he did not fail to keep his'Word 
even with onc his Church tcrm'd an Engltjh Heretkk*. 

But 

^* Doubtlefs many would have becn fbund ín tlns 
Kingdom, that mult have fallcn underthat Chara&cr; 
andas great an Eflfufion ofBlood would poííibly have 
enfucd thereupon, as has bcen fpilt in Sfaia9 Portugal, 
or even in Rome it felf, had the Je/uits Memorial for 
the intended Reforma: ion of England, as preíented to 
the late King James thc Sccond, taken placc for fet- 
ting up an Inquifition here ; under the fpecious Namc 
Of    TlIE    COUNCIL    OF     RE FORMATION ;   it   being 
thought Impropcr to introduce it under the Title of an 
Inqu-fulon. Take the Account in thc Jcfuits own 
Word.s as publifl^d by Mr. Gee, m the Memorial, 
printed at London, 1690. p. 98.. 

" Before this Council makc an end ofthcir Office, 
" or refign the fânie, which may beafter fome compe- 
" tcntnumber ofYean, when they lhall have fettled, 
" and alfo fecured the ílate of CatholickRcligion, and 
" tmploycd the Lands and Rcnts committcd to their 
" charge, (and this wcre to be done with the greatcíl 
*' c.^pcdition that might bc) it would be very muco ne- 
" crD*a}y that they íhould ícave fome good and found 
y manner of Inquifuhn eítabliflied for thc confervation 
" of that which they have planted: For that, duri-ng 
" the time ofthcir authority, pcrhaps it would bc bcít 
" to jTparc the name of InquifitioK at the firíl begin- 
" j)ing} in fo MW and green a State of Rcligion as ours 

r .O z « muít 
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But withaí, in my hcaring Audicncc, hecommand- 

tá Arem, that nonc íhould come ncar me, except lhe   I 
Slavc, nor no Food   íhould  be givcn me,   but  three    | 
Ounccs of Mouldy brown Bread every fecond Day, and 

:  : an 

muft needsbe/after fo many Yfcars of Herefy, A- 
theifm, and other DifTolutions, mãy chance to oíFend 
and cxafpcratc more than do good; but aftenvards 
it will bc neccílary to bring it in cither by that or 
fome other iiamc, asíhall bethought moíl convenient 
for that Time ; for that ivithmt thh carc, ali nvi/i 

Jlide doivti aud fali again. 
•í What form-and manner oflnquifition to bring in, 
whether that of Sfain (whofe rigour is miflikcd by 
fome) or that whiclris ufcd in diycrs parts of Italy, 
(whoíc coldncfs is rcprchendcd by more) or that of 
Rome itfclf, which feemeth to takc a kind of.mid- 
dlc way bctwceií both, is not fo cafie to determine, 
but the time it fclfwill fpcak, \vhcn"the Day íhall 
come, and pcrhaps fome mixturc of ali will not be 
amifs for England; and as for divers points of the 
diligcnt and cxaSi vianner ofproceeding in Spah:, they 
nrc fo neeeffary, as witbout thein, no. matter of Mó- 
ment can bc .expe&ed, and íome high Council of 
Dclegates from his'Holincfs in this Afrair, muft rc- 
fide in the Court, to dircól ahd to give Hcart and 
Authority to the other Commiflioncn Abroad, as in 
Spàh is ufcd, or clfc ali will languiíh. Thcir Scpa- 
rations of thcir Prifons alfo from concourfe of Pco- 
plc that may do hurt to the Prifoncrs, is abíblutcly 
neccílary, as in likc manner is fome íhârp Executi- 
on of Julíicc upon theobítinate and rÇniedikís. Al* 
beit ali manner of fwcct ahd cffcclual Mcans arctç 
bc trycd firft to inform and inftrudt the Partics by 
Confcrcncc of the Lcarncd, and by the Labour and 
Jjiduilry of Pious and Diligcnt Mcn, for which ef- 
fccl fome particular method and order is to bc fet 

4 « ilown 
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an Englifo pirtt of Water,* ncitlicr any Bcd, Fillow, or 
Covcrlct to bc a^owcd me: And clofe up, (faid hc) , 
thc Window in his Room, with Lyme and Stonc, fiop 
the Holesof the Door withdouble Matts, hangingan- 
other Lock to it; and to withdraw ali vifible and fcnfi- 
ble Comfort from him, Jet no Tonguc, nor Feet bé 
heard near him, till I have my Defigns accompliflicd; 
And thoíi Ha%\cry I charge thec, at thy Comings-in ta 
have no Conference with him, nor at thy Goings-out 
abroad to difcover him to thc "Rnglifl* Facíors, as thou 
vrilt anfwcr with thy Life, and the greateft Tormcncs 
that can be invcntcd. 

Thefe Dire&ions bcing gívcn to my Kcepcr, (wíiota 
my forrow) very ítriftly perfornVd evcry Articlc: 
My Room was convertcd into a dark and difmal Dun- 
geon, whcrc no Objcct was to bc difcern'd, nor any • 
thing to be heard, cxccpt the founding of Beils: Thus 
cxcluded from the Bencfit ofhuman Society, and al- 
moíl ftarved for want of propcr Nourifhment: My Joints 

** down and obfcrvcd ; and more attcntíon is to be 
" had to this, for that it is thc gain of thcir Souls> 
" than to the Ex.ecutiononly of Puniíhment afligncd by 
ft Ecclefiaftical Canons, though this alio is tobc donc» 
"and that nvitb Refilution, as beforc hath bcen faid,, 
" when thc former faeet mians by no way will take 
*' placc. -Andfinally this COUNCIL OK REFORMATA 
M ON is to lcavethe Church of Engltwd, and tempo-» 
*' ral {rate, (fofar foith asappertaineth to Religion) as a 
" Gardcn newly planted, with ali kind and variecy of 
,( f.vcet Hcrbs, Flowers, Trces, and Sccds, and forti- 
(< íícd as a ílrong Caíllc, with ali neceflàry defcncc for 
" continuancc and "prefervation of thc famc, fo as E/:g- 
** land may be a fpc&aclc for the rcíl of the Ohrill iai\ 
*' VVor d round about it; And Almighty God glorificd 
" according to thc infinite multitude of difhonours done 
|{ unto him in thefe late Ycars. 

O 3 ' • ioadcà 
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' loaded with hcavy and mercilcfs Irons, my Lodçíng 

upon thc barc ground, Languiíhing Day and Night 
in this moft dcplorable Coridition, without hopcs of 
cvcr cfcaping out of thc Hands of thcíc mcrcilcís Ty- 
rants, and bcing only attcndçd cvcry. fccond or tliird 
Day, with a poor AUowancc of Brcad and WaterV it 
liad at Jaft rcduccd me to' fuch a wcak and in- 
firm Condkion that thc Govcrnor (after bis Anfwcrs 
rcccivcd from Madrid) made haftc to put in Exccution 
]iií bioody and mercilcfs Purpole before Chrijlmas 
Holy-Daysi leíl, c'cr the expiring of thc Twclfth-Day, 
I íhould bc uttcrly famiíhed, and ' nnablc to undergo 
jny Tryal, without periíhing on- thc Spot, yct they 
ali along kcpt me in Ignoranccof what Dcath I íhould 
die, only I apprchcnded it would.be both a Tcrriblc, 
and fecret onc, whcn ever it was their Pleafurc to Exe- 
cute me: For it is a current Cuílom with thc Spmlard; 
that if a Strangcr bc apprchcnded upon any Sufpicion, 
hc is never brought to opcn Tryal, anda common Jail, 
but clapp'd up iri a Dungcon, and there torturcd, im- 
prifoncd, or ftarvcd to Dcath : Such meritorious Decds, 
accompany thefe only Titular Chrifliam ; for thc Spn- 
viard accounteth it more to bc callcd a Cbriflwn, than 
cither to bclicvcwhat^hcprofcíTctb, or to conform him- 
.iclfto thc Life of Cbrlfiiamty: and I think J may fafe- 
\y aver him to bc thc woríl Crcaturc that ever had 
thcTitlc oíCbrifltm confere upon him, bcing poffcfs'd 
of no more Rcligion than confifts in an externai and 
prefumptuous flicw of Dcvotion ; which anfwer., theif 
Characlcrgivcn in an old Provcrb, That a Spaniard // 
ogood Catholick, but a had Chrljlian. 

In thc End, by God's Pcrmiffion, tlic Time of my 
fiery Tryal approacking; upon thc forty-fcvcmh Day, 
after my firít Imprifonment, and íive Days before 
Cbrifimasj about twoa Clock in the Morning, I heard 
thc Noiic of a Coach in thc Forc-llreet, wondering 
wliat it inight mcan. In a fliort time .1 heard my 
Piifon Door opening ; whcrcupon, bc<j«catbing my Soul 

to 
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tò God, í humbly implorcd his gracious Mcrcy and 
fardon for my. Sins: (br neither in thc forraer Níght, 
nor chis, could I get any Slcep, fuch was the Force of 
énawing Hiiríger, andthe portending Heavmefs ofmy 
prefaging Sdul, ' 

The former nine Sergcahts, accompanied with thc 
Scrivcncr, entered thcRoòm, without fpcaking a Word, 
and carrying me thênce, with Irons arid ali, in their 
Arms through the Houfe to the Street, they iaid me 
on my Back in the Coach: where two of them fat up 
befidc me (the reft ufing great Silence) went foftly a- 
long by the Coach-fidc. 

Then Baptijla, the Coach-man, tn hidmn Negro, 
driving out at the Sea-Gate, tlic Way of thc Shoar-fide, 
I was brought Wcftward almoft a Lcague from thc 
Town,' to a Vinc-prefs Houfe, ílanding alone among 
Vincyards, where they inclofcd me in a Room till Day- 

'light; (the Rack being brought thithcr the Night bc- 
fore,) and privately placcd in the End oi a Stonc Gal- 
Iery. Ali this íccrefy'was ufcd,'that neither Engli/b, 
Trcnch, or Flcmtngs lhould , fee or get any Knowjcdgc 
òf my Tryal, .my grievôus :Tortures, and dreadful 
Difpatch, becaufe of their treacherous and cruel Pro- 
ceedings. * 

'AttheBrcak ofDay the Governor, Don Trmàjco, 
and thc Alcaide, .carne fortli in another Coach; and as 
foon as they wcre arrived, and I invited to their Pre- 
fence, I plcadcd for an Interpretei-; itbeing againll their 
Law, to aceufe or condenm a Strangcr without a fuf- 
ficicnt Intcrprcter; This they abfolutcjy rcfufed, neither 
would they furTcr me to íend or niakc Applioition to 
Madrid, in order to Juíltfymy Self. 

And now after loug aiidncw Examinations, from 
Morning untill Night, *chcy finding my ílríl and fccond 
ConfeiTion to bc íò muçli alikc, that thc Govunor 

fworc, 
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fwore, Ihad karned the Art df Memory: Saying fkr- 
ther; Is it pofliblc he cari, in fuch DJílrcfs, and fo 
Jowg a Time, obfcrvc To ftriclly, in every manner, the 
Points of his firíl Confefiion ? and I fo often fhifting 
him to and iroí 

Well, the Governou Interrogation and my Confef- 
fion being mutually fubfcribed; lie and Do/t Franàfco 
bcfought me cameítly to acknowledge and confeís my 
Guiltincfs in Time ; ifnot,"he would deliverme into the 
AlcdldSs Handsthcre prefent: Saying morcover; Thou 
artasyet in my Power, and I may fipare or pardon 
thecj províded thou wilt confefs thy íelf a Spy, and 
a Traytor againft our Nation. But íinding me ílill 
to continue firm, notwithftanding ali his maiicious and 
invedhvc Thrcatning?, (rcíolving not to confefs things 
which I fcnew to bc uttcrly falfe) he commanded the 
Scrivcncr to drawupa Warrant with which he dclivcr- 
cd me into the Hands of the Alcaide Major, to caufe 
me to bc tortured, broken, and cruelly tormented. 

Whcnce being carried aíong in the Sergeants Arms, 
to the End of a Stone-Ga.lery, where the Rack was 
placcd ; the Exccutioncr began to take ofF my Irons, 
which being vcryhard Rivitted, he couldnot get out the 
Wcdgcs for a long Time. Whcrcat the chief JuíHce 
being orTcndcd, the maiicious VillainT with the Harrr- 
rner which lie had in his Hand, ftroke away above ari 
InchoíFmy Left-Hecl with the Bolt j Whercupon I 
gave a grievous Groan, being exceeding Faint, for I 
had not reccivM any Nouriíhmem for threc Days, not 
even the Brcad and Watcr my ufual AHowancc. The 
A/ca/de laid, O Traytor! ali tbis is mtbinç, bui tht 
Earr.cjl of agrtater Bargahiyou bave in Hand: 

Now the írons being taken ofT, and my Torments 
approachin^, J feil proflratc on my Knees, crying to 
the Heavens, That Ajmighty God would bc merci- 
fui to ihc Wcakneís of human Naturc, and if I made 

any 
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any Cónfeffíon contrary to the Di&ates of my Con- 
fciencc, that he wouldgracioufly pardon a Crime which 
nothingbut the.utmolt Torture could make me guilty 
of, .    • 

After tliis, the Ahalãe, and Scrívmer, being both 
fcated, the one to examine; the other to write down 
my Confefíioníand Tortures; I was, bythe Executioner, 
íhipped to thc^Skin, brought to the Rack, and then 
mounted by him on theTop of it:" where immcdiately 
I was hung by the barc Shoulders, .wich two fmail 
Cords, which went under both my Arma, rumiing on 
nvo Rings oflron that were fixed in the Wall abcVe 
my Head. 

Thus being hoifted, to the appointed Height, the 
Tormentor defeended bclow, and drawing down my 
Lcgs, through the two Sides of the Rack, he cycd a 
cord about* cach« of my Aneles: And then afeending 
iipon the Rack,* hedrew the cords upward, and bend- 
ing forward with mairi Force, -my Knces againft the two 
PJanks, the Sinevvs òf my Hams burlV afunder, and 
the Lids ofmy-Knees being cruíhed, and the Cords 
madefaít,- 1'hun'g-irt that poíhirc Yor an Hour. 

At laft the Tormentor informed the Governor, that 
I had the mark of Jerufalem on my Riglu Arm, joincd 
with*the Náme and Crown of King James, and done 
upon the fío/y Grave, the Corrigidor carne out of his 
Seat, .ind g.ive Díre^lion, to tear afunder the Name 
and Crown (faid he) of that Heretick King, and Arch- 
Enemy to the  Holy   Catholkk Church*:   Then   ihc 

Tormentor, 

'* Had King James becn acquaínted with this-Cafe, 
and at tlie lamc time becn Mailer of the fame Couragc 
and Refolution- -as -Crowive// was; Litbgon.v would 
doubtlcfs foon have obtain'd his Liberty, and met with 
• ' a 
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Tormentor, layingthc Right-Arm, abovc thc Left, and 
thc Crown upcrmoft, hc caft a cord ovcr both Aríns, 
fevcn difFercnt Times: And"thcn iyíng down upon his 
13ack, and fetting both his Fcct againíl me, hc Drcw 

a diífcrcnt, íbrt of Trcatment.The flory ofCrotnivef/has 
follows, In Spaht 'tis weli known thc Inquifuors pretend 
to havea Jurifdiclion ovcr thcSubjcds of ocher Kings; 
Of th is \vc have an Inílancc in Tbomas Maynard, Con- 
fui of thc Englijh Nation at Lisbon, who was thrown 
into thc Prifon of the Inquifition, under pretence that 
hc had íaid or donc fomething againíl: thc Roman Rc- 
Jigion. M. Mcadozvs, who was then Rcfident, and 
tookcarc of thc Engljjh Aflâirs at Lisbon, advifed Crom- 
nvef of thc Afíair; and aftçr having rcccivcd an Ex- 
prefs frora him, went to thc King of Portugal, and in 
thc Namc of CromwcU demanded thc Liberty of Con- 
ful Maynard. Thc King tôld him, 'twas not in his 
Power; that thc Conful was detainedby thc Jnquifuion, 
over which hc had no Authority. Thc Refidcnt fent 
this Anfwcr to Cromtue/f; and having foon after rccciv- 
cd new Inftruftions from him, That fince his Majcíly 
had- dccWed hc Jiad no Power ovcr thc Inquifition, 
hc was commandcd by Crowwe/ immcdiatcly to declare 
Waragainft h. This uncxpeclcd Declaration fo rcrrifi- 
cd thc King and thc Inquifition, that they immcdiatcly 
determined to free thc Coníul from Priíon ; and immc- 
diatcly opened tlic Prifon Doors, and gave him Lcavc 
to go out. Thc Conful rcfufcd 10 arrepf a privatc 
Difmifíion ; but in order to repair thc Honour of his 
Charaéicr, demanded to bc honourably brought forrh 
by thc Inquxfiuon. Thc famc Maynard continua ma- 
ny Ycars after in thc famc Characlcr, in thc Rcigns of 
Charla and James II. and liv'd at Lisbon ti 11 hc was 
about eighty Ycars old, without any Molcftation from 
thc ínquifition. This Story was vrcll known to ali 
foreign Mcrchants, wholived at that Time, and many 
Ycars after at Lisbçn* 

thc 
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tk'Cords with ali hís might, making my almoft fa- 
mifh'd Belly fupport ai! the force ofhis Feet, till the 
fcvcn feveral Cords combined in one Place of my Arm, 
and cutting the Crown, Sinews and Flefh to the bare 
Eones, pulling my Fingers clofe to the Palm of my 
Hands. By reafon of which my Left Hand flill continues 
Lame, and will reniain fo as iong as I live. 

Now mine Eyes begun to ílart in a manner out of 
my Head, my Mouth to foam and froth, and my Teeth 
to chatter like the doubling of Drummers Sticlcs. O 
ftrange Inhumane Monflers í furpaíling the Limits of 
their National Law; Thrcefcorc Tortures being the 
Tryal of Treafon,^ which I had, and was to en- 
dure, yet thus to infíicT: feven times more Tortures 
and unheard-of Cruelties than are allow'd by Law. is 
fuch ufage that hath not been parallcPd in any Cirif. 
tian Country, nor even amongíl the Turks. And not- 
witliftanding my íhivcring Lips, in this ficry Pafuon, 
my vehement' Groaning, and' Blood-fpringing from 
Arms, broke vSinews, Hams and Knees, yea, and de- 
pending Weight on.the Fléfh-cutting Cords; yet they 
flruclc me on the Face with Cudgcls, that they might 
thereby ftifíie the cries that carne from me in thofe moít 
exquifite Tortures. 

At íaft being loofcd from thefe Pinacles of Pain, I 
r;as (my Hands being bound) fet on the Floor, with 
this their inceíTant Imploration: Confcfs, confefs, con- 
fcfs in Time, for thine inevitable-Tormenta enfue; 
where finding nothing from me, but flill I*mci*t; O I 
<im bmocenty O Jefus! thtu Lamb of God bave Mcrcy 
upon me, and Jlrcngthen me with Patiencc to undergo 
tbis barbarous Murdcr. 

Then, by Command ofthe Juftiee, was mytrembling 
Body laid above, and along upon the" Face of the Rack, 
with my Head downward, iuclofed within a cirded 
Hole, my Belly upermoft, and my Heels upward  to- 

ward 
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ward thc Top of thc Rack; my Lcgsand Arms, being 
drawn afundcr, wcrç faílned with Pins and Cords to | 
both Sides of thc outward .Planks > for novv  was I to 
receivc my main Tormcnts. 

Nowto.defcribe a Potaro, or Rack, (for it flood by 
thc Wall dcclining downward) it is, madc of threc 
Planks ofTimbcr, thc uppermoft End whcrcof islargcr 
fhah a full Stridc, the lowcr End bcing- narrou, and 
thc three Planks joining togcthcr, are madc conforma- 
blc to a Man's Shouldcrs: in thc lower End o." the 
middle Plank thcrc was a Fole, wherein my Head 
waslaid. In lcngth it.isJonger than a Man, being 
interlaccd withfmall Cords from Plank to Plank, which 
divided my fupported Thigh->from the middle P^ank; 
through thc Sidcs of which outward Planks, thcrc 
wcre three diílant Holcs in every one of them j thc 
Ufc.whcrcof you íhall prefcntly hear. 

Now the Alcaide giving CommiíFion, thc Exccution- 
er laid faft a Cord over thc Calf of my Leg, then an- 
other on thc middle .of my Thigh, and on both Sidcs 
of my Body, recciving-thc Ends of thc - Co rd ç, from 
thefe fix feveral Places, through thc Holcs madc in the 
outward Planks, which werc faftened to Pins, and thc 
Pins ma !e faft with a Dcvicc: for hc was to Chtrgc 
on lhe Outfidc of the Planks,. with as many Pins as 
tlicre wcre Holcs and Cords 5 thc Cords being firíl -aid 
cfoíc to my Skin: and-on every onc of thclc fix parts 
of my Body I uas 10 reccive feven feverai 7'orturesi 
e&ch Torture confiíling of threc turning round of every 
Pin; which amounted to twenty onc Tuins, in every 

, onc of thefe fix parts. 

Thcn thc Tormentor having charged the firft paflage 
about my Body, (máking fa »  by a Dcvicc each Tor- 
ture as they wcre multiplicd) hc went to an Earthcn 
Jar ftanding full of Watcr. a littlc bencath íny Hcad; 
from  wlieucc carrying a pot full of >Vatcr,   i" the 

Bottom 
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Bottom whcreof there was a Holc, which being flop- 
pcd by his Thumb, till it carne to my Mouth, he pourcd 
it imo my Belly; thc Meafurc being a Spanift Sombrc* 
which is about two Quarts Engliíh Mcalurc: Thcíirlt 
and fccond Services 1 gladly reccived, fuch was thc 
fcorching Thirít of my tormentiug Pain, and likewifc I 
had drank none for three Days bcfbrç. t   ■ 

But aftcrward, at the third cliarge, perceiving theíc 
Meafures of Water to bc infliclcd upon me as Tortures» 
O ilrangling Tortures! I elofed my Lips notwithfland- 
ing I could have drank confiderablc  more.   Whcrcat 
thc Alcaide inragcd,   fot my Tecth afunder vvith a pair 
of íron Gaggç, detaining them conftanlly in my Mouth, 
every time they pourcd Water  upon me; whcrcupon, 
my Belly grew to fiich a bignefs, that my Hcad lying 
Jowcr than my Fect, I was at every Turn rcady to be 
fuíFocated with the Waterrunning back into my Throat, 

and it likewifc hindred me* from   fending  forth   thofe 
Cries which otherwife fuch  excefíivc Mifcrics would 
have extorted from me. 

And now to prevent my renewing Gricf (for prefent- 
]y my Hcart failed me) I only affirm, that bctwecn 
cach onc of thefe feven circular charges, I was rc-cx* 
amincd, cach Examination coritinuing half an Hour; 
cach half Hour a Hcfl of infernal pain, and bctwcen 
cach Tormcnt, a Jorigdiftanccof Life-conqucring-Time. 

Thus I lay fix Hours upon the Rackj betwcen four 
a clock in thc Aftcrnoon, and ten at Night, having had 
inflicted upon me thrcefcore and feven Torments: Nc- 
vcrthelcfs, thcy-continucd me a full half Hour (aftcrall 
my Tortures) the pins and cords being ftill at the full 
ílrctch, my Body being ali bcfmcar'd with Blood, and 
cut through in every part, to thc crufhcd and bruifed 
Bonés; I pitifully reinained, ílill roaring, howling, 
foaming, beilowing, and.gnaíhing my, Tecth, with in- 
fupportable Cries, before the pihs wcre undonc, aul 
my Body loofed.   Truç it is, it  pafleth  the cauacity 

P Of 
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of Man, cuhcr fcnfibly to conccivc, or J paticntly to 
cxprefs thc intolerable Anxicty of.Mind, and AfRicti- 
on of Body in that dreadful Time I fuílaincd thofe 
cruel Tortures. 

, At laíl my Hcad by thcír Arms advanccd, and  my 
TSody takcn from thc Rack, the   Watcr guíhcd abun- 
dantly from my  Mouth;   then they re-cloathing my 
broken, bloody, and cold trembling Body, being ali this 
Time   ílark   naked,   I  twicc   íwooncd   away;   but 
they cach time refrefhcd  me with a littlc  Wine, and 
two vvarm Eggr,   not out ofCharity, but that Ifliould 
bc relerved  to farther Puniíhment; arid if thc Truth 
of thefe   SufTerings   werc   not   too   truly   knoun,  it 
would almoíl feem incredible to many, that a Man, bc- * 
íng brought fo low, with ílarving Hungcr, and extreme 
Crueltics,  íhould any longcr haveremained alive. And 
now at laíl they charged my broken Lcgs with my for- 
irter   Heavy Irons,   and    that   being   done,   I   was 
lamcntably carried in their Arms to the Coach, and 
fccretly  tranfported   to   my former Dungeon, without 
any Knowlcdgc of the Town, fave only thefe my hiw- 
\eis and mercilefs Tormentors:   ivhcn I was come to 
the Dungeon, I was laid with my Head and Hcèlsalikc 
high, on thofe Stoncs I lay on before. 

Thc lattcr End of this vvoeful Night poor mourning 
Jlazkr the 77/nf, was íct to kcep me, and on thc Mor- 
TOW thc Governor entered my Room,   threatening me 
ftill   with   more   Tortures to   confcfs,   and    caufed 
every" Morning  long   beforc" Day,  his  Coach to be 
rumblcd at  his Gate, and about  me where I  lay, a 
great Noifc of Tonguc3, .and  opening of Doors; and 
ali this they did on Purpofe to  affright  and diftract 
me, and to raakc me beliçvc I was going to bc rack'd 
agnin, in order Co confefs an Untruth;   and thus they 
ftill  continucd every D?<y for five Days to Qbfifífms. 

Upon 
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Upon Chriflmas Day, Mariana the Lady's Gentle- 

womcn got Pcrmiílion to vifit me, and with her Licence, 
íhc brought abundanecof Tears, prefenting me alfo with 
a DiíhofHoney, Sugar, fome Confcctions, andRaiíins 
in great PIcnty, to my no fmail comfort, befidcs ufing 
many fwcet Spccchci for my Confolation. Shc leftmc 
the fame Evening, and a confidcrablc time beforc Day- 
break, I heard the Bclls ring backward, tlie Drums 
beat and the Pcoplc fhouting, and up in Arms, whercat 
my Soul was over-joyed, thinking tliat the Moors h^à 
feized upon ali: And In the Afternoan the 7///v£ coming 
to me with Brcad and Water, being by chance the íc- 
cond Day, I asked him what the Kray was ? Who rc- 
plycd, beof good Courage; I hopc in God and Ah- 
homet that you and I 'erc long íhall bc fet at Liberty; 
foryour Country-men, the Engliíh Armada, and mine 
the Moors, are joined together, and arc.coming to facíc 
Málaga: ^ And th is Morning a Pofl carne from Alicatu 
to advertife the Governor thereof; whereupon he and" 
the Town have inftantly pulled down ali the Cowpers- 
íhops, and Dwelling-Houfes that wcre builded without 
by the Shoar-fide, adjoining to the Town Wall: But 
yct, faid he, it is no Matter, the Town may eafily bc 
furprized, and I hope wc íhall be merry in A/giers, for 
there is above a hundred Sail feen coming hither ; and 
therewith kiíling my Check, he kindiy left me. In- 
dccd, as for fuch News from AUcatit the Detrimcnt of 
twcnty-eightHoufcs, the Shorc planted with Cannon, the 
Sufpicion they had of the Er.glijò, and the Town four 
Days in Arms were ali true, Vaveoníy the Confedera- 
cy of the EngUfi  with the Moors, that was falfç. 

Sir Richard Hawkhts, and the Captainsof hisSqua- 
dron, who a littleafter Chriflmas, coming to the Road, 
went to the Governor to clear themfelves,and theFIeec 
of thatabfurd Imputation laid to.their charge. The 
twelfth Day of Chriflmas expired, they began to threa- 
ten me ílill with more Tortures, even till Candlemasi 
w ali which comfortlcfs Time, I was mi§iably afflift- 
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cd wiih thc beaftiy pingue of gnawing Vcrmin, which 
laycrawling in Lumps, within, without, and about 
my Body ; yca, hanging in clufters on my Beard, my 
Lips, my Noftrils, and my Eyc-brews, almoft dc- 
priving me of Sight. 

And for a greater Satxsfaâion to their mcrcilcís 
Minds, the Governor caufed Areia, his SMvcr-pktc- 
Xeepcr,. to gather and fweep the Vcrmin upon me 
tvvicc in eight Days, which tormented me to Dcath, 
being a perpetuai Puniíhmcm; for my Afins being 
brokc, my Hands and Fingers were cntircly difabled, 
thc Sincws were fo contrafted- with my former Tor- 
ture thar í was not capablc of lifting them, to my 
Hcad, much ]cfs to free my fclffrom fuch detcftable 
Vcrmin; ncither could my Lcgsand Fcct per for m,' I 
being impotentin ali. Yct I acknowkdgc, thc poor 
Jnfidelfomc few Times, and whcn Opportunity fcrycd, 
wou'd ficai thc Kcys from Anta, and abóut Midnight 
wrould enter my Room, with Sticks and burning Oyl, 
and ftvecping them togetherin Heàps would bum tlic 
greatcít Part, to my great Rclicf, or doubtlefs I had 
been miferably caten up, -and devourçd by •them. 

And nowabout eight Daysbefore Candkmas, the SIavc 
Informed me, that an Englifl* Scminary Prieft, born in 
London, andbclongingtothe Biíhop*s Collcgc of Má- 
laga, and a Seotijb Cowpcr, namcd Ahxmitr Lcy, born 
in Dutibar, and therc married, weretranílating allmy 
Books and Obfervations out of EtigHJb> imo thc Spa- 
nifi Tonguc, bringing every oíhcr Dny Numbers of 
wrote Papers to the Governor, and for their Pains had 
thirty Ducats allowed, and that they were faying, I 
was an Arcb-Hcrctiek to thc Pcpc and thc Virgin Mmy. 
Having returntf him my hearty TJianks for thc kind 
Information he had given me, I was.aflured of their 
bloody Jnquifition, preparing my felf in God, with 
Faith and Paticnce to rcccivc and withítand it: for my 
Spiriíual Rcfolútton was furely founded, for being de- 

* priva 
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privU of human Converfation or even the Sight of any 
Perfon, cxcept my Attcndant, I had rcfignU my Soul 
and Body to the Power and Providcncc of Almighty 
God, rclying only on him who is alone ablc to dcliver 
meoutofalí my Troúblcs. 

And hercupon the fecond Day after Càndhmas* th£ 
Governor, thc Inquifitor, and a Canónica! Prieft, cn- 
teredmy Dungeon, accompanied widi two Jcfuits, one 
of which was Prcdicatory and Superior of the 7W/- 
ntan Collegc of Málaga; wherc being Scatcd, a Can- 
dle lighted, and the Door lockcd, thc Inquifitor, after 
divers frivolous Queftions, demanded oí me \f I was 
a Roman Catbolick, and acknowlcdgcd thc Popfs Su- 
premacy? To whom I anfwered, I was neither the 
onc, nor did acknowledge theother. And what Power 
(faid I) have you tochallengc me of my Rcligion, fince 
it is a chicf Articlc of theformer concluded Peacc, that 
nonc of ourKing's Subjecls fhould be troubledby your 
Inquifition? batas you have endeavoured to murther 
me for aUedgcd Treafon, fo now you mcan to martyr 
me forReligion. 

And you Governar, as you have torturcd and huh- 
ger-ítarved this helplcfs Body, confumed with Cold 
and Vermin, evcn to the laft gafp of Life, tlic Almigluy 
God, who revealeth the Sccretsof a]l Things (although 
Iam never relieved) will ccrtainly difeover ic to my 
Country and to the World. And is thi? the manner 
you repay our good and merciful King for the Fa- 
vours you have rcccivcd from him, who whcn hc was 
only. King of Scotland, in the Time of your Juft Oer- 
throw of LÍighty-cight, gave Succour to Thoufands of 
your Shipwrackcd People for rnany Months ; and in 
thc End, cauíèd them to be tranfportcd íkfely to their 
defired Ports ? Lcaving to the World*s Memory an eter- 
nal Stamp of Chrifiian Bounty, Mcrcy, and Royal 
Charity: and your Acquittancc to him is an Iniputa- 
tion of Trcachcry   to lús Flcct, decaining and mif-re- 

P 3 gauling 
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garding his Lettcrsand Scals, and now  impofing on a 
tormcntcd Innoccnt your lawlcfs Inquifition.    To which 
the Govcrnoranfwcrcd; AU that was Truc, but itwas 
donc more through Fear than Lovc, and therefore de- 
ícrvcd the lcficr Thanks; but in the meari time we will 
followthc uttcrmofl ofour Ends.    And the Jefuit Pre* 
dicator, to coníirm his Words, faid, thercvva^ no Kaith 
to be kept with Hcrctkh, which direcYy or índire&ly 
is the fublime Policy of Concjucrors, which our mighty 
and invinciblc Nation ever more taketh Notice   of and 
obferveth. 

v» Thcn the ínquifitor arifmg, exprcíTed himfelf thus: 
■Bchold the powerful Maje ly of God's Mother, Com- 
jnander of her Son, cqnal to the Father, Wife to the 
Holy Ghoft, Quecn of fleavcn, Protcclor of Angcls, 
and fole Govcrncfs of the Earch, £s*.   How thou be- 
Jng fir{l takcn as a Spy, aceufed for  Treachcry, and 
innoccntly tortured (as we acknowlcdge we wcre better 
informed, latcly from Madrid, of the íntentions of the 
Englijb) yct it was her Power, her Divinc Power, which 
broughtthcfe Judgmcnts upon thec;   in that thou haft 

• wrotccaluniniouíly againft her blcflcd Miraclcs of Lo- 
retto. and againft his Holincfs, the  great Agem,  and 
ChrilPs Viçar on Earth:   Thereforc   thou  haft juítly 
fallcn into our Hands, by her fpccial Appointmcnt ,• thy 
Books and Papcrs are miraculouíly tranflatcd through 
her  fpccial   Providencc   by   thy   own   Countrymcn; 
wherefore thou mayíl clcarly fec the impenctrablc My- 
íterie; of our Giorious Lady in puniíhing her  Oficn- 
ders; and for humble Satisfaftion, repent thee of thy 
Wickcdneís, and be  convcrtcdto  the  Holy  Mother 
Church,    Andaftcr  many  fuch   like Exhortations of 
ali the  four,   the Jnquificor   afligncd  me eight Days 
for my Converfion: Saying, that he, and the-Tm///:*/ 
would twicc a Day vifit me in that Time, dcfiring that 
J would confidcr of it untill the next Morning, and en- 
deavour to remove thofe doubts and  Scruplcs of Con- 
fcicncc, which at that time  hindred me from   com» 
plving with their Kcqucft, x ;   ò Thcn, 
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Then, in leaving me, thc Jcfuit Predicai or making 

a Crofs upon my croflcd Brcaft'; hid, "Mj 'Son, behold 
you de/cr<vc to bi bnrtied, alive, but by thc Grace of our 
Lady of Lorctto, twbomyoubavc blafpbemedy nxc <will 
botb fa<vcyourSoul and Dody: Spcwing-forrh alfo Fe 
mininc Latin;' Nam man/ueta ÍSf miferhordioja cft Ec- 
cftfta, O Êccltfea Rotnntt/i! Extra qua?n ?ion cft falus; 
Thcy being gone, í continued ali that Night in Praycr 
to Almignty Godt imploring his Grace, to re&ify my 
Thoughts, illuminate my Underftanding, confcrm my 
Confidcnce, ílrengthen my Memory, to fanólify my 
Knowledge, to cxpel thc"íervile FcarofDeath, and to 
favc.my Sou] from thc intangling Corruption of any 
private Ends, Illufions, or Worluiy Rcfpeds whatfo- 
ever- .: 

Thc next Morning, the three Ecclefiaflicks returned, 
and being featcd in Chain, and Candies lighted, thc 
Inquifuor asked me, what Difficulties, Errors, or Mif- 
belief I had. To whom I ingenuoufly anftvercd, I 
had nonc, neither any Difficuhy, Error, or Misbelief; 
but was confident in the Promifer ofjefus Chríft, and 
aíluredly bclieved his revcalcd Will in thc Goípel, pro- 
fcfled in the Reformcd Catbolick Cburcb; which being 
confirmed by Grace, I had theinfallible AíTurance in 
my Soul of the true Chrijlian Faith. 

To thefe Words, hc anfwcred, thou art no Cbriftia*, 
but an abfurd Heretick, and, without Ccrivcrfion, a 
Member of Perdition. Whereupon I rcplyed, Reverend 
Sir, the Nature of Charity and Rcligion, do not con- 
íift in opprobrious Speeches; wherefore 'if you would 
convert me (as you fay) convince me by Argument: 
If not, ali your Thrcatcnings of Fire, Death, or Tor- 
ments fiiaJI not make me ínrink from the Truth of 
God's Word, asiaid down in Sacred Scripíurcs, Up- 

*on which the mad Inquifitor kick5d me on the Face 
with his Foot, abufing me witli many Railings, and if 
lhe Jcfuits had not imcrçcpted him, hç had itabbed 

me 
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me with a Knifc; ío he wcnt out immediatcly afterani 
1 ncvcr faw him more. 

The third Day enfuing (and havíng brokc their prs* 
mife) the two Jefuits returned, and after a frowning 
Silencc, the Superior askcd me ofmy Rcfolutíon. I 
told him I was reíblrcd alrcady, unlefs hc could íhe\r 
me good Rcafons on the contrary. Whereupon ha- 
vingpaft with me fome Jupcrficial Arguments of their 
feven Sacramcnts, bitereejjion, <IravfubJlantiony Images, 
Purgatory, Miracles, Merit, &c hc began to brag of 
their Church, her Antiquity, Univerfality, and Uni- 
formity. That your Church faid I, is more Ancicnt than 
mine I deny, for the Profefílon of my Faith hath bcen 
ever fmce the firíl Time of the Apoftles; and Chríft 
had ever his own Church (howfoever obJcure) in the 
Time of your greateft Darknefs; 

So Reme, four hundred Years and upward, was the 
Truc Church; but afterwards falling into Apoílacy,by 
xncans of her corrupt Leaders, we have left her in no~ 
thingbut in what íbc hath left her former felf. Univcr- 
fel, no; although íhe aflumeth a Catholick Name: Was 
not the Church in the Eaft a greater Church than yours 
in the Weft for hundred, of Years ? and I pray you, 
what are now the Oriental Churchcs in Afia (bciidcs 
the Greeks) and the JEthiopian Africam, that do not 
fo much as know, or hcar of your Pope, .far lefs his 
Profefiion ? 

With no fmall ado, Bomjace the Third obtained of 
Thocas the' Emperor to be callcd Univerftl Biíhop; 
whieh was aflifted afterward by Pipin the french King, 
and reftified by Paleologus, the Fathcr of ConJltwtine> 
who loíl Confianúnople: And vvliat long Controvrrfies 
about this new Power, was betwcen your Popes, and the 
Couucils of Carthage^ Calccdon, Ephcfus, Alexandria* 
and Nice? Uniform, no; fome of your Priefh give the 
Sacramcnt only in íread,   foi real FJcíh and JBlood, 

fome 
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fomcín Winc withoutBrcad, and fome in both:   Tlic 
Bavariaus, in their own Languagc, fing the Pfabns  in 
Profc at their Majfts', -which is not done in any  other 
part»    The fecond Commandmcnt goeth current among 
ibmc of your Catholicks in Franec, yet not in Brttagtie, 
nor Pròvenã\ fo it doth In sjttjlria and Bavaria,   buí 
not in Italy and -S/tf///.    It is moft evident, what your 
former Popes   have  confirnicd,   the fueceeding Popes 
have difanullcd, and daily do, as their prefent. Livcs 
and your anciçnt Hiílories truly teftify:    And was therc. 
not, atoneTime> three Popes in*three fevera! P laces? 
and oftentimes two at once3 oric profefling Hcrefy, and 
another Atbeifm?' What Mutinies and Mal ice are daily. 
ainong your'Monafterie£, each cnvying anothers Privi- 
Jcgc, anothers Prefcrment, another Wèalth ? And your 
Order JFathcr,) by a!l the other  Monafticks,   is  Jiated' 
and vili/icd to Death ; befides  Divcriities of Doftrinc 
betvveen your ProfcÍTors and tfec Dominicam; and hun- 
dreds of likc Difunitícs you  have   both   in  Ccreinony 
and Ordef, which í {hall at prefent omit.    So I pray 
you (Father,) vvhere is your Uniforrnity, mucli lefs your 
Univerfality,-*and leàft" of ali  your Antiquity ? 

Having thus concluded, the fiery faced"Jcfuittt wlth 
boifterous Menacings, left me; and theeighth Day af- 
ter this Confcrence, being the laír. Day of their Inquifi- 
tion, they rcturned again, in a more milder Difpofition: 
tnd after divers Argumenta on both Sidcs, the two 
JefiutSy with Tears diflilling from their'Eyes, folidJy 
proteílcd, they wcre forry from their Hearts for tliat 
Death I was to* uhdergo, and above ali the Lofmg of 
mySouI:-And falling- down on their Knces, cricd, 
Converta connjert, O dear Brother! for our Bleffed 
Ladys Sake cotwert. To whom I repiied, that I fcar- 
ed neither Death nor Fire; for I was rcfolved for both, 
yet thinkingmy felf umvorthy to fufrer for Chriít and 
the Gofpels Sakc, coníidering my Vilenefs and my 
own Unworthinefs: yet the Spiritof God aíTureth my 
Ftitli» it ishÍ5-DÍYÍncPlçafureic íhould be fo, that I 

rnuil 
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rouft fuffcr; whcrcforc if I fliould icem to confent to 
your Propofals, truft me not, for I íhouldonly difícm- 
blc with you (through Fcar, Flattcry, or Force) to 
fhun prçfcnt Dcath. 

Whcreupon they callcd the Govcrnor, and after 
privatcly coníulting a fhort time, he thus fpokc; Dear 
Brother, my grcatejl defere is, to ha<ve thee a good Cbrjf- 
tian,  q Roman Catholick, to nxbich if thy Coufcicnce nvifi 
yield, I nvill Jbcnv thec as great Court ejy as tbm bafl 
received Cruelty: For Pi/y it kuere, that fueh an in- 
viucib/e Spirit, and  endued with fo  mauy good Parts, 
ficuld per i/b iti both Worlds for c<vtr. Píuck up tby 
fícart, and kt the Love of our BJeJfed Lady enter[tly 
Seul: Lei not thy jormer Sujferingt difmay thee, for (tby 
Sores being yet' grecn and curable) JJha/I tranfport thee 
to a five Cbantber, and there thou JJmlt hanje ali nted- 
ful Thiugsfor the Recove ry of tby Health and Strengtb; 
Thy Money and Patents flmíl be refunded, but   tby Hcrc- 
tical Booh are already burned:   And lailly,   faid  hc,    I 
/ nuill fend   th te   nvith   my   vwn   S erva ti t  to Court, 
Council, and King, nvith Lct ters from  the   Ho/y  Inqui-' 
fition, and from me, /aitbful/y promifing thou Jbalt en- 
joy a Pcnfiott of three hundred D uca tf a Tear, 

But having fatisí.cd his bewitching Policy with a 
Chriílian Conftancy, they ali three left me in a thun- 
dcringRagc; vowing, I fliould that Night have the 
flríl Seal of riiy Jong Sorrows. And dirc&ing their 
Courfe to the Bifhop and Inquifitor (for the Govcrnor 
had wrcited the Inquifition upon me, to frec him of 
his former Afperfion Jaid upon the Englife? Flect, and 
my Tryal, therefore convening ali to Mattcrs of Reli- 
gion) the Inquifiton (I fay) íat forthwkh, where ííríl 
I was condemned to reccive that Night, eleven flrang- 

. ling Torments in my Dungeon; and then after Eafcr 
Holy-Days, I íhould bc tranfported privatcly tÒ Grei-, 
nada, and thercabout Midnight to be burned ."to Afhes, 
and my Aíhcj to bc flung into the Air.   Wri*> th'at 
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fame Night thc Serivmr, Serge/w/j, and ihzt young 
£?:gfi/b Prieft cntcrcd my mclancholly Habitation; 
where the Prieíl in úieEng/tfiTongue, urged me in 
thc moíl moving Terms to Enibrace thc Romiíh Re- 
iigion, though it was out of his Power to bring me m 
the Jcaft toa Compliancc, I was disburdened of my 
Irons, nncloathcd to my Skin, íct on my Knccs, and 
held upfaft with their Handsj where inftantly fcttíng 
my Tccth afunder wift Iron Gaggs, they fillcd my 
Beily full of Watcr, even gorging to my Throat: Thcn 
with a Gartcr they bound- feft my Throat, till thc.. 
wlutc of my Eycí turned'upward > and being laid on 
my Sidc, I was by two Scrgcants tumbled to and fro 
feven Times- through the Room ; even till I wasalmoft 
ílranglcd. Tliis donc, they faílcncd a fmall Cord a- 
bout each of my great Toes, and hoiíling me there- 
wiik to thc Roof ofa .high Loftj (for thc Cords run on 
two Rings of Iron faílcncd above,) they cut thc Gar- 
tcr, and therc I hung, with my Hcad dowmvard, 
in this manner till I had difchargcd ai] thc Watcr they 
had before poured down my Throat. This donc, I 
was lct down, from thc Loft, quite fenfelefs, Jying a 
long time for dead oh the Floor: whcrcof • rhe 
Governor being informed, carne runningup Stnifc,'cry- 
ing, is hc dead*? O fie Villians! go fetch me WíHC, 
which they poured in my Momh, regaining thereby a 
fiender Spark ofBreath. 

Thc ftrangling Tormcnts ended, and I rc-cloathed, 
and faíl boltcd again, they lcft me lying on the cold 
Floor praifing my God, and fmging of a P/alm. The 
next Morning thc pitiful Turk vifiting me with Brcad'^ 
and Watcr, brought me alfo fccrctly in his ShirtSlccve, 
two handfuhof Raifns and Figs, laying them on thc 
Floor among thc crawling Vcrmin; for having no Ufc 
of Arms nor Hands, I was conílraincd, by Hungcr 
and Impotcncy of Body, to lick onc up with another 
with my Tongue. This Charity of Figs I recciv'd 
from thc SIave once every Wcek or Fortnight, or cMfe 
I hadJong before beca famifiicd, Aftcr 
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Aftcr which forrowful Diílrefs, and inhuman Ufagí, 

thc poor Turk falling Sick for fiyc Days could nocmove 
out of his Bcd; Dtiring which Time thcy had fo far 
prejudica him againít me as to make him believe 
I was a Ltevil, a Sorcerer, a Nccromanccr, and a blat 
phemous Miícreant/againft their Pope, tlieir Lady, 
and their Church; gíving him fuch a Diftaíle, that for 
thirty Days hc never duril look me in thc Face, being 
afraid of Witchcraft. 

AH thc Time of his Abfence, one leonora, the Cook 
an Indian Negro Woman, attcndcd me, for íhc bcingl 
a Chríftian Slavc, had more Liberty  to vifitme. thanl 
thcflavilh Itjfidef; whoccieainly (under God) prolong- 
ed then my Janguiíhing Life, convcying  me for  fourl 
Wccksfpacc, once a Day, fome ]cfs or more Nouriíh- 
ment, and in her Pocket a finalI Bottlc of Wine j íhc 
no   way   refembling   thc   Soul-bctraying   T«rs   of 
her Crocodilean Sex, which the Spanijb prettily aludeth 
to: Las megera, enganar, a los hembres, delias lajliman- 
/foles,  cmifeis lagrimas fingidas/* delias hallagandolcs, con 
falabras lifor.geras:  viz.   Worncn deceive Men, fome 
of chem,   grieving   th cm  vfith, their feigned  Tcars, 
and o.thers fawning on them with flattering Words. 

Now about thc Middlc of Lent, Hazitr, my former 
Fricnd, was appointed to attend me again, fufpcôing 
Leónoras Compaílion ; but as my Miferics wcre multi- 
plicd, my Paticncc in God was rcdoublcd:   For Mcn 
are rather killcd with thc Impaticncc thcy have in Ad- 
vcrfity, than Advcrfity itfclf:    And'of-ali Mcn, that 
Man is moír. unhappy, to whom God in his Trou- 
blcs hath not givcn Paticncc; for as thc violcnt  Enc- 
my  of Age is Grief,  fo   is  an  Impatient Mind   the 
Arch-corruptor of ali our Troublcs:   But indeed in thc 
Wcaknefs of Judgmcm, whcn Mcn feem íoíl by  long 
Affliction to themíelvcs, then thcy are often  and ever 
ncarcil to God.    For who would have thought, that 
I, who had fccn fo many Sefts and Yarictic& of Re- 

ligion, 
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ligíon, difperfed over the Face of the Earth, could 
have íluck faft to any Rcligion at ali? Trayellcrs being 
reputed to bc ubique b' om;:ibr/sparati. But I will tcll 
thec Chriftian, it was the Grace of God in me, and not 
mine: Foras Fire lying hid under Aíhes, and touched 
\yith Flamc ; ío I fceming.to my felf carelefs of Chrif- 
tianity, then God, pricking my Confciencc, made Try- 
alofmyFáith: For Chri ir. forbid, that every Ship 
which coafteth the rockyShoar, fhould Jeavehcr Ruins 
there. 

This I fpeak not for my Self-praife, but to glorify 
God, and to condemn the raíh Ccnfures   of Opinion^ 
and, with Pbocion, I miftxuft my  felf, becaufe of po- 
pular  Applaufe :   Erúbttit quofi peccajfet qitod plaaurif. 
But now to abbrcviate a thouíand   Circu mirantes of 
my lamcntablc SufFerings; by God's great Providence, 
aboyt«a Fortnight before Eajter, Anno 1 62 r, therc carne 

. a Spattifo Cavaiier of Granada to Malagd, whom  the 
Governor,  one Night, invited to Suppcr, befrigôiicòf 
his old Acquaintancc; wherc after Suppef,- to erítertairi 
his Gueft, the Governor related to the St ranger ali the 
Proceedings and Caufes of my firft Apprehcnding, my 
Confeífions, Torments,   Starvings,   their miílaking of 
the Englijb Flcct, and finally their putting me'imo the 
Hands of the Inquifition, and their condemnatory Sen* ' 
tence; feeming alfo much to lamcnt my Misfortunes, 
and praifing'my Traveis and Dcferts." 

Now ali this while, the Gemlcittan's SeYvant, a Fíá*- 
âerijh Fleming^ ítanding at his Maftcrt Back", and 
liftening to the Governor^ Relations,. was aftoniíhe'd to 
hear of a helplcfs Strángcr who had endured, and was 
toendure fuch inhuman Murther and Cruelty, Where- • 
upon the Difcourfe ending, and Midnight paír, the 
Stranger returned* to his Lodging; where the- Fleming; 
having puthis Maiterto Bcd, and'himfclf alfo iiran- 
other Room, hc could not fleep-all the' Night, and 'é\ 
hc flumbered, ítiil hc-thought hc faw a-Mau tortumgí* 
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and burníng in lhe Fire; which hc cenftflcd to Mr. 
IVilds when  Morning carne. 

Wcll, hc  longed for Day, and it being come, and hc 
dreílcd, lie quictiy Icft his Lodging, inquiring  for an 
jinghjb   Fa&or;   and   coming to the Houfc   of Mr. 
RicbardWilds, the chicf Efigbfo Conful, he told him 
ali that hc hcard the Govcrnor  tcl]  his Maficr, but 
could not tell my Namc; only Mr. Wilds conjcfturcd 
it was í, becaufe of the others Rcport of a Travclicr, 
:ind of his firft and fbrmer Acquaintancc with me therc. 
Whcrcupon the F/whtgbcing difmiíicd, Jic ftraiglít fene 
for the other Eng/i/b Fa&ors,   Mr.  Kkbnrd Busbitcb, 
Mr. John Comeu Mr. H<uigcr>  Mr. Star.toK, Mr. Cock, 
Mr. Ro-xvfcy, and Mr.   Wosdfon : wherc advifing   with 
them, what was beft  to be done for  my  Relicf,  they 
fent Lcttcrs away immcdiatcly, with"ali poffible  Expe- 
dition to Sir Waltcr JJIofty   his Majcíry^   Embaflíldor, 
lying at Madrid: Upon which hc mediating with rhe 
King and Council  of Sfain> obtained a ílriét Warrant 
to cominand the Governor of Málaga*   to deli ver me 
over imo the Hands of the Eiiglifoi which being come, 
I-wAs.relcaíed on Enfter-Satnrday, before Midnight, and 
<rarricd upon Hmaicr the Slavc's Back to Mafter Bus- 
/>ikk9s Houfc, where I was careíu!ly attcndcd tili Day- * 
Light. 

Mean while (by great Fortune) there being a Squa- 
<lron of his  Majefty's  Ships  lying in the   Koad, Sir 
Ruhard Htpvukith carne early"afhoar, àccorripanled witli 
arilrong Train, and rcccivcd me from the Mcrchants:' 
whence   I   was   carried  on  Mcns Arms in a paif  of 
]Ílankct5, to the Var.gard,  his   Majcliv^ Ship.    And 
three Day^aftcr, J was  tranfponed to a -Ship bound 
for England,' the FJccts  Vifluallcr, namcd  the  Gcod- 
Will oV fíawicb, by.the Dircéliòn of the General Srr 
Rcbcrt Manjei \ where being well-placcd, and  Chargc 
given by  Sir Jlicbard Hawkhis to tJic   Sliip's Maikr, 
ll/iitiam JVtjlerdalcy for his Carefulnefs "toward the Prc- 
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fcrvation of my I/fe, which thcn was brought fo Jow 
and mifcrablc. The aforcfaid Mcrchants fcnt me from 
Shoar (bcfidcs the Ship9s Visuais) a Suic of Sfan^ 
Apparcl, twelve Hcr», a Barrei of Winc, aBaskctfulf 
of Kggs, two Rovesof Fig<; aud Raifins, two luindrcd 
OrangCi. and Lcmons, cight pounds of Sugar, a Quan- 
tity of cxcellent good Brc*d, and two hundred Ryals 
in Silvcr and Gold ; bcfides two doublc Pifloles, Sir 
Ricbard Haivkbis ícrit me as a Tokcn of his LOYç<- 

The KindneíTes of whom to bury in Oblivion, were 
in me the very Shame of Ingratitude, I being thcn a 
Joft Man and hopelefs of Life, which argued in thera 
a greater Singularity of Xindnefs and Compaflion. I 
remember, on Account of my Lamenefs and Diítraclion, 
I intreated Sir Ricbard Hawkins. to go afhoar to the 
Governor, and demand of him my Gold, my cight 
Patems, my "Book of Arms, and his Majefty's Lcttcré 
and Sealsj which he willingly obcycd (being accom- 
panied by Captain Gaw, and Captain Raymond) but 
could obtain notlung at all,aon!y malicious Afperfioos 
on me, and blind Excufcs. 

And now on the twelfth Day of our lying in the 
Road, our Shipweighing her Anchors, and hoifmg her 
Sai is, wc pafTcd through the Streights of Gibraltar, or 
Hercules Pillars; for chis was the fartheii Land that 
Hercules could attain unto; wrhich inadc him crccl a 
Pii.ar, and inderít thereon, Nothir.zfartber; but wheu 
Charles the Fifdi, returned from that untoward Voyage 
of jílgicrs, Jic caufed to be fet up. fci the famc place. 
More fartber. 

But to bc brief, upon tlic íifticíh Day after my Dc- 
parture from Málaga, I arrived at Dartford upon 
'Tbamesi whence the next Morning I was carricd to 
Theohalds on a Fcather-Bed, and brought to the Privy- 
Gallcry, to vrait the "King s coming from Park. Wif 
ncfsall the  Court of Ewlandy eveu from the King to 
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thc Scullion, what a martyrcd Anatomy I was, whéfc 
they firft fawme, and what fmall Expcftaúons thcrc 
was cithcr of Life or Rccovcry. .  • 

So foon as bis Majefty carne from the Park, I laid 
jny Gricvanccs open to him, imploring his Poyal 
AMancc and Prote&ion, who out of his Compaífion 
to my Sufterings, at his own Expencc, had me carried 
twicc to Bath> vvhcre I remained for thc Spacc of 
Twcnty-fcvcn Wccks. During which time by thc Di- 
vinc Providencc, and his Princely Clemcncy, I have 
rccovcrcd in a largc Meaiurc, thc Health and Strcngth 
of my Body, although my Lcft-Armand cruíhed Bone« 
bc incurablc. 

Mcan while, in the firft Wcck of my Arrlyal ia' 
EngtaH/t, I was conrcycd from TheobaMs (by his Ma* 
jc.ífy^s Dirc&ion) to DtnDisgo Sarmento ttt Gond:m*r9 
thc Spamjb Embafíàdor, then Rcfident in' HoJborn. 
Whcrc he willingly undertook, before thc then two 
Lcrd Mar quedes, Hamilton and Buckingbam (confirm- 
ing it thc Day fòllowiug to his Majefty at Greenwich) 
lliat after a Juíl Tryal had from Spaiti, concerning my 
Gricvanccs, I fhould have ali my Money, Cloaths, 
Obícrvations, TeíHmonial-Patcnts, and his Majefty'* 
Scals rcftorcd me again, with a thoufand Pound Stcr- 
ling (being Hmited by his Royal Plcafure,) fxom the 
Govcrnor of Málaga, for thc maintaining of my lamc 
and rackcd Body. 

Thcfc Promifei wcre made thc fixth oíjutu lózr.- 
and wcre to bc performed againíl Micbealmas Day en- 
íuing : But that Day being come, hecontinued hisdrifts to 
Spring; and it bçing alfo arrived, hc deferred the Time 
with new Protcftations, only to Ea/ler, and that Sca- 
fon come, hc turned me into Prifon: For a littlc before 
his Dcparturc (fecing his Policy too flrong for my op- 
prefícd Paticnce,) I told him plainly to his Face, what 
he was, and what he went about; which aftcrwards 
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proved truc: Whcrcupon, in thc prcícncc Chamber, 
bcforc the Empcror^ Embalador and divcrs Knights 
and Gcntlcmcn, his Majeíty's Scrvams, hc forfeited 
his Honour and Crcdit, by brenking thc Peace in thc 
Kings Prcícncc, in itriking me a blow with his Fiil ; 
which I immcdiutcly rcturn'd, and foon gain*d thc 
Vidory, for which I was ícm to thc Marilialfea in 
Scutb^ivark whcrc I cominucd nine Weeks. 

But I remember in the aforeíaid Time of my Im- 
prifonmem, there wcre two Papills my Countrymcn, 
who wrote to me a Letccr; noc ike to a Familiar E- 
piille oí Ci.ero: No, but they wojld have laítcned an 

'Untruth upon me; arlirming that I was a Roma?: Ca- 
tbolich in my Hcart; anii that they WGuld juitify itr 
that I receivud the Sacramentai Romt, in the firlí Year 
that Paulus Papa ^uir.tus^ carne to his Triple Crown, 
I wrote an. Amwer to them, whercin I told them I knew 
too much of the ^VilJianics prafticcd in that Church; 
ever to emer into Communion with them, and as I 
had becn capable through God s Afilftance, to with- 
fland thofe Tortures iniliclcd on me by their merciefe 
Cruelty, I did not fear withllanding their felfe Accu- 
fations. 

Thcy being morti/icd with th is Ainfwer, and T fet* 
at Liberty by ajuft Favour of thc Privy-Council, my 
Amagonifts durit never attcmpt any farther Difpute 
with me. But what íhall. I hy conceming my Gricv- 
ance ? He that patiently cnâurei) i/ji/i at lafl owrcotne ; 
Why fiiouIJ I not bc then content with my Condkion» 
lince there is icidom any rcdrc.s ior paíl os* prefent 
Wrong. m this degencratc Age, forMcn inmy Circum- 
flancos; Nay, wc oft?n find rlic Great and Mighty 
Mcii ofthii World made thc Sport of inconjrant For- 
tune, and whcn a Pcrlbn only • (liares «thc common Ca- 
lamity of thc Age hc lives in, at lcalt lie ought to 
bcar with Patience what is out òf his power to Itcdrefs. 
Yct woukl to God J might do as Xerxes thc Pcsfian 
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King did, that wjicn thc Greeks had takcn SmrátSi the 
MetropoNs of LyMa, he commandcd onc of his Scrvants 
to íland bcforc hiin cvcry Day at Dinner, and cry a- 
Joud, faying; T/x Çreciam hstm tahen Sardis: whert* 
by he was nevcr at quiçt,. tilLit was recovcred.   ■   • 

So would I who havc bcen oppreiTed by mighty 
Powers, (thongh not st King, yct a faithful Subjctt to 
Dnc,) cry daily fron* the Heart-breaking Sorrow of my 
unparalerd- Suftcrings:   O  barbarous,   and   inhumau, 
Málaga!   wiicn fíial 1 my Soul be rcvcnged on thcc for 
thy Bloody and inhúman Treatmcnt; and whcn. íhall 
my  Eycs  fcc  thy mcrcilcfs   Deftruftion >   But why * 

-íhpuld I exclaim thus, for Gricf likc mine can  meet- 
witb  nó Relicf in this abandona Age; nor *m I ever 
tocxpçclthofc barbarous Monílcrs can bé punííhcd as 
they deferve by any mortal Being. 

But.afterward whcn Dcath, Heavens fatal Mcfícnger, 
and Enemy to Naturc, had darted King James, who 
fomcrimcs.(befides my Soveraign) infome Rcfpc£h5< was 
a Fathcr to me: then I was forced to prefer a Bill of 
Gricvance to the Uppcr-houfc of Parliament, Anno 
í 626, which I daily followcd fcvcntccn Wceks; Wcll, 
my Grievances werc.hcard and confidered, and-there- 
upon an Order, being grnntcd me (containing their 
Lordíhips. Will and PJcafurc ■ concerning my Suir,) urito 
SÍr fc« Cvvcntty, Lord-Kecper of thc Grcat Seal ; 
and through whofe Office my Bufinefs fhould hava 
paficd: which Ordcr was deliver'd unto Mr. Jantes 
Maxnvell, Knight of thc Black-Rod, and onc of. his 
Majcfty's Bed:Çhambcr, in Behalf of thc Lords of the 
Uppcr-houíc.- Thc Ordcr rcmaiVd with thc Lord- 
Kccpcr fora Month, and then hc apppinted me to fetch 
him thc Ccrtifieatçsof Sir Walter Jjíofi, SW Roba;t Mew- 
fcl, and Sir Mornas Buttott, to clear my Suftcrings, and 
thc Caufcs thercof; which I gladly obcycd, and brought 
ali their Certifiques .to iim. 

Mc**- 
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Mean wliilc theHoufe brcaking upabruptly (becaufo 

of our Sovcraigrfs difliking,) their Ordcr for my Suit 
could takc no EfFe£t as then, nor yet íince; in rcgard ic 
%vas no Scfílons of Parliamentj and fo my Ordcr and 
Rclicf lieth fufpcnded tili fome more happy Time. 

The following Ceuificate may bc fufficient to fatís- 
íy ali Pcrfons of the Truth of this Rclation. 

To the Right Honourable Sir Thomas 
I     Coventry  Knight, Lord-Keeper of 

the Great-Seal oi"England, Ç$c. 
MA Y it pita/t your Hottour. 1 bane tahen the Bold- 

tiefs to certify your good' Lord/hip, of the Truth 
eoncemipg the gríevous  Sufferings of this heauily  injured 
Man, WilHam LithgOW.    True it is, that this Bearer, 
leing bound fof Alexandria in Egypt, having nvitb hi?x 
Lttters offafe Conducl, uttder the Hand and Seal of bis 
iate Majefiy King  James, of lleffed Memory, re-encoun- 
tered nvitb us> and our Fket at .Málaga:  Whereof I 
nuas  imployed as Vice-Admirai againft   the Pyrates  of 
Algiers; nuhere he repairing aboard of us, and frequent- 
ing our Cornpauy. aJboary nuas prefently (  after núe bad 
fit   Sail) apprehendcd, by Command of the  Governour 
and Magiflratcs there, as à Sfy ; nvhem tbey fufpeeled 
bad of Purpofe been lef} bebind by our Ge/feral, and ks of 
the  Conncil of War,for the Dijcovcty of that place, and 
ctber adjacent Parts :  Whcreupon heing feeretly imfrifoned. 
in the  Governours Palace, and after Serious Examina tion 
•f our   Intention,  he nuas <witbout  Caufe dotte, or offered 
by bim, moft tmjuflly put to the cruel Rack and Tortures ; 
befides ali other bis unfpeakable Miferies, nvbicbfor a /ong 
time hefujlaincd tbereafier, nuhcreof I nuas  Crediblyand 
Ivfallibly informed by Mr. Richard   WiJds  to nuhom bâ 
nuas firft Difcovered,   and by other Englifh Faclors  of 
good Note, then refident there, in my repairing di<vers Timct 
to the Road of that TQWH witb my S'quadron of Ships 

durin£ 
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during tbe Time of hh Lonf bnprifunmcut', and after bis 
J)víirJCraitce. And afterward tbe 'Govermstr tbere 
being better'informei of"our'*Lo\al Proitedittgs in tbofi 
PartSy and to colour tbiir foitner Crue!ties> and Sufph ion 
had ofnsybe didivreft tbe lnquifiti n ttpou Li ml ivbtrc 
bein* Condi mntd to Deatby bebad doubtlefs underfpná 
(ml <was Líkeu.ife 7ruí)' infotmea òY ebt: afore/aia 
ISicrebtints ) tbe final Sentcnre of tbcir Inytfition ; tf it 
had not %eeny for tbe rrJigions Cate, nud fpetdv Prcven-' 
tion o] Sir Walter A íoii tbm Lcgier Amiajfador there ; 
B, iv'c'e Earuef} Mcdlttion bc being Dtliwed, and 
ajhr-uéitds fent Home In Direclion ofStr koberc Maiiícl 
Central: j noiv tornmend bis yrtevotis and IamentuUe 
Cauf>   unto fo:tr LwdjMfs tender and heii^ious Conftdt- 
ratiQiu . Rtjhtigy 

Tour Lordfiifi to   commemd, . 
to jtrw fm\ 

Frcrh   TuJbavi th is tenth 
OÍJuly  Í626. 

' Sir Thomas Bnttotu 

Anã now to conclude tLis Tragical DKourfe, the 
Re ígiou Eye may perceive God's compaliicnate Love 
íour Ways here exiended. Firil, His powerful Pro- 
vidence in my long and admirab'e Prciervaíion in 
Priion ; from Hungcr, Vermin, and Tort r s, which 
wcre my comfortlefs Gomp.inions. Sicondly, The 
piíiful Kindnefsofhh All-ieeing Eye, in c.»c miracu- 
loiís WonderofmyDifcovcry, when the perverted Po- 
licy of iubtil Scrpcnts had fo íecretly conccaIM me; 
Thirdly, Hi unipcakablc Mercy in my unlookcd-for 
Deliveraiice, being not b) any, eiti cr hoped íororíought 
ifterj and yet by hisbountitul Libtrality was wrought. 
Andlaftly, Hi. Gracious Goodncís, iu the kecovcry 
of my Health and Uíeofmy Body again. lo^bom 
bc afcribcdaliPraifc mdGhy', bothnsnv avdEvermore. 
Amcn. 

.AN 
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A N 

ACCOUNT 
OF   THE 

CRUEL SUFFERINGS 

Of Tvrenty-eight Ferfons in the 

Incjuijition at Valladolid: 
With the Method of their Proceedingí 

agaínft dead Perfons, Houfes, &c. 

IN the Year 1556. May ir. In the Town otVallã* 
dolidy where the Council of the Inquifnion is ge- 
neral]/ kcpt, the Inquifitors had brought many 

Prifoners, both of hígh and Jow Eftate, to the Numbcr 
of thirty; alfo the Coffin ofa-certain noble Woman, 
with her Pifture lying upon ít, which had been long 
dead, there to receive Judgment and Scntencc. To 
the hcaring of which Scntence, they had crefted in the 
faid Town threc mighty Thcatres or Stagcs;' upon the 
firft was placed the Lady Jane, Siílcr to King Philip, 
ánd chicf Rcgent of his Realins; alfo Princc Charles, 
King PbWfs Son,  with other Prúiçej, and States^ of 

Spain ; 
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Spaim on anothcr Scaffbld mountcd thc £rchbifhop of 
Seviihy Príncc of thc Synagogue of thc Jnquifitors, with 
thc Ccuncil of thc Inquifuion, alio othcr Biíhops ôf 
thc Land, and thc King's Council with them* 

Aftcr thc Princcs and Spirituai Judgcs, and thc nu- 
mcrous Attcndants on this Solemnity, were fcated in 
Order, thc thirty Prifoncrs were brought in, dreffed 
in thcir Sanbenito, which is a Vefíurcof yellow Cloth, 
coming both bcforc and bchind :hem, ipanglcd with 
red CroiTcs, and having burning Torchc, in thcir 
Hands; a Crucifix covercd with black Linncn, \vas 
borne before them, in token of Mourning. Tliofc who 
were to rcccivc Sentcnceof Death, had Mitres of Paper 
npon their Hcads, which thc Spauiards call Conca i 
being produced in this Manner, they were pláccd in 
Order, onc under another, as they wcrc eftcciped cul-, 
pablc; The íirft who ftood up, was Dr. CacaUas, an 
jíuftin Friar, a Man notaWe and fingularin thc Know- 
Icdgc of Divinity, Prcachcr formcrly to CharlesY* Em- 
peror, both of higher and lowcr Gtrmanj* 

Things being thas diípofed, there followcd a Sermo» 
preached by a Dominhm Friar, which laíted about an 
Hour; aftcr that was finiíhed, the Procurator General, 
with the Archbifhop, went to thc Stagc, wherc the 
Princes and Noblcs flood, to minifíer a folemn Oath 
unto them upon thc Crucifix painted in thc Mafs- 
Book; the Tenor of thc Oath was this: 

Your Majeftic, &c íhall fwear, that you will.fa- 
vour thc Holy  Tnquifirion,   and alio give  your Con- 
fent unto tlicíamc; and not only that you: {hall by  no 
raanticr of way, hinderand impeach the fome, but al- 
fo  you íhall  imp^y thc   utmoít of your  Help and 
Endeavour hercafter, to fec ali  tliofc to bc executed, 
who íhall fwerve from the Church of Rvme, and join 
themf Ives to the Se& of hntheran Hcrcticlc, wkhout 
rcfpc&ofany  Períon or Pcrlbns,  of what Eftatc, De- 
gree, Quality,  or Condition foeycr they bc. 

Thus 
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Thns much for thc firíl Artícle of thc Oath ; the 

fccond is as followerh.' 
Jtem> Voar Majcílics íhal! fsvcar, that you íhall 

conftrain ali your Subjccts to fubmit themfelves to the 
Ciiurch of Reme, and to havc in Rcverence ali the 
LR ws and Commandments of thc fame, and alfo to' 
givc your Aid againJt ail thcm, wjiofocvcr íhall hold 
ofthe Hcrcfy of thc Luthtrans, ortake any partwith 
them; 

Wlien ali the Princcs and States, 'every one in thcir 
Dcgrcc, had takcn their Oaths, thcn.the Archbiíliop 
liftíng up his Hand, gàvc thcm his Bcncdi&ion. This 
falem» piccc of Pageantry bcíng ovcr, thc poor Pri- 
foriers wcrc callcd out; thc Procu ratar bcgan firft with 
Dr. Caca/fã)'and fo procccdcd to thc otncrs in Order, 
as placcd in the following Tablc, \yith their Naipes 
and thcir Judirments defcribcd. 

I. Before thc Pope's grcat Pròftor, or Colleftor Fif- 
«i!> firft was callcd forth Doftor Aupn Cacalla.   This 
Doftor was a Friar of Aujllnh   Order, and Prielt of 
thc Town   of FaifadoliJ,  and prcacher fome time to 
thc Emperor Charles' V. a Man wcll àccoimted of for 
his Lcarriing, who,' for .thaf hc v;ás'thought\to bè as., 
thc Standard-Bcarcrof the Gofpel,1 and a PrcacJicr and , 
Dodtor to the Luthcfans, therefore hc being Hrft cal- 
led for, was brought  from   his Stagc,   nenrer to the, 
proctor Vifialy * therc to hcar thc Scntcncc of his Con-, 
demnation ; Whichwa?, that he  íliould  bc dceradcd^ 
and prcfently 'bufnt, and ali  his iGoôds. cenfrlcate to,, 
the Profit and> Adváncctacrit of Juftice *;■ ;     .;        \ 
\ '     ' .'   II. Th;, 

.» 

Suchis the  "Romlfi. CrucUy.tliát it fcemi éxtêrii- 

man 
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II. The fêcond Prifoner was Trancls de "Èi<vcro\ 

Brothcr to Dr. Cacalla, Pricflalfo of Valladolidy who 
rcceívcd likewifc the iame Scntehcc of Condemnation. 

And 

man Cruel ty, but the very Houfcs that have beca 
Habitations of Hereticks are to bc demoliíh'd; as may 
be ícen In the following Account, in which is includ-l 
ed that remarkable Inflancc of theír cre&ing a Pillarl 
in the place where the íamous Aujlin CacallaJt Houfe | 
formeriy ílood. 

Ofthe manntr ofpmuding tgatnfi the Houfts of Hereticks; 

*c In order to begetín the coromon People a greater 
94 Abhorrence of the Crime of Hcrefy, they are ufed 
*' to pull down, and levei with the Ground, the Hou* 
** fes or Dwellings in which the Heretick or Arch- 
" Heretick holds Conventicles and Congregations. Of 
*c this wc have fevera! Jnftanccs in the Book of the 
*f Sentcnces of the Tholoufe Inquifition. This Demo- 
41 lition of Houfes, in Detefration of the Crime of 
€i Herefy, was formeriy appointed by the Council of 
V Tboloufc, Atino. 1229. We decree that that Houfe, 
«« in which an Heretick íhail be found, lhall be de- 
*( ftroyed, and the place itfelf, or ground bc conflfcated. 
" And the Council of Riterre, Let the Houfes alfo in 
ie which living or dead Hereticks, whether çonviéled 
** or condemned, are or lhall be found, if with the 
*f Knowledgc and Confent of the Owners of fuch 
" Houfes, being of legal Age, bc pulled down, and 
ft the Eftecls of ali who then inhabit therc, bc confif- 
" cated, unlcfs they are able manifcftly to prove their 
u Innoccnce. or juft Ignorancc. And not long after, 
•' Innoctnt IV. decreed this very Thing by a certain 
*' Writing, beginning, Ad txjlirpanda, of which the 
-< Original is extant, in the Inquifition of Bçlogr.a, 
« in thefe Words.   The Houfe alfo, in which any 

2 Heretick, 
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And to thcintent he fhould not ípeak any tliing to the 
Prejudiçe, or againíl thc Abufe, of thc facrcd  ínquifi- 

tion, 

" Hcrctíck, Man or Woman, íhall bc found, íhall 
" bc dellroycd to thc Ground, without any Hopc of 
" being cver rcbuilt, unlcfs thc Owner of thc Houfe 
" íhall have procured thc Difcovery of thcm theie. 

And if thc Owner of fuch Houfe íhall have any 
other Houfc contíguo JS to it, let ali thofc Houfes 
bc likewife dcmolifhed. But Alexandcr IV. by a 
Conítitution, declares, That this muft beunderftood 
of thc Out Houfcs of fuch Dwclling, w*. that fuch 

" Houfc, wich ali other Bui>dings contiguous to it, 
" /. c, thc Houfc itfelf, and Out-Houfcs, whether mt 
'< Hcrctick, Man or Woman, íhall bc found in thc 
" Houfc itfelf, or the Out-Houfes, íhall bc deílroyed ; 
" becaufç the Houfc, tho1 divided into ever fo many 

JD.vcllings, is nevcrthclcfsaccounted to bc one Houfc. 
" If thc Owner of thc Houfc is not condemned of 
Hcrefy, but Hereticks have committcd fuch Thing-; 

11 in an Houfc that did nòt belong to them, without 
" the Knovvlcdge of the Owner, the Houfc is to re- 
V ceive no Damage, But if he knew it, or o ight to 

have known it,' 'tis confifcatcd, and bcingconfiícated, 
remains fubjecí to thc Plcafurc of che Inquificor» 
The Materials of fuch Houfcs go to thc Excficquer, 
or are decreed to beapplicd  to other  pious Ufes. 

V Thc Ground ou which fuch Houíc itood muft not bc 
•' lhut in, but muft always be uninhabited, that a, it wag 
" formerly a Rcccptaclc ofuicked Wrctcnes, it nny 
tf hcnceforthbecomca Place of Naftineft, and made a 
" Dunghil^and Stcncli. Excommunication a fo isthrcat^ 
" ned againíl ali thofc who íhall prefume torcbuild ir, 
" or to inhabit or inclofc it, or íhall knowingly give any 
«< Advicc or Afiiftancctoit. Sometimes alfo thcGround 
" on which the Houfe ftood, is fprinklcd o ver with 
í* Salt, to denote its Barrenncfs; at which Time cer- 
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tion, as hc bcforc had donc, both within and wíthout 
thc Pri.on, with much Boldncfs»; and alio b caufc lie 
was mucli favoured of thc People ; to thc cnd thcreforc 
that no Commotion íhould come by bis Spcaking, his 
Mouth was fo lloppcd, that hc could not utter one 
Word. 

III. Thc thírd was Daroc Blaneh de Bivero, Siílcr 
to the two above-mentioned, againlt whom a fo was 
pronounced tiic famc Semcnce as upon her Brcthrcn. 

iy. Thc fourth was John de Bivcro, Bróthcrtothe 
reft, wbowas alío judgcd an Herctick, and condemned 
to perpetua) Prifon, and to bear his Sanhenito ali his 
Life long, which is an Habilimem of Difhonour. 

V. Damc Conftar.ee de Bivcro was thc flfth Siílcr 
to thc other, and Widow of Fcrdhiaado Oreis, dwcll- 
ing fome time at Valladolid, was alio condemned to 
be burnt with her Brcthrcn. 

t( tain Curfe^and Imprccations arcuttered.    «And final- 
•< ly, that there rnay be a perpetuai Monunicnt of its 
** Jnfamy and juíl Punifhmcm,   a lolid Stene,   or a 
•« Marble Filiar four or five Foot high, is cretted in 
" this laíl Age, in the íaid Grouud, wich certain iarge 
" Characlcrs cut on it,   containing thc Namc of thc 
4< Owncrofthe Houlè, íhewing me Rca.on of itj> be- 
*' ing dcftroycd, and f.gniMng the Time, */«.  under 
v the Keign or what  Pope,  iimptrcr,   or King, thc 
t( Matter "was tranfa&ed.    in  tíie fonner   Age there 
•' was a famous Momimcnt ercclcd on chis Account 
<« in £/«'«, in thenoble City of VallaóoUd, where Au- 
4< fíh: Cacalleiy altkough' cunvarccd, and prnuent, wa*, 
u An. 1559- delivered as a Dogmatiíi   to the  fceular 
*' Court, and hi' Honfc pulled down, on the Ground 
•* of which there waj> a littlc Piliar ercdted, containing 
" an Account of thc Affair. 

VI. The 
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VI. The Coffin ivitb tbc dead Corp: of D ame Lconorc de 

Bi vero, the Motber of th cm ali. 
The íixth Thunderbok of Condemnation, was thun- 

dered againíl thL CofHn, and.the poor d°ad Corps, 
whiih had been long dead ; above the CofKn was lier 
Pi&urc iaid, which was alfo condemned with her dead 
Body, to bc burned for an Heretick; and yct I ne* 
ver heard of any Opiníon that this Picture did hold 
eitlicr u ith, or againíl the Church of Rome. This 
good Lady, while íhe lived, was a worthy Maimainer 
of Chfilfs Gofpel, with great Imcgrity of Life; and 
retained divers Aficmblics of the Saints in her Houfc, 
for the Preaching of the Word of God. In fine, her 
Corpsand Picture aifo being brought before the Fifial, 
wcre condemned to be burned for Lutbcran Hereticks, 
and ali her Goods to be íeiv.cd for the Bcncfit of the 
fuperior Powcrs, her Hosfe to be inter')' rníêd, and 
call do.vn to the Ground; and for a Memorial of il.e 
fame, a Marble Stonc wasappointcd to bc fet up on the 
Piacc, w Lcrcon the Cauíc oí iicr Burning íliould bc cn- 
graved *. 

Vil. In 

* Hcre I cant well omitt fevcral very rcmarkable- 
Inílanccs of their proccedings againíl the Bodics of the 
Dead, and that this Procedure fhould be eilablinYd by 
fevcral Councils, Edi&s, &c- (as wi 1 appear from 
the foliowing Rclations,) is íliil more remarkably Sur- 
prifing. " One very famous In?ancc of proccedings 
il againíl a dead Pcrfon by the Inquifition at Rome, is 
" that in the Café of Mark Antbony de Dominh, Dean 
" of IVindfor, asBzvvius relates itunder the Year 1479. 
" Scíl. t2. aud foliowing. He left the Church of 
f< Reme and the Areh-Bifhoprick of Spatato, and carne 
" iiuo England in the Year lóió. and publifhcd Books 
" containing the Rcafons of his Dcparturc, and alio 
" concerning the Ecclefiaftical Rcpublick. Thofe 
" Books wcre condeinncd as herctical  at Rome, and 

R 2 " himfclí 
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VIL In thc fcvcnth Placc, was condemncd Mr. Af- 

foíifc PercZy Pricíl oiFmknce^ íirít 10 bc degraded, and 
cfterwardsbtirnt for an Hcretick, ali his Goods con- 
fiscam, and likcwiíe feized to thc Bchooí of thc Supc- 
rioriíy; 

Wiicn 

cr himfclf cited to appear and purge himfclf within 
fix Months beforc ihc Congrcgation of thc Univer- 

4i fal Inquifition. As hc dld not appear,'after having 
<( obfervcd thc ufual Methods in "that Oítícc, he was 
" pronounced an Hcretick, cxcommnnicatcd, depiívcd 
«' of ali Dignities, Bcncfices, and Officcs whatfocvcr, 
*• and to have incurred ali thc other Pcnaltics which 
" are preferi bed by thc facred Canons, 

" Some Ycars aftcrhc privately abjurcd his Hcrcfies, 
V and having publifhcd a Wrking dcclaring his ín- 
'c"ttntion to depart out of Eug1anâ> he was received 
*c imo Favour by Pope Grtgoiy XV. and had granted 
*' Iiim an Houfc, Provifion, Money, and other Things 
*' ncccfíary for himfclf and Family, ycarly, accoiding 
" 10 his Árchicpifcopal Chaiaclcr, and bciidcs this, a 
*l noblc Ecclcfiaflícal Pcnfion. This Boumy of thc 
" Pope many perfon^ bchcld with envious Eycs. More 
<f than this, hc was rcílorcd to his Honours, fo that 
46 hc was afterwards ' aicd in thc Habit and Enfigns 
*< of hi.sDignity, in thc Scífions and a'l other Things, 
4t as though hc had uever fallcn from his Rank. 
*' Thcfc Honours, a> /?í3?a7wfays,'pufTcd him upuith 
áí Pridc, which he dhccvcrcd in hl Gait, Countcn- 
*' ance, and Convcriation, as though lie had beca 
«« cnllcd, not to rective Mercy, but to triumph. 

" Not long aficr this hc was informed againft by 
«c certain Rcíigious and others, beforc thc Aíicmbly of 
" the Univcrfal ínquifition, that hc was notafraid pri- 
" vatcly to fprcad thc Errors hc had abjurcd, and that 

w hc 
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Whcn thcfc fevcn had rcccivcd thcir Scntencc, thcn 

the Biíhop of Valmcc, in his Pontificalibus, caufed Dr, 
Caca/ia,  Francis his Brother, and Alfonfc PMZ, to be 

apparellcd 

" hc commcndcd a cenain Agrccmcnt cricd up by hrm- 
» fclf bctween the Catholicks, and Hcrcticks, and 
« thrcw out Words contrary to the Authoríty of the 
*< Councils, andcfprcially that of Trmt, and that tho' 
" oftcntimes admoniíhcd, hc would not abftain froni 
« fuch Difcourfcs. Upon this thcy examincd Wit- 
« nefícs conccrning the Maitcrs denounced, according 
" to the San&iom of the Law; and as he was par- 
" ticularly faid to endeavour an Efcape, and to gather 
•• up his Efrcfts in ordcr.to return to his own Country, 
<* he was apprchcndcd and put in Prifon, not fuch as 
«< Hcrcticks are ufually conRned to, but in the Caftle 
" of Adrian, where the firft Quality are ufually ini- 
« prifoned, fome of his Domcfticks being allowcd to 
** attend him. 

} " Bcing tinis taken into Cuftody, and his Writinjfg, 
** according to Cuftom, diligcntly examined, onc was 
" found amongft them concerning the Sacramcnt of 

'« Matiimony, in which therc wcre feveral hcrctical 
t€ Propofitions. Upon this Friar Deftderius Scalca, 
« a. Predicam, Cardinal of Cremona, one ofthegenc- 
« ral Inquifitors, wlom the Pope had dclcgated to 
*« carry on the fnquifition, and to takc Cognifance of 
" the whole Caule, admitted other proper Witncffes, 
«' and fuch as were bcyondall Exception ; after which 

• « Mark Anthcny himfclf being brought beforc him, 
*< confcflcd moft of thofe Things which hc had plain- 
" ly abjured. He addcd, that he beiieved that the 
«« Churda of Rome and the Prorcfrants agreed in ali 
" fundamental Articles, and that as to other Things 
" whercin thcy differed, thcy wcre not cqually necef- 
** fary; but chat it might be allowcd to the Frottjlants 

R i V í0 
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appareled and rcvcfled in prieAly VeAtire: Which done, 
he took from them, firíl the Chalice out of thcir 
Hands, and fo ali the other Trinkets in thcir Ordcr, 

according 

«í 

" to abound in thcir ovvn Srnfc, at Icaft till thefc 
" Things wcrc more fully examined, becaufe it might 
" bedoubted whether they wcre fufficiently difcuífed 

and determined by the Council oíTrent; and that 
therefore fuch Arcicles might be fubjetted to a new 
Difputation bctwccn Catholicks and Protcjtants, cho- 
fen on cach íide for this purpoíè. For he believed 
that the Council, and efpecially that of Trmt, had 

4t declared many Things as Matters of Faith, which 
*' did not at ali belong to it; particularly as to JuAi- 
*' Écauon and Grace, as an inherent Quality, and the 
** l^Hcacy of the Sacramcnts, ex opere optrato, and 
4t many others. That the Articles which hc called 
41 Fundamental, wcrc fuch only as wcre necefiary to 
*c Salvation, and not fuch as were controverted betwcen 
*' beth parties; and that therefore hc who denied th cm 
4t was not a Membcr cut ofF from the Church, but a 

livíng one, and joincd to it in Faith and Charity, 
From whence he concluded, that notwithflanding 
this Difrerencc, there might be a Union and Agrce- 

*' ment bétwcen the Church of Reme and the Prote- 
*' Jlants. Ali thefc Things he guarded by this Rule, 
" that the ho!y Scripture, ás far as clear and exprefs, 
" was an adequate Rule of Faith, and in Defcct of 
*' this, fuch Tradition as was çcrtain, and that there- 
*' fore no Chriílian Man ought to belicvc, with a dí- 
" vinc Faith, any Thing not exprsficd in holy Scrip- 
41 ture without any Obfcuricy, and Diffcrencc of Ca* 
41 tholick Explicicions; or not delivered by the Apo- 
" íiles or Apollolick Men to the Church, without any 
«' Ambiguity whatfocvcr; and that bcyond this Rule 
«' every Man was free to followhis own Opinion, 

M Whto 
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according to the accuftomed Solemnity. And tlius they 
bcing degraded, and ali the prieílly Unclions taken 
from their Fingcrs, alfo their Lips, and their Crowns 

rafed, 

** Whcn he had anfwered that he had faid and be- 
4e lieved thefe Things, the Congregation of the Car- 
i( dinals General Inquifitors thought proper to con- 
<f fult the Cenfors of Theological propofitions, who, 
" examining the Affâir before the Cardinal of Cre- 
u 7ftofia, unanimoufly pronounced the propoíitions hcv 
u retical. And ás there was farther a vehemcnt Su- 
4( fpicíon that his Abjuration was feigned, he was in- 
"• terrogated,'whether he would perfift in the faid He- 
" refies? He faid, No; but that he repented of them, 
« and was ready to deteft and abjure them, as far as 
" they íhouldbedeclared Hcrefies.by the Apoílolick 
" See.- Whilft his Caufe was in this State, and during 
" the Time ailowed him to rnake his Defencc, and 
ic for granting him his procefs, as he was confulting 
" his Advocatc, he fell into a very grievous Diftem» 
4t per, which fo encreaíêd on him, that the Ptyfidans 
•< defpaired of his Life, and the rather, on account of 
f* the Seafon of the Year, and the Grcatnefs of his 
" Age, being fixty-fix Years old. He abjured how- 
** ever before the Cardinal of Cremona, and otlicr Ofh> 
€i ciais of the Inquifition, the Hcrefieshe had confefíêd, 
" and ali others; and having givcn Signs of Repen> 
« tance, and reccived the Sacraments, and fent a Mef- 
" fenger to the Pope, to give him Thanks, in thefe 
«« Words, That by the Priffure of his Cohfitcmeut, he 
ê( had gi-ven him Opportunity ferioujly to tlAnk of the 
u Sahation of his Sou/, and to behold the Light, <zvhich 
" he iv as too blind to difeern before, and that there fora 
*< he was indebted to him, that ly the Mercy of God he 
** died nvith a good Hope% aí ter theíè Things he depart- 
" ed this Life. His Bowek, morder to prevent Re- 
fc ficftions, werc taken out by the moít exçcilent?^- 

t( JidíifJf 
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Tnfcd, thcír Sttnbemto was again put over their Shoul* 
ders, and thc Mitrcs of paper tfpon thcir Hcads. This 
bcincidonc, Dx. Cacalla bcgan  to  fpeak, praying thc 

° Princes 

" Jtàms of fevcral Nations, who having carefully in- 
" fpeclcd his Inwards, ali agrccd that hc died with a 
V natural Illnefe* 

« His  Corpfc was depofited till  thc   IíTue of thc 
* Trial, and four of his Rclations, who thcn happencd 
«« to bc at Rome, wcrc by Namc citcd by a publick 
« Edicl, and ai) othcr Pcrfons whatfoever who thought 
«•.thcmfclvesany ways conccrncd, to dcfcnd thc Mc- 
" mory of thc aforcfaid Mark Ànthony. And whcn his 
« four aforcfaid Rclations dcclarcd they would not dc- 
*< fend it, and no othcr appcarcd to do it, the Tribunal 
« of thc ínquifition chofe iome proper pcrfons for this 
•' purpofc,who upon carcfully infpcéling thc ProccO, an. 
«« fwcrcd, that nothing appcarcd to them, whcrcby they 
*< could defend the faid Memory according to Law, fince 
«• from MnrÂ Àtithotiys ownConfcílion,theymoft clear- 
« \y found that hedied arclapfcd Hcretick. But that 
*« they might proceed to Scntencc cntircly, according 
•* to Law, they confultcd with Divincs and skilful 
tf Lawyers, and had the Mattcr propofed and carcful- 
* ly examined by them. At lcngth íhey ali agreed 
«■ that thc famc Punifhments fhould bc executed upon 
•* thc Memory, Body, and EfFccls of the Dcccaícd, 
êl which would have bcen executed upon himfclf had 
f* he bcen alive: 

" Having takcn this Rcfolution, the twcmy-firft Day 
«' of Derem/ter /nno. 1624. was appoimcd for thc pro- 
*' nouncing Scntencc. Early in thc Morning crf it, lo 
" vaít a Multitudc had got logcthcr to St. Mary fupra 
" Mineravam, where they gcncraPy give thefe rcligious 
41 Shews, that they werc forced not only to íhut up, 
" " but 
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PríncesandLords to give him Audience; buuhat not 
being grantcd unto him, he was rudely repulfcd, and 
rcturncd again unto his Standing.    Only thus xnuch 

he 

te 

te 
tt 
tt 

u but to guard the Gates with armed Mcn, and the 
u great Área before the Church was fo prodigioufíy 
u throngcd, that there was fcarce Room for the Cardi- 
" nals thcmfelvcs to pafs. The middlc Mc of the 
" Church, from the firíl to the fourth Pi]ter, wa; board- 

cd in, with Boards above the Hcight of a tall iMan. 
At the uppcr and lower End of it there wcre Gates, 
guarded t>y Snvitztrs. On each Side there were 

" Scaffblds, running the wholeLength ofthe Inclofjre, 
* in which were Seats for the Cardinais and other Pre- 

lates, and other Conveniencics, to receive the Cour» 
tiers and other Noblemcn ftanding or fitting. Oã 
the Right Hand coming in the facred Council pre- 

" fided, on the Le^t-Hànd were placcd the inferior 
,£ Officcr ofthe Iioly Inquifnion, the Govemor ofthe 
" City and his Oficiais. Before the Pulpit was to bc 
•* feen the pifture of Mark Anthony, drawn in Colours, 
41 corercd wLh a black comraon Garment, holding a 
« ClergyrnaiTs Cap in hn Hand, with his Name, Sur- 
«' name, and Archicpifcopal Dignity, which formerly 
" he had borne, inicribed upon it, together with a 
w wooden Chcíl bedaubed with pitch, in which the 
« dead Body \yas inclofed. The reíl of the Chuich 
" was íilled with Citizcns, and a great many Forcign- 
*' crs, the Number of whom was at that Timelarger, 
* becaufe the Jubilee that was at hand had brought 
" them   from  ali Parts to the City, that they xnight 
* be prefent at the opening the íàcred Gates. • 

u Things being thus difpofcd, a certain Parfon mount- 
" ed the Pulpit, and with a íhrill Voice, which rung 
" through ali the Parts of the fpacious Church, and 
*± in the vulgar Language,  that the common Peoplc 

. f* mighj 
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he forccd them to hcar: He protcílcd clcarly and opey 
ly, that hi> Faith, for which hc thu> fuftcrcd, wasnoCj 
hcrctical, but confonant to the purc Word of God ,- for 

which 

f might undcritand him, rcad over a Summary of the 
f Proccls and the Scntencc by wlricli the Cardinais In» 
' quifitor, Gcncials, ctpeciaUy deputed for tltc Aftair 
' by the Popí\ pronounad Mark Anthmfr as a Ra 
1 lapíe imo Hereíy, to have incurred ali tlic Ccninrcs 
' and Pen.iltics appoimcd to rclapícd 1 cretieks by the 
' tacred Canon>, and papa! CoaUitutionc, and declared 
' liim to !xr óCJ rivrd of ai) Honour.s Pivrogativc.-, ai d 
f EcdefiaOical Digniuc.s,coiu.tn ncd his Memory, and 
c caft himout of theEccleualiiea Court, dclivtrcd ever 
1 his dead Body and EíVgic, ínto the power of lhe Go« 
( vernor of the City, that he m ghc inflift on ít the 
' puni {hnu nt duc, accordmg to tíie rale and praclicc 
' of the Chur.h     And iinally, they commanded his 
* impiou' and hcrcticai Writings tobe publickly bumt, 
* and dcclarcd ali his Eflcíb to bc Jòrfcitcd to the 
' Exchequer of the holy Inquifition. Aftei thk Scn- 
f tence was rcad, the Gevernor of the  City and his 
< CíHccrs threw the Corps, Efligics, and aforefaid 
' Writings into a Cart, and carried them intò the 
' Campo Fiorc, a great Multitude of Peoplc following 
' after. When rhcy carne there, the dead Body, which as 
* yct in ali its Mcmbers was wholc and enlirc, w*f raif» 
< cd out of the Chcíl as far as the Bottom ofthcBreaír, 
c and fhewn from <5n high to the  vaít Concourfc of 

Pcople that flood round about, and was aftenvards 
with the Effigicsand Bunálc of hh Books, thrown 
into the pile prepared for the purpofe, and there 
burnt. 

I was willing to give thíslong Story in ali its Cir* 
cum (lances, no: only becaufe the perfon himfelf was 
famous, and the Thing freíh in Memory, but chicfly 

becauíc 
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which hc was rcady to fufíer Dcath, as a truc Chriftjan, 
and nor as a Heretick; bciidcs many o:hcr worthy Sen- 
tences of greac Confolation, which hc there uttcrcd \n 

the 

«1 

becauíc ali Things u.ually pradifed in the Procefs a- 
gainíl the Dcad, *verc iicre cxaclly obíerved, wherc- 
by the whole Sccncof ihis Iniquity ;ind Cruelty doth 
jnoít fully appear. 

A varicfy of other Lrances might be glvcn, where 
the Bonés and dead Bodics of fevcral Hereticks have 
bcen unbjrkrd, and thrown away, or burnt. " Pctcr 
44 Joh:y ofthe Dioceiè o\ Bhon, followcd and taught 

tJie Errors of Joachhn* Abbo; of St Flour, and pub- 
iifhcd concerning th is AfTaír fevcral Books upon the 

44 tlic Rcveiation of St. John, and the Gofpei of" St. 
14 Mattbc-zu Thefc Books were aftenvards di!igcntly 
** examined by many Do&ors in Divinity by Autho- 
«< rity of the Pope,, and at a folemn Mecting at the 
•' Court of Rome, wcre condemned and burnt. Peter 
11 alfo huníclf, by Command of the fame Prelatc, 
*< was tak^n up out of HoJy GrounJ, and by the 
* general Vote and Sentcnce declarcd an Heretick, tied 
44 to a Stakc and burnt. Tíiere li vedai fo, fome Years 
14 ago, in Italy, in the Brefòano, a certain Períòn, cf 
44 io great Intcgrity and Scverity of Life, tliat fome 
" affir.ned that, wlicn- aiivc, hc was the Succeflbr of 

John Baplift himfelf, and on this account grcatly 
reverenced him after his Dcath. The Inquifitor 

44 of the l*ahh havíng becn informed by the Evi- 
*' dence of the Faithful, tliat hc was tinítured with 
14 Hcrc»y, and thac hc dicd out of the Communion of 
41 Believcrs, with .hc Ad vice ofthe Bi fhop, command- 
44 cd his dcad Body to bc unb »ricd, and thrown in- 
*' to the i- ire. At Fafnza in Lvnhnrdjy an- Abbot bu- 
•* ried a certain Heretick in the Church of Sc. Hippoly- 
44 tus the íMarcyr.    hwocoit comaiandcd  the   Abbot 

4< and 

11 

11 
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the mean Space, whilc the Judgcs wcrc buíy in their 
Scmenccs againft the Rcfiduc of the Martyrs. 

VIII. The 

44 and Monks to take up the Corp;, and to obfervc the 
" Imerdílt his Church was laid under on that account» 
4i Jvlafler Almtricus was alfa tumed outofhh Grave, 
." and buried in a Field. 

" But that we may not look for more Examples 
" than wc need, wc have a famous one of this ibrt 
" of Condcmnation, in the Synod of Confiancc, againft | 
" John Wickliff, in the ciehth Seflion,    In as  mueb 
u as by the Authority of the Sentcncc, and   D cerce of 
" the Ronian  Counci/, and by the Command oj the A- 
" pofolick See3  after  the   froper  Delays,   Proce/s was 
" earried on concerning the Condemnaticn of John Wick- 
" liff, and his  Memory>   Ediãs  being fet forth,   and 
i( Dcnuneiations to Jhmmm  a//,    if any there  be, <wbo 
4( are ivilling to   defaid him or his Memory;   having 
*' fartbermore examine d Witncffcs coneerning the fiial 
41 Jtnfeniter.ee and Objlinacy of  the faid WicklifF, by 
4i Commiffaries depute d for  this Purpofe,  and ebferved 
4( ali Things to be obferve d, as the Ordcr of La<w   re- 
4t quires in this Cafi\ and his hnpenitenee and final Ob- 
•• flinacy being c<vidcntty prove d by legal  IVitnejJes, the 
44  Matter was legaily helieved and affentcd to.    And 

therfforey   at   the  Injlance oj   the   Proeuraíor of the 
Excbeqiicr, and after putting. forth an Ediclfor hear- 
ing of Sé)itcnce as on  this   Day> this Ho/y Synod de- 

•* ciares   and determines,  that the. faid John WicklifF 
nuas a notoricus  Heretick, and died ohflinately in his 
Hei cfy9 by anathematifivg him, and likcnxifc eondtnm- 
iiig bis Memory, and dcerees that his Bod: and Bonés, 
if tbey ean be feparatcdfrorn the other Bodics of the 
Faithful, Jball be tahcn up, and tbrown outfrom the 
B uri ai of the Church, aeeording to the Canonieal and 
Legal Sanclions,    And the Judgcs being interrogatedy 

" ivhether 

êt 
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VIU. The eighth thac was brought before ttic Fifial 

Was Don Peter Sarmtewto, Knight of the Order of Al- 
cântara, dwellingat/^/W, and Son of the  Marquis 

de 

41 nvhether they nucre eontent, anfaercd, Content.    And 
" they  approvcd ali the afore faid Matters. 

" There was a líkc Edidt in England agaínfl the 
" dead Bodies of Bucer znú Fagius: For when Cardi- 
" nal iW, tl\q Popc*s Legate in England, went, after 
" Quecn^iW^s   InaugMraiion,   to  the Univcrfity  of 
" Cambridee, to* reflore ali   Affkirc thprr   fh™ Umn Cambridge to reftorc ali  Affairs there, they begat\ 

the Procefs of taking up the dead Bodies of Bucer 
and Fagius.    The dead Pcrfons wcre cited by a firffc 

" and fecond Edift, and fcvcral Witneflcs produced a- 
" gamft them once and again.   Whco no one appearcd, 
" who would undertake thelr Dcfencc,   they   wcre   tt 
" laft condemned for Contumacy,  and on the faid Day 
u Sentence was pronounced before ali the Orders of the 
" Univerfity, and their dead Bodies wcre ordered to bc" 
" dug "P> and delivered to the Qucen's Oflicers. Af- 
" ecr fome fcw Days, whilíl the Sentence was fent to 
" London, an Order camc from   the Queen that the 
" Puniíhmenc íhould .bc  inflifted.    Finally,   on the 
" Sixth of Fehruary the  Bodies wcre dug  up," and. a' 
" large Stake fixed into the Ground m a certain Dai* 
" of   the  Markcc-place   prepared   for  that purpofe, 
" and a largc pile of Wood placcd  round   them  to 
_" bum them. 

" After this the Chcfts werc fet up on end wirh th© 
" dead Bodies in them, and faftened on both Sides with ' 
" Stakcs, and bound to the Port with a long Iron Chain.' 
" After the pile was fet on Fire, they threw a great 
" Number ofBooksof the Proteflants into it, which 
" they had "gathercd together, which wcre foon coo* 
* íumcd by thefpreading Flames, Not long .after 
\\ this, Brookcs, BiJhop of Gloueejlcr, dealt in the famc 

S u Manncr 
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JcPoza: He was pronounced an Hcrctick, and ad- 
judgcdtobcar the Mark and Habit of Difhonour ali 
his  Ufc; condemned likcwife to perpetuai Imprifon- 

inent, 

" Manncr at Oxford, with Catherine, the Wifc of Pe- 
" ter Martyr, who dying about four Years beforc and 
" was buricd in Cbrijl-Cburcb, ncar St. FridefividSsRc- 
#< lieis, who was held in great Vencration in that Col- 
" lege. For being convided that flie had embraccd hej 
*' Husband's Hercfy, lhe was condemned, her Body 
" taken up, carried upon Mens Shoukicrs,.'and thrown 
" upon a Dunghil. 

» FoA-aílurcs us, That Broo^BiíhofOtGíeucâJfer, 
« Nicbolxs Ormanet, R. Morwen, Prefidcnt of CbriJI- 
« Church Collcgc,  Cole and Wrtght,   coming to  Ox- 
« fird as the Cardinais Vifitors, fumraoncd beforc them 
*' ali that had any Acquaintancc with her or her Hus- 
« band, and  miniftrcd an Oath to them, that  they 
•< fliould not conccal any Thing that was demanded of 
» them; and that being examined, their Anfwer was, 
<< that they kncw not what Rcligion íhe was of, be- 
« caufethey did not  underfland her  Languagc.    Eut 
» notwithílanding   this,   the  Cardinal   by   his   Lct- 
*< ters  ordered   the   Dean    of Fridefwide   to dig .her 
« up, which the Dean accordingly did that Evcníng, 
« and buried her in a Dunghil.    After thi., in Quccn 
« Efizabctb'3   Rcign,   lhe was,   by Ordcr of Parker, 
•< Arch-Biíhop of Canterbuty, Grfvda/, Biíhop of Lon- 
« dou, and  others,   the Quccn's high Commiílioncrs, 
« taken up out of the Dunghil, and buried in her for- 
<< nier placc, and her Bonés mixed with thofe olíFridef 
« nvide, that they  might never aftcrvvards  know one 
•< from  the  other. . 

" Befides this, the Statuc of fuch deceafed Perfon is 
4* now brought forth in publick, on which the Name 
•i 0f the Perfon, whofe Memory is to bc condemned, 
« is written in largc Charaítcw, and before v/hich ai! 

" the 
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mehr, wíth the Lofs of his Ordcr, and of ali his Goods, 
to whom morcover it was injoincd ncvcr more to wcar 
any Gold, Si 1 ver, Pcarls, or any precious Stone abouc 
him. 

IX; Aftcr him was calicd Dame Meneia Wife of the 
faid Pcier, who being proclaimcd an Hcrctick, was 
condemned to the famc Puniíhmcnt, as her Husband 
was before. 

x X. Don Lovh de Roxas, Son and Heir of the Mar- 
quis de Poza. He alfo being declarcd an Hcrctick, 
but great Intcrceflion being made for him, he was on- 
ly condemned to wcar his Sanbenito unto the Tovvn- 
Houfe, and his Goods to be confifeate. 

XI. In the eleventh place followed Dame AnneHen- 
tiques^ Daughter of the Mar quis Jfeanz.es, and Mother 
to the Marquis de POZM, then Wife to the Lord dl* 
phonfus de Fonc/eo : She in likc fort was declarcd an He* 
retick, and condemned to wcar her Sanbenito to l\\m 
Town-Houfc, and her Goods to be confifeate. 

XII. Chnftopher dei Campo was the twclfth, who af- 
tcr he was dcclared an Heretick, was adjudged to be 
burnt, and his Goods to bc feised. 

XIII. Thclikc Sentence was givenagainíl Cbrijiopbcr 
de Padilla,   Citizen of Samora. 

" the erroncous or herética] Articlcs, and ali the hercti» 
" cal Dccds or Works, which have becn lcgally proved 
" againft the Dcccafcd, are recited in the fame Afàn- 
" ncr in which they werc donc, as though the Dcceaf- 
" ed himfelf was living and prefent. This Statue is 
" delivered to the fecular Court, which the fceular 
i€ Judge aftcrwards burns, as he would have burnt the 
" Dcccafcd, ifhchadbccn living, anddicd obltinate. 

S z XIV. 
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XIV. The fourteenth w&s António de Huexaelh; Bat- 

chclor of Divinity, dwclling at Toro, who after hc was 
proclaimcd an Hcretick, and his Goods confifeate, was 
condemned tobeburnt; and moreover had his Mouth 
iloppcd, Icft he íhould makc a Confeflion ofhisFaith 
unto the  Pcoplc. 

XV. Katharine de Poman, whobcíng callcd from her 
Standing, rcccivcd the Jike Scntcncc, WK. to bc burnt, 
and her Goods  confifeate. 

XVI. Trances Errem, born in Pcgnaranda, whom 
tfcey condcinncd to bc burnt aliyc, and ali her Goods 
confifeated. 

XVII. Kntbarbic Ortega, dwelling in Valladolid, 
Daughtcr of Her fiando Piazo, Ti/cal, and Widow of 
Captam Lovis, fhc being rcckoned to bc a School-Mií1 

treis to the rclí, was condemned to bc burnt, and her 
Gocds confifeated. 

XVIri, and XIX. Jfobel Strada and Jane Falefqties, 
"both of Peirofa;   Thcy wcre both condemned  to bf 
burnt, and their Goods con/ifeated. 

XX. A certain Workman of white Iron, for enter- 
taining AÍTemblics in liis Houfc, and for watchingwjth 
them, rcccivcd the famc Scntcncc, to lofc both Life 
and Goods for the Gofpcl's Sakc. 

XXI. The twenty firft was a Jeiv of Portugal, 
namcd Gonçalo Vaes of Lisbon, who had becn former* 
\y bapíizcd, but fmce had again returned to Judaifm, 
who, for move Shame to the other, was put amongft 
ihem, and condemned to undergo the famc Scntcncc, 
i//c. to bc burnt, and his Goods feized. 

XXII; Afccr thefe, was callcd Damc Jar.e de Sifoa, 
Wife to John dt Bivero, Brothcr to Dr* Cacalla: She 
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was cnjoincd to wear a Mantlc ali hcr Life for Penance, 
in token of hcr Trefpafs, and ali hcr Goods confifcatcd. 

XXIII. Leotiore de Lifneros Wifc of HuczueJh. I* 
like manner was íhc called. 

XXIV. Item, Marina de Sajavedra, Wife of^Cifuc- 
ras de Sareglio. 

XXV. Item, Daniel Quadra, bom at Pedro/a; ali 
which threc Perfons wcre pronounced Hercticks, and 
condemned to do Penancc in perpetuai Prifon, with their 
-Mandes, and Confifcation of a!l their Goods. 

XXVI. The twcnty fixth was Damc Mary de Royas, 
Siftcr of the Marquis de Rojas; but becaufe íhc was 
in a Cloiftcr, and well defeended, íhe was only con- 
demned to bear hcr Mantlc to the Town Houíê, and 
ali her Goods confifcatcd. 

XXVII. Anthony Dominick, he being brought out, 
was condemned to threc Years Penancc in Prifon, for 
his Hcrcfy, clothcd with a Mantlc of Yellow, and ali 
li is Goods confifeated. 

. 

XXVIII. Laft of ali was produced Anthony Bafor, 
who, becaufe hc was an Englijhman^ was judgcd to 
bear'his Mantlc to the Town-Houfe for his Crime, 
and then was thruíl into a Cloiftcr for onc Ycar, to 
the Intcnt hc might therc bc inftru&ed in the Catho- 
Jick Ordinanccs of the Cliurch of Rome3 as they are 
called. 

Aftcr thclc Sentcnces wcre pronounced, they which 
wcre condemned co bc burnt, with the Coffin of the 
Lady, and her Picture upon the fame, werc committcd 
to the fecular Magiftratc, and their Exccutioncn, who 
wcre commandcd to do their Office. Then they 
werc ali hnmcdiately takcn, and cyery onc fet upon 

S 3 an 
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an Afs, with thcir Faces turned backwards, and led, 
with a grcat Numbcr of arnVd Soldicrs, unto the place 
of Puniflimcnt, which was without the Gate of the 
Town, Callcd Del Campo. 

Whcn thcy wcre come thither, there wcre fourteen 
Stakcs fct up, at cqual Diftancc^ one from another, 
whcreunto evcry one feverally being faftcn d, according 
to the Faíhion of Spaw, thcy wcre ali iirft ítranglcd, 
and then burnc to Aíhcs, except Anthony Huezttello, 
who, bccaufc he had both within and without the Pri- 
fon, vehcmcntly deteftcd the Pope's Spirituality, there- 
fore he was burnt alive, and his Mouth ftopped from 
fpcaking. And thus thefe faithful Chriftians, for the 
Vcrity, and puré Word of God, wcre lcd to Dcath as 
Shecpto theSlaughter; who not only moft piouíly 
comforted one another, but did alfoexhort ali that were 
prefcnt, that every one marvellcd greatly, both to hcar 
thcir fingular Conílancy, and to ícc thcir quiet ané 
peaccable End. 

THE 
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THE 

EXAMINATION 
O  F 

Louis RAME, 
fiY   THE 

INQUISITION 
O F 

MÉXICO 
r N 

■ NEW-SPAI. N, 
In 1679, 1680, 1681, 1682. 

r 

THE firft Time of my being broughc  bafore 
the Tribunal, WM the third of Ttbruary 1679, 
for which Purpofe I was takcn out of a Pri- 

foa in lhe iowermoft Court, where I had beçn put in 
a* 
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at my Arrival from Vera Cruz. They made me 
fwcar to tcll Truth, and afterwards Iay my Hand up- 
on a filvcr Crofs, arid thcn asked me the following 
Queílions. 

* 

- Qucíl. W(isyov e*ucr, are yen vonn, nr nvt'//ycu be, cf 
our Ho/y Ta/th, and Catbolick, Apojiolick, and Roman 
Religion? 

Jfifw. I.neverwas, ám not, nor ever will be, of 
your Religion *; 

Q^ Wbat is your Na me? A. Louis Ramev 
Q. What ageareyou of?    A. Thirty eight Yearsold. 
Q^ Where ivasyou bom P 
A. At S.Pí'crred'0/kron, in the Provincc of Xaintonge; 
After thefe Queílions they wenton rcading what fbl- 

Ioweth ; 
Louis Rame, Herctick, bornat St. Pierre (POHeron, ia 

the Provincc of Xainfonge, thirty cight Years old, black 
Hair, burnt in the Right Chcek, wanting one of hLs 
Nails, as alfo one Tooth loofe in the inferior Jaw, well- 
proportioncd in Body, fomething tall, brought into the 
facred Prifon Number 19. But beforc this, they had 
fearcht my .Pocket?, and taken oíF my Garters and a 
Shoulder-Knot which I had on ; and th:n they went 
on catechifing me in the following .Manncr: 

* Jufinm-> & tenacem Prtpo/tti <virum 
Noti Cvvium Ardor franja jubenti um > 
No»  Vultus injiantis Tyranni 

Mente quatitfolida-        Hór. 1. 3. Od. 3, 

The Man who's juft, and rcfolutely true, 
To what he onec-has well dcfign'd, 

Not a!l the Fury of a Jawlefs Crew, 
Nor the ílern Frowns which threatning Tyrants 

fhew, 
Can change or fliakc hi$ folid Aiind. 
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Q.  Wbat Religion  arejou of? 
A. Of the Religion inftituted by our Saviour Jefus. 

Chrift, and the Evangclick and Apolíolick Law.. 
To. which thcy anfwercd me, Tbou liefti and then 

went on again with thefe Queftions.- 
Q^ Wbat Religion arejou of? 
A. Of thc Proteílant Religion. 
Qi. Wby do you eall it Protejlant ? 
A. Becaufcofthc Protcflation made, that thcy did 

not feparate thcmfclves from the Religion of Jcfus 
Chrift, but from thc Augmentations made to it by thc 
Popes of Rome. 

Q^ 1'Pbere nvas you baptifed? 
A. At St. Pierre de La/Ie. 

. Q^ ty wbom ? A. By Moniícur Cherdavohte, Mi- 
nifter of the Word of God. Q^ Wbo nvasyour God- 
fatber? A. Louis Raoul. 

Q^ WJJO nvasyour Godmotber ?    A. Mary Challeron. 
Q^ In nvbat Manner nvas you baptifed? 
A. Aftcr the Minifter having preached a Scrmon, 

the Godfather and Godmother prefent themfelvcs with 
thc Child, the Minifter asks them, Do you prefent this 
Child to be baptifed ? To which they anfwer, Yes. 
Then the Minifter rcads feveral PaíTagcs rclating to 
the Miícry and Sin we are bom in,- after which, ta- 
king fome Water in his Hand, he pours it on thc 
ChikPs Face, faying at the famc Time, Lçmst I bap- 
tife thee in the Namc of the Fathcr, of thc Son, and of 
thc Holy  Ghoft.    A meu. 

Q.   Wâsitpuré Water? ■••      ' 
A- Juft as it comes out of the Spring. 
Q^ Was it not mixt nvitb fweet Water ?      A. No; 
Q^Honvdoyou knonv it? 
A. By my having bcen Godfather to other Childrciu", 
Q^ Wbo  arcyour  Fatber and Motber ? 
A. John Rame, and Judith  Challeron. 
Q^ fícw tnani Brotbers and Sifters ba<ve you? 
A* Ihavc had eightecn.        Q. Wbo are tbcy?     >>,, 
A» James, John, Lewis, Anne,  Elizabeth, Suiân^p/g 

Jane, 
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Jane, Petcr, Samuel, Cyrus, Peter, and Judith Rame» 
and others whicharc dead. 

Q^ Who voas your Grandfather by your Fatber9s Side? 
A.  James Rame. Q. Who vjas your Grandmother 

ly the/ame  Side? A, Mary Raoul. 
Q. Are they living ? A* No. I 
Q^ What Religion vuere they oj ? 
A. Of the Protcftant Religion. 
Q^ Whcrt voere they  htirud? 
A. In the Burying-placc  of thoíb of our Religion. 

' Q.  Hoxv many  Vncles   and Autits have you  by your 
tathe?s SideP A. Three. 

Q^ Who are they?   A. James, Peter,and Mary Rame. 
Q^ Are  they married? A. Yes. 
Q^With <whom? A. James with Mary Teílicr. 
Q. Have theyany Childrcn?    A. Yes, James Rame. 
Q^ Is Petcr Rame married? 
A. Yes, with Mary Nejfíer, and have no Childrcn. 
Q^ With nxjhom is Mary Rame married ? 
A. With  John Dandoneau. 
Q^ Have they any Children ? 
A. Sixorfcven Daughters. 
Q. What Religion are they of? • 
A. Of the Proteftant Religion. 
Q^ What Employ or frade were they, and are they of? 
A. My Grandfather, my Father James Rame, and j 

his Son, have becn, and are ílili, Dcalcrs in Com, 
Fruit, and other Things of the Growth of the Coun- 
try : Reter is a Woollcn-Drapicr, and John Dandoneau 
is Owner and Maítcr of a Vcflel which. hc navigates 
himfclf. 

Q^ Who is your Grandfather by your Motber's Side ? 
A. John Challeron.      Q^W'boisyour Grandmotber 

ly the Jame Side? A. Mary de la Croix. 
Q^Arcthtv living? A. No. • . 
Q. What Religion iverc they cf ? 
A. Of the Proteftant Religion. • I 
Q- Ho-zv do you Imoto it ? 
A. By having feen them buríed in ;hc aforefaid Bury* 

ing-placc. Qi. What 
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Q^Whmt Emp/oy  had thcy? 
A. They wcrc Woollcn-Drapiers. 
Qj_ How many Uncles ba<ve you by your Mothefs SidcP 
A. One, John Cbalkron. 
Q^ Htrw many Aunts h ave you ly the fame  Sidct 
A. Anne and Mary Challcron. 
Q^ Are- thcy married? 
A. John Challcron dicd a Batchelor, Anne and 

Mary are married. 
Q^ Who are your Une/es by Al/i atite or Marriage? 
A. James Gandouin and Michael Tourneur. 
Q^ Ha<vc thcy any Chi/dren ? 
A. James Gandouin with Anne Chalíeron have A- 

braliàm, John, James, Pcter, Mary and Anne Gan- 
douin; Michael Tourneur and Mary Challeron^ Chil- 
dren are, Michael, John, Anne, Mary, Judith, and 
Marcha Tourneur. 

Q^ What Religion are thcy of? 
' A. Ofthc Proteílant Religion. 

Q. Of ivhat Trade ? 
A. Caprain a/ufOwner of a Ship; 
Q^ fía<ve you nejoer, or any of your Re/ations, heen 

thapfed bv tki  Holy   Office ? 
A. In the  firli PJace, there is no   Holy Office  in 

Frantes neitherdo thcy know wliat it is therc.    And 
in the fecond, thofe of our Religion, generally live fo 
regularly, tliat they fali but fcldom under the laíh of 
Juílicc* 

Q^ Did you e-ver Jludy for any pub/iek Emp/oy? 
A. No.    \ 
Q^ Did you e-ver go to School?        A. Ycs; 
Q^ Who ivas your School-majler ? 
A. Monficur Jeaneau. 
Q.  What   Religion   *was he of} 
A. Of the Proteítant Religion. 
Q. Honxj many Years did you go thcrel 
A. TiII I was ten Years old. 
Q. At the age of ten nvhere did you go ?  * 
A. To the School of Monficur Piem Coufn; 

Q.0/ 
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Q. Ofivhat Religion  ivas he ? 
A. Of the  Roman Catholiclc Religion. 
Q. JVJjy do you ca/l it Roman ? 
A. Bceaufc it bclícvcs ali what thc Popes of Rwè 

order. 
Q^ ffo-w long diâyou go to that Scbooll 
A. Ti II  I was fourtecn. 
Q^ What didyou  do aftemvards ? 
A. I Embarked for Englanà. 
Q. Vpon nvbatSbip?        A. Upon thc Frtendjhip. 

. Q. Wboiuas Captainofher}     A. Jonathan Haíft. 
Q. Ofnvhat Religion   ixias he } 
A. Cf the Protcítant Religion. 
Q. Ho*w long didyouftay In EngJand ?   A. Two Years 
Q. From tbence <whert nuent you ? 
A. To my Fathcr's at Ollcron. 
Q^fíciv long didyoufay at yotir FatheSsl    A. A year. 
They muít always iay a certain Time herc; for  the 

Inquifition doth not admitof thc Woras a Jmoft or abou ti 
Q^ What did you there ? 
A. I went to andfro to Rocbel, ina Veífèlto fcll Salt." 
Q^ Where did you go after that  Time ? 
A. I went to Monfieur Bojfeuth an Attorncy at Jkfa- 

remies. Q^ fí<nu long did you Jlay ivitb him ? 
A. Six Months.     Q^From tbence nvbere did you go? 
A. To my Fathcr's.      Q^ What Time did you continue 

there ? A. A Year. Q^ J/ter that Time nvhert 
nvent you ? A. To Anijicrdam in Ho 11 and. 

Q^ Hoav nvere the Captam and Ship eaf/edi 
A. Thc Captain's Name was  Feter Jlbert, and the 

Ship was callcd The Churcb. 
Q. What Religion  tvas be of} 
A. Of the Proteílant Religion. 
Q, Honv long ivas you there ? 
A.; I was a Year, both there and in a Voyage whicb 

I made to Greenland, 
Q^ From tbence ivbere did you go} 0 
A. To my Fathcfs. 
Q. What did you do there ? 

A. What 
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A. What my Father commandcd me. 
Q^ Í/oiv /?//£ did you ftay *witb bim ? 
A. Til! the Ycar 1664. at which Time ray Father 

and Mothcr died.        Q.  Wberc <wcre they òuricd l 
A.  ín theaforefaid  Burying-placc ofthe Proccílants. 
Q^ Wbat did jott do a/ter their  Deatbi 
A. Iremained Coafting there with a Veflbl till \&6jí' 
Q^ A/ter thaty *wbere  did you go* 
A. To the lílands of America.      Q. Whh<whom> 
A. With MonficurO^*í Comu, upon the Ship called 

The Rencounter, belonging to the American Company. 
Q. What Religion ivas be of} 
A. Of the Proteílant Religion. 
Q^ HOUJ lortg ivasyott ivitb him ?    A. Five Months. 
Q^ JVbat didycu do afterzvards ? 
A. í embarked on the Ship Dorothy, commandcd by 

Captain Tbomas, belonging to the aforefaid- Company, 
Q^ Offwbat Religion ivas hc ? 
A. Of the Proteftánt Religion. 
Q_ Wbat Time did you fim <zvitb him ?     A. A Ycar. 
Qj_ Wbere did sou go a/ter that > 
A. I íhippcd my felf as Pilot, on the Ship called the 

St. Efprit, commandcd by Captain  Daniel GranCt of 
Roebel, bound for the Iílands oí America» 

Q^ Ofnubat Religion *was be ? 
A. OftheProtcftant Re igion. 
Q^ Ho*iv long nvas you ivitb him ? 
A. A Year; wc retumed to Du?tkirk,M\à bom Dun* 

kirk to Roebel, 
Q^ What did you do afterzvards} 
A. I went on board the Ship called tAe St. John oí 

Nants, commandcd by Captain John fjeurti»; wcfail- 
ed to Port  Louis, and having taken our lading of Pil- 
chards there, we went toBàreelona, whercwc fold them ; 
from thence we failed for Alicant, to take a Cargo Sf • 
Soap and Pot-afhes; and after íix Months Voyagc wc 
returnçd to Roebel. 

Q, Wbat Religion nvas the Captaift of} 
A, Ofthç Proteílant Religion; 

T     ' Q Wbãt 
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.   Q^ Wbat did yort do aftcrycur Retitml 

A. 1 ftaid fome time ac Rocbcl, to have my Shíp re^- 
fitted, which I was made  Captain of;  aftcr which  I 
íailed from Ro:belto Nants, where JTtook my Lading" 
of Wine.and   Brandy, which   I   carricd   to Dunkirk;    1 

from thence I  failed to Fort Lmis, where I took in a 
Cargo of Pilchards for   Barcelona ; from   Barcelona I 
went to Jlicar.t, where being loaden  with   Soap and 
Pot-afhes I went to Roan, and arrived there in March 
1672, at which time the War was declared between 
Trance and fíolland: From Roan I  íailed   to  Nants* 
from Nants to Málaga, from Málaga to J2<?/?/?, and from 
.fo™ to Ro:bel, and from /?<?<:/*/ to Lis6ort9 where I ar- 
rived in May 1673.-   At which time I íhipt myfclf as 
Boatfwain, on board the King's Ship, thtjpolh, com- 
manded by the Marquis de Langerov. ; íome   time after 
we returned to Rocbe/, and the Kin»'s Ships being dif-   ' 
armed, we werc ali difeharged. 

Q^ What didyou do tben ? 
A. 1 ftaidin fcocbel, where I'was in a little  tímc", 

married. 
Q. Witbwhoml 
A. With Eliz. Memgaudy Widowoíjohn hauram. 
Q^ After being married nvhat didyoit.de ? 
A. As raarricd folks do. 
Q. fíaveyou any Cbildren? A. No: 
Q^ fíadyonr Wife any Childrcn by bcrfrfl Hmbandl 
A. Yes. ^    Q^Wbo aretbeyl  ■ 
A. John, Francis,  Andrcw, and Elizabcth Laurans. 
Q^ Havcyou any Relatiom byyour <wife's Side } 
A. My Mothér-in^law, Mar? Fora, and fome Sifters 

in Law. 
Q^ Ofiubat Rcliyon  are they> ^ 
A. Ofthe Protcíiant Religiom 
Q. Hcnv long didyoujfay in Roche! after being married > 
A-. Three Months; áfter which 1 failed for Lisbon, 

and returned home in three Months time, 
Q. What didyou do after tbat \ 

A. I 
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A. I had my Ship fitted up, and failedfor the Iflands 

of Amtricei, callcd Guadaloiippc and St. Chriflofhc?'*si 
whcre I unloadcd, and loadcd my Ship, and arrivcd 
at  home the 51b of Jnnc 1675. 

Q.  What didyou do after your rctttrn home ? 
A. J Raid at Rocbel three Months, and then failed 

for the ííland of Fagali from Fagail went to the Ifland 
of Cayet:?ic, from Chycnric to the ííland of 'Martimcof 
and in coming out from tlience I was takcn by two Pri • 
vateers of Cnrafnw, who having kept me Prifoner a 
Month, aftcrwards fet me on Shore, at the point ofthe 
Sands of St. Chrijlopbcrs : whcre I arrivcd on a Friday, 
and the Suuday following, at Night, I embarqued on 
a Ship belonging to Ha-vrc de Gracc, callcd lhe Mer- 
maidy commandcd by Captain Mifan, ' who failing 
nortliward about a hundred and twenty Lcagucs, his 
Ship fprung a Lcak and funk; wc got imo the Uoat 
to the Nuniber of thirty nine Pcríon?, and werc f.ve 
Days witnout çither Eating or Drinking: The firífc 
Land \ve made was Porto Rico, whcre we landccl ; 
wc fpsnt the Day in drinking of Watcr and eating of 
Orangcs; at Night, for our Safety, we went imo the 
Boat again, and anchorcd in the Bay, to país away 

m the Night, which proved very troubiefome, becauíê- 
of the Wind and Raih, which laílcd till Morning. 
The next Day it was refolved, that we fhould walk 
up inío the Couniry, to feck for fome provifionj, 
which wccould no longer fubfift without; four of us 
fet out at Brcak of Day, being thoíè who wcre the 
moft healthy and able to nndcrtakc it. Aftcr having 
walkcd about three Lcagues, wc carne to the Houfc 
ofone Don Cbrijhpbsr, who prefcncly orderrd fome 
Vicinais to be brought us J3ut vrhcn aftcr eating we 
wcre for going away, hc told us )\c could not ]ct us 
go, and that he was obliged to carry us beibre thé* 
Governar, whcre accordingly we went about nine a 
Clock, the iathof yjpril )6y6. Tlic Governor 01- 
dered our Dcclarations to be taíten in Writing, having 
/or Intcrpretcr a Fathcr of the Ordcr of St. Dct?:inick> 

T 2 who 
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who fpakc Frencb; hc ordcred me aftcrwards to be 
carricd to the Corps degarde> or Guard-Houfc; where 
I was detained til! the End of Auguft 1677. 

Q. Where did you  go thtn ? 
A. Thcrc carne imo the Harbour one nf the King o 

Zpatrís Ships, caUcd the St. Lanvrancc> commandcd by 
Don António Stinna, wh o was Vicc-Ad mirai of the 
Wcft-índia Squadron, on Boa rd which they fent rac, 
and hc carricd melo Fera-&uz, in Nciv-Sfaw; where 
\vc arrivctl at the lattcr End of September, I was 
prcícntcd by the Captain to the King's Oíficers thcrc, 
that they might give me the Charity Money which 
the King of Fpain allows for the poor Prifoncrs. They 
told me I might fcek to work for my Livelihood in 
the Town. 1 went ihcn to a Baker*& Houfc, whom I 
agreed with to ferve in the naturc of a Journeyman, 
till the Flota fhou d go for Spaht. I continued at his 
Houfc til) 1678» at which time a Dutchtnan, wh o lived 
aJfo there, being taken very ill, they had a mind to 
pervert him, hc anfwcring them to ali their qucftions, 
Jck canmct Fcrj1acn> they dcfircd me to expia in what 
they faid to him; to which Propofition I ariiwered, I 
could not comply, becaufe of my being of the fame 
jRcligion that hc was of: They to]d me, that that Re- 
Jigion had becn reformed and compofed by ill Per.ons, 
and for to p'cafe Libertines, and that the Pope was 
the Viçar oí Je/us Cbri/I; to which I anfwcrcd, That 
I had never hcard our Miniílcrs preach any thing clfc 
but the Gofpel, with fírift Ordcrs to follow what our 
Saviour had commandcd us; and that as to the Pope, 
I acknowlcdgcd him not as a Viçar of Jeftts Cbrijl. 
The 1 yth of Deecmber> 1678, the Holy Sacrament 
being carricd through the Street about nine ©'Clock, 
I met it, and wouíd not kneel; and at ten I was, 
by your Ordcr, taken up and carricd Priíoncr to the 
Houfc of Don Pedro EJIradn, where I ilaid a Fort- 
night with my Fect in the Stocks", having very littlc 
Vicluuls brought me every four and twenty * Hours/ 
Whcn your fecond Ordcr carne, I was taken out of 

that 
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that Prifpn, bcing vcry weak for want of Vicluals, 
and they having çlapt a pair pf Irons upon my Legs, 
I was carried out of Tówn in a Coach, and therç 
dclivcrcd to Nicholas le Noir of St; John de los 7aimie\ 
who fct me on Horfeback; at Níght they hand-euft 
me; and in this Condition I was dclivcrcd imo yoúr 
Hands like a Murdcrcr. 

Q^FFhy would you not kneei} 
A. Bccauíc of my having rcad in the Holy Scripture, 

thatthe greateft Puniíhmcnt whicV God ever inflicled 
upon his People, was upon the account of Jdolatry > 
and that Tçbit hid tiimfclf to avbid   knêeling before 
BaaL 

He that took my Declaratio* was called Dou Mar- 
ti/: de Sotto y Gufman: ,He propoíed' to me, that I 
íhould abjure my JRcIlgiqn; I anfwered him, I cóufd 
not, nor would not do it: He faid, you ftial) then fiay 
in this Country: I,anf\vered him, I believcdnot: Up- 
on which hc grew vcry angry, and faid, he would have 
me burnt.    ' • 

After this I was' fent back to my privatc Prifon, 
where I faw.no.other Perforl but him that ufed tobring 
me my Vicluals. Every Morning when hc carne hc 
faid, Praifé be to the Holy Sacramcttt of the Altar, 
and the fame in the Evcning whenhe brought my Sup- 
pcr. If I anfwered him nothing, hc complaincd that 
I was infolcnt. My Anfwcr was gcncrally, Prai/ed be 
our Lord Jr/us ChriJI, and forneci mes, Prai/ed be 
God: They brought me a Candle, every otKer Day, 
and Lhad one hundred and cjghty two left when I 
carne out-that ,1 had not ufed. ' The fifcàl, who is a 
forí of a Judgc, vifited me every ^aturday during five 
Monchs, cndeavojring to convert, or rather pervert me. 
He always asked me at his coming in, how it went 
v/ith me; and í anfwered him, vcry badly in this fo- 
lhar y and inelancholy placa At the five Months Eiid 
I asked him for a Jiook. Whnt Book ? faid hc. I 
anfwered him, I would gladly have one that wasvvrit- 
ten by Unis de Grcr.ade, about  t|ie Chriílian Bclief: 

T 3 lie 
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He fcnt it me, and I rcad it: About a Fortnight after 
he fcnt for it.again, and in this manner I pafTed fix 
Months. I refolved never to ask to bc carned before 
the Tribunal. They gave me Vidluals whieh made 
me diftradled, and heated me to that degree, that my 
Head was ready to fplit with pain: í loíl my Sto- 
rnach entirely, could flcep neither Night nor Day. I 
had the Piles, which were caufedby that exceffive 
Hcat of Body which the Vifluals had put me in: In 
fine, I would have given my Life for a Farthing: At 
three Months End I was as dry a; a Board; I could 
lie neither upon my Back nor Sides; my Body was fo 
lean and empty that it feemed a Lanthorn, and I talk- 
ed to my fclflikc a Parrot; this laíled to the Year's 
End, at whieh time I was carned before the Tribunal. 
The Fifcal produced his Accufations againíl me; in 
which hc charged me with ali the Evil that a Man 
can poífibly be thought to be guilty of; to which I 
anfwered the beft I could duririg five or fix Days. 

Accufed, Of having been of the Rcynan Religion, 
and that in England and Holland I had been perftiad- 
ed to embrace the bad Religion I am now of» 

I anfwered, That the Oath which I had taken, 
of my having been always of the Protcftant Religion, 
was true ; and that if they could prove that ever I had 
apoftatized, I was ready to fubmit to the utmoít Ri- 
gour of Juftice. 

Accufed, Of being guilty of enormous Crimes, for 
which I had deferved Punifliment. 

] declared and told the Fifcal, That I was a Trench 
Man, and that if Thadcommutcd any Robbcry, or 
other Crime in Frame> I thought that Juftice was ío 
ftridUy adminifired there, that l fhould fcarce have 
efeaped without Punifhment; and that if I had killed 
fome Spanicrrds whilft at War v. ith Fratice, tlie more 
the better; but that this was nothing to the Matter in 
hand, and for which I was brought there, and that as 
to the refl, (that is the other tco ufual Crimes) if he 
íhould put in Frifon any of thofe Men whoxn he could 

think 
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thlnk the beíl Livers, and rcckoned the moft honeft, 
and thcrc accufe thcm of having committcd Crimes a- 
gainft the Commandmcnts ofGod, hc íhould hardly 
find one that would fwcar himfclf not guilty : And that 
he might by himfclf know the Frailty of our Nature, 
which prompts us to Evil> and keeps us from doing 
that which is good. 

Qucftioncd, Why I had a Pfalm Book, and whether 
it was not to teach the Do&rincs of my curfed Seft to 
others, it being forbidden to read the Holy Scripture 
jn the vulgar Tongue *.' 

Ianfwered, 

* €t Hcre I can't well omit, giving a bricf hiftorica! 
*c Accou nt of t h a t fam ou s BulL or Conftitution oí t h e 
4( late Pope calPd Vmgenitusy which has made fo much 
" Noifc in the World, but which is too Jittlc under- 
" ftood and regarded, in a Mattcr, that ali who re- 
*' vcrcncc and cfteem the writien Gofpel of Chrifty 
•' are highly concern'd in. 

" The Dcfign of the Pope's BulU publiffTd Atino 
4C Dom. 1713. was to condemn a grcatnumber of Pro- 
*' pofitions, contahVd in a Book, publifh/d by Father 
«< Qutfntil, Entkulcd." Tbe Ncw-Teftament9 ivitb Mo- 
ral RfJIcftioxs npon e-uery Verfe^ Scc. Or, an Abridg- 
metit oftbe Mor ali ty of the Gfpel, tbe Aãs of the A- 
pofles, tbe Epifles of St. Paul, tbe Cav.onical Epifllcst 
and tbe Revelai ions ; Or, Cbrijlian Seutimcnts on 'tbe 
Texts of tbe Holy Books. u Out of this Book of Fa* 
<c ther <%ucfndl\ the Pope has cal Pd out One Hun- 
*' dred and One Prcpfitiovs, and paístt that fevere 
«f Ccnfure upon thcm, which J íhail hercafter men- 
<f tion. Molt of thefè Prorofiticns expieú the com* 
<f mon Scntiincats of tholc cal Pd* Jaufcvijls, relaiing 
" to the Efficacy of Divinc Gracc, Some to the In.- 
" val'di;y of unjuft Excommunications, Andonctothc 
«' pra&ice of making Oath , fo common in the Church. 
€< Tiíeic Prupofitions 1 íhail no; ac prefent concern my- 

« fcif 
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I anfwered, That I had  tliis Book for to  comfort 

me i and that if in Spain and at «KG///* it vvas forbiddcn 
to 

4( fclf about, as having no particular Rcfcrcnce tomy 
*' prcfent Purpofc, which is only to takc Noticc ofthofe 
" Propofitions in Fathcr QutfntWs Book, that relate 
*' to the Reading of the Holy Scripturcs, and which 
*< the Pope in th is Buli has thought fit to Condcmn. 
•* And they are Verbatim, thefe that follow. 

Prop, 79. 'Tis profuablc and ncccíTary in ali Time?, 
*1I Places, and for ali forts of Perfonç to Study and 
know the Spirit, Piety -and Myftcries of the Holy 
Scripturcs, 

Prop. 8o. The Reading of the Holy Scripturcs is 
for ali. 

Prop. 81. The Sacred Obfcurity of .the Word of 
God, U no Reaíon for the Laiiy to diípenfc with. 
them fel vc» in tlic Obligation of Reading it. 

Prop. 8J. The Lord s Day mult bc Sanclify'd by 
Chriílians with the Reading of pious Book , and a» 
bove ali of the Holy Scripturcs. Its Miichcivous to 
think of withdrawing a Chriltian from the Reading 
thercof. 

Prop. 83. Jt'< an IIlufion to perfuade one's fclf, 
that the Knowlcdgc of the Myilerics of Rcligion muÁ 
not bc imparted to Women, by Reading of the Sa- 
cred 'Books. The abufe of Scripturc and Hercfies are 
not fpri.ng from the Simplicity of Women, but from 
the proud Knowlcdgc of Men. 

Prop. 84. To Inatch the New Tcfiamcnt out of the 
Hand oi Chriílians, or íO kcep it Shut 10 them, by 
depriving them of the Means of underfianding it, is to 
Shut unto them the   Mouthof Chrift. 

Prop. 85. Tc foibid Chriliians the Reading the Ho- 
]y Scripture , cípcciaily cf the Gofpel, isto forbid the 
ufcofLight, to the Childrcn of Light, and ;o makc 
them fuíl er a lòrt oi' Excomm urúcation. 

Cn 
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(o read the Holy Scripture,  the Minifters of our Re- 
ligion atted quite contrary;  for they commanded  the 

reading 

On thefe Propofitions (amongthe rcíl) the Pope paíTcs 
hís Ccnfurc in the following Words. 

<f Whereforc having hcard che Judgment of the Car- 
*'. dinals, and other Divines aforefaid, which they de- 
*' liver'd to us, both in Word and Writing', and hav- 
c< ing fpeciallv implofd the Affiflance of Divine Light, 
** by appointing privatc, and alfo publiek Prayers for 
** thatEnd, Wcdo by this ourunalterable Conltitution, 
m Declare, Condemn and Rcject refpeclively, AU and 
u Evcry One of the Propofnions aforefaid, as Eaife; 
*' Ciptious; Sounding ill in, and Offcnfive to pious 
** Ears» Scandalous; Pcrnicious; Rafli; Jnjurious to 
" the Church and her Pra&ice; Contumelious, not 
" only to the Church but to the State; Seditious; 
" Wicked; Blafphcmous; Sufpc&ed of Hercfy ; and 
tl alfo favouring of Hereticks, Herefies and Schifrn 
" too ; Erroncous; borderingupon Hcreíy ; and in fine 
41 alfo, Herética], tóV. 

Cí And in this Conftitutíon, he Commands the faithful 
of both Sexes, that they preíume not to Hold, 
Tcach, or Prcach other wile concerning theie Propo- 

u fitions, then is contaiVd in this ConíUtution. Iníò- 
•* much, as u hoever fhall Teach, Defcnd or Publiíh 

tliem, oranyofthem, Joyntly or Sevcrally, or fhall 
treat of them by way of Difpute, Publiek or Private 

** (unlcfs to impugn them) íhall, ipfo faão, without any 
4< other Dcclaration, incur the Church-Ccnfures, and 
" be obnoxious to other Penaltys appointed by Law, 
" againft fuch Delinquente He farther forbids the 
4t printing of the faid Book of Father Quefitelfs, and 
*' forbidsevery one ofthe Faithful.the Reading, Tran- 
u feribing, Kecping or Ufing it [ The moit effe&ual 
" way of Confuting it].under the pain ofExcornmu- 
í1 nication, to bc inçurr'd, ipfo faão,   He further re- 

IC quires 
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reading of it as thc Apoíllcs had donc, faying, Euquirt 
diligtntly in the Seripttires, kc. and that my Dcfign wat 
iiot to prcach cither for oragainíl thcir Religion. 

Accufcd, That a Book was found upon me/ cailed, 
Tbe Life of Rttyter, a Hcrctick, and qucílioned, whc- 
ther it was to íhcw the Honcfty of thofe of my Re- 
ligion. 

I anfwercd, That I had that Book to rcad, and con- 
fider thc Life and Fortune of that great Captain of 
illuftrious Memory, and not for Matter of Religion. 

Accufcd, That being rcading in a Spanijb Book cai- 
led, Ramiktte de Flores, i. c, a Nofegay, in which is 
the Lordys-Trtiyer, and Praycrs to our Lady thc Mo- 
ther of God, it being askcd me whether thofe Pray- 

" quires his Vcncrable Brcthrcn, Patriarchs, Arch- 
*" biíhops, Biíhops, and other Ordinary/, and alio the 
*K Inquifitors of Hcrcfy, that by ali Mcans they irf- 
" ftrain and reduce wJiofocrcr íhall Contraditt or Rc- 
*' bel againíl this Conftitutlon, by thc Penalties and 
<c Ccnfurcs aforefaid, and thc other Rcmcdies of Lavv, 
4< and Facl, even by callingin (if necd be) the Affift- 
41 ance of the Secular Power. 

And he thus condudes this rcmarkablc Buli, €< L«C 
no onc then infringe or audacioufly oppofc this our 
Dcclaration, Condcmnation, Prohibiiion, and Inter- 

" dicl; And if any onc prefumes to attcmpt this, Let 
hhrí know that hc flin.ll Incurr the Indignation of 
Alinighty God, and that of his Blefícd Apoíllcs 
Pcter and Paul. Givcn at Rotne at St. Ma/yMajor'§, 
in thc Ycar of our Lord, 17/3, thc 6rh, before tlic 
Ides ofSeptcmba; and thc 13^1, Ycar of our Pontifi- 
cate. 

J. Card. Prodatarius 
F. Oliverittt* 

Viíà de Cúria  L. Srrgardus. 
RcgiilcrU in thc Office of the Briefs, 

Z, Martinttiu:* 
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irs were good, I had anfwered, That thofe to God 
were good, but rhat the others were not made uíc of 
in our Religíon : Leading, or cndeavouring by this 
ío lcad, pcople from the right intó the wrong Way. 

I anfwered, That at my Miítrefs Mary de fina?* 
Houfe, there was a líttle Boy whofe Name was Time* 
tbeo, whom I carried ofecn to Schooi; that one Day 
having taken his Book, and reading in it before his 
Godmother, íhe had askcd me the fame Qucftion as 
the Fifcal had reported, and that I made her the An- 
foer which I was. now accufed of. 

Accufed, That a Prieíl having asked me why I did 
not goto Mafs, I had^nfwerU him that I did not 
ear Maffcs, dcfpifing thereby the Holy, Sacrament of 
the Altar. 

I anfwered, That it was true, that a Prieíl having 
bid me go to Mafs, í had anfwcríd him that I did not 
|eatA4aíTcs, without any. Defign of refteóling ou the 
Service of the Mafs. 

Accufed, That having been defircd to wear a pair 
of Beads, to pray with them to the Mother of God, I 

í had anfwered, that I did not pray to God by Tale, 
but as often as he inípired me to dò it. 

I   I anfwered, That it was true, and that I had fome 
iKnowlcdge that it was not long íince that Way of 
praying was pracliYd; 

| Accufed, That having fcen the Holy Sacrament go 
by, I had not paid to it the Homage and Refpeft due 
to its Divinity, caufed thereby great Scandal. 

I anfwered, That it WAS true, that the Sacrament of 
l\c.Romi/b Church had paíTcd by, and that I had not 
paid Homage to it, looklng upon íYas a íbrt ofido- 
latry, and not to caufe Scandal. 

Accufed, Of having contradicled the Honour due to 
the pope of Rome, denying the Authority givcn him 
by our Saviour Jefus Chriíh 

I anfwered, That it was true, tfiat .1 had alwayi 
hcard "our Minifters preach, that -the Pope was not the 
Viçar ofjcfus Chrift. 

Accufed, 
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Accufcd, That having askcd   me   why I had no , 

Im?gcs to pray to, at lcalt that of my patron St. Lcnuis, 
I had anfwcrcd, that  it was a fort of Jdolatry,   and 
that in what placc foever onc was hid to pray,   God 
kncvv the Hcart. 

I anfwered, That thiswas truc, and that it was what 
I had often hcard and rcad, and that our Saviour faid, 
Coma  to mt ali yt that  are   heavy laden, a?id I fia 11 
ginjt yen rejii and what elfe I could think of upon 
that Subjedt 

At every Articlc the chicf Inquifitor faid always, 
Lct us write it down. Aftcr having anfwered to afl 
the Accufations laid againft me, this not fatisfying the 
Fifcal and the Holy Tribinaí, they aceufed me of 
having deccived the Holy Office, and demanded that 
I íhould bc put to the ordinary and extraordinary Tof* 
ture, to make me confefs. To which I anfwered, that 
they ought-to be fati hed with the Torture which they 
had made me furler in Prifon, by the bad Vidluals 
which had becn givcn me by their Order. Aftcr this 
they fent me back to my privatc Prifon, and I was no 
longer under the Fitcal s Jurifdi&ion. 

The chief Jnquifuor vifited me every Saturdav du- 
ring three Months, prefting me every Time to abjuie 
my Religion;   but 1   would neichrr hearken or obey 
his urging   Sollicitations.    T].cy   procceded   then tÇK 
give me  iucli violcnt  fort of Victuals, which  turned" 
my  Head and Brains in íuch a manner, that J   knew 
mot what I either d «d or faid; iníomnch that in one of 
thefe Fits I had like to have  thrown mylelf out   of a 
Window.    This 'afted a whole Ofear, during which I 
pulleá to pieces a pair ot Siik Stockings, which I had 
and vvith the Siik and fome of the Boards of my Bed, 
I contrived a fort of a Harp, which   I having  been 
'heard to play upon, they took it from  me:   Aftcr this 
I contriv'd another  way how to divert  myfelf,   and 
pafsaway the Time; 1 undjd another pair of Stock- 
ings which   I had  with mê,   and with  part of the 
Worfted, made myfelf a Cap, and with the reft of it' 

Imadc 
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I madc Galloon. I made a fort of Necdlcs, to wcare 
my Cap with, out of Tome Boards of my Bcd, which 
I cut out with a piece of the Lock of my Tnínk, having 
fharpcned it for that purpofe upon Bricks. Some Days 
I madc almoft three Yards of Galloon, and then undid 
it again, and fo on, todivert my melancholy Thoughts; 

The fecond Ycar being at an end, they carried me 
bofore the Tribunal, wJicrc inftcad of feeing the In- 
quifitor and the Fiícal, as I had beforc, I found a 
great many Ecclefiafticks and Lawyers. 

A Jefuit, who was the neareft to me, begunto fpeak, 
and bcftowcU on me the Title of Brothcrj telling me» 
that God had madc ufe of ífll thefe Ways to opcn my 
Eyes, and had brought me into their Power for the 
Salvatíon of my SOJL- 

I aufwercd him, That it had becn GodJs Will to 
let ali thefe Punifhments and Afrliclions fali upon me, 
in order to awakcn me, and to ma kc me confidcr the 
many Sins which I had committcd againft his Divine 
MajCly, and to try ina greater Meafure thcRefolution 
and Coníhncy wliich I had íhewn, at the famc Time 
that others had abjured their Religion, for the fake of 
fome Convenicncies of this World, and not out of a 
Pcrfuafion of their being in the Wrong; and that I 
praycd God to fortify me in this tcrriblc Trial. He 
repcated then fevcral Pafiagcs of the Holy Scripture, 
which hc prcícndcd made againít nic. 

Aftcrthis, anoiher begun his Difcourfe, and faid, 1$ 
it poíTible, my Son, that your Hcart can bc fo harden- 
ed, as not to confidcr the Wonders of God, who ha$ 
brought you before the Holy Tribunal, that you 
might thercin find the Salvation of your Soul ? After 
which hc brought the Pa rabie of the Vincyard, and 
faid, That God had fent to feck for Labourcrs for his 
Vincyrfrd both in the Morning, Noon, and Evcning; 
and íeveia other Things which I am not capable of 
fonning into a Diícouríe, and svhich k'$ impoíTiblc 
for me to relate in the famc Stile, 

U Tt 
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To this I anfwercd, Your Rcverencc will forgíve me 

if I fpcak hcrc my Sentiments, this  Tribunal  kaving 
grantcd me ¥ne Liberty offpeaking; Therefore, I fay, 
that our Saviour Jcfus Chriil called the Pcoplc to him 
by his preaching arid admoniíhing of them,   and that 
hc nevermade uíe of fecret Prifons, Fcttcrs, tsV. That 
his Dcputy St. Peter fecked not for falfc  WitneíTcs to 
inake   thofe periíh that would  not obcy him.    And 
that St. John the BaptiJ}, by  his exemplary   Virti^fi 
called the Pcople to liim.   That after ali,   I íhould 
makc no Diftinction betwecn my abjurjng.before Ma- 
homtty if I were in the Turks Power, and tnc doing of 
it before this Tribunal on  this Occafion.    That \í I 
had offended  and finned by my not knecling before a 
Tliing which I could not believe in,   they  ought  to 
have reprchcnded me in a brothcrly  manner,   but not 
to ufe violcnt mcans for it; for I knew very wel), that 
when our Saviourmadehis Entry into Jem/alem, fome' 
didçut Branches or Boughs of Trecs, and ilrewed  the 
Gronnd wíth them;   others  fprcad their Garments in 
the Way, but that doubtlefs they had not ali paid that 
Refpccl and Homage to him; and that I never found 
in the Gofpel, that our Saviour had made ufe of any 
hard Means or Puniíhments to bring the Pcople to him; 
but rather of the Benignity and Tcnderncís of a Fa- 
ther towards his Children. 

The others begun to talk, and run down the Prote- 
ílant Rcligion, faying, That it had been invented by 
one Ctlvbi) wh o was a very ill Man, and had becn 
whipt, ÍS?V. To which I anfwercd, That I knew of no 
íueh Rcligion as the Religion of Calvin, but that my 
Religion was that of Chrift. 

They vvent on with their Difcourfes, and called me 
blind, and faid, That I was an ill Man to be thus re- 
bellious to the Will of God." I defended myíèlf as 
wcll as I could, faying, Thatifmy Rcligion had not 
been from God, I had long fince becn overpowcred 
by the Violcnccs and iil Trcatments which I had fuf- 
fered in the Pxifons, and efpccially in the fecret one: 

More- 
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Morcovcr, that I believed I was in the right Way, 
and that tliis wasmy Hope; afluring ail tliofe Do&ors, 
bf my firm Refolution to die, rathcr than to commitfo 
bafe a Thing, and of the Hopc which I conecived 
front fo glorious a Death, inílead of a fhameful Re- 
morfe during my Life-time, defiring them, if the/ 
thought fit, to proceed to the Execution of my Body ; 
to svhich they anfwcred, in duc Time» , 

They named to me four Attornics, and bid me t* 
chufe one to defend my Caufe. I told them, how cãn 
oncofyour Membcrs defend me; fecing that I ac"l a- 
gainít your own Will and Pleafurc? I will hayc, faid 
I, no other Adrocatc herc to defend my Cauíe but our 
Saviour Jcfus Chriíl, whom I bcícccK to itrengthcn nic 
by his holy Spirit againft ali thefe Tcmptations. 

They againbid me to do it: I named one, who pre- 
iêntly begun to argiic with me aftèr the Lawyer'« 
Way; reprcfcntihg to me; by a grcat.many fine Words, 
the Goodnefs and Charity of the Holy Tribunal, in 
condefeending and offering to receive and fórgiveme; 
but that inftead of taking hold of this happy Oppor- 
tiinity to fave both my Bòdy and Soul, I ííill cominij- 
ed^obiíinately and blindly to run cn to my enrirc ftuin 

**both herc and hereafter. I told him he preached i» 
vain: After which-he defifted from my Cauic, and I beg- 
ged to die. 

Aticr ali this they fent me back again to my fecret 
Priíon, where I immediatc y knceled d own, rcturn- 
ing Gcd moíl hearty Thanks for his Afíiílance in my 
paít Trials, begging at tiie famc time the Continuance 
of it in thofe which I was likcly ítili to nndergo; af- 
ter which I fung a Pfalm. 

The chicf Inquifitor, Don Juan de Miei, carne ÍG> 
vifit me every Saturday, and always askcd me how I 
did. I generally anfwcred. him, as well as I could ín 
this Place. Dó you want any thing, faid he? I told 
him Ycs, I want the Paticncc of Job, the Virtue of 
Jofeph, the Wifdom of Solomon* the Refolution of To~ 
kit, the Rcpemance of David, Juític* from your Tri- 

U z bunil* 
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binai, and a quick Expcdition. He anfwercd me> 
That as foon as the Verification was made, I íhould 
have Juftice done me. 

In this manner did I pafs the third Ycar, being pretty 
wcll ufed-in the Bcginning; but afterwards they gave 
me fuch umvholfome Food, that it brought upon me 
a violcnt and continuai Loofcncfs, which laíled be- 
twecn three and four Months; and I beca me as lean 
and as dry asa Rcd-hcrring. I fung, cricd, and fought 
with the Fifcal, as if he had been with me, tclling 
him that Jie was worfe than an ínfidel. However I 
cfcapcd thefe three Years without falling Sfck : I was 
troublcd with the Tooth-ach, and I had onc pulled 
out. 

The fourth and Jaíl Ycar paflcd with very little Sol- 
licitation from my Encmics the Inquifitors, but with 
great Torments, caufed by the bad Viéluals which 
wcre givcn me during five Months. 

In the Month of No<vt?nbcr9 they carricd me before 
the Tribunal; where the firft Inqnifitor faid to me, By 
virtuc ofthe Oath which you have takcn of fpcaking 
the Truth, I command you to tcll me whether you 
continue in the fame Mirid and Scntiments [as before. 
Ianfwered, Ycs I did, with Tears in my Eycs,. be-4 

Jicving that the Time of ray Death was at hand. Af- 
ter which my Sentence was read in thefe Words, <mêc: 

Wc have found that we ought to condemn, and we 
do by this aclually condemn the aforefaid Louis Rantc, 
to be baniíhed out of this Kingdom of Nctu-Spaiti, and 
to that efte& hc íhall be delivercd into the Officer 
of War's Hands, and put into the Royal Prifon. 

This Royal Prifon was formcrly the Palace of the 
great Mo?itcz,uwa, when hc was Empcrof of México. 
Aftcr the Sentence being read, the firlt Inquifitor faid 
to me, Do you proinife by the Oath you have taken, 
not to divulge any Thing of what has been done or 
faid to you here, under the Penalty of two hundred 
Laíhcs? To which I anfwcred, That whilft I con- 

^tinucd in the Dominions  of the King   of Spafa, I 
would 
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wonld fay nothing of it; buc that whcn I íhouid come 
to France, I muítof Neccflity tcll it; becaufe it would 
be askcd me wherc and hovv I had been ali this whilt: 
And upon this they madç me take a frcfti Oath. 

Aftcr this they carried me into another Prifon in the- 
firft Court, from whence I could fee the Pcoplc that: 
walk'd in the Street, and thcy gave me good Vi&uals 
during feven or cight Day.s; in which Time my Sight 
became ilronger, having almoft loft ft before through, 
the jll Food which they had given me. I was then 
carried into the aforefaid Royal prifon: As foon as I 
carne there, they clapt Fettcrs upon mv Lcgs. The 
next Sunday afcer, at the.Mafs-Time, for which pur- 
jpofethere is a Chapei in the faid Prifon, ai! the Pri- 
íòners were brought out of the Dungeons and other 
PJaces, and carried into a great Hall joining to the 
faid Chapei. Whcn the Goaler carne to me, I toid 
him, That nonc of my Religion did go. to Mafs; He 
gave Noticeof it to the Tribunal, and I was put in 
a Room by myfelfy as if they feared that I íhouid 
breed an Infeftion; where I remairied during threc 
Months, very ill ufed. The Viceroy with ali the Judges 
carne to vifie the Prifons at Cbrtfmess: I beg'd ofhim 
that I might have fome Eafe irom the Hardíhips I 
endured, telling lum at the fame time how much I 
had fuftercd, and the extream Want ot Neceílàrics I 
was now brought to. 

After this I was transfered from the Royal prifon to- 
lAiftwaC) which is a Village about four or five Miles 
from Mcxico: I was putthcrc in a Manufaclurcof Clorfi^. 
which is the.place where ali the Thicves and Male- 
fa&ors whicfi are condemned by the Juílice, are bought 
and fold. During my íiay there, on the Eve of St.. 
Rocç, thcy gave iu ali our Tasks for the next Day ? 
but a Firc happened that Night in our Work-Houíê,. 
which was attributcd to the Diípleafure of St. Rocq ; 
becaufe they had defigned to makc us uork on that 
Fcílival;   Upon this   thcy   brought im medi atei/ St. 

V   £ ■ JsQÇGt 
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Roeq in Procefíion to  our Houfc, and faid a Mafs t* 
liini to appcafe him. 

One Tbomas of PlyrHouth/ whofe Sirname I cannot 
remember, turned Roman Catholiek, upon wliich hc 
was re.baptized, and took for his Godfatherthe Mafter 
cf the Manufafture ; after the Ccrcmony being over, 
they fent him to give an account of his Convcriion, or 
rather Perverfion, to the Tribunal. I gave him a Let- 
ter, by which I complaincd of the ill Ufagc I had 
met with, and of being detaincd fo long, as alfo of 
my being brought thither by order of the Tribunal; 
dcfiring that if they wcre rcfolved to make me end 
my Days in this Country, they would at leaíl let me 
have the ncceíTary Clothcs and Victuals: I received 
the foMowing Anfwcr, WK. \ . 

I have feen Mr. Louis Ramfs Lettcr, by which I 
find that he is in the Manufacture. I underflood that 
he was on his way for Sfaiti; but as it is not fo^ he 
Kiuft prefeit a petition to Don Jacinto de Valgue y— 
Campofana,  Prcfident  of the Criminal-Affairs, which 

On the Holy Days, callcd Of the Mother of God, 
there are Pcoplc which go masked into the Churchcs, 
tnd there dance beforc  the Altan. 

From this Manufacture I was carricd back into the 
Royal prifon, where I continucd  fi>:  Months longer 
v/iih Fettcrs on. 

In the Holy Wcek many Peoplc go to the Churcnca 
%vith Mnsks on, and whip themfelves fcvcrcly through 
the Strccts, their Backs being naked ; infomuch that 
fomeofthem are ali'over Blood ; and thffc they eall 
Pcnitcnts. They carry at the famc rime in ProccíJicn 
the Imageof a Man, wt^ch they eall the Saneio Cbrljlo 
of Naxaretb, and every Day thry give it a ne.v Namc. 
They earry alfo in the faid ProceiTion the Figure of 
a Woman, to whom they give t*he Titlc of the Mother 
of God\ and there are masked Mcn which go along 
dançing and jnaking a thoufand ridiçuious Geirures 
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before thcfe Tm ages. Thcfc M<-n are drefied with 
Clothcsofall Colours Hke Harlcq in j and íome have 
long Tails hanging behind them * Thcic, they ay, 
rcprc(ent fome lews, which, they pretend, are born 
after chis manner; becaOie of their iletccnding from. 
the Executioncr who crucih>d om Savtour Jclus Chrift. 
The famc Ccremony m practisd on the Day caJlcd 
Corpus   Cbrijli. 

After thefe fix Months they took me out of the 
Priiòn, and fet me 011 a Mule, to carry me to Vera* 
Cruz, having two Guards a ong v. ith me, and Fettcrs 
on which wcighcd. at Icaft five and twenty pound : 
They made me get upand dmvn with ali chis weighr, 
and the Mule wa< fo vicious and fuiJ ofTricks, that 
I believe they gave ir me in hopes that íhe vould 
break my Neck. About tnis lime I had the News of 
Din Martin de Soto the Inquifitor's being dead; it was 
him that had thrcatned to  nave  me burnt. 

At my Arrival in the Prifon of Fera Cruz, they took 
my Fctters oíf, and put me in a Dungcon, without gí- 
ving me any thing of what the King of Spain allows 
for the Prifoners: Howcver, I lived pretty well; for 
the Mafter whom I had ferved here formtríy, fent me 
every Day a pound of Bread, and the Viçar or Leo 
turer ofthcplace, who thought to gain more upon 
me than the ínquifitor had bcen able to do, carne 
to vifit me tvvicc a Week, and gave me always Mo- 
ney to buy Ncccflaries. 

There was one liundred and cight Bticcanccrs ta- 
ken at Tanpicq, amongft whom wcre fourteen Oítícers, 
which were brouglit  to  Vcra-Cm* to bavft their Pro- 

* Here, Ganicfz Straws, and Beckefs- Bonés and Hair, 
í or murd'ring whom, fome Tails are faid to wear ; 

■As learned Capgravc does record their Fate, 
And faiihful Priti/b Hiítoriçs relate. 

Qldbavu S/ift 

ceíTec 
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ceifes made tlicm; they were ali condemried to bè 
ílrangled, cach of them at a Stake : Upon their Ar- 
rival I was !ock'd up, that I might riot fpcak to them; 
They were íóliicitcd, during fome Oays, to abjure 
their Rchgion; but Hnding that thry would not doit, I 
they werc carricd to the ptece of Rxccution the 20tb\ 
oíjunc. Eive of them dicd without abjuring, but 
nine demanded to bc brought back to Priíon to change 
their Reiigion: They were aceordingly brought back, 
afcer which they werc ordered to wafh thcmfclves, 
and had tvery onc a clean Shirt given them ; having 
fhiftcd thcmíclves, they ordeied them to chufe God- 
fathers, and the ne.xt Day they were rebapiized. They 
wcre very much made of, and did eat and drink very 
heartily, believing thcmiêlves fure of their Lives; but 
the Night follovving they were ordered to remember 
their Abjuration, and to do the Acls of Roman Catho- 
licks; and the next Day there was a great Dinncr pre- 
pared, where I was invited, and fát at the nppcr End 
of the Tabie, between the Major and the Viçar. I 
had then a vaft long Beard on, for which Reafon 
fome of the Company callcd me the P/ipas^ which is 
a Name they give to grave and learned Òld Men; 
They 'were extream civil to me, and the Aíajor de- 
fired me to have my Beard íhayed oíF, which I in- 
ftantly complicd with. Tlie Enccrrainmcnt being over, 
the pretended good Chriftiam were carried to the place 
ofExccutioo, without any farther Koticc givcn them, 
and eight òf them werc actually executed *.    In the 

ftrangling 

* Whethcr their Exccutions are perfornVd at México 
in the famemanner as at Lisbori, Pm uncertain, but the 
following Account of an Execution which Dr. Gedder 
himfelfíaw when at that place, may not bc improper- 
]y inferted liere. His words are thefe: " The Prilòn- 
■*' ers are no fooner in the íiands of the Civil Magiílrate, 
fj than they are ioaded with Chains, before tlie Eyes 

" of 
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ftrangling of thc ninth, callcd John  Morgan,   bom at 
Barbadocsy whoin his Godfather had a miod to fevc, 

bccaufe 

ff 

V ofthe Inquifitors; and bcing carried firíl to thc fe- 
cular Jail, are, within an Hour or uo, brought from 
thence, before thc Lord Chicf Juílice, wh o, with- 
out knowing any tliing of their particular Crimes, 
or of thc Evidence that was againft them, aíks 
therh, onc by onc, /;; nvèaf Rcligion they do intend to 

<c die? If they anfwer, That wil] die in the Com mu- 
11 nion of thc Church of Rtmc, they are condemned 
" by him, To be earriedforthivorth to thc placc cfExe- 
" ciitmt, ar.d there to bc frft flrangkd, and aftcr-iuards 
" burnt to Jfics. But if tíicy fay, They nviil dic in thc 
" Protcftant, or in any other Faith that is contrary 
" to thc Roman, they are then femenced by him, 
" To bc carriedforttnvith to tbe placc of' Exccutiott,4ind 
r there to bc burnt alinjc. 

At the placc of Execution, which at Lislon is th« 
Ribcra, there are fo many Stakcs fet up as there are 

¥ Prifoncrs to be burnt, with a good Quamity of dry 
" Furz about them. Thc Stakcs of thc proffed, "as the 
" Inquifitors calI them, may be about four Yards liigh, 
" and have a fmall Board, whercón thc Prifoncr is to be 
" featcd, within halfa Yard of thc Top. The Ne- 
" gative and Relapfcd being firíl flranglcd and burnt, 
" thc -profcíTcd go up a Laddcr, betwixt thc two Jc- 
" fuits, which haveattended them ali Day; and when 
f they are come even with the foremention^d Bcard, 
M they turn about to the Pcople, and thc Jefuits fpend 
•' ncar a quarter of an Hour in cxhorting thcprofcjjed 
<( to bc rcconcilcd to thc Church of Ronic; which, if 
<s they refufe to be, thc Jefuits come down, and the 
w Exccutioncr afeends, and having turned the profcffcà 
" offthe Laddcr upon thc Seat, andchaincd their Bo- 
" dies eloie to the Stakc, he leaves them \ and the 
?' Jefuits go up to  them  a fecond Time,   to renc«r 

" their 
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bccaufe of hi> being a vcry fine Man, and Capcain of t 
Company of Soldiers, in which Poíl he had becn vcry 

í 

c 

their Exhortation tothcm, and at parting tell thcm, 
That they íeavc thtmtotht Devi/, <ivbo iifahding at 
thclr E/òcw  fo rective their Sou/s, and carry  thcm 
ivith him into the Flames of Hell-fre, fi foon as they art 
outof their Bodies.    Upon this a grcat Shout is raif- 
cd, and as foon as thc Jcfuitsarc ofl thc Laddcrs, the I 
Cry is, Let thc  Dogs Beards, let the Dogs Beards  bt 
nadc> which is done by  thruiling  flarhing  Furzcs, 
faftencd to * long Polé, againft  their Face.;.    And 
this ínhuinanity is commónly continiicd until theirI 
Faces nre burntto a Coal, and is ahvays accompani* 
cd with  fuch loud Acclnmations of Joy, as are not 
to bc hcard upon any other Occaíion; a Buli Fcaít, 
or a Farce, being dull Emcrtáinmenis, to the ufing 
a profejfed Heretick t h u s i nh u m a n 1 y. 
" lhe profejfed s Beards ha<vbíg been  thus  made, or 
trimnVd, as thêy cal! it in Jollity, Fire is kt to thc 
Furz, which are at thc  Bottom of the Stakc, and 
above which the Profejfed are chained fo high, that 
thc Top of the FJame feldom .rcaches higher than 
thc Seat thêy fiton; and if there happen? to be a 
Wind, to which that placc is inuch expofed, it fel- 
dom rcaches íb high as their Jvnces: Sothat though, 
if there be a Caim, the /V^^nrc commónly dead 
in about half an Hour after the Furz is fet on Fire; 
yet, if the Wcather prove wíndy, they are  not af< 
ter that dead in an Hour and a half, or two Hourí, 
and fo are real 1 y roaftcd,  and not burnt to Dcath, 
But though, out of Hell, there cannot poíhbly bc a 
more lamentable   Spedlaclê  than this,   being joincd 
with thc Sufterers (fo long as they are ablc to Ipeak) 
crying out,   Mercy for the   Lonje of God;   yct it K 
behcld by Pcoplc of both Sexes, 'and ali Ages, with 
fuch Traníports of Joy and Satisfaclion, as are nct 
oa any other Occafion to bc met with. 

mosciful 
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mcrcifui and kind to thc Prifoners of Tanpicq, three 
Ropcs broke about his Neck, and aftcr thcthird time, 
hewas takcn up and put into a Coach which the Je- 
fuits had iherc, and carried 10 their Convent. Thcy 
gave out, tiiat hc had feen thc Virgin Mary, and that 
hc never believed hc íliould die: And thoy carne to 
tcll me thit Story. 

Some time after there carne to Town a Father ofthe 
MifTion, as thcy call them, which are tliofe. that are 
fent from Spaiu to preach to the Ittdians, and to con- 
fert them; chis Man was look'd upon as a Saint; hc 
tifed to preach ali Day in the Churche?, and at Night 
in the Strccts. I was told that hc had been raiíed fe- 
veral times from outof his Pulpit while hc preached, 
and that God, through his Divine Bounty to Mankind, 
had been pleafed to continue him in his Poft, and not 
to take him up into Hcaven. This faid Father carne to 
the Prifon vvhcrel was, and aftcr fpeakinga few Words 
to me, fel! a conjuring the Devil to come out of me; 
upon which I told him, I did not know any thing of 
my being poflèft: He went away, and I remaincd in 
my Prifon ú\l the Month of No-vemòer. 

It was faid at Vera-Cruz, that thcy had feen ncar 
the Sun two Ofiias, (which is the Name thcy give to 
thc Wafer ufed by the Roman Catholicksfor thc Sacra- 
ment, after Confecration) that had been loft when thc 
Buceatieers plundred that Place; and I myfelf íàw 
fome Spaniardi ftaring ina Lookíng-Glafs fet in thc 
Sun to fce it. 

Some Days after there carne from México five En- 
gUJh Prifoners, who had made their Efcape from the 
Manufacture of Cloth, and had gone as far as thc old 
Vcra-Crux, which is about fiftccn Milcs diftance from 
the new one; thcy wcre feized there and brought to 
Prifon, and puc in tnc Stocks: And one JuanCorfe, 
Captaiu ofa Spã?:i/b Half-Galley, carne there and cut 
ail their Throats, without any farther Procefs or Notice 
given them. 

Dm 
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Don PcJrê de Eftrada and the Viçar, who had ufed 

me fo ill, dicd in the Hands of the Buccaneers. Thcy 
givc hcrc Liberty to the SIaves of aíTcmbling themfelvcs 
in a certain Place, where they ufc to dance and be 
merry ; but this is only upon Sundays and Holy-Days; 
and to obtain this Favour, they muft each of thempay 
}ialf a Ryal, which is about Three-pcnce Half-penny, 
whicKis laid out in Matos to the Virgin Mary. 

I procecd rww to givc an Account of my Journey 
from the Fera-Cruz to México, in the Month of Jan: 
Having íèt out, as alrcady mentioned, and travelling • 
about four and twenty Milcs a Day, the firft Town wc 
carne to met was Jqflxppe; before wc carne to it wc faw 
a Chappcl, which is callcd las Animas, i. e, All-Sculs : 
In the From of which, as likewifc in the Infides, there 
are tall Figures painted on the Stonej thcy are painted 
exa£tly as the Spaniards are drefied, with long Swords 
by their Side.% and Daggcrs on, and with long Muf- 
tacho's, or Whiskcrs: Moíl of the Carriers, when 
their Mules are out of Order, do vow or reeommend 
them to the Animas, and if they reco ver, thcy cfteem 
them the better for it, and makc a Prcfent to the Am- 
7nas. JaJIappeh in a fruitful and pleafant Country; 
the Peoplc lie hcrc in their Gardens, and the Climatc 
is mi&hty tem pêra te; 

After leaving this place, \ve went up a great and 
fteep Mountain, callcd; El Soldado, i. e. the' Soldicr it 
is of a very difficult Afccnt, and the Way is fo bad, 
that there is no going up in rainy Wcather: In con- 
tinuing our Journey to México, wc carne to a Town 
called St. John de los Sanos; there are Salinas ncar 
this place, where thcy make Salt with the Waterofa 
great Lake, which is as íhlt as Sca-Water. AH the 
Country hercabouts is extream pleafant and fruitful, 
and abounds both in Europcan and Indian Whcat, 
which they call Maiz, and their "Harveft ' is at 
Cbriflmms. 

Near México, there is a Fountain or Spring which 
come, out of a Mountain thruugh íome Minerais: The 

Watcr 
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Watcr of it is very hot and whol fome, They íay that 
the Virgin Mcry appcared in this placc to an Indlan, 
and told him of this Spring, and the Vircucs thcrcof; 
the Indian carne aríd told it to the Arch-biíhop, wh o 
would not believe him ; fome time afier íhe appcarcd 
again to the fame Indian, and fpokc ró him as beforc; 
Jie aniwered her, that he had done as íhe had ordered 
him, but that they would not believe him; upon 
which íhe gathered fome Rofes wherc therc never had 
becn any before, and put them in the Indian* s Manta, 
which is a fort of a thing like a Blankct, which the Na- 
tives wrap themfclvcs in; he went then to the Arch* 
biíhop, and told him, that he had again fecn our Lady: 
They told him hewas mad; but the Indian, to prove 
the Truth of what he faid, opened his Manta and íhefr- 
cd the Rofes which íhe had put in it. And upon this 
a Chapei was immediatcly built on that Place, which I 
faw as I went by ; but it is nothing in comparifon to 
the Church which is built at the Foot of the Moun- 
tain, which indeed isextream magnificcnt, havingthere- 
in Golden and Silver Lamps, Imagem Candlc ucks, 
&c. to the value of above a Million of pieces of Eight, 
befidesan innumcrable Quantity of Pearls, Emeralds, 
and other precious Stones. This Church is called Our 
Lady o/Guadalupa, and ftands about threc Miles from 
México; and he is not reckoned a good Chrillian who 
does not go to Devotion there every Saturday: And 
there are a great many Crutches, &c. lcft there, as 
they te!l you, by People who, being Lamc when they 
carne there, wcre curcd by our Lady, and cnabled ta 
rcturn   Jiomc without Help, Í5V. 

In my Return to the Vcra-Cwz, we caid onc Night 
in a little Town called St. Martin, wJiere they have 
two Harvefls or Crops every Year: The plain is wa- 
tered by a little River which comes out of the afore- 
faid Mountain. Ali this Country is extream fine and 
good, and the Climate very temperate; it doth abound 
uith   ali   piannçr of Cattle.    The  Sfaniardj  would 

X ftatvc 
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ílarve here, wcrc it not for thc Indiam thát cultiVaté 
thc Ground. 

From thence wccamc to thc Ferm-Cruz, whcrc abun- 
dance of valiam Spaniards doinhabit; thcre are above 

•fAO thoufand ofthem here, bcfidcs three hundred Sol- 
diers in Garri(òn; yet they very tamely fufrered thc 
Town to be takcn by fix hundred Buccanccrs of ali 
"Nations. 

Some Days after my Arrivai here, I was conducled 
to thc Key by fcvcral Soldiers, who put ms in a Boat 
'which carriça me on Board of a Ship bound for the 
'Havana: In two and twenty Days time \vc got in 
íight of that Harbour, but thc Wind turning on a fud- 
d^en to the Norf/j,- wc wcrc very ncar being caft a-íhore 
on thc Coaít j and thc Sca was fo very high, that the 
Waves wafhcd us quite o ver fc vera 1 Times; howcver, 
God bc thankcd, we got in, and the Spaniards went 
•immediatcly, wct as they wcrc, and barefooted, to a 
Chapei callcd the Sanão Cbrlfto of good Voyage, and 
carried wiíh them the Money whicli they had promif- 
cd, during thc Storm, for a Mafs, in cafe of good Suc- 
cefs and Deliverance. Thc CaptaiVs Namc was Dcn 
Cregorh Arival, who had Jus Family at Triano ncar 
'Se-v/I/e. 

My Captain, as foon as thc Mafs was over, went to 
the Governor of the Havana, and gavchim thc Ordcrs 
relatirig to the Prifoners, which werc, that lie jfhould 
fend us to Spahr, I was led to the Prifon by half a 
dozen Soldiers, whcrc I remained during fix Months, 
being treated very í 11 ; for they did not give me the 
King of' Spains Állowancc for thc poor Prifoners: The 
Curatc of Matamav.os canie often to viíit me, 'exiior- 
ting me every time to abjure my Rcligion, tliinking to 
mect with becter Succcfs-than ali thc reft; but I told 
him, as I had'done to ali my other Pcrfecutdrs, that 
I would never do it. Thc other Priloncrs, that wcrc 
with me, went to work every Dzy to thc building of 
a Wall of thc Town, but í was-kcpt a elofe Priíòn- 
cr. 

At 
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At laft thc F/o ta came into that Harbour to join 
fome Regiftcr-Ships from St. Domingo, Campeche, Car- 
thagena, and other Places; and after they had vídlual- 
Icd their Ships, and takcn.in Water for their Voyagc 
to Spain, I was takcn out of thc Prifon, to be carried 
on Board of a Dutcb built Ship, formcrly called The 
Tromp, which thc Spatiiards having bought, re-bap- 
tized and called her Tbe St. Jofepb ; for. you rauft knovv, 
that they baptize a Ship as if it wcre a Child,' But 
the Sliips not failing that Day, I was put in the Stocks, 
and continucd in them ali that Night; this was thc )aíí 
Favourí received from the Spaniards in America. The 
next Morning I was carried on Bnard, and we failctlout 
of thc Harbour, taking our Courfc tov.ards» the Ca- 
nal of Babama, in our Way for  Spain, 

Whcn tlie Wind is high, and( there appears littlç 
lights, caufed by the Winds, which the Spamardst 
call St. ílelmeh Fire, then the Chaplain of the Ship 
carries a Box about, and defires.every one togiye fome- 
thing towards a Mais to St. Hf/me; and thole that liavc 
no Rcady Money, promife fomething, and whatever 
they promife for fuch Ufes is pundlually paid at their 
Arrival, preferably to whatever they rnay owe. Jt is 
almoft impoíTible for a Proteílant to wijthOançi their 
continuai Jmportunitics', and if fuch a onc íhould fali 
fick and dic amongft them, hc muíl ccrtainly lofe his 
Sou] and ali his Eftecb. 

In fine, after two-Months and an halfs failing, 
wc came within fight of the Coaíl of Spain, and fail- 
cd along pretty near the Shorc, thc Wind being very 
fa vou rabie; wlien we came near the Ri ver of St. La- 
car, there is a Chappel called Our Lady 0/'Regia, which 
we faluted with ali our Guns; this the Spaniards do 
as a Thankfgiv^ing for their good Voyagc and fiife Re- 
turn; and indeed ifs ali of a Piece with thc rcíl of 
their  fuperíl itious Worfhip. 

At our Arrival in the Bay of Cadiz. wc found K aí- 
molt fuil of fine Ships ofall Nattons, who fired their 
Guns forjoy of" our Arrival: They came there tocar* 

X x vy 
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ry away the Gold and Silvcr, and other rich Commo- 
dities which come from the Wejl-hidics, and in a Ht- 
tle time leave hardly any to the Spawards, who are 
indeed the Mafters and Owners of the Gold and Sil- 
vcr Mines; but the foreign Nations are the Coftcrs 
where the Treafure  goes" itito. 

Aftcr my Arrival in the Bay of Catfíz, I cxpecled 
that I íhould prcfcntly be fet at Liberty, and dcfired 
the Captain to Ict me go on íhore; but lie anfwered 
me, that hc could not, and kcpt me a Prifoncr for 
fome Days: Aftcr which I was, with fcvcral others, 
put into a Boat, every one of us witb Fettcrs on; a- 
mongll the Teft there were Gcorge Milhourgh, llichard 
Evicq, and other Frcnch Men of this City. Wc were 
carried to Sruille, and put in Prifon there: We had 
fcarce any thing to cat during fix Weeks: T\\cE?:gli/b 
were affilred- by the Merchants of their Nation, but the 
French had nothing at ali given them. In. fine,, we 
were almolt flarved. 

At the fix Weeks End I was called for at the Gate, 
where I had a Piece of Eight given me, bclieving 
that it was for myfelf; I went and told it to my Fcl- 
low-Prifoners, who went immediately to the Gate, 
thinking to receive each of them as much; but they 
were told, that the Picce of Eight, which was given 
me, was for the twelve Prifoncrs that were ncwly come; 
upon which I ofFcrcd the Picce to every onc of them, 
but they ali anfwered, that they would have none of 
it, and that they had rather bc ftarved, anddic quick- 
ly, than to bc kept thus lingring on ; for there was but 
fi^c Pcnce for each of us for a Week. I carried the 
piece of Eight back to the Goalcr, who would not 
take it; upon which I threw it at his Fcet; he carne 
in and would have put Fettcrs upon my Legs, but I 
would not let him, and hc went to compíain to the Fif- 
cal. 

The Fifcal carne with his Oflkers; hc talked very 
fevcrcly to me, and I anfwered him as well as I could; 
hc ordered me to be fettered and put into a Dungcon, 

where 
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tvherc I was three Days without feeing any Bod.y but 
the Goalcr; thc t\cx\. Saturday after we had cacii ofus 
a picce of Eight giycn tis, and J madc my pcacc with 
the Goalcr for a picce of Eight and  a  half, which I 

with ali thc Offícers of Jufticc, carne to vifit the Prifon ; 
\yc dcfircd to be fct at Liberty, but oiir Requeíl was 
not granted us. 

After Chriftmas a Woman of the City of Londony 
carne to look for her Husband in thc Prifon of Scvif/e, 
\x\Spain; íhe íollicited the EngUJb Merchants chere, 
and thc Judgcs fo well, that the Declarations of the 
EngUJfj Prifoners were taken, and their Trials ruri 
throughí after which they were fent to Cadiz about 
Eajlcr.. The Woman followòá her Husband, and goes 
to thc Eughjh ConfuI; after which íhe went to the Ge- 
neral of the Army, begging of him to let her have. 
ier Husband and her Coufm, who were the" two Per- 
fons afore-namcd ; he granted it, and íhc took them oút 
of Prifon, and the Englifi Merchants at (W/Vgaye 
her about one Hundred pieces of Eight for theChar- 
ges and their paflàge Home. 

I remained in Prifon, prefenting petkions every now 
and then to my Judges, defiringthem éithêr to íct me 
at Liberty, or to let me know the Caule why they 
kept me thusj but I could get no Anfwer from them. 
At laft I writ to the Marquis de Fcuquimc, th*e Ero:cb< 
AmbaíTador at Madrid, who immeaiady pre-fented a 
Petition to the fupreme Council, and obraincd twò 
Letters from the King, onc of them'opcn, and the: 
other feaied up, dirccled to Monfieur Batramdc Sattol 
ConfuI to the Trench Nation, with Orders to my 
Judges, to íhorten and make an end of my Caufc, and 
to confider, that thc Frctich AmbaíTador had interven- 
cd in this Aftàir, telling them witha], that if his Ma- 
jeíty kucw who were the unjuft  Judges, who caufed 

X 3 thçfr 
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thefe Delays, and madc thcreby poor Mcn  periíh,  hc 
would takc them to Task. 

Aftcr this my Dcdaration was takcn ín thc Form 
following: Thcy madè me hold up my Hand, and 
fwcar tiiat I íhould fpeak lhe Truth, and then bcgun 
thus: 

Levais Ramc, forty-fcven Ycars of Age, Nattve ot 01- 
Jeron, marricd at Rocbel, of thc Protciiant Kcligion: 
Ãnd then carne ali thc Difcourfc*. already mentioncd ; 
thc Day of my Departare froin NcnvSpaiu, thc fcvcral 
Prífon» I had becn in there,   and how long in cach, 

Then thcy procccdcd to my Tnal, and condemncd 
me to ferve the King of Spahi at Cadiz, in whatfoevcr 
thc Govcrnorof that Placc íhould think fie; for my 
having becn found and takcn in thc Dominions of 
Spaiity in thc JFcJl-hidies. Aftcr my Scntcnce being 
read to me, I immediatcly appealed, to thc Council of 
the Jndits at Madrid* andgave Advicc of it to thc Am- 
baflador, who prcfently demanded that the Caufe íhould 
bc carricd up to Madrid, and he put it into the Hands 
of his CommiíTary, or Sollicitor: the latterwrote to me 
to fend twelve pieces of Eight to Madrid, for the 
Charges of the Profecution. 

Upon this I writ to my Wife at Rochel, who was 
then gonc from Franze into Ireland, which madc me 
iofe much Time ; fo that I continued ilill in Prifcn. 
.Ac laft my Wife received my Lcttcr, which íhe an- 
fv.cred ; íhe then carne from Ireíand to Brijlol, and 

• from Brijlol to Lotidon, where joining her Endcavours 
and Praycrs to mine, fhc at laft found a truly charita- 
blc Gentlcman, one Monficur Bowvereau, who writ 
to a Friend of his at Madrid abou t me; and hc to one 
tf his Friends at W//í, who faw and fpokc to my 
Judgcs in my belialf; but could not obtain my Liber- 
ty. 

I was aftcr that  advifed, by my Friends,   to dcílít 
from the Appcal, which 1 did, and accordingly writ 
to lhe Ambaflâdor about it;   his Excclkncy anftvered 
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me, that I did very wcU to dcfiíl from the faid Ap- 
peai; that hc would give Noticc of it to his °olicitor; 
and that 1 ouglit likcv.ifc to aequaint mv Judgcswith 
it. I prcícmcd tlien a Peticion co the judger, letting 
them know, that I had thought fit to dcfiíl from the 
Appcal to the Council of the In Ses at Madrid, not 
doubting but that they would confider better of mjr 
hard Ulage, and do me Juilice, &V. So that after fo 
much Time loíl, I was now paucntly cxpefting their 
pica fure. 

Some Days after five Priíoners, of which Numbcr I 
was, wcrcordcrcd to bc fettered and fent on board of a 
Bark for Cadiz, and wc wcre forced to walk a pretty 
Way to it; after being embarked, wc prefcntly failed 
out of the Rivcr, and foon arrived at Cadiz, whcrcwc 
landcd, and wcre led to the PnTon of that placc; being 
come there, they took o ff our Fettcrs, and clappd 
others on, which weighed bctween five and twcnty and 
thirty pounds Wcight. 

I palTcd five Day.s in this Condition, expe&ing tobe 
fet at Liberty: At laft I fent a Lctter to Monficur 
Catalatj, Conful of the French Nation ; upon which 
hc went to fec the Governor,. who told him hc had 
nothing to do in this AfTair, and that it depended whol- 
]y upon the General, the Count de Jguilar, who, up- 
on the Conful's#InterceiTion, fent a Letter to the* afore- 
faid Governor, with Ordcrs to fet us at Liberty. Not- 
withftanding this hc would have us to be put underthe- 
Dircclion ofthcMaRer of his Majefty'á Works; the 
Conful oppofed it, and demanded that hc fhould com- 
ply with the GcneraPs Ordcr. Twenty.thrce Days paíl 
in this Conteft, at the End of which the Governor re- 
ceived a Lctter from the Marquis delas Minas, obtain- 
ed by my very good Friend Monfleur Morei; upon 
fight of which the Governor begun to bc more modc~ 
rate, and at laft ordercd us to be turned out of Prifòn. 

Being turned into the Street of Cadiz, I met with a 
Friend whofumiuYd me with Money to pay my Char- 
gea ftud Paffagc to Evgland, which  Money the aforc- 

laid 
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faid Monficur Bowucreau had gathcrcd from fcvcral 
charitablc Pcrfons: God Almighty rctum tlic Charity 
to him and ali th dm that gavc it iiim Aftcr this I 
cmbarkcd ín a Ship called The Lo^alty of Londotr, 
commandcd by Capíain Clerky and wc (àilcd from Ca- 
diz to thc Donjjm in twcnty cight Days, where í Jand- 
cd, and then went up to London, where I arrived the 
j8th of' Auguft,  16S7. 

God le praífcd': I was thought Dead, but am Living, 

h N 
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A N 

ACCOUNT, 
Of the M E T H o D s by which feveral 

Young LADIES have becn feduc^d, 

By the  Hbly FATHERS of the 

IN^UISITION 
INTO   THEIR 

S E R A G L I 0's; 
And the Manner in which they are Kept. 

Rclated by aCiERcniAN of the Church of Etigland 
who Affirmsit from his own Knowledge, and was 
Himfelf formerly of the Romfâ Pcrfuafion. 

IN 1705, after the Battle of Almantza, the Spanijb 
*Army being divided in two Bodies, one of them 

through the Kingdom of Valência to the Frontiers of 
Catahf/ia, commAnded by the Duke of Btr<w!ck, and 
the other, compofed of the Frmcb Auxiliary Troops, 
fourteen thoufand in Number, went to the Conqueíl of 
Jragon, whofe Inhabitants had deolarcd themfclves for 

King 
- 
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King Charles III. The Body of French Troops, was 
commanded by his Uighncfs thc Duke oí Orleaus, who 
was Generaliffimo of thc whoie Army. Beforc hc 
carne to the City, thc Magift rates wcnt to mcct him, 
and offcrcd the Keys of the City, but hc refufed them, 
íaying, hc was to enter it through a Brcach ; and fo hc 
did, treating thc People as Rebels to their Lawful 
King: And whcn he had ordered ali thc Civil and 
Military Aftairs of thc City, hc went down to the 
Fromicrs of Catatonia, Jcaving his Licutenant General, 
Monficur de Jofrcvilh Governor of the Town. But 
this Governor being a mild tempered Man, hc was 
loth to follow thc Orders Icft with him, as to thc Con- 
tribution Money; fo hewascallcd to the Army, and 
the Lieutcnant General, Monficur de Legal, came in 
this Place. The City was to pay a thoufand Crovvns 
a Month, for the Duke's Tablc, and every Houfe a 
Piílolc, which by Computation made up the Sum of 
eighteen thoufand Piftolcs a Month, wffich werc paid 
tight Months together; befides this, the Convcntswerc 
to pay a Donativc proportionable to their Rents: Thc 
Collegc of Jefuits werc charged two thoufand Pifrole% 
the Dcminkans one thoufand, Jlugujliv.s one thoufand, 
CarMelites one thoufand, Iffc. Monfíeur ele Legal fent 
fãríl to thc Jefuits, who refufed to pay, faying, that it 
was againft the Ecclefiaftical ímmunity; but Legal, not 
acquaintcd with thofe fort of Excufes, fent four Com- 
panies of Grcnadicrsto bc quarter'd in their College at 
Difcretion. Thc FaUtcrs fent immediately an Exprefs 
to thc King's Confcflbr, who was a Jefuit, with Com- 
plaints about the Cale : But the Grcnadicrs made ince 
Expedition in their PÍundering and Mifchiefs, then 
the Couricr did in his Journey: So thc Fathcrs feeing 
the Damagc ali their Goods had alrcady fufíaincd, and 
fcaring fome Violence upon their Trcafure, wcnt and 
paid Monficur Legal thc two thoufand Piftoles as a Do- 
nativc. 

Next hc fent to the Dominieavs.    Thc Friars of this 
Order are ali Familiars of thc Holy Office, and  de- 

pending 
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pcndingupon it; tllcy excufcd theinfclves in a civil Man- 
ncr, íayiug, they had no Money, and if Monfieur de 
£,<#«/had a mind to infift   upon  the Demand   ofonc 
thouíand Piftoles, they coukl not pay him withsutfend- 
ing to him the Silver Jiodies of the Saints.    The Fri- 
ars thought by that to frighten  Monfieur de Legal, and 
if he \yas fo refolute as to accept the OfFer, to fend 
the Saints in a  Proceffion,   and raife the  People,    by 

"crying out Herejj, fíerefy.    De Legal znfsv cr cd the Fri- 
ars, that he was obliged  to obey the Dukc's  Orders, 
and ío he wouldreceive tlie Silver Saints: So the Fri- 
ars, ali in a folcmn Proceflion, with lighted Candles in 

"their Hands, carricd the Saints to the Governor Legal", 
who as foon as he hcard of this  publick  Rcfolution of 
the  Frian,  ordercd immediately  four  Companics of 
"Grenadiers to Jinc   the  Streets on both  Sidos, before 
his Houfe, and to keep their Fufccs in one Hand, and 
a lighted Candlc   in  the other,"  to   reccive the Saints 
with the íàme Devotion,    And though the Friars en- 
deavoured to raife the People, no body was fo bold as 
toexpofe thcmfelvcs to the Army.    Legal rcccivcd the 
Saints, and fent them to the Mim, promifing the Fa- 
ther Prior ío give hisn what remained above the thou- 
fand Piltoles.    The Friars being  difappointed  in their 
Projeél of raifing the People, went to the Inquifitorsto 
defire them   to relcafe their Saints out of the Mint, by 
excommunicating Monfieur de Legal, which the Inquifi- 
tors did upon the Spot;  and the Èxcommunication being 
drawn, and figrfd, they gave flrift Orders to their Sc- 
cretary to go read it before Monfieur de Legal, which 
he did accordingly:   And lhe  Governor, far from fly- 
ing inaPaíTion, with "a mild Countcnance,   took the 
Paper from   the 'Sccrttary,   and  faid, Pray tell your 
Maílers the Inquifitort, that f wiíi anfwer them   To- 
morrow Morning:  The Sccrctary went away fully  fa- 
tisfied with Legal'*civii Behaviour; who the fame Mi- 
nute, without reflccling upon any   Confcquencc, ca'lcd 
his oivn Secrctary, and bid him to draw a Copy  of the 

Excoln- 
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Excommunication, putting out thc Namc of Legai, and 
infcrting in   i t s p I acc, The fíoiy Inquifitors. 

The ncxt Morning hc gave Ordcrs   for  four Regi- 
ments to bc rcady, and icnt thcm along  with his  Sc- 
cretary to the Inquifition, with Command to  rcad  thc 
Excommunication to the Inqiifltor: themfeives, and if 
they made the leaíi Noifc, to turn thcm oui, opcn  ali 
the Priíons, and quartcr t\\o Rcgiments thcic.    So his 
Secretary went, and pcrfonncd the Governor's Ordcrs: 
Thc Inquifitors wcrc never more furprized than to fee 
themfelvcs excommunicated by a Man rhaF-had no Au- 
thority for it; and bcgan to cry out, War againjl the He- 
retick Legal', thisis a publick Infult againli our Catho- 
lick Faith:   To   which the  Secretary aniwercd, Hoiy 
hiquifitqrs, the King uants this Houic to  quarter   his 
Troops in, fo walk out immediate y ; and as they con- 
tinucd in their Exclamations,   hc took the Inquifitors 
with a fhong Guard,   and  carricd thcm   to a  privatc 
Houfc defigned for that Purpofc;   but whcn they faw 
thc Laws of Military DifcipSinc, they bcggcd lcavc to 
takc their Gcods along with thcm ; which was imme- 
diatcly granted, and thc íiext Day they fet out for Mad- 
rid to complain to thc King; who gave thcm a ílight 
Anfwcr, fàying, J am very iorry  for it, but   1 cannot 
helpit; my Crown is in Dangcr, and my Grandfailicr 
deíendsit, and chis is donc  by his Troops;   if it had 
bccn.done by my Troops,   ]   íhould have  applied a 
ípcedy   Rcmcdyr but you  muíl have   Paticncc   tiil 
Things take anotncr Turn.     So thc Inquifitors  wcre 
obliged to have Paticncc for eight Months. 

Thc Secretary of Monfcui de Legai, according to 
his Ordcrs, opencd thc Hoors of ali the Prifon , .,nd 
then the Wickcdncfles of thc Inquifuor* wcic dctcclcd ; 
Four hundred Prifoncr* got Liberty that Day ; and a-. 
mongít thcm fixiy young Womcn wcrr feund very uell 
dreílcd, who wcrc in ali human Appctriincc, thc Num- 
ber of thc threc Inquifiior^ er;ig'io, as iomc of thcm 
did ov.n alíerwardi. But thin LIKUCIJ. lo d.ing«r- 
ous to thc Holy Tribunal, was in iome uic*urc pre- 

vê ntcd 
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vcntcd by thc Arch-biíhop, who wcnt to defircMonfieur 
de Legal to fcnd thofc Women to his Palacc, *and that 
his Gracc would takc carc of them. And in thc mcan 
time hc ordered an Ecclcfiaftkal Ccnfurcto be publifti- 
cd againfl thofe that íhould defame by groundlcfs Re- 
ports thc Ho/y Office of thc Inquifition. Thc Govcrnor 
anfwerM, hc would bc willing to affift his Gracc in any 
thing hc could; but as to thc young Woinen, it was 
not in his Power, thc OíRccrs having hurricd them a- • 
way; as indeed it was not, for the Frendi OfHcers wcre 
ali glad to-get fuch fine Miílreflcs. As I travclled in 
France fome Time after, I met with onc of thofc Wo- 
men at Rochfort> in the famc Inn I wcnt to Jodge iri, 
who had becn brought there by thc Son of thc Mafter 
ofthe Inn, formcrly a Licutenant in thc French Ser- 
vice in Spaitt, who had marricd her for her extraordi- 
nary Mcrit and Jteauty. She was the Daughtcr of 
Counfcllor Balabriga: I had known her beforc fhe 
was taken up by the Inquifitors Ordcrs; her Fathcr 
dicdofGricf, without thc Comfort of revealing the 
Caufc of his Trouble, even to his Confeflbr: So great 
is thc Dread of thc Inquifitors therc í 

I was very giad to meet onc of my Country Women 
in my Traveis; and as fhcdid not remember me, cTpc- 
cially in my Difguifc, íhc took me for an Officcr. I 
refolved to ífcay there the next Day, to have thc Satis- 
faclion of converfmg with her, and to get a plain Ac- 
count of what wc could not know in Zaragofa, for fear 
of incurring thc Ecclcfiaílical Cenfurc pubiiíhcd by the 
Biíhop. Her Father and Mothcr-in-Law, to íhe.v 
their Refpcft for their Daughtcr's Country Man, (Mr. 
Faulcaut her Spoufc being gonc to Paris) invited me 
to a handfomc Supper; after which I begg'd the fà- 
vour of her to tell me thc Reafon of her Imprifonmcntf 
of her Sufrerings in thc Inquifition, and of every 
Thing fhe kncw rclating to thc Ho/y Office, to whicii 
íhc readily confented, and gave me the following Ac- 
count; 
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I wcnt onc Day with my Mothcr to viíit thc Coun- 

tefs of At tara/s, and I met thcrc Don Frana/co Torre\ 
jotty her ConfcíTor, and Sccond Inquifitor of thc /&// 
O^fa; Aftcr wchad drank Chocolate, hcaíkcd me my 
Age, my ConfeíWs Name, and fo many intricate Qucf- 
tionsabout Rcligion, that I could not anfwcr him: His 
fbrious Countcnance did frighten me, and as lie per- 
ceived my Fcar, hc defired thc Countefs to tcll me, that 
he was not fo fevere as J took him to bc; aftcr which 
he carefled me in a moft obliging manner; hc gave 
me his Hand, which I kiífcd with great Refpccl and. 
Modcfty; and whcn hc wcnt away, hc told me, " My 
dear Child, I ília] 1 remember you tiil thc next time." 
I did not mind the Senfe of the Words; for I was un- 
cxpericnccd in Matters of Gallantry, being at that 
timebut fiftccn Ycars old. Jndccd hc did remember 
me; for the very íamc Night, whcn \vc wcre in Bcd, 
hcaring a hard knocking at thc Door, thc Maid that I 
lay in the íamc Room with me wcnt to thc Window, 
and afkingwho was thcrc? I hcard fay, The Holy I 
Inquifition. I could not forbear crying out, Father, Fa- 
ther, I am ruincd íor ever. jVJy dear Father got up, 
and inquiring what thc Mattcr was, 1 aníwcrcd him 
with Tcar.% thc Jnquifition ; hc, for fear that thc Maid 
íhould not opcn thc Door as quick as fuch a Cafc rc- 
quircd, wcnt him fel f Hkc another Abrabam to opcn 
thc Door, and to ofter his dear Daughter to thc Firc 
of thc Inquifitors; and as I did not ceafe to cry out, as 
if I was a mad Girl, my dear Father alJ in Tears, 
did put in my Mouth a Bit of a Bridlc, to fliew his 
Gbcdicnce to thc Holy Office, for hc thought I had 
committed fome Crime againíl Rcligion; fo thc Officcrs 
giving me only time to put on my Pctticoat and a 
Aíantlc, took me down imo thc Coach, and witliout 
alJowing me thc Satiifaólion of cmbracingmy dear Fa- 
ther and Mothcr, they carricd meintothe Inquifition. 

I did cxpecl to dic that very Night; but whcn they 
carricd me into a noblc Room, wdl furniflicd, J was 
quite furpriíscd.    Thc Officcrs Jcft me  thcrc, and ím- 

mcdiatcJy 
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mediately a Maid carne in, with a Salvcr of Sweet- 
Mcats, and Cinnamon Watcr, defiring me to take fome 
Refreíhment before I went to Bed.    1 told her I coulcl 
not; but that I fliould bc obliged to her, if íhe could 
tell me whether 1 was to dic that Night or not?   Dic 
(faid íhc) you do not come here to die, but to live likc 
aPrincefs, and you íhall want for nothing in the World, 
but the Liberty of going out;  fo pray  be not afraid, 
but go  to Bed,   and fleep eafy,   for   To-morrow you 
íhall fce Wonder; in this Houfe ; and as  I am chofen 
to be your Waiting-Maid,   I hope you  will be very 
kind to me-    I was going to ask fome Qucíiioir, buc 
ílie told me, íhe had not Leave to tell me any Thing 
more till  the next Day,   only  that  no  Body   íhould 
come to diílurb me,;  and now (faid fhe)  I am  going 
about fome Bufineis, but I will come back preíeiuly, 
for my Bed is in the Clofet near yours: So íhe left me 
for a Quarter of an Hour.    The great Amazemcnt I 
was in took away the frec Exercife  of my Seníes to 
fuch a degree, that I had not  Power to thiiik either 
ofmyafíiiclcd Parents, or the  Danger I was in.    In 
this Sufpcnfion of Thought, the Maid returned, and 
Iock*d the Cnamber Door after her; Madam (faid íhe) 
let us go to Bed, and be  pleafed to tell  me at what 
Time in the Morning you  will  have  the Chocolate 
rcady.   I asked hev Namc,  and  lhe told  me  it was 
Maty.    Mary,fov God's  Sake (faid  ])'tell me, whe- 
ther í come to dic or not ?  I have told you Madam, 
replied íhe, that you come to be one of the happiefl 
Ladiesinthe  World:   So obfcrving her Refervednefs, 
I asked no more QuelUons that Night, but went  to 
Bed.    The fear of Dcath  prevented me from íhutting 
my Eyes, fo that I rofe at break of Day; M*ry lay 
till Six 0'Clock, and was furprized to fmd me up; how- 
ever, íhe faid littlc, but  in half an Hour íhe brought 
me, on a Silver Plate, two Cupsof Chocolate and Bif- 
cuits; I drank one Cup, and defired her  to  drink the 
Other, which íhe did.    Wcll Maryy faid I, can you 
give mc any Account of the Rcafons of my being 

Y 2 here-i 
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herc?  Not yct Madam, faid ílic;  Jiave a littíc Pa» 
ticnce.    With this  Anfwer fiic left me, and an Hour 
after camcagain, with a fine Holland Shift, a Hol- 
Jand Undcr-Pctticoat,    fineiy  Jaccd round,   two   Silk 
Pctcicoats,  arid a littJc Spanjfi? Waiflcoat, fringed  ali 
ever with   Gold,  and Combs, Ribbands,  and every 
Thing fuitable to a Lady of higher  QuaJity than I; 
but my greatcíl Surprize was to fee a Gold SmiffBox, 
with the Picture of Do?t Francifco Torrejon in h.    Then 
I fonn underfíood the Mcaning of my Confincment;  fo 
I ccnfidercd  with   myfelf,  that to refufe the Prcfent 
would  be the Occafion ofmy immediate Dcath; and 
to accept ir, was to give him too great Encouragcment 
againíl my Honour.   But I found, as I thought, a Mé- 
dium in'thc Cafc; fo I faid to Ma?y, Pray  give my 
Service to Don Franàfco Torrejon, and   tell him, that 
as I could not bring my   CJothes along with me laft 
Night, Honefry permits me to accept of thofe CJothes 
which are neceíTary to kecp me dcccrit;   but fince I 
takc no Snuft, I beg his Lordfhip to excuíe  me if I 
do not accept this Box.   Mary went to him with this 
Anfwer, and carne again with a Picture, nicely fet in 
Gold, with four Diamonds at the four Corners of it, 
and told me, that his Lordíhip had miftook, and that 
hc dcfircd me  to accept   of that Picture.   Whiic I 
was mufing what to do, Mary faid, pray Madam take 
my poor Advice, accept the Picture and  every Thing 
hcfcndsyou; for coníidcr, that if you  do not comply 
with every Thing hc has a Mind for, you will foon 
bc put to Death, and no Body can defend you; but if 
you are obliging to him, he is a very complaiíant Gcn- 
tlcman, and will be a charming Lover, and you will 
behcrclikea Quecn:   Hc will give you another A- 
partment \rith fine Gardcns, and many young  Ladies 
íliall come to vifn you ; fo I advife you to fend a civil 
Anfwer, and defire a Viíit from him, orclfeyou will 
foon repent it/    OdcarGod!   cry"d I;  muíl I  aban- 
don my  Honour,   without  Rcmedy ; if I oppofc his 
Delire, hc will by Force obtain it,   So, full  of Con- 

fufion, 
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fufion, I bid Mary to givc him what Anfwer íhe 
thought fit: íhe WM vcry glad of my humble Sub- 
mifllon, and wcnt to givc Don Trancifco an Account of 
h. Jn a few Minutes íhe return'd, wifli great Joy, 
to tell me, that his Lordíhip would honour me with 
his Company at Supper; in the mean Tirríc he dcfircd 
me to mind nothing, but liovv to divert myfelf, and to 
givc Maiy my meafure for fome new Clothcs, and 
order her to bring me every Thing I could wiíh for. 
Maty áddcd to th is, Madain, I may now call you my 
Miftrcfs, and muíl tell you, that I have been in the 
Holy Office thefe fourteen Yearí, and know the Cuf- 
toms of it vcry wcll; but as Silence is impofed upon * 
me, under pain of Dcath, I cannot tcll you any Thing 
but what concerns your Perfon: So, in the firíl plaee, 
do not oppofe the holy Father'3 Will; Secondly, if you 
fee fome young Ladies here, never ask them any Quef- 
tions; ncither will they ask you, and take Carc that 
you never tel! them any Thing; you may come and 
divert yourfelf among them at fuch Hours as are ap- 
pointed; you fhall have Mufick, and ali Sorts of Re- 
creations; three Days hence you íhall dine with them j 
they are ali Ladies of Quality, young and meny ; you 
will live fo happy here, that you will not wiíh to go 
abroad; and when your Time is expired, then the ho- 
ly Fathers will fend you out of this Country, and mar- 
xy you to fome Nobleman. Never mention your own 
Na me, nor Don Fratieifco**, to any; if you fee here 
fome young Ladies you have formcrly been acquaintcd 
with, no Noticc muft be taken, nor nothing talkcdof 
but indifferent Matters. Ali this inode me aftonifhed, 
or rather ftupiíied, and the Whole feemed to me a 
piece of Enchantment. With this LeíTon íhe left me, 
laying íhe was going to order my Dinner; every Time 
íhe went out íhe lockM the Door. Thcrc werc but 
fwo Windows in my Room, and they werc fo high 
that í could fec nothing thro* them ; but hunting a- 
bont, I found a CWct, with ali forts of hiilorical and 
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profane Books;   íjj I fpent my Time till   Dinner in 
rcading, which was fome Satisfa&ion to me» 

Jn about two Hours time íhc brought in Dinner, at 
which was every Thing that could íatisfy the moíl 
nicc Appetite; when Dinner was over, fhe left me a- 
lone, and told me, if I wantcd any Thing I might 
ring the Bell, and call: Sol went to the Clofet again, 
and fpent three Hours in reading. I think rcally I 
was under fome Enchantmdit; for I was in a perfect 
Sufpenfion of Thought, fo as to remember neither Fa- 
ther or Mother. Mary carne and told me, that Don 
Tranàfco was come home, and that íhc thought he 
would come to fee me very foon, and begged of me 
to prepare myfelfto receive him with ali manner of 
Kindncfs. 

At Sevcn in the Evcning Don Tranàfco carne, in 
hís Night-gown and Cap; not with the Gravity ofan 
Inquifitor, but with the Gaiety ofan Oificcr. He ia- 
lutcd me with great Rcípect, and told me, at the 
famc time, that his coming to fee me, was only to 
íhew the Valuc he had for my Family, and to tcll 
me, that fome of my Lovcrs had procurcd my Ruin 
for ever, having aceufed me in mattcr.s of Rcligion ; 
that the Informations wcre takcn, and the Sentence 
pronounced againfe me, to be burnt alive in a Dry-pan, 
with a gradual Fíre; but that he, outof Pity, and Love 
to my Family, had fiopped the Execution of it. Each 
of th efe Word s was a mortal Stroke to my Hcart; I 
thrcw myíèlf at his Fcet, and íaid, Ah ! Scignior, have 
you fíoppcd the Execution forever? That only be~ 
íongs to you to ílop it, or not, faid he, and with this 
he wiíhed me a good Night. As foon as he went a- 
xvay, 1 fc)I a crying, but Ma>y carne and asked me 
what could oblige me to cry fo bitterly, Ah ! good 
frfaiy, faid 1*, pray tcll me what is the mcaning of the 
Dry-pan, and gradual Fire? For I expecl to die by it/ 
O Madam, repliod fhe, never fear; you fhall fee e're 
Jong the Dry-panand gradual Firc; but they are made 
ior thofe  that oppofc the Holy Fathcr's Will:   Not 
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for you that are fo good to obcy it.   But pray, was Don 
Trancifco very bbliging? Idonotknow, faidl, for his 
Difcourfe has put me out ofmy Wits; he  falutcd me 
with great Civility, but lie left me abruptly.    Well, 
faid Maty, you do not yet know his Temper, lie is 
extrcamly  kind  to People that are obedient to him, 
but if they are not, he is as unmerciful as Nero; fo for 
your own Sake, take cate to oblige him in ali Refpeéb; 
and now, dearMadam, pray goto Supper, and be eafy. 
But the Thoughts  of the Dry-pan  troublcd   me fo 
much, that I could ncither eat, nor íleep that Night. 

Early in the Morning Maty got up,   and told me, 
that no-body was yet Airring in the Houfe, and that if 
I would promife Secrefy, lhe would íhew me the Dry- 
pan and gradual  Fire; fo taking me dovvn Stairs, íhe 
brought me into a large Room with a thick Iron Door, 
and within it was anOven burning at that time, and 
a large Brafs Pan upon it, with a Covcr of the fame, 
and aLock to it;   In the next Room, there was a great 
Whee! covered on both fides, with thick Boards; and 
òpening a Jittle Window in the  Ccntcr of it, íhe de* 
fired me to look   with a   Candle  on the Infide of it. 
There I faw ali the Circumference of the Wheel was 
fet with íharp Razors.    Aftcr that,   íhe íhewed  me a 
Pit full of Serpénts and Toads.   She faid, now my good 
Miílrefs, ril tcll you the Ufe of thefe  three Things. 
The Dry-pan is for Hcrcticks, and thofe that oppofe 
the Holy Father's Will  and Pleafure.    They are put 
naked alive into the Pan, and  the Covcr of it being 
Jock'd up, tlie Executioncr begins to put  n fmall Fire 
in the Ovcn, and by degrees he augmcntcthit, till the 
Body 4s reduced to Aíhcs.    The fecond is defigncd for 
tlioíe tliat fpeak againft the Pope,  and the Holy Fa- 
thers; for  they are  put  within the  Wheel; and the 
little Door being   lock'd,  the   Executioncr turns   the 
Wheel tili the Períon  is dead.    And the third is for 
thofe who contemn the Images,  and refuíc to give due 
Refpecl and Vencration to Eccleíiaftical Perfons:   For 
they are thrown into the Pit, and fo become  the Fcod 
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ofScrpentsand Toads;   Thcn Maty faid tome, that 
another Day, ílie would íhewmc thcTormems for pub- 
lick Sinncrs; but I was.in fo great an Agony at  what 
I had fcèn, that I  defircd her to  íhew me no more 
Placcs; fo wc went to my Room, and íhc again charg- 
ed me to bc very obedient to ali the Commands  Don 
Francifco íhould give me, or I might bc aíTured, if I 
was not,   that I muft undergo the Torments of the 
Dry-pan.    I conceived fuch an Horror of the gradual 
Firc, that I was not Miftrefs of my Scnfcs; fo  I pro- 
mifcd Maty to follow her Aâvice.    If you are in that 
Difpofition, faidflie, Icavc ofFali Fear, and expedi no- 
thing but PJeafure and Satisfaclion.    Now lct me dreís 
you, for you muft go to wiíh a good Morrow to Don 
Francifco, and to breakfaft with him.    Having faid this, 
íhc convcyed me through a  Gallery   into his Apart- 
ment; hc was ílill in Bed, and dcfircd me to fit down 
by him, and ordered Maty to bring the Chocolate two    1 
Hoursaftcr.    When íhc waswithdrawn, he immediatc-    1 
\y dcclarcd his Inclination  in fo ardent a Manner, that    I 
I had   neither Strength or Power to oppofc him; and 
fo by cxringuifhing the Firc of his Paffion, I was freed     I 
from the Dry-pan.    When Maty carne with the Cho-     | 
colatc I was very much aíhamed  to be fecn in Bcd 
with him ; but flic  coming to   the Bcdfidc   where I     ' 
was, and knecling down, paid me Homagc as if 1 had     l 
becn a Quccn,   and   ferved me  firít  with a  Cup of 
Chocolate, defiring me to  give another Cup to Don 
Francifco, which he received mighty  gracioufly; after 
Breakfaft flie went away; we difeourfed for fome Time     I 
of various Things j   but   I  never fpokc  a   Word, but 
when hc dcfired- me  10 anfwer him ; fo at ten o'CIock 
Maty carne again.and dreíTed me. 

Wc Jeft Don Francifco in Bed, and íhc carried me 
imo another Chambcr, very delightful, and better fur- 
nihYd thcn the firíl ; for the Windows wcre lower, 
and I had the PIcafurcof íecing the River and Gardcn>. 
Maty thcn told me, that the young Ladies wouJd come 
to pay me their Complimcms before Dinncr; and would 
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take me to dine with them ; and bcgg'd me to remem- 
ber hcr Advicc; íhe had fcarcc finiílicd rhefc Words, 
before I íaw a Troop of youngbcauciful Ladies, finely 
dreíled, who ali, one aftcr anothcr carne to cmbrace 
me, and to wiíh me Joy: My Surprize was fo great, 
that I was unable to anfvcr tlicir Compliments; but 
onèofthem fecíng me fo filem, faid to me, Madam, 
the Solitude of this Place will affeél you in the Bcgin- 
ning, but whcn you begin to fec! the Plcafurcs and A- 
muicincnts we enjoy, you will quit your pcníive 
Thoughts; now we beg of you the Honour to come 
and dine with us to Day; and henceforth three Days 
in a Week. I returned them thanks, and fo we went 
to Dínner. That Day we had ali forts ofcxquifite 
Mcats, deliente Fruits, and Swcetmeats. The Hoom 
was long, with two Tables on each fide, and another 
at the Front of it; and I reckoned in it that Day íífcy 
two young Ladies, the cldeíV of them not exceeding 
twenty four Ycars of Age: Six Maids did ferve the 
wholc Number of us: But Mary waitcd on me aionc. 
Aftcr Dinner we went up Stairs imo a long Gallcry; 
where fome of us plav'd on Inftrumcnts of Mufick, 
otKers at Cards; and fome walkcd about, for three or 
four Hours together. At laft Mary carne up ringing 
a final 1 Bell, which was, as they informed me, the 
Signal to retire into our Rooms: But Maty faid to the 
wholc Company, Ladies, to Day is a Day of Rccrea- 
'tion, fo you may go inço what Rooms you plcafc ti II 
eight o'Clock. They ali dcfired to go to my Apart- 
ment with me: We found in my Anti-chambcr a Ta- 
ble, with ali forts of Swcetmeats upon it: Iced-Cina- 
mon, Almond-Milk, and the likc. Evcry one did 
eat and drink, but no body fpoke a Word touching the 
Sumptuoufnefs of the Table, or concerning the Inqui- 
fition, or the Holy Fathcrs. So we fpent our Time in 
merry indifferent Convcrfatíon, till eight o'Clock, and 
then every one rctired to their own Room. 

As foon as they werc gone, Mary let me know that 
Don Francifco did wait for me; fo wc went to his A- 
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partmcnt» and Suppcr bcing rcady, wc faie down, »í- 
tended only by Maty. Aftcr it was o ver, íhe went a- 
wny, and vvc to Bed. Next Morning íhe ferved us 
with Chocolate, which aftcr wc had drank \ve ílept 
tiII ten; at which time vvc got up. Wlicn I returned 
to my own Chambcr, I found rcady two Suites of 
Clothcs of rich Brocadc, and every thing clfc fuitable 
to a Lady of the firft Rank. I put on one, and when 
I was quite drefd, the Ladies came to wifli ine Joy, 
ali dreílcd in difterent Clothcs, much richer then bc- 
forc. Wc fpent the fecond D&y', and third Day in the 
famc Rccrcation; Don Fr^/rZ/fecontinuing in the fame 
manner with me: But on-the fourth Morning, aftcr 
drinking Chocolate, Maty told me, that a Lady was 
waitingfor me in her own Room, and with an Air of 
Authority defired me to get up, Don Fraricifco fay- 
ing nothing to the contrary, I obcy\l, and left him in 
Bcd: I thoughtthis was to give me fome new Com- 
fort, but í was very much miilakcn; for Mary con- 
veyed me into a Lâdy's Room not cight Foot long, 
which was a perfecl Prifon; and told me this was my 
Room, and this youag Lady my Bed-foi Io w and Com- 
panion ; and without fiying any more, lhe left me 
there;  * 

What is this dear Lady, faid I ? is it an enchanted 
Place, or Hcll upon Earth ? I have loíl Fathcr and 
Mothcr, and what is worfe, I have loíl my Honour, and 
my Soul for ever. My new Companion, fçcing me like 
a mad Woman, took mcby the Hands, and faid, dear 
Sifler, for this is the Namc I will henceforth give 
you, forbearto cry and grieve; for you can do nothing 
by fuch extravagant Bchaviour, but draw upon your- 
fclf a cruel Dcath; your Misfortuncs and ours are cx- 
'aílly of a Piece; you fuífer nothing that we have not 
fuftcrcd before you; but wc dare not íhcw our Grief for 
fear of greater Evils: Pray takc Couragc, and hope 
in God, for hc will furely deliver us out of this hei- 
lifh Place; but bc fjre you iTiew no Uncafmefs befort 
li**?* who is rhc only Inllrumem cither of our Tor- 
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iwents or Comfort: Havc paticncc til! wc go to Bed, 
and thcn I will vcnturc te tcll you more of the Mat- 
ter, wJiich I hopc will affòrd you fome Comfort. I was 
inamoíl dcfpcratc Condition; but my new Sifter £«- 
w/vrprcvailed fo much upon me, that I evercame my 
Vexation before Maiy carne again to bring our Dinncr, 
which was very difrerent from what we had for three 
Days beforc. Aftcr Dinncr anothcrMaid carne to takc 
away the Platc and Knife, for wc had but one for us 
both : aftcr fhe had gonc out and lock'd up thc Door; 
Now my dear Siftcr (faid Leonor a) wc ília 11 not bc dif- 
turbed again till eight at Night; fo if you wilJ pro- 
mife me upon your^Hopes of Salvation, to keep fecret, 
while you are iri this Houfc, ali thc Things I fiiall 
tcll you, I will rcvcal ali that I know. I thrcw my- 
fclfat her Fejt, and promifed ali ílie dcfircd,- upon 
which, without further Ccremony, flic began as foi- 
lo ws : 

My dear Siftcr, you think your Cafc very hard; 
but i affurc yon, ali thc Ladies ih this Houfc have 
alrcady gonc thro' rhc famc ; in time you fíiaM 
know aíl tlicir Stories, as they hopc to know yours.* 

" I fuppofc Mary lias becn the chicf Inllrumcnt of 
" your Fright, as flic has becn of ours, and I warrant 

íhe hasíhcwn you fome liorrible Placcs, tho' not aíl, 
and that at thc only Thought of thcin, you wcre fo 
much troubicd in your Mind, that you havechofen 
thc famc Way wc did* to redeem yourfelf from 
Dcath. By what has happcned to us, we know 
that Don Francifco Jias bcen your Nero; for the 
three Colours of our Cloaths are thc diftinguiflnng 

<r Tokcns of the Three holy Fathcrs; thc Red Si!k 
belongs to Don Francifco, thcBluc to Gucrrtro, and 
tlic Grcen to Àliaga: For they always give the 
three firít of thefe Colours to thofe Ladies that they 
bring hitJier for their Ufc. Wc are ilriftly com- 
manded to makc ali Dcmonftrations of Joy, and 
to be very merry for three Days whcn a young 
Lady comes firft  here;  as   wc did with you, and 
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*c you muft do with others: But aftcrwards welivc likf 
4< Prifoners, without fecing any living Soul but the 
«c fix Maids, and Maryy who is thc íioufe-kecper. 
«< We dine ali of ais in the Hall thrce Days in a 
4i Week. Whcn any onc of thc Holy Fathers has a 
«< mínd for one of his Slaves, M<uy comes for hcr at 
4< nine of the Clock. and carries hcr to his Apartment: 
<c But as they havc fo many, the Turn comes it may 
*' be but once in a Month, cxccpt ibr thoíc that hap- 
•* pcn to pleafe them more than ordinary, and thcy 
" are fent for often. Some Nights Alãty Icavcs the 
4i Doors of our Rooms open, and that is a Sign that 
*< one of the Fathers has a Minei to come that Night; 
« but lie comes íò filent, that we do not know whc- 
** ther he is our Patron or no:. If one of us happen 
i1 tobé with Child, íhcisrcmoved into abetter Cham- 
«' ber, and íhe fees no body but the Maid till íhc is 
" deliver'd. The Child is taken away, and vm do 
"not know where it is ca r ri ed. I havc bceu in th is 
•* Houfc fix Years*, and was not Fourtcen whcn thç 
4( Ofhcers took me from my Father's Houfe: I havc 
" had one Child herc. We havc at prefent fifty two 
44 young Ladies, and we lofe every Year fix or cight; 
4( but we do not know where thcy are fent. We aiways 
4t get new ones in their Places > and fometimes I bave 
** feen herc feventy thrce Ladies at once. Our con- 
*« tinual Torment is to think, that whcn the holy Fa- 
4< thers are tired of one, thcy put her to death ; for 
** thcy never will run the Hazard of being difeovered 
41 in their Villany: So tho' we cannot oppofc their 
4< Commands, yet we continually pray to God to par- 
4t don thofe Ills we are forced to commit,- and to de- 
4i li ver us out of their Hands; fo my dear Siíicr, arm 
*' yourfelf with Patience, for there is no othcrRc- 
41 medy." 

This Difcourfc of Leonor a prcvaiPd on me toappear 
outwardly eaíy before M/try.    I found  every Thing as 
íhe told me.    And in this manner we lived together 
cightecn Months, in which Time we loft eleven La- 
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íes, and we got ninctecn ncw ones. I knew ali tlicir 
Stories, which are too long to tcll you To-night; bui 
if you vviil ílay herc tias Weck you will not thinkyour 
Time loft. I promifed* to ílay with a great dcal of 
Pleafurc, but begg'd lier to ílnifn her own Story, which. 
íhc did as foi lo ws: 

.After eighteen Momhs,  onc Night Mary carne int 
and ordercd us to follow her  do.vn   Stairs,   where we 
found a Coach waiting, imo which íhc forced us to got 
and this wc thought the laft Night of*our Livcs; hov/« 
ever, wc wcre carried to another Houíc, and put into 
a worfe Room  than the former, where wc wcre con* 
fined above two Months without fceing the Face of any 
Body that we knew ; and in the íame Manncr we werc 
removed from that Houfe to anotner, where   we con- 
tinucd,   till  we were   miraculoufly  dc!ivcrcd  by  the 
Frtnch Officers. t   Mr.   Fattlcauty   happily   for me, did 
opsn the Door of my Room, and from tíie Momcnt be 
faw níí, íhewcd me great   Civility; hc   took   Leonora 
and me to his own Lodgings, and,   alter   hcaring our 
Stories, for fear Thingí íhould turn to our Diiadvan- 
tage, he drcíTed us-in Mcn's Clothcs for the more Safe- 
ty, and fent us to his Fathefs.    So   wc carne  to   this 
Houfe, where I was   kept for two  Years, a; the old 
Man's Daughter; till Air. Fauhaufs Rcgiment being 
broke, hc carne home, and two Months after marricd 
me.    Lconora was marricd to another OfSccr; they live 
in Orleansy whioii being in your  Way to Paris, I liopc 
you will pay her a Vifit; my Husband is now at Court, 
foliicuing for a new Commiífíon ; hc will bc very glad 
of your Acquainunce,   Thus ended our Evcning's E* 
tertainmcnt. 
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CONFERENCE, 
BETWEEN 

Herman van flckwyk, 
An Antitrinitarian Anabaptift; 

AND 

Cornelius Aàrians^ 
A Francifcan Monk of the City of DORT. 

TH J S Friar toldthat Anabaptiíl, t{iatíf hc turncd 
Catholick, and ordcred his Children to be bap- 

tiacd, hc would bconly behcadcd. The PnToncr ask- 
cd hím, whether he would not bc deemcd a good Ca- 
tholick, íf hc did finccrcJy acknoAledgc that hc had 
erred inthe Faith ? The Jnquifitor aniwcred affirma- 
tively. Herman replied : Couldyou Jhed the blsod of a 
good Chríjliajty nvithout coftmiitting a great SinP Ero- 
ther Cornelius told him in a furious tone, that even in 
thiscafe hc ought to fuffer death, fince he had becn an 
Apoftatc. But, anfwcrcd the Prifoncr, the M*n* men- 
tioned by Jefus Chrifl, *who had a hundred bheep, did 
r,ot cut the throat oj the Sheep he had lojl* as Joon as he 
rcccvcrcd her. He put her i/pon his Shoulders, and ear- 
ritd her hotne <with great joy. 

Inyuifs- 
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7>tpj/ifor. You have blafphemcd againíl the truc 

Body and B!oodof God, by ípcakíhg againíl the Mafs. 
Prijbr.cr. 1 have not faid onc word about the Body 

and Blood oí God; and therefore I am not guilry of 
the blafphcmy you lay to my charge. 

Inq. Are not iht Body and Blood of Chrift the Body 
and Blood of God ? Are not God the Father, and God 
the Son, onc God? Do you pretend to make two 
Gods of them ? Are you alfo an Antitrinitarian ? 

Prif. Don't you fay, that you ofíer i:p every day 
to God in the Mafs his Son Jcfui Chriil ? Whcn you 
fpcak thus, you diftinguifh God from the Body of his 
Son; and yet you fay now that 'tií tke Pleíh and 
Body  ofGod. 

Jtiq. What! Don't you believe that Chrift is the 
íccond Pcrfon of the Ho'y Trinity? 

Prif. We never call tlungs but ás they are called 
in  Scripture. 

Inq. Doe; not the Scripture mention God, the Fa- 
ther, God the Son, and  God the Holy  Spirit? 

Prif. The Scripture fpeaks only of onc God, the 
Son of God, and the Holy  Spirit. 

Inq. Jf you had rcad the Crccd of St. Atban*Ji:tst 
you \vou'd have fuund in it God the Father, God the 
Sou, * and God the  Holy  Spirit. 

prif. J íini a ílran^er to the Creed of Sr. Athar.a* 
Jti/s. 'Tis fuilidem íor me to belieme in the ii-vhig God, 
and that Chritt is the Son of the llvmg God, as Pctcr 
bdievcd, and to beireve in the Ho/y Spirit, ivhicb the 
Father hath fwtnd upon tu through jfefus Chrift vur 
Lord, as Paul fays 

h:q- .You are an impertinent Fcliow, to faney that: 
God poureth his Holy Spirit upon you, who do not 
believe that the Holy Spirit is God ( You have bor-. 
xowed thoíe herctical opiniens (Vom the diabolical Books 
of the curícd Erafinus of Rctterdam, who, in his Pre* 
face to the Works of St. Hilary, pretends that this 
holy Man fays, af the end of his twclfth Book, that 
the Holy Spirit is not called God in any pare of the 

Z 2 ' Scripture, 
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Scripturc; and that wc are fo bold as to call him fo, 
though tlic Fathcrs of thc Church fcruplcd to givc 
hiin that namc. WilJ you te a Ftllower of that An- 
titrinitarinn ? 

Pr/f. Wc neither follow Era/mus, nor JHIary ; but 
we fullow thc Scripturc, as they did. 

hiq. What does it fignify, that thc líoly Spiritbe 
not callcd God in thc Sciipturc, fmcc hc himielf lias 
taught Mothcr-church to cal] liim fo, as it appcars by 
St. Athanafittsh Crccd r But, if you bciicvc thc Scrip- 
turc, why don't you bciicvc thc Divinity of our Lord ? 

Pr:/. God forbid   I  íhouid   deny   thc  Divinity  of 
Chri'1. ! Wc bciicvc that hc U a  divine   and hcavcnly 
Pcrfon ; wliich is thc reafon why you put us todeath. 

Jnq. 'Tis not truc' Wc put you to d eu th, becaufe 
you will not believe that Chrift took his FJcíh from 
3vJ*ry his Mother. 

Prif. Wc bciicvc the Word nvas tnade Flr/h. 
Inq. ChriA fays, 1 and tny Fatbcr are one; and clfe- 

where, He,  ivbo has feen me,   has fecn my Fatber. 
Pr;/. Chriíl fays aifu: That they ali hc one, as thou, 

Fa/her, art in me, and I in tbee; that they aj/o tnay 
he one in us: that tbeivotld tnay bclit*ue, that tbott ha/l 
fent tne. And thc glory ivbicb thou gave/} me, 1 ba<ve 
gi<ve.n them ; that they tnay he one, even as ive are one, 
J in them, and thou in tne, that they may he tnade per- 
ftã in one. Scc aifo thc Acls ofthe Apoftles, chap. vi. 
32. and Paute Epiftle to thc Galatians, chap. iii. 28. 
and thc F.piíllc to thc Ephefians, chap. v. 31. 

Inq. You have fuckcd thc poifoncd brcaíí of Era/mus. 
But, what will you anfwer to thc words of Chriíl : He 
ivbo has/ccn tne, has fecn my Fatbcr. 

Prif Chri A fays aifo: No one has /cen thc Fatbcr, 
but hc nvbo is o/God. And in another píacc ; Ko one 
did ever fec God'; and clfcwhcrc :   Mv Fatbcr is greater 
thein I.    Compare this with Mark xiii. 32.— Jt 
plainly appcars from thofe paílages, that the Fathcr 
wa« not niftde Flclh. 

Inq. 
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Im. You muíl not pretcnd to teach me that. I rc- 

pcat it again: Chríil, the fccond Perfon of the Deity, 
or of the Holy Trinity, was made Man. You refufo 
to call him God. 

Prif. 1 call him the Sou of the li<ving God, as Peicr 
does, and the Lord, as rfic other Apoílles* call him. He 
is callcd in the Ads of the Apoitlcs J«r>j of Naxa- 
retb <whom   God hos raifed from    the dead.    And 
Paul cal Is him the Man hy <wbm  God Jhall jndgc 
the Wtríd tvitb rightcoufncfs. 

Inq. Theic are the wrcichcd Argumcnts of the curfed 
Erafmus, in his fmall Treatife of Praycr, and in his 
Apology to the Biíliop of Scville, Ifyou are content- 
ed to call Chriil, the Son of God, you do not give hira 
a more eminent Titlc, than that which St. Lw&givcs- 
to  Adam, whom hc ca'l$alfo the Svn ofGod. 

Prif God forbid ! Wc believe that the Body of 
Chrift h not earthly, like that of Adam ; but that he 
is a heavenly Man, as Paul fays. 

Prif Chrift is the truc Son of God, as John íhys in 
his firil Epiiilc. He is alio a true Man, as Paul wit- 
ncífes. 

b:q. But does not St. John fay in the famc Chaptcry 

that  the Son is the true God? 
Prif No; for John fays: We knotv that the Sen of 

God is come, and hetth given us att underftanding, that 
nve may Ahonu him that is true ; and nve are in him 
that is truc, in his Sou Jefits Chrift. He is the true 
God, and eternal life: that is, the truc God, uhoitt 
the Son has manifeftcd to us. 
. Inq. But St. John fays in the fame chapter: Thcre 
are three, that bear record in Hca<ve.n, the Father, the 
V/ord,  and the Ho/y Spirit;  and thefe three are one. 

Prif I havt often hcard, that Erafmus iff his An- 
notations upon that pafiage fhews that tlus Text is not 
in the Grcek Original. 

Then Brother Cornelius, turning to the Secrctary and' 
the  Clerk of the Innuifition,   who  wcre  vrclent  ac 

Z 3 this 
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chis Dialogue, told them : " Gentlemen, whatdoyou 
" thiiik oí ali this? Am I to blamc, becaufe I at- 
4t tack fo frcqucntly, in my Scrmons, Era/mus, that 
*' wickcd, that curfed Amitrinitarian? 'Tis certain hc 

fays fo. But, this is worfe flill. He fays, in his 
Annotations upon the fourth Chapter of St. Z///fc, 
that a ftrnngc FalHrication has crept into the holy 
Scripturc, by adding or omitting fome words, on 
account of the Hereticks. Nay, lie fays that fome 

" marginal Notes, whicli had been made by privatc 
4< Men, have been inferícd in the Text. This AntU 
" trinitarian, whom you fce here, and the Arch-here- 
" tick Era/mus, have the boldacfs to tcll us that \vc 
*• have addcd thefe words, nvbo is above a//> God b/ef 
g< fed for ever. A mm. in the fifth Vcrfe of the ninih 

Chapter of the Epiftlc to the Romavs. Or, they 
fny that thefe words are only a Doxology, and that 
they ought (o be tranflated thui: of ivbom as con- 
ccrnlng thcjlcjh Chrift come, nvbo is over aíL God 
be bkjfcd for ever. A mau Erafmus fufpecls that 

4Í thefe words have been addcd, and pretends that the 
4í Hkc Additions are to bc fouad ia other paíTages; 
4{ thefe, for inllance, Tu antem Domine, &c. Gloria 
4i Patri, & Filio, &c. and fuch other cxprcífions, 
*c wliich are ufed to conelude the LeíTons and Prayers 
*' of the Church. As for the words of St. Tbomas, 
4t my Lordy and my God, hc knows not what to make 
4i ofthem. And yet hc has the infolcnce to obfcrvc, 
4Í that this is the only pafiage in the Scripturc, where- 
tl in Chriíl is called God." Lct us fce, Maílcr Anti- 
jrinicarian, what you have to fay upon thefe laft words, 

Prif. Thomas expreíTed himfelf right; for, does not 
David fay in the ixxxiH Pfalm: 1 bave/aid, Te are 
Gods i and allofyou are children of the moft High? And 
Chrift alleges the fame words to fliew that lie might 
call himfelf tbe Son cfGod. Scc alfo the Sth and oth 
Vcrfo of the xxúi Chapter of the fecond Book oí Mo- 
ías. 
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Inq.   Anfwcr this Queílion.    How  comes   it   that 

Chriíl did not fay to Thomas: Iam not thy God? 
Pri. The words of David and John, abovc mention- 

ed, may ferve as an Anfwcr to this Queílion. Tel! 
me, in your turn, why Chriíl did not fay to Thomas, 
after he had fpoke the words in q cílion, l foallbuiUt 
my Cbureb ufon tbis Rock, as he faid to Pctcr, whcn 
that Apoílle dcclarcd that lie was tbc Cbrifl, the Sou of 
the llving God? Nor did Chriíl fay to Thomas, Fiefi 
and blood ba*vc not rewalcd it unto thce> but my Father 
nvhich is itt heanjen. And why did Chriíl te]] his A- 
poftles: I afeend to my Fatber and your Fathert to my 
God and your God? Why did he fay: My God/ my 
God!  nvby  hafi thou forfaken   me? 

Inq. But if Chriil is not God, how comes it that 
we cail the holy Virgin, Mother of God? 

• Prif. 'Tis becaufe thofe of your Communion gene- 
rally affecl to fpeak a diílerent language from that of 
the Scripture. The Virgin is callcd in the Scripture 
the Mother ofjefns, and  never  the Mother oj God. 

Inq. Do you think we flick much to the bare words 
of the Scripture ? The holy Council of Nice has de- 
crecd that the Virgin íhould bc callcd Mother ofGod. 

Prif. Don*t you believe that the Council of Trent 
is as holy and  venerablc as that ofNicc? 

Inq. Yes certainly; for the Holy Spirit has inílruc- 
ted us by this laíl Council, as well as by the Fathers 
of the Coiíncil of Nice. 

Prif. The Council of Trcnt hasenablcd me to judge 
of other Councils. The conducl of that AíTcmbly 
inuíl needs giyc us a very bad opinion of the for- 
mer Councils. 

Thcn Brother Comelius inveíghed agniníl the Pri- 
foner. He called him a Blafphemer againíl the Holy 
Ghofr, Beelxebuby a diabólica! Antiiriniurian, an E- 
nemy to the Mother of God. 

Prif 
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Prif. You aeknowledgc that therc are thrce Pcrfoas 
Jn thc holy Trinity, thc Fathcr, the Son, and thc 
Holy Spirit, and that thcfc thrcc Pcrfons are but one 
God, Thc Virgin Mary is therefore the Mother of 
thc Fathcr and thc Koly Spirit, as wcll as of the 
Son. 

Inq. Have I not dcmonftratcd to you by thc Creed 
of St AthaneifutSy that the Fathcr is God, that the 
Son is Goa1, and that thc Hofy Spirit is God; a?:d yet 
tl.at the te are not thrre Gods, hut one God. 

Prif. tf each of the thrcc Pcrfons is not a diftinct 
God; if thc threcPcrfonsjointly are but one God ; it 
foi!ows that thc Virgin is thc Mother of thc thrcc 
Pcrfons. If it bc fo, what wilJ become of your Coim- 
ei] ofNice? 

h:q. May you bc roaflcd in Hell-firc, wickcd and 
abominablc Antitrinitarian í You would niakc a hun- 
dred thouland Doclors of Divinity mad. 

Thi^is thc Subílancc ofBrothcr Cornclius^ difeourfe 
with that unfortunatc Fkrctick, who was burn: thc 
tcn;h  of  Junc*.     Is  it poíliblc that an  Annbaptift 

Teachcr 

* That Pcrfccution for Principies of Religion has 
not becn wholly coníinAl to thc Papiílsj but that even 
Protcilants themfclves whcn in Power, have had too 
great a Hand in it, wiJI appcar from thc following Re- 
Jation, and inight bc mauc íarther «Apparent, wcre 
tJicic room to iníert Cafains Trcatmcnt of Caficllio 
and Servctusi of which fome Account niay perhaps 
bc given in one of thc Numbers of the Suppicmenu 

*< Falentirtis Gcvti/is, a Nativc of Co/c titia in Jtafy> 
€< had lhe Misfortune alio to fali into fome heterodox 

Opinioftj concerning thc Trinity, and hcld, that 
the Fathcr alone was etvloBi&t God of himfclf, 
cLyniíílQ-, unbegottcn, EJfentiatsr, the Giver of 

*« Eilcncc to ali other Bcings, but that the Son was 
" Effcntiatus, 

4 I 
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Tcacher  íhould havc bccn able  to pcrplcx a  Monk 
íkillcd   in the   Art   of difputing ?    Peta- Hooft, the 

Dutch 

" Ejfeutiaitts, ofa derived Eflcncc from the Father, 
" and therefbre not ct.v]oUQr, or God of himfclf, 
" thougii at the famc Time he allowcd him to be tru- 
*« ]y God. He hcil much the famc as to the Holy 
" Glioft, making them Three eternal Spirirs, dittin- 
" guinYd by a gradual and due Subordination, referv- 
" ing the Monarchy to the Father, whom hc ftilcd 
" the One only God. Being forced to fly his native 
". Country, on account of his Religion, he carne to 
«« Gene-v*) where there was a Church of Italiav. Re- 
*' fagees, fcveral of whom, fuch as G. Blandratay a 
*< Phyfician, Gnbaldns> a Lawycr, and Paulus Akía- 
*' tus, difFcr'd from the commonly rcccivcd Notions 
« of theTrinity: Whcn their Heterodoxos carne 10 bc 
«« known at Gene<va, they were cited beforc the Se- 
" nators, MiniUcrs, and Presbyters; and being hcard 
*' in their own Defencc, were refuted by Caivhi, and 
«« ali fubfcribcd to the orthodox Faith. 

*' But V. Gtntilis having after this endcayourcd 
« to propaga te li is own Opinions, he was again ap- 
" prchcndcd, and forced by Cafohiznà others to a pub- 
<< lick Abjuration, and condemned An. 1558. to an 
*« exemplary Pcnance, vhc. That hc íhould be ftrip- 
" ped clofe to his Shirt, then barc-foot and bare- 
*' headcd fhould carry in his Hand a lighted Torch, 
" and beg the Court's Pardon on his Knccs, by 
*« confcffing himfclf maliciouíly and wickcdly to havc 
" fprcad Abroad a falfc and hcrctical Doclrinc; but 
£< that he did novv from his Heart deteft and abhor 
€í thofe abominablc, lying, and blafphcmous Books, 
*< he had compoíèd in its Defence; in tcftimony of 
" which hc was to caíl them, with his own Hands, 
" into the 1* In mes, there to bc burnt to Aíhes. And 
*' for more amplc Sathfadlion, hc was injoincd to be 

r « led 
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Dutch Hiftorian, gives tas the Cliarafter of Brether 
Cõrnelius. He was a very malicioub Man; hc had a 
volublé tongue, a very ilrong voicc, and an uncom- 
xnonimpudence. He abufed in the Pulpit, not only 
the* Reformcd, but cvtn thofe of his o.*.n Party, whcn 
hc uav diipleaíed with them. He a*>kcd Wonicn in- 
decent QuclHon>: hc forced them to confefs their inoft 
fecretfin;; and then hc diícipHned them ftark-naked, 
to cure them (íaid hc) of their Inconúnence. His 
way of abíoiving the fair Scx being known, hc was 
cxpelled froni hi: Convcnt, and confmcd to Tpres for 
the the fpacc of threc ycars. That time being clapfrd, 
hc invcighcd againft thofe   Magillrates, who had becn 

" led through ali the Streets of Gmeva, at the found 
" of a Trumpet, in his penitencial Habit, and frridtly 
" commanded not to depart the Ciíy vvithout Per- 
*' iniflion." And this Penancc hc actual ly undenvem. 

" But having found means to makc his Efcape, hc 
4< camc at laít to Gaium, a Prcfctture, fnbject to the 
u Canton of Berny where he was feized and imprifon- 
" cd by the Govcmor, who immcdiatcly fent an Ac- 
" count of liis Apprchenfion to the Senate of Bem, 
*' who ordered him to be brought Prifoner to that Ci- 
#< ty, where they put him in Jail. Aftcr they had 
" feized ali his Books and Papers, they collc&cd fe- 
#< vcral Articles, with the Hcads of an Indictmcm out 
*' of them to bc preferred againit him. Amongít o- 

thers thefe wcre f.fOf 1. That he diffented from 11 s, 
and ali the Orthodox, it: the Doclruic of the Trinity* 
And, 2. That bit IVrltutgs cwtalnd tnany impiom 
Blafihevites conccnttng tbs Tnwty, And becaufe lie 
counnued oblHnate in his Opinions, noiwiihn.and- 

" ing the Kndcavonrs of the Divines to convert him, 
hc was condemned by the Scnate, for his Blafphe- 
mies againíl the Son of God, and the g'orious Myt 
tery of the Trinky, to be bcheaded; whieh Sen- 
te nce was executed 011 him in Septembcr, Atino \ 56o» 
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âgaínQ: him, and cvcn ccnfurcd the Adminiftration of 
the Duke of Alva, aftcr the retum of tW Govemor 
Snto Spain. Laítly, hc complied with the time, as 
Fortune favourcd the arms of the Prince of Orange. 
Sueli was the Charaflcr of chat Man, who burnt Here- 
ticks. Jf wc kncw che Charadtcr ofall other Perle- 
cutors, it wouid appear tluu they are Mcn of no Vir- 
tue. 

A» 
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THE 

EXECUTION 
T)f a GENERAL 

ACT of F AI TH 
A  T 

MADRID, 
In the Year i<58o. 

THE general Ac~b of the Inquifition, whích In ali 
other Countrics are confidered only as a mere Ex- 

ecution of Criminais, are,' in the Places wherc it is 
cftabHíhed, lookcd upon as a religious Ceremony, in 
v/hich they preterid the moíl iJJuílrious and publick 
Proofs of a religious Zcal are given; and are thereforc 
call'd Jlãi ofFãitb. Thefc are generally exhibncd in 
Spaiv at the Acceflíon of their Monarchs to the Throne, 
at their Corning to Age, upon their Marriage, at the 
Birth of a Succeflòr to the Crown, in order to give 
them a more folemn Air. The Jaft vvas folemnized the 
Year his Catholick Majeíly Charlei IL was marricd, 

before 





• 
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beforc which there Jiad noc bccn onc evcr fmcc ítfiz, 
yix. in thc Beginning of the Reign of Philip IV. 

Buc a- there are al.vays Perlons condemned from 
Time to Time, wethence mayjudge how many Years 
thefe unhappy Wrctches fpend jn thc mol miferablc 
Manncr before their Execution Andas thc Cercmo- 
nies praftifed on thefe Occafions as pretty ncar the fame 
in ali Places, í íhalí therefore relate only thofe of the 
laft Adi or general Execucion of the inqiiiiuon, the 
Year tliat Charles li. of Spain wa^ nurried. 

A Month beforc the general Execucion, the OíHccrs 
of thc Inquifition, preceded by their Standard, rode 
with great Solcmnity from thc Pa lace of thc Holy 
Office to thc opcn Squarc, where, in thc prelcnce of a 
numberlefs Mukitudc of Pcople therein aifemb cd, they 
proclaimed, by SounJ of Trumpcts and Kcttle-Drums, 
that on that Day Month an Acl of Faitn, or general 
Execution of the Inquifuion,  would be cxhibiced. 

As there had not been otie for fifty Years beforc, 
greac Preparationç wcre made to makc thefe Cercmo- 
nies as fofemn and magnificent as polfiblc. 

A ScaffoJd fifty Foot in  length was ercclcd in the 
largc Squareat Madrid, which wa, raifed to thc fame 
Hcighe with the Balcony, an Amphithcatre wasraiícd, 
to which they afeended by twcnty five or thirty Stcps; 
and this wasappoinccd for thc Council of the fnquifition, 
and thc other Coimcils of Spain.    Abo\fc theic Stcps, 
and under a Canopy, thc Great Inquifitors Roftrum 
was placed, fo that hc was raifed much higher than the 
King's Balcony.    At the Left of the Scaffold and  the 
Balcony,   a'fecond Amphitheatrc was raifed   of the 
fame Extent with the former,  for the Criminais to 
íland in. 

In the midft of thc great Scaffô'd, another very fmaíl 
one was buiit, in the Shaps of a long Square, which 
fupportcd two little Places made like Cages,,and oprn 
at Top, wherein thc Prifoners wcre to bc placed wnile 
Sentence was pronoimceá upon them. 

A a Threc' 
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Thrcc Pulpits wcrcalfocrc&cd on thc grcat ScafFoId, 

two whcrcof wcrc for thc Rctalcrs, or thofc who rcad 
thc Sentencc, and thc third for a Preacher ; and, laítly, 
an Altar was raifcd not far from thc Amphithcatre, 
Tvhcre thc fcvcral Councils fat. 

The Scats on which thcir Catholick Majcílics fat, 
wcre rangcd ira fuch a Manncr, that thc Qucen was at 
theKing's Left-Hand, and at thc Right the Queen's 
Mother. Thereft of thc whole lcngth of thc Batcony 
on cach Sidc, was fiH'd with thc Ladics of Honour of 
both thc Queens. Balconics wcrc likcwifc cre&cd for 
thc Ambaflàdors, thc Lords and Ladics of thc Court, 
and Scaffolds for thc Pcoplc. 

A Month afccr Proclamation had bcen madc of. thc 
Aft of Faith, thcCcrcmony opencd with aProccífion, 
which procccdcd from St. Marys Church in thc fol- 
Jowing Order. The March was prcccded by an hun- 
drcd Coal-Mcrchantf, ali armcd with Pikcs and Mus- 
kets; thcfc Pcoplc furniíhing thc Wood with which the 
Criminais are buint. Thcy werc fo!!ow'd by Dotxhi/- 
ems, before whom a white Crofs was carried. Thcn 
carne thc Duke of Mtditta*Celi> carrying thc Standard 
ofthe Inquifition, a Privilcgc hereditary inhis Family. 
Thc Standard is of red Damask, on onc Sidc of which 
is rcprcfcmcd a drawn Sword in a Crown of Lauréis, 
and thc Arms of Spain on thc other. 

Aftcrwards was brought forward a grecn Crofs co- 
vered with black Crapc, which was followcd by fcvc- 
ral Grandees and other Pcrfons of Quality, Familiars 
of thc Inquifition, with Cloakcs powdercd with uhite 
and black Crofícs, edged with Gold Wirc. The 
March was elofed by fifcy Ha!bardiers,-or Guards be- 
longing to thc Jnquifuion, eloathed with black and white 
Garmcnts, and commandcd by tlic Marquis o\ Pouar, 
hereditary Protector of thc Jnquifition in the Kingdom. 
of To/rdo. 

Thc ProceíTion having marched in this Ordcr before 
tliç Palace, procccdcd aftcrwards to thc Squarc, whcn 
thc Standard and thc grecn Crofs wcrc placcd on thc 

Scáffold, 
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ScafFold, whcrc none but the Dominica/;; ftayed, thc 
rcíl bcing retircd. Thefe Friars fpcnt partof the Ni^ht 
in firtging ofPfalms, and fcveral Mafles were celerjiSV- 
ed on the Altar from Day-brcak to Six in thc Morn- 
ing. 

An Hour after, thc King and Qucen of Spain, the 
Q-iccn-Mother, and ali thc Ladics, appcar'd in the 
Bakonics. 

At Eighta-Clock thcProccífion bcgan, in likc Man- 
ncr as lhe Day before, with thc Coinpany of Coal- 
Mcrchant>, who place thcmfelvcs on thc JLefr of thc 
King's Balcony, hisGuards ilanding on his Right. Af- 
tcrwayds carne thirty Mcn carrying Imagcs made of 
Paíle-board, as big as thc Life. Some of thefe repre- 
fented thofe who werc dend in Prifon, whofe lionês 
were alfo brought in Tninks, with Flamcs painted 
round them; and thc reft of the Figures rcprefciucd 
thofe, who having efeapcd outofthe Hrfnds of thc Jn- 
qaifuion, wcre outlawcd. Thcfc Figures werc placcd 
at one Hnd of thc  Amphithcatrc. 

Afccr chefe carne tvvclvc Men and Womcn with 
Ropcs aboutthcir Nccks, and Torches in their Hands, 
with Carocns, orPaftc-board Caps, three Foot higli, 
on which their Crimes werc either written or repre- 
fented in different Manncrs. 

. Theíè wcre followcd by fifty others, having Torches 
alfo h\ their Hands, and eloathed with a yellow Sanbc- 
imo, or Great-Coat without Slecvcs, with a largc St. 
Andrctài Crofs, of a red Colour, before and bchind; 
Thefe wcre Jcivs, who, (this bcing thc firíl Time of 
their Imprifonmcnt) had repented of their Crimes; 
thcfc are ufually condemned either to fome Ycars Im- 
prifonment, or to wcar the Sanbcnito; cach Criminal 
of the two Ordcrs was led by two Familiars of the 
Inquifition. 

Ncxt carne twenty Jcws of both Scxcs, who liad 
rclapfcd thricc into their former Errors, and wcre con- 
demned to thc Flamcs. Thofe who had givcn fome 
Tokcn ofRepcntancc, wcre to be flrangled before they 
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wcre burnt, according to the ufuai' Pra&icc; but the 
:vu,'for having pcriiflcd obAinatcly in their Error?, 
werc to bc burnt aiivc. Thcfc wore Linncn Sanbeni- 
to'i, having Devils and Flamcspaintcd on them, and 
Caps aftcf the famc Manncr: Fivc pr fix among them,' 
ivho wcre more obftinate thari the refl, wcre gaggcd, 
to prevent thcir uttering any blafplicmous Tencts. 

Such-as .\vcr.c condemned 10 dic, wcre furroundedj 
bcfidcs the two Familiars, with foiír or fivc Monks of 
difterent Ordcn, wlio werc preparing them for JDeath 
as they went along. 

Tliefe Crimina iò paflcd in the Ordcr above-mentien- 
cd, under thcKing of Spai»'$ Balcony ; and afiar h*. 
ving wa kcd round the ScarTolcl, werc placcd in the 
Amphithcatre that flood to the Lcft, and cach ofthem 
furrounded with the Familiar, and Monks who had at- 
tcnclcd upon *em. Some of the Grandees who wcre 
Familiars, fearcd tkcmlc^el on tVo Benches, which 
had bc-en prepared for them at the loweft* Part of the 
other Amphithcatre. ^ , (        - 

The Clcrgy.of SL M«r//Vs Panfli commg forwards, 
placed .thcpWvGs near the Altar; the Officcrs of the 
íupreme CounciU of .the -Inquiluion, the Jnqutfitors, 
the Quaiihcators, the Officêr* of ali the other Coimai?, 
and IcTCrai'other Penons;of D.iftinclion both Secular 
and Regular," ali of them'09 Horfe-back, with great 
SQlemnit»,a.rrivcd'aftervvaid.S' and píaced them fel veson 
the Amphitheatrc tóv.ardv the Ri^ht-Hand, on both 
Sides the Roilrum, in whic \ the Giand íncjuifitor was 
to fcat himfclf.- , He himíe f atfiK 'aft of ali, m a 
purple ttabit, accompanicd by the Preftdent of the 
Council of Cajlilc, wlien being fcated in his Place, 
the Prefidcnt withdrcw. ■ . 

Then they began to celebra te Mais, in the mídit of 
which" the Prieíl who ofliciãtcd went down from the 
Altar, and fcated himfclf in a Chair which had been 
placcd for him. The Grand ínquifnor carne down 
irem his Seat, and having put on his Cope, and íct 
the Mitrc on his Hcad, alter foaving falutcd the Altar, 

he 
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he advanced towards the King's Balcony: He therc 
wcm up the Steps that ftood at the End of thc Am- 
phitheatrc, together with certain Officers of the Ja- 
quifition, wh o carried thither their Crofc, the Gofpels, 
and a Book contaihing the Oath by which the Kings 
of Spain oblige themíclvfs to protefl: the Catholick 
Faith, co excirpate Herefies, and to fupport ali the Pro- 
fecutionsof the ínquifition to thc utmoil of their Power. 

The King of Spain, lfcmding up, and barchcadcd, 
havingon onc Side ofhim a Grandce of Spain hold- 
ing thc- Royal Sword with the point upward, fwore 
to obfervc the Oath ; which a Counfcllor of the Iloy- 
a! Council, and that of the Inquifnion, ha*d juít be- 
fore read. He continued in* this Pofture till fuch 
Time a> the Grand Inquifitor was rcturned back to his 
Seat, whcre he took off his Pontifical  Vcítments. 

Thcn ohe of the Secretaries of the Inquifition afccnd- 
ed/a Pulpit appointed for that purpofc, and rcad an 
Oath in the fame Tenor, which he adminiftrcd to the 
ftreral Councils, ánd thé* whole Affembly; aftcr which 
a Dominican v/ent up ihto thc famé Pulpit, and preaclw 
Cd a Sermòn AufFed with' Praifes of thc Iriquifition. 

AbòtifTwelve a-Clock they'began to read the Sen-» ' 
tcnces of the còndemned Criminais.: That'ofthe Cri-' 
minais who died in Prifon/or wcre Outlawèd, was firft 
read: Their Figures in Pafte-board were carried uri 
on the little Scaffold,;■ and put intokthe Cages: Theu 
they wcnt on to read the Sentcnce to . each CriminaJ, 
who thcrcupon werc put ínto the faiei Cagés one by 
onc, in order for ali Men to know them. 

Of thefe tvventy Perfons who had becn condemned 
to the Flames, -fix Men ?nd two Women couid never 
be prcvaiied with to confers,or reperic of their Errors." 
A young Woman was remanded back to Prifon, be- 
caufe íhe had ahvaysmade the utmoil Proteftations of 
her Jnnocencc, and that they thought proper to re- 
examine her Profecntion. 

Laítly, they rcad the Sentences which had becn pro- 
jiounced againíl thofe who wcre conviflcd of Bigamy, 
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of Witchcraft, of having profancd holy Things, nndof 
fcvcralothcr Crimes; as likcwife againft the pcnitent 
7««:   Ali which la'kd till Nine at Night. 

After this they finiíhcd the Cckbration of tlie Mafs, 
and the Grand Inquifitor, cleathed in his pontifical Vcft- 
mrnts,pronounccd a folemn Abfolution to ali whofhould 
repent. Then the King being withdrawn, the Crimi- 
nais who had becn condemned to bc burnt, wcre dc- 
livcrcd over to the fecular Arm, and being mounted 
upon AíTes, wcre carried in this Manncr through the 
Gate callcd Ftnmml. At three hundred Paccs Dnlance 
from it, they wcre executed after Midnight: Thofe 
who perfitted obftinately in their Errors wcre burnt a- 
Jivc; but fuch as repented wcre ílrangled beforc they 
wcre thrown into the Firc. Thofc who had becn fen- 
tenced to be whipt, being alfo mounted on A^esf wcre 
the next Day carried up and down the Strcets, and wcre 
whipt thro' ali the chief Strects and Places of publick 
Refort. . . 

Befides thefe general Exccutions of the lnquiiition, 
therc are fevcral ôther private ones yearly about the 
End of Leni. The ínquifitors on tiicfc Occafions are 
accompanied by the Magiitratcs, the Cfficcrs of Juflicc, 
and thofc ofthe King? by the Govcrnor, the Nobili- 
ty, the Biíhop, and the wholc Body of^ the Clergy 
both fecular and regular; and the whole is perfonned 
abnolt vvith the famc Ccremonics. 
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